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Innovative Biotechnological Tools for Plant Breeding
1일째 [2012. 7. 5. 목]
09:00~10:00
09:30~10:00

등록 및 포스터 부착 (로비)
개회식 (장소: 컨벤션)
한국육종회장 인사 / 식물분자육종사업단장 인사
제 1 부 학술강연

10:00~10:40

･ Review of plant breeding technologies
안상낙 (충남대학교)

10:40~11:20

･ Application of ZFN technologies to plant breeding
박충모 (서울대학교)

11:20~12:00

･ Cisgenesis: an alternative approach to GM crops
E. Jacobsen (Wageningen UR, The Netherlands)

12:00~13:00

중

좌장 : 고희종
(서울대학교)

식

13:00~13:40

･ Reverse breeding: a novel breeding approach based on engineered meiosis
Erik Wijnker (Wageningen University, The Netherlands)

13:40~14:20

･ Coordination of Epigenetic Silencing by a Regulatory Network of Protein and
좌장 : 정영수
Noncoding RNA Components
(동아대학교)
Sibum Sung (University of Texas, U.S.A.)

14:20~15:00

･ Recent progress of mutation breeding in modern genome science era
Tomoko Abe (RIKEN Nishina Center, Japan)

15:00~15:20

휴

기
기
전
시
⁀
로
비
‿

식

제 2 부 분과발표(구두) 및 사업단 워크샵
분과별 구두발표
수량 및 저항성육종

15:20~17:20

품질육종 및 유전변이

▸좌장 : 김용권 (농협종묘센터), ▸좌장 : 박용진 (공주대학교),
서용원 (고려대학교)
박영훈 (부산대학교)
(장소: 클라벨홀)
(장소: 카멜리아홀)

분자육종 및 유전공학
▸좌장 : 조용구 (충북대학교),
김기택 (농업기술실용화재단)
(장소: 다알리아홀)

연구사업단 발표
차세대유전체연구사업단
육종을 위한 NGS
resequencing 자료 활용
(장소: 레이디스홀)

GM작물실용화연구사업단

골든씨드프로젝트 설명회

좌장 : 이강섭 (국립농업과학원)
(장소: 아망떼홀)

(장소: 컨벤션 홀)

정기총회 (장소: 컨벤션)
17:20~18:20

‑ 상반기 감사, 회장 인준 및 선출, 임원 인준 및 선출
‑ 시상 : 경산육종학회상, 연구상 (연구부문, 품종부문), 공로상

18:20~20:00

리 셉 션 (장소: 컨벤션)
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2일째 [2012. 7. 6. 금]
제 3 부 학술강연 및 포스터 발표
08:30~09:30

포스터 발표(로비)
제 3부 학술강연 (장소: 컨벤션)

09:30~10:10

･ Keygene Crop Phenome Center
Marco van Schriek (KeyGene, The Netherlands)

10:10~10:50

･ High throughput genotyping for molecular breeding
Lindsay Dayton (DNA Landmark Inc., Canada)

10:50~11:30

･Characterization of the Plant Cell Wall Proteome Through Functional
Genomics
이상직 (농우바이오)

11:30~12:00

좌장 : 박범석
(국립농업과학원)

기
기
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시
⁀
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비
‿

시상식 및 폐회
제 4 부 사업단 워크샵
식물분자육종사업단 워크샵 (장소: 레이디스홀)

13:30~13:50

･Peptide interference (PEPi) as a protein knockout system for transcription factors in plants
박충모 (서울대학교)

13:50~14:10

･Development of high-quality soybean cultivars using genome sequence information
이석하 (서울대학교)

14:10~14:30

･Development of SNP Markers and Genome-wide Association Study in Chinese Cabbage
임용표 (충남대학교)

14:30~14:50

･고추 탄저병 저항성 계통 육성 및 F1 품종 개발
윤재복 ((주)고추와 육종)

14:50~15:10

･야생벼 유전자원의 수량안정성 유전자 탐색 이용
이현숙 (충남대학교)

15:10~15:30

휴 식

15:30~15:50

･Fine mapping of the Grh3, Conferring Resistance to Green Rice Leafhopper (Nephotettix cincticeps
Uhler) in Rice, Oryza sativa L
이종희 (국립식량과학원 기능성작물부)

15:50~16:10

･Characterization of the cross-talks between abiotic and biotic stress-related signaling networks
to develop genes enhancing tolerance against multiple stresses in rice
김범기 (국립농업과학원)

16:10~16:30

･Development of high quality transgenic rice by gene targeting and overexpressing useful genes
조용구 (충북대학교)

16:30~16:50

･Chlorophyll degradation through interactions of Stay-green and chlorophyll catabolic enzymes at
thylakoid membrane during leaf senescence
백남천 (서울대학교)

16:50~17:10

･생산량을 증가시키는 OsVIL2 유전자 기능 분석
안진흥 (경희대학교 작물바이오 연구센터)

ii

Symposium Program
Innovative Biotechnological tools for Plant Breeding
July 5 (Thursday)
09:00~10:00

Registration and Poster Mounting

09:30~10:00

Opening Ceremony

Session 1. Plenary Lecture
Chair : Hee-Jong Koh (Seoul National University)
10:00~10:40

･ Review of plant breeding technologies
Sang-Nag Ahn (Chungnam National University, Korea)

10:40~11:20

･ Application of ZFN technologies to plant breeding
Chung-Mo Park (Seoul National University, Korea)

11:20~12:00

･ Cisgenesis: an alternative approach to GM crops
E. Jacobsen (Wageningen UR, The Netherlands)
Chair : Young-Soo Chung (Dong-A University)

13:00~13:40

･ Reverse breeding: a novel breeding approach based on engineered meiosis
Erik Wijnker (Wageningen University, The Netherlands)

13:40~14:20

･ Coordination of Epigenetic Silencing by a Regulatory Network of Protein and Noncoding RNA
Components
Sibum Sung (University of Texas, U.S.A.)

14:20~15:00

･ Recent progress of mutation breeding in modern genome science era
Tomoko Abe (RIKEN Nishina Center, Japan)

15:00~15:20

Coffee Break

Session 2. Oral Presentation
･ Breeding for yield increase and resistant variety
Chair : Yong-Kwon Kim (NH Seed Research & Development Center)
Yong-Won Seo (Korea University)
･ Breeding for quality improvement, Genetic variation
15:20~17:20

Chair : Yong-Jin Park (Gongju National University)
Yong-Hun Park (Pusan National University)
･ Molecular breeding and biotechnology
Chair : Yong-Gu Cho (Chungbuk National University)
Ki-Taek Kim (Foundation of Agri. Tech. Commer. and Transfer)

17:20~18:20

Regular General Meeting

18:20~20:00

Dinner

iii

July 6 (Friday)
08:30~09:30

Poster Presentation

Session 3. Plenary Lecture
Chair : Beom Seok Park (National Academy of Agricultural Science)
09:30~10:10

･ Keygene Crop Phenome Center
Marco van Schriek (KeyGene, The Netherlands)

10:10~10:50

･ High throughput genotyping for molecular breeding
Lindsay Dayton (DNA Landmark Inc., Canada)

10:50~11:30

･ Characterization of the plant cell wall proteome and its application in plant breeding
Sang-Jik Lee (Nongwoo BIO Co., Ltd)

11:30~12:00

Awards Ceremony & Closing Remark

Session 4. Workshop
13:00~18:00

Next-Generation BioGreen 21 Program Workshop

iv
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SY-01

식물육종 기술의 고찰
안상낙
충남대학교 농업생명과학대학

식물 육종은 변이를 확대하는 단계와 육종가가 원하는 유전자조합을 가진 계통을 선발하는 단계로 크게 나눌
수 있는데, 활용 가능한 유전자원 내에 육종가가 원하는 변이가 존재하는지의 여부가 육종의 성패를 좌우한
다. 변이 집단을 만들기 위해 인공교배, 돌연변이 유기, 염색체 배가 등의 방법이 이용되어 왔다. 조직배양
기술이 확립되면서 체세포변이, 세포융합, 종속간교잡, 화분배양을 이용한 반수체육종 등의 방법도 품종육성
및 변이를 만드는 수단으로 이용되고 있다. 종간교잡은 Oryza, Brassica 속에서 널리 이용되었으며, IRRI에서
grassy stunt virus 병 저항성유전자를 Oryza nivara에서 도입하여 IR30 등 저항성품종을 육서한 것이 좋은 예다.
특히, 동형접합체 생산에 소요되는 기간을 단축시켜 내혼계의 육성에 소요되는 기간을 단축하는 반수체육종
법이 큰 관심을 받고 있는데 옥수수 종자회사들이 최근 이 방법을 육종에 이용하고 있다. 가장 획기적인
방법은 교배가 불가능한 생물로부터 유용유전자를 분리해 교배과정을 거치지 않고 유용유전자를 도입하는
형질전환이다.
유전변이의 실체를 이해하기 위해서는 해결해야 할 과제가 많다. 중요한 것은 선발에 의해 육성된 고세대
계통들은 자연 상태의 유전자 pool보다 유전적 다양성이 결여되어 있다는 점이다. 작물 야생종이 보유하고
있는 유용한 유전자들이 순화와 육종가에 의한 선발 과정 동안에 도태되었으며 이러한 유전자들이 육종 연구
에서 많이 이용되지 않은 유전자원에 내재되어 있다 (Tanksley and McCouch 1997). 콩도 순화 과정에서 약
81%의 희귀 유전자가 도태되었다 (Hyten et al. 2006). 그러므로 재래종과 야생근연종을 육종에서 적극적으로
활용하는 것이 매우 중요하다.
식물 육종에 이용 가능한 신기술이 개발되고 있다. 유전자 표적 기술로 게놈 내에서 특정유전자를 제거 혹은
대체하는 기술인 Zinc finger nuclease, TILLING (Targeting Induced Local Lesions in Genomes), RNAi 등의 활용
가능성이 검토되고 있다. 차세대 염기서열분석을 이용한 resequencing은 대상 식물의 표준 게놈과 실험 계통의
염기서열을 비교하여 염기서열변이와 표현형 변이 간의 연관성을 찾아내는 방법으로서 주로 염기서열 분석
이 완료된 작물을 대상으로 시도되고 있다. 벼 기능유전체협의회는 20개 벼 품종의 염기서열을 분석한 결과
12개 염색체에 골고루 분포하는 250,000개의 SNP를 탐지하였다 (McNally et al. 2006).
유전체학은 육종가에게 새로운 도구를 제공하고 있는데 MAS가 대표적이다. MAS는 QTL의 탐지, 형질전환유
전자의 이전, 야생종 유전자의 재배종으로 이입, 여러 유전자의 집적 그리고 연관지연의 감소 등 여러 분야에
서 이용되고 있다. 새로운 육종기술은 경비가 적게 드는 방법을 요구하는데 대표적인 것이 Genome-wide
selection이다 (Heffner et al. 2009). 기존의 분자표지를 이용한 육종은 DNA 표지와 목표 형질과의 연관 관계를
통계적 방법인 QTL 분석을 통해 밝히는 단계에서 시작한다. QTL 분석 결과 탐지된 유전자를 이입하고자
할 때 목표형질과 연관된 소수의 분자표지만을 이용하게 되는데 이는 식물 개량의 틀에서 볼 때 바람직하지
못한 면이 있다. 다수의 유전자가 관여하고 유전자간 상호작용이 있는 양적형질 특히 수량성을 목표로 할
경우가 대표적이다. Genome-wide selection은 목표형질과 연관을 보이는 몇몇 분자표지만을 이용하지 않고
육종 단계에 있는 모든 재료들의 유전자형을 검정하고 이들 중 일부 계통이 다음 단계로 넘어가 표현형 검정
과 QTL 분석이 수행된다. 주동 및 미동 QTL을 고려하여 계산된 육종값에 근거하여 어느 계통을 다음 단계로
진전시킬 것인지를 결정한다. 표현형검정에 비해 유전자형 검정에 소요되는 비용이 저렴해지면 Genome-wide
selection 기법은 보다 널리 이용될 것으로 전망된다.
전통적인 육종방법과 생명공학을 이용한 좋은 예가 내침수성 벼를 개발한 것이다. 아시아에서 침수는 연간
10억$의 경제적 손실을 가져오는데, 인디카벼에서 유래한 Sub 1A 유전자는 수량성에 영향이 없으면서 벼의
침수저항성을 증가시킨다. 국제벼연구소는 Sub 1A 유전자를 라오스, 방글라데시. 인디아 그리고 인도네시아
품종에 도입하여 침수저항성 벼를 개발 중에 있다.
육종은 어느 때보다 작물의 생산성 증가에 큰 역할을 할 것으로 기대된다. 기후 변화에 따라 육종의 목표도
다변화될 것이다. 유전체연구를 통해 얻어진 식물의 전염기서열 해독, 유전자발현, 유전자의 기능, 최종적으
로 생합성경로에 관여하는 유전자들의 네트웤 등의 정보는 육종에 새로운 paradigm을 제공하여 준다. 이 모든
정보는 농업생산성의 근간이 되는 양적형질의 분석에 유용하게 이용될 것이다. 중요한 점은 이같은 대규모
유전자형 검정은 표현형이 정확하지 않을 경우 큰 의미가 없다 (Montes et al. 2007). 특히, 수량성 등 양적형질
의 경우 정확한 표현형검정을 위해 적절한 실험설계, 충분히 큰 집단, 다년간 및 여러 장소에서의 반복 실험이
필요하다. 교배와 선발 등의 전통적인 기술, 분자표지와 염기서열 분석 등 신기술의 결합은 작물의 양적형질
변이에 대한 우리의 이해를 크게 증진시킬 것으로 기대한다. 이러한 연구는 육종가, 분자유전학자 등 여러
분야 전문가들의 공동연구가 절실히 요구되는 분야이며 각 전문분야의 강점을 최대한 살리는 방향으로 추진
되어야 될 것이다.
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SY-02

Application of ZFN technologies to plant breeding
Sangmin Lee, Pil Joon Seo, Chung-Mo Park
Department of Chemistry, Seoul National University, Seoul, Korea 151-742

Plant breeding is a multidisciplinary science of changing the genetic makeup of plants in order to generate desired
traits or characteristics, and thus it can be accomplished through many different techniques ranging from simply
selecting plants with desirable traits for propagation to more complex molecular techniques. Both conventional and
genetically modified (GM) plant breeding alter or modify the genes of a plant so that a better variety is developed.
Breeding using GM tools is achieved for the same reasons as conventional breeding. One prominent distinction
is that instead of randomly mixing genes in conventional breeding, which occurs as a result of a sexual cross, a
specific gene is directly transferred or selectively inactivated in the new plant variety through GM plant breeding.
Site-specific mutagenesis and selection of gene knockout mutants are readily carried out in model plant species,
such as Arabidopsis. However, targeted mutation of a specific gene is technically impractical, if not impossible,
in most cases. As an alternative approach, RNA interference (RNAi), which is mediated by small interfering RNA
(siRNA) and microRNA (miRNA), is routinely employed for targeted silencing of genes in academic and
biotechnological studies. Recently, engineered nuclease-based genome editing tools, such as zinc-finger nucleases
(ZFNs) and transcription activator-like effector nucleases (TALENs), have been developed to induce site-specific
genome modifications in both animals and plants. ZFNs are chimeric DNA restriction enzymes that consist of the
nuclease domain of the Fok1 restriction enzyme, which triggers double strand breaks in genomic DNAs, and a
custom-designed ZF DNA-binding domain, which guides the ZFNs to specific sequences within genomic DNAs.
The double-strand breaks are rejoined by cellular DNA repair machinery, resulting in targeted mutagenesis or targeted
gene replacement.
In this work, we employed the ZFN tool to specifically inactivate two flowering genes, such as FCA and GI that
also mediate high temperature responses and clock output signaling, respectively, in a bioenergy grass crop,
Brachypodium distachyon. We designed extensive sets of ZF recognition sequences that recognize target sequences
within the FCA and GI genes. The potential ZFN cassettes were transformed into Brachypodium ecotype Bd21-3.
The transformants will be screened to identify those carrying targeted gene mutations. We will also discuss the
extension of the ZFN tool to other plant species, including crops.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. +82-2-880-6640, E-mail: cmpark@snu.ac.kr
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SY-03

Cisgenesis: an alternative approach to GM crops
E. Jacobsen, S. Zhu
Plant Breeding, Wageningen UR, P.O. Box 16, 6700AA Wageningen, The Netherlands

Plant breeding has at this moment two gene pools available: 1. plant breeders’ gene pool consisting of all crossable
germplasm. All the genes from this source are available in classical plant breeding. Functional genes isolated from
this natural source are called “cisgenes”; 2. a new gene pool consists of transgenes, which are chimeric and mostly
partly or totally consisting of genes from non-crossable species, including bacteria, viruses, etc. When GM breeding
started in the eighties of last century’ only transgenes belonging to the new gene pool were available. The
complicated biosafety regulations, needed for this new gene pool, have been based on these so called transgenic
traits but because of the transformation process accidentally they are also including cisgenes. In this way cisgenesis
belongs to the expensive class of GM breeding which is only practiced by multinationals in the so called large
crops such as maize, soybean and cotton.
Reconstructed logic delivers several arguments against the classification of cisgenesis into the GMO class: 1.
Cisgenes are already existing in nature and belong to the breeders gene pool, 2. It does not fit the definition of
a GMO, 3. It is in practice classical breeding replacing existing introgression and translocation breeding with the
advantage of absence of linkage drag, 4. The EFSA recently showed that cisgenesis is as safe as classical plant
breeding, 5. Another EU committee on new techniques concluded in majority that a sequence of at least 20 bp
is needed to come to a new combination which has to be classified as GMO. So, cisgenic plants, mostly without
insertion of borders, are not considered to be a GMO. A simple rule should be developed, including criterions,
for defining true cisgenic plants.
In this presentation, the creation of cisgenic, more durable, resistance of potato against potato late blight will be
discussed. This is based on working simultaneously on the genetics of both potato and Phytophthora infestance
and on stacking of broad spectrum R-genes. Isolation and use of over 20 R-genes and more than seven Avr-genes
will be described and the use of them to come to functional stacking of at least three R-genes. Another important
issue is, because of absence of cisgenic selection markers, the setup of a marker free transformation system.
Cisgenesis is the most effective way to improve in one step worldwide frequently used free potato varieties, which
are highly susceptible to late blight. If needed additional broad spectrum R-genes can be added later by
re-transformation.
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SY-04

Reverse breeding: a novel breeding approach based on engineered meiosis
Erik Wijnker1, Kees van Dun2, C. Bastiaan de Snoo2, Cilia L.C. Lelivelt2, Joost J.B. Keurentjes3, Nazatul Shima
Naharudin4, Maruthachalam Ravi5, Simon Chan5, Hans de Jong6
1

Lab.Genetics, Wageningen University, P.O. Box 309, 6700 AH Wageningen, The Netherlands
Rijk Zwaan Breeding BV, Fijnaart, Netherlands
3
Wageningen University, P.O. Box 309, 6700 AH Wageningen, The Netherlands
4
Universiti Putra Malaysia, Serdang Selangor, Malaysia
5
University of California, Davis, USA
6
Wageningen University Rob Dirks, Rijk Zwaan, Breeding BV, Fijnaart, Netherlands
2

Reverse breeding is a new plant breeding strategy based on crossover suppression during meiosis. This brings forth
unprecedented possibilities like the almost instantaneous generation of homozygous parents for a chosen heterozygote.
As a proof of concept, an Arabidopsis (Columbia-Landsberg) heterozygote was created that carried a RNAi:DMC1
construct stopping crossover formation. Gametes of this heterozygote were grown directly into doubled haploid
offspring. These offspring show different combinations of (non-recombinant) Columbia and Landsberg chromosomes.
Among these doubled haploids we retrieved the original Columbia parent and a complete set of chromosome
substitution lines. From among these we could easily select two so called “complementing DHs” from which the
Col-Ler hybrid could be re-created. Essentially, breeders can now bring single choice uncharacterized heterozygotes
into a hybrid breeding program by creating parental lines for them. Reverse breeding superficially resembles apomixis
(clonal reproduction through seeds) since both allow the preservation of heterozygous genotypes. Reverse breeding,
however, has very different uses because it generates homozygous breeding lines. It thus allows for the improvement
of the starting heterozygote because new traits can be introgressed into its newly produced parental lines. Reverse
breeding is thought to be suitable for crops with smaller chromosome numbers (x ≤ 12). It will be discussed how
reverse breeding could be developed for such crops, and it will be shown how reverse breeding presents very
interesting new possibilities studying epistasis and heterosis through chromosome substitution lines. Further
experiments with reverse breeding lines allow testing of a variety of intriguing breeding questions like to what extent
a (heterozygous) genome actually determines a plants phenotype.
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SY-05

Coordination of Epigenetic Silencing by a Regulatory Network of Protein and
Noncoding RNA Components
Sibum Sung
Section of Molecular Cell & Developmental Biology, School of Biological Sciences and Institute for Cellular &
Molecular Biology, the University of Texas at Austin

In a model plant species Arabidopsis, one of key determinants for flowering time is a MADS-box floral repressor,
FLOWERING LOCUS C (FLC). FLC is silenced after a sufficient period of winter cold has been perceived (known
as vernalization response). The lack of FLC expression allows plants to achieve the competence to flower in spring
through the activation of floral integrator genes. Previous studies revealed that repression of FLC by vernalization
is achieved in part by an evolutionarily conserved chromatin modifying complex, Polycomb repressive complex 2
(PRC2). In Arabidopsis, PRC2 (which contains CLF, an E(z) homolog, a H3K27 methyltransferase) is recruited
to FLC chromatin upon vernalizing cold and mediates methylations at Histone H3 Lys 27 (H3K27me3), a repressive
histone modification mark. Recent reports identified a plethora of long and/or short noncoding RNAs (ncRNAs),
which contribute to the recruitment of PRC2 to its target chromatins. In vernlaization, a long noncoding RNAs
(lncRNA), named as COLDAIR, was shown to mediate FLC silencing by vernalization. COLDAIR lncRNA binds
directly to CLF, a PRC2 component, and is necessary for increased enrichment of PRC2 at FLC chromatin by
vernalization. In addition, we have identified additional noncoding RNAs that are involved in various developmental
processes in plants. Using the FLC regulation as a model, I will discuss our current understandings on epigenetic
FLC silencing by protein and noncoding RNA components. As an alternative model system, we also have studied
maize endosperm development to dissect epigenetic mechanism governing its developmental processes. I will briefly
discuss our progress on the understanding of maize endosperm development as well.
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SY-06

Recent progress of mutation breeding in modern genome science era
-Ion-beam mutagenesisTomoko Abe
Radiation Biology Team, RIKEN Nishina Center for Accelerator-Based Science

The world is facing a serious food and energy crisis. Plant mutation breeding has played an important role in
overcoming this crisis and maintaining world stability. New techniques are required to achieve faster and more
effective breeding. At RIKEN, we have developed a unique technology for mutation induction by using heavy-ion
beams from particle accelerators at the RI Beam Factory. This development was achieved through an efficient
synergistic link between agricultural science and accelerator physics. The use of ion beams for mutagenesis has
a number of advantages: the approach has low exposure levels and high survival rates with high mutation rates,
and it creates a wide variety of different mutations. Because heavy-ion beams provide a very high amount of energy,
even a single ion is enough to significantly damage a gene – in fact, the beams have enough energy to break the
double strand of the DNA. The technique is also very useful in producing mutants that lack just a single gene;
multiple propagation technology can be used to convert these mutants into new cultivars. Examples of such breeds
include ‘Safinia Rose’ (petunia), ‘Temari Bright Pink’ (vervena) and ‘Olivia Pure White’ (dianthus). The development
period for producing new varieties is only 2 years.
Over last decade, molecular biology has made great advancements through technological innovation. We use
high-throughput DNA sequencing techniques such as next-generation sequence instruments and microarray
technologies for analysis of gene mutations. Mutants have become more and more useful and important in modern
genetic studies, enabling the discovery of genes that control important traits, and revealing the functions and
mechanisms underlying their operations. The discovery of genes using mutants may lead to the emergence of a
new field in biology, ‘Mutagenomics’.

SY-07

Keygene Crop Phenome Center
Gert-Jan Speckmann, Shital Dixit, Koen Huvenaars, Jose Guerra, Marco van Schriek
Marco van Schriek, KeyGene, The Netherlands

As genotyping is becoming more of a commodity, the bottleneck in functional marker development is more and
more shifted towards phenotyping. For this reason we invested in building a Crop Phenome Center at the KeyGene
Wageningen facility at which we investigated various approaches for phenotype quality improvements. The KeyGene
Crop Phenome Center focuses on a robust phenotyping platform in a greenhouse setup (PhenoFab) that allows for
digital phenotyping as an approach to acquire more precise phenotypic data. The phenotyping is based on imaging
technology and uses the potential of a track that moves all plants fully automated through the greenhouse
compartment and scanning areas. The plants grow in individual containers and are photographed at pre-set points
in time and from different angles. This approach was validated in various projects with diverse sets of crop plants
and on both plant and root development. Data and conclusions of these experiments will be presented.
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High throughput genotyping for molecular breeding
Lindsay Dayton
DNA LandMarks Inc. 84 Rue Richelieu, St-Jean-sur-Richelieu, Quebec J3B 6X3, Canada.

The advances in marker technologies over the last two decades and particularly in the past few years have been
astounding. These advances have meant that the accuracy and speed of obtaining results has been increasing while
costs have been decreasing. Among the marker types, Single Nucleotide Polymorphisms (SNPs) have not only been
proven to be the most reliable and cost-effective markers available, they are also the most abundant in plants, which
is why they are the most widely used for genotyping. SNPs have been used as tools for a large number of plant
breeding applications including: marker assisted selection, marker assisted backcrossing, genome wide association,
fingerprinting, quality control and protection of intellectual property. In cases in which little sequence data are
available for a species of interest, transcriptome or genome sequencing have also proven valuable for the discovery
of SNPs. In this presentation a number of practical examples will help to elucidate several of the high throughput
genotyping tools available for the plant breeding community in order to make agronomically better crops for the
future.

SY-09

Characterization of the Plant Cell Wall Proteome Through Functional Genomics
Sang-Jik Lee
Biotechnology Institute, Nongwoo Bio Co., Ltd., Gyeonoggi 469-885, Korea

The plant cell wall is an extracellular matrix, which can be viewed as a multifunctional subcellular compartment
involving many fields of research: growth and development, plant-pathogen interactions, stress, cell-to-cell signaling,
metabolic processes, biomaterials and biofuels, and many others. Given its importance, much of the research effort
has been directed toward investigating the plant cell walls containing plant cell wall proteins, which are essential
constituents of plant cell walls and play essential roles in many biological processes, and yet there is still not a
distinct repertoire of the plant cell wall proteins. Several functional screen procedures including a yeast secretion
trap, an Agrobacterium-mediated transient expression assay and a subcellular localization study, have been recently
optimised to confirm secretion and localization of an ever-growing list of plant cell wall proteins. These functional
screen approaches collectively provide a powerful suite of means to identify and characterize a dynamic and complex
plant cell wall proteome. Thus, the potential outcomes of plant cell wall functional genomics will enable plant
breeding programs to develop new strategies for improvement of crop quality.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-887-6550, E-mail: sjl39@nongwoobio.co.kr
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OA-01

An Overview of Pepper Breeding at AVRDC-The World Vegetable Center
Paul Gniffke1, Jin Shieh1, Shin-Wen Lin1, Myeong-Cheoul Cho2, Sanjeet Kumar1
1

AVRDC The World Vegetable Center, Shanhua Tainan, Taiwan
National Institute Horticultural and Herbal Science, RDA, Suwon, Korea; seconded to AVRDC The World Vegetable
Center

2

Peppers (Capsicum spp.) with pungent (chili, hot pepper) and non-pungent (sweet pepper, bell pepper, paprika,
capsicum) fruits are important spice and vegetable crops worldwide, especially in many developing countries of
Asia and Africa. Among the five cultivated species of the genus Capsicum, C. annuum L. var. annuum is the most
widely cultivated; over the past 25 years, AVRDC – The World Vegetable Center has focused on improving this
commonly grown species. Other domesticated species also have been used as resistance sources against biotic stresses
in breeding programs to improve C. annuum (for example, C. chinense and C. baccatum resistant to anthracnose).
The major focus of the Center’s pepper breeding activities has been to identify and use host plant resistance to
many biotic stresses, including viral (Cucumber mosaic virus, Chili veinal mottle virus, Potato virus Y, Tomato
mosaic virus, geminiviruses), fungal (Phytophthora wilt, anthracnose, mildews) and bacterial (bacterial wilt, bacterial
spot) diseases. The Center disseminates seeds of improved lines to cooperators in developing countries (usually public
and private sector breeders), who make use of the germplasm in various ways: (i) direct release of supplied breeding
lines as varieties through national varietal release procedures, (ii) reselection among the supplied populations
according to local trait preferences and subsequent release as new varieties, (iii) use of supplied materials (possibly
after further selection) as parental lines in hybrid breeding, and (iv) use in crosses in breeding programs. Examples
from these categories will be presented.
*Corresponding Author: E-mail: sanjeet.kumar@worldveg.org

OA-02

Phylogenomic analysis and a systematic view of aquaporin family in rice
1*

1

1

Minh Xuan Nguyen , Sun-Ok Moon , Ki-Hong Jung
1

Department of Plant Molecular Systems Biotechnology &Crop Biotech Institute, Kyung Hee University, Yongin
446-701, Korea

Global warming and climate changing nowadays are known as one of the most harmful factors concerning the yield
of worldwide crop plants. To adapt with new challenges, a well-known strategy of plants is water-balance control.
Aquaporins are a gene family of integral membrane proteins which play a central role in water transport regulation.
By searching diverse databases, we expanded the number of rice aquaporin family from 33 to 37 genes. After that,
the phylogenomic data integrating anatomical expression patterns consisting of 1150 affymetrix arrays and 209
Agilent 44K arrays, and stress responsible expression patterns were constructed and analyzed. The systemic overview
of gene expression for rice aquaporin family is used to evaluate functional redundancy within this family and identify
suitable target genes in response to water stress. Functional gene network mediated by water stress relating aquaporin
genes also suggested a useful platform for further researches.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-201-3474, E-mail: khjung2010@khu.ac.kr
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OA-03

Strategies of Maize Breeding for Resistance to Fusarium Ear Rot and Fumonisin
Contamination
Jin Yu1, M.S. Eller2, Charlie Zilla2, Yoon-Sup So1, James B. Holland2, Sun-Hee Woo1
1

Department of Crop Science, Chungbuk National University, Cheong-ju, 361-763, Korea
USDA-ARS Plant Science Research Unit, Dept. of Crop Science, North Carolina State University, Raleigh, NC
27695-7620 USA.

2

Is backcrossing a good strategy for improving elite lines for quantitative traits in general? Results reported here
demonstrate the effectiveness of a backcrossing program for improving quantitatively inherited disease resistance
traits, which are strongly influenced by the environment. Through backcross breeding, we were able to improve
an important commercial inbred line, FR1064, for ear rot and fumonisin contamination resistance without significantly
lowering its yield potential, even with the use of a donor line with poor agronomic potential. Following one
generation of selection on advanced backcross-derived lines, gains were observed for the primary trait of interest
in advanced inbred generations. Following two generations of selection, we improved potential performance for ear
rot resistance and reduced fumonisin accumulation in the 19 selected lines without significantly affecting important
agronomic characteristics such as plant height, ear height, or flowering time compared to the recurrent parent,
FR1064. The 19 selected lines were also significantly more resistant to ear rot under inoculated conditions than
the FR1064 topcross without exhibiting significant reductions in topcross grain yield or other agronomic traits.
Several individual lines were identified that were not statistically different from GE440 for ear rot or fumonisin
content as inbreds or from the GE440 topcross for ear rot. These lines exhibited topcross yields comparable to
the FR1064 topcross, although they were not competitive with commercial check yields. Thus, from a practical
standpoint, the backcrossing method was effective at improving quantitative disease resistance in an elite commercial
line using an unadapted donor parent. We also genotyped selected lines at DNA markers linked to ear rot and
fumonisin resistance quantitative trait loci (QTL) identified in the BC1 generation of this cross to determine which
QTL demonstrated allele frequency shifts due to selection.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 043-261-2515, E-mail: shwoo@chungbuk.ac.kr
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Molecular Mapping of The Tsw Locus for Resistance to Tomato spotted wilt virus
(TSWV) in Capsicum
Byoung-Cheorl Kang1*, Ngoc Huy Hoang1, Hee-Bum Yang1, Bong Nam Chung2
1

Dept. of Plant Science and Vegetable Breeding Research Center of Agriculture and Life Sciences, Seoul National
University, Seoul 151-921, Korea
2
Horticultural Environment Division, National Institute of Horticultural and Herbal Science, Suwon 441-440, Korea

Tsw, a single dominant resistant gene against Tomato spotted wilt virus (TSWV), has been mapped on chromosome
10 in Capsicum. Previously found molecular markers linked to the Tsw gene are not transferable for all pepper
breeding materials. To develop segregating populations for the Tsw, commercial F1 cultivar C. annuum ‘Telmo’
was self-pollinated. An F2 population was obtained from the self-pollination of F1 plants deriving from a cross
between C. annuum ‘Special’ and C. chinense ‘PI152225’. Twelve additional molecular markers linked to the Tsw
gene were developed using tomato and pepper genome sequence database. A tomato scaffold sequence of 7841
kb in size covering the corresponding region of the Tsw locus was identified based on the sequence of Tsw-linked
marker. Analyzing the tomato scaffold sequence, two sequences of pepper scaffold and contig at down and up site
of the Tsw locus, respectively, were located. Three SNP markers linked to the Tsw locus (HRM1, HRM2, and HRM3)
were developed using the pepper scaffold sequence of 419 kb in size. All three markers showed 2 recombinants
(1.0 cM) out of 198 individuals of F2 ‘Telmo’ population. When analyzing these SNP markers in an F2 population
deriving from C. annuum ‘Special’ and C. chinense ‘PI152225’, we detected 5 recombinants (0.76 cM) out of 659
individuals. HRM4, a SNP marker linked to the Tsw gene, was developed with a 99 kb pepper contig sequence.
It showed 7 recombinants (3.5 cM) out of 198 individuals of F2 ‘Telmo’ population. We found 5 recombinants
(0.76 cM) out of 659 individuals when HRM4 was analyzed in F2 population derived from C. annuum ‘Special’
and C. chinense ‘PI152225’. To narrow down the molecular markers linked to the Tsw locus, four SNP markers,
HRM5, HRM6, HRM7, and HRM8, were developed with the pepper scaffold sequence. All of them showed 5
recombinants (0.76 cM) out of 659 individuals of F2 ‘SP’ population. Four other SNP markers, HRM9, HRM10,
HRM11, and HRM12, were developed using the pepper contig sequence. HRM9 showed 5 recombinants (0.76 cM),
HRM10 showed 4 recombinants (0.61 cM), and HRM11 and HRM12 showed 3 recombinants (0.46 cM) out of
659 individuals of F2 ‘SP’ population. The SNP markers developed in this study will be useful for fine mapping
of the Tsw gene and for developing cultivars which carry TSWV-resistance gene.
Keyword: Tomato spotted wilt virus, pepper, virus disease, fine mapping, and Tsw
※ This research was supported by a grant (code: 0636-20110005) from the Vegetable Breeding Research Center
through R&D Convergence Center Support Program, Ministry for Food, Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, Republic
of Korea.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-880-4563, E-mail: bk54@snu.ac.kr
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Evaluation of forage yield and quality for wild soybean accessions and progenies
derived from a cross Glycine soja × G. max
Eun-Ja Lee1*, Hong-Jib Choi1, Dong-Hyun Shin2, Chan-Ho Kwon3, J. Grover Shannon4, Jeong-Dong Lee2
1

Gyeongbuk-do Agricultural Research & Extention Services, Daegu, Republic of Korea
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³Department of Animal Science & Biotechnology, Kyungpook National University, Sangju, Republic of Korea
⁴University of Missouri-Delta Center, P.O. Box 160 Portageville, MO63873, USA

Soybean is desirable as a forage crop because of it has high protein and oil concentration. Wild soybean, a progenitor
of cultivated soybean, has a softer stem and higher protein content in seed than cultivated soybean. There is little
information on yield and forage quality for wild soybean and its derivatives. The objective of this study was to
determine the forage yield and quality of wild soybeans and selected soybeans derived from a cross G. max ×G. soja.
Forage yield and quality were assessed for three grain soybean cultivars, three wild soybeans and three selected
lines from G. max×G. soja. Forage quality attributes such as crude protein (CP), crude fat (CF), neutral detergent
fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF), digestible dry matter (DDM), dry matter intake (DMI) and relative feed
value (RFV) were determined at the R2, R4 and R6 developmental stages. Forage yield and CF were highest at
stage R6 in G. max, G. soja and selected G. max×G. soja lines. CP content was similar between R2 and R4 but
increased sharply after R4 and peaked at R6 in G. max and selected lines from G. soja×G. max. On the other
hand, CP content was similar between R4 and R6 stage in wild soybeans. Generally, NDF and ADF were highest
at stage R4 but decreased at stage R6. DDM, DMI, and RFV increased between R4 and R6. These results suggest
that R6 was the optimal harvest stage to provide forage of highest quality and yield. A study was conducted in
2011 to evaluate forage yield and quality at stage R6 in 25 lines from PI483463 (G. soja)×Hutcheson (G. max)
and four cultivated grain soybeans. Hutcheson had the highest forage yield with 24.7t/ha infresh weight (FW) among
grain soybeans. Line W11 had the highest forage yield(25.7t/ha,FW) among G. soja×G. max selections and four
other lines had similar forage yield compared to Hutcheson. Generally the 25 lines from this G. max×G. soja cross
had thinner main stems and branches than cultivated soybeans. When the 25 lines were evaluated for their feed
quality as per forage grade by AFGC, nine lines rated prime grade and all 25 lines were classified as forage Grade
1. Results of this study indicate crosses between wild and cultivated soybean show promise for improving soybean
as a forage crop.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 053-320-0283, E-mail: dock0409@korea.kr
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Characterization and genetic mapping of the early senescence mutant in rice
Dongryung Lee1, Dong Gwan Kim1, Joon Kim1, Ae-Ri Han1, Hee-Jong Koh1*
1

Department of Plant Science, Plant Genomics and Breeding Institute, Research Institute for Agriculture and Life
Sciences, Seoul National University, Seoul, Korea

The early senescence mutant was isolated from the japonica rice Koshihikari through Ethyl-methane-sulfonate(EMS)
mutagenesis. The early senescence phenotype was controlled by a single recessive nuclear gene, tentatively
symbolized as es-k. Using phenotypic and molecular markers, we mapped the es-k locus to the long arm of
chromosome 7 between STS markers 147-1 and 150-1, a physical region of 370-kb. The symptom of early senescence
appeared even before heading, while appeared after heading in those of the wild-type rice during senescence. Early
stage physiological characteristics of the es-k mutant was similar to that of the wild-type. However, after heading,
es-k mutants started to exhibit a significant decrease in chlorophyll content, soluble protein content 10 days earlier
compared to normal type. To characterize the interaction with the environment factors, experiments were carried
out under controlled temperature and light conditions, respectively. The wild-type leaf color appeared normal
irrespective of temperature treatment, while the leaf of es-k mutant appeared pale-green at the low temperature and
dark-green at the high temperature. During dark-induced senescence, mutant did not show significant differences
compared to normal type. The results show that es-k is sensitive to temperature but not to light.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-880-4541, E-mail: heejkoh@snu.ac.kr
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Genetic Analysis and Molecular Mapping of Dull Gene in Low Amylose Rice
Cultivar, Milyang262
Gilang Kiswara1,2, Jong-Hee Lee1*, Yeon-Jae Hur1, Jun-Hyun Cho1, Ji-Yoon Lee1, Sang-Yeol Kim1, Yeong-Bo Sohn1,
Choon-Woo Lee1, You-Chun Song1, Kyung-Min Kim2, Min-Hee Nam1
1
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2

Amylose content of rice endosperm is one of the determinants of rice eating quality. This study was conducted
to elucidate the mode of inheritance of dull gene in Milyang262, tentatively designated as du7(t), and to identify
the molecular marker for du7(t) to be employed in marker-assisted breeding and gene pyramiding. Genetic analysis
was carried out on F2 population derived from a cross between Junam and Milyang262. The low amylose content
of Milyang262 was indicated to be under single recessive control. Allelism tests were as well conducted by crossing
Milyang262 with Baegjinju and Baegokchal, which harbor du1 and wx gene, respectively. du7(t) was demonstrated
to be inherited independently to du1 and wx. F2 population of Baegokchal/Milyang262 was used for molecular
mapping. Linkage analysis was conducted on a population consisted of 120 individuals by several SSR markers.
Initial mapping indicated that du7(t) is located on the end of long arm of chromosome 6 between SSR marker
RM20590 and RM3509. To fine map the gene, a bigger population and several additional markers were employed.
du7(t) was further mapped to a 1.74 Mb region between two SSR markers (RM6926 and RM412). Furthermore,
we indentified three SSR markers that co-segregated with du(t) i.e. RM6811, RM3765, and RM176.
Keywords: Oryza sativa L., low amylose, dull, genetic analysis, fine mapping
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 055-350-1156, E-mail: ccriljh@korea.kr
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QTL Analysis for the Paste Viscosity Characteristics in Japonica Rice (Oryza
sativa L.)
Young-Chan Cho1,2*, Chang-Ihn Yang1, Mi-Ra Yoon1, Jung-Pil Suh1, Jeung-Heui Lee1, Jeong-Ju Kim1,2, Yong-Jae
1
1
1
1,3
Won , Im-Soo Choi , Jeom-Ho Lee , Yeon-Gyu Kim
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3
National Agrobiodiversity Center, NAAS, 126 Suin-Ro, Suwon 441-770, Republic of Korea
2

Rice is the most important crop as the staple food and two priorities in rice production are high yield and good
quality in Korea. Far more improvements in grain quality, especially eating quality are required to meet the demand
of consumers in rice producing areas. In the study presented here, a recombinant inbred lines (RILs) population
derived from a cross between a temperate japonica and a tropical japonica and its genetic linkage map were
employed to locate the QTL locus underlying six parameters of RVA profiles. Out of six RVA profile parameters,
two characteristics, breakdown viscosity (BDV) and setback viscosity (SBV) are more correlated to eating quality
of cooled rice. A total of four QTLs for two RVA profile parameters were identified. Two QTLs, qBDV-6 and
qBDV-9 for BDV were detected on chromosomes 6 and 9. These QTLs increased the BDV by 26.2 and 16.4 from
Ilpumbyeo allele, respectively. A QTL, qBDV-6 in the interval RM540-RM587 of the wx gene on chromosome
6 was reacted as a major QTL which could explain 26.2% of the total phenotypic variation. A QTL, qBDV-9 in
the interval RM5688-RM444 explained 7% of the total variation as a minor QTL. Two QTLs, qSBV-6 and qSBV-9
for SBV also identified at the same region with QTLs of BDV on chromosomes 6 and 9. A QTL, qSBV-6 in the
interval of the wx gene on chromosome 6 could explain 24.4% of the total phenotypic variation. A QTL, qSBV-9
in the interval RM5688-RM444 explained 8.2% of the total variation. These QTL region on chromosomes 6 and
9 would be use as useful marker to select elite lines of good eating quality in early generations in japonica rice breeding.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 063-840-2160, E-mail: yccho@korea.kr
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Wild soybean (Glycine soja); an excellent genetic resource for increasing omega-3
fatty acid (linolenic acid) in cultivated soybean
Jong-Hyun Chae1, Sovetgul Asekova1, Ju-Eun Park1, Bo-Keun Ha2, Guyhwa Chung3, J. Grover Shannon4,
1*
Jeong-Dong Lee
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3
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4
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2

Scientific studies have shown that essential fatty acidintake can have a dramatic impact on human health. Soybean
[Glycine max(L.) Merr.] oil from current commercial cultivars typically containsaround 8%linolenic acid (18:3)
known as omega-3 fatty acid. Omega-3 fatty acid plays an important role to prevent cardiovascular disease and
cancer. Relatively high 18:3 content in seed oil is a trait of the wild soybean (Glycine soja Sieb. and Zucc.) ancestor
of modern soybean cultivars. Wild soybean is native to Korean peninsula and recently thousands of wild soybeans
collected by soybean researchers in Korea. The objective of this study were to determine the linolenic acid content
for wild soybean collection and to determine the stability of linolenic acid content derived from wild soybean over
environments. Fatty acid profile for 1,806 wild soybean accessions collected from South Korea was determined by
GC. The range of linolenic acid was 7.3 to 23.7% with an average 15.6%. We developed a recombinant inbred
population from a cross PI483463 (wild soybean with 15% 18:3) and Hutcheson (cultivar with 8% 18:3). Three
RILs, RIL156, RIL159 and RIL166, with high linolenic acid content (over 14%), parents and Williams 82 as checks
were grown in nine environments over 2008-2011. Results showed that the content of linolenic acid for the PI483463,
Hutcheson, and Williams 82 ranged from 14.8 to 17.1, 8.5 to 9.7, and 6.9 to 8.4 % and averaged 15.4, 9.2 and
8.0%, respectively. However selected RILs 156, 159, and 166 ranged from 10.7 to 15.7, 14 to 15.8, and 14.8 to
15.8, and averaged 13.9, 14.9, and 15.2, respectively. Among the tested accessions, RIL166 was the most stable
with the lowest range and CV, and had a relatively lower stability coefficient value than other genotypes. Genes
related to high linolenic acid from wild soybean may be useful in developing higher linolenic acid soybean genotypes
and would broaden the use of soybean in food applications to improve human nutrition and health.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 053-950-5709, E-mail: jdlee@knu.ac.kr
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CBL-interacting protein kinase 1 (BrCIPK1) interacts with OsCBL5 and regulates
proline biosynthesis in rice
Hye-Jung Lee1, Sailila E Abdula1, Moo-Geun Jee1, Dae-Won Jang1, Kwon Kyoo Kang2, Yong-Gu Cho1*
1

Chungbuk National University, 2Hankyong National University, Republic of Korea

A cDNA clone encoding CBL-interacting protein kinase 1 (CIPK1) was isolated from Chinese cabbage seedlings.
The gene, BrCIPK1 consisted of 1,982 bp long with 216 bp of the 5’-untranslated region (UTR), 1,509 bp of the
coding region and 257 bp of the 3’-UTR. It is highly conserved CBL-interacting module with absolutely conserved
domain among the 15 amino acid NAF domain of the 15 related genes. Southern blot analysis showed a single
copy number. BrCIPK1 gene was localized in the cytoplasm and peripheral region in the plant cell which is highly
expressed in seedling of rice and in the shoot and pistil of Arabidopsis. Analyses of gene expression on
Ubi-1::BrCIPK1 rice lines was differentially accumulated by cold, salinity and drought, indicating its biological roles
in the multiple stress response pathways in plants. Further, the expression of BrCIPK1 is hijacked by rice
calcineurin-B-like protein (OsCBL5). Moreover, mRNA expression of P5CS1, a gene responsible for proline
biosynthesis is regulated by the BrCIPK1 during abiotic stresses resulting to improved accumulation of proline. The
interaction of BrCIPK1 with OsCBL5 along with the regulation of P5CS1 explained the enhanced tolerance of
transgenic rice. This gene could be used in the development of rice varieties with enhanced tolerance to abiotic
stresses.
This work was supported by a grant from the Next-Generation BioGreen 21 Program (Plant Molecular Breeding
Center No. PJ008129), Rural Development Administration, Republic of Korea.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 043-261-2514, E-mail: ygcho@cbnu.ac.kr
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Fine mapping of a quantitative trait loci, qspp6, controlling the number of
spikelets per panicle in Rice
Dong-Min Kim1, Ju-Won Kang1, Hyun-Sook Lee1, Sang-Nag Ahn1*
1
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Spikelets per panicle is one of the most important trait associated with rice yield component. In this study, IL28,
near isogenic line (NIL) developed by introgressing chromosomal segments from Moroberekan into Ilpumbyeo,
showed significantly higher number of spikelets per panicle than the recurrent parent Ilpumbyeo. Quantitative trait
locus (QTL) analysis in 243 F2 plants derived from a cross between IL28 and Ilpumbyeo, indicated that a QTL
for spikelets per panicle, qspp6, located in the interval RM3430 – RM20580. The fact that QTLs for panicle length
and secondary branch number were mapped in the same interval as that for qspp6 indicated that this locus was
associated with panicle structure. To map the QTL more precisely, substitution mapping of qspp6 using F4 lines
was conducted. As a result, substitution mapping with ten F4 lines further narrowed the interval containing qspp6
to about 429kb between marker RM20521 and RM20562 based on the japonica genome sequence. The locus, qspp6
is of particular interest because of its independence from undesirable height and flowering time. SSR markers tightly
linked to the qspp6 will facilitate cloning of the gene underlying this QTL as well as marker assisted selection
for variation in SPP in an applied breeding program.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 042-821-5781, E-mail: ahnsn@cnu.ac.kr
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Fine mapping and characterization of small round grain erect panicle mutant in rice
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Grain size is one of the most important trait determining yield in cereal crops, apart from number of grains per
panicle, number of panicles per plant and 1000 seed weight. Other than grain characteristics, plant architecture is
another very important factor influencing yield by affecting the amount plant surface area directly exposed to the
sun light. Erect panicle is important morphological characteristic which helps in enhancing the yield by allowing
sun light to fall directly on leaves unlike curved panicle which blocks sunlight and consequently reduce
photosynthesis. A small round grain and erect panicle mutant was obtained by treating Hwacheong rice (japonica)
with MNU (N-methyl-N-nitrosourea) chemical mutagen. Through bulked segregant analysis (BSA) using STS
(Sequence-Tagged Sites) and SS-STS (Sub-species Specific Sequence-Tagged Site) markers we located the mutated
gene on the long arm of chromosome 7 and narrowed down candidate region to 168.75kbp through fine mapping.
Mutant manifested characteristics like reduced grain size and plant height, dense and erect panicle and relatively
erect plant compared to the wild type. When we crossed the mutant with its parent (Hwacheong), F1 panicle and
grain characteristics showed intermediate phenotype, therefore, we concluded that wild type allele of this gene shows
incomplete dominance. Scanning electron microscopy(SEM) result shows that increase in width of mutant grain,
which changes its shape, is due to increase in width of glume cells. Phenotypic examination shows that dense and
erect panicle phenotype is result of reduction in length of rachis, primary and secondary branch.
*Corresponding Author: Tel: 02-880-4541, E-mail: heejkoh@snu.ac.kr
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Negative roles of MAPK signaling cascades for nitrogen-fixing nodule formation
in Medicago truncatula
Hojin Ryu*, Wonsil Bae, Hyunsook Kim, Kwangryul Back, Hyunwoo Cho, Ildoo Hwang
Department of Life Sciences, Pohang University of Science and Technology, Pohnag 790-784, Korea

Mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) signaling cascades play critical roles in various cellular events including
abiotic/biotic stress responses, innate immunity, hormone signaling and cell specificity in plants. The
MAPK-mediated stress and ethylene signaling are recently known to be involved in nitogen-fixing symbiotic
interactions; however, the biological role of MAPK for nodule development in legume plants is largely unknown.
We here elucidated that MtMKK5-MtMPK3/6 cascade negatively regulate the nitrogen fixing nodule formation in
Medicago truncatula. MtMKK5, an ortholog of SIMKK, overexpression significantly reduces the nodule formation
in M. truncatula roots. MtMKK5 directly activates MtMPK3/6 by phosphorylation on the TEY motif within the
activation loop in the cytoplasm, which might link to EFD as a negative regulator for nodule formation. EFD has
a putative MAPK phosphorylation Thr residue and could be a target of the activated MtMPK3/6 in the nucleus.
Consistently, a MAPK specific inhibitor U0126 enhances nodule formation and confers similar nodule phenotypes
to the efd-1 mutant such as lower proliferation and differentiation to symbiotic tissues. Our works thus reveal a
key negative signaling module mediated by MtMKK5-MtMPK3/6-EFD for symbiotic nitrogen fixing nodule
organogenesis.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 054-279-0630, E-mail: rhj96@postech.ac.kr
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양파 웅성불임 회복유전자 연관 분자표지 개발
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양파에서 F1 종자 생산에 활용되고 있는 CMS-S세포질에 의해서 발생한 웅성불임을 회복시켜주는 회복유전자
(Ms)를 식별할 수 있는 신뢰할만한 분자표지를 개발하기 위해 BSA와 RAPD를 수행하였다. 1,000개의 decamer
primer를 이용한 RAPD로부터 5개의 Ms locus와 연관된 RAPD marker를 개발할 수 있었고 최종적으로 이들은
4개의 co-dominant marker (jnurf10, jnurf05, jnurf17, jnurf06)와 1개의 dominant marker(jnurf20)로 각각 전환되어
110개체로 이루어진 F2분리집단을 가지고 연관관계를 구하였다. 회복유전자와 가까이 연관된 jnurf17과
jnurf05 marker는 회복유전자와 co-segregation되었다. 따라서 개발된 마커의 high-resolution mapping을 위해 F2:3
분리집단 3,000개체를 대상으로 연관지도를 만든 결과 jnurf17과 jnurf05 marker는 회복유전자와 매우 가까이
연관된 것으로 밝혀졌다. 특히 jnurf05 marker는 표현형이 확인된 2,500개체에서 회복유전자와 분자표지 사이
에서 recombinant가 발견되지 않아 매우 밀접하게 연관되었음을 보여주었다. 그리고 국내에서 양파 육종에
사용되는 계통을 대상으로 개발된 분자표지와 표현형 사이의 관계를 분석한 결과 jnurf05와 jnurf17마커를
포함한 모든 마커에서 높은 linkage disequilibrium은 확인되지 않았다. 이 연구에서 개발된 분자표지들은 양파
의 F1 육종 프로그램에서 marker-assisted selection을 위해 사용가능하고 또한 회복유전자를 클로닝하기위한
좋은 재료가 될 것으로 생각된다.
*주저자: Tel. 062-530-2061, E-mail: dronion@jnu.ac.kr
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Pollen development in flowering plants is regulated by a comprehensive pattern of genes. One way to produce hybrid
rice based on nuclear male sterility is to find out firstly the potential promoters that function specifically in anthers
since it is a specific site for transcription initiation and play key roles for the spatial and temporal expression of
the genes. To implement this objective, we were selected promoter region of 16 genes based on the expression
pattern of microarray and then those were introduced into the promoterless final destination vector which containing
the GFP and GUS reporters genes. The resulting twelve vectors were transformed into monocotyledonous rice (Oryza
sativa L) and a dicotyledonous Arabidopsis as heterologous system. Minimum 20 plants for each vector were
analyzed by histochemical GUS assay at the flowering stage in Arabidopsis. 9 vectors out of 12 vectors constructed
were expressed exclusively at the anther, especially in pollen, however one vector exhibited expression in stigma.
For rice, T-DNA insertion were confirmed with specific primers in each promoter and GFP region. All T0 transgenic
plants contained T-DNA insertion in their genome. This study would provide valuable information for
biotechnological application for the induction of male sterility in plants.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 053-950-7751, E-mail: psk@knu.ac.kr
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Digital phenotyping allows for precise plant growth analysis
Marco van Schriek, Jose Guerra, Gert-Jan Speckmann, Koen Huvenaars
Drought is one of the major abiotic stresses in agriculture affecting major crops worldwide. Any step taken towards
improvement of either crops or its growing conditions which enables the crop to produce comparable yield with
less water will help substantially to combat this problem.
Water regulating gel-like growth substrate called PRS claims to improve the water use of the plants and helps them
to grow better and bigger with less water. To test this claim, we used two crops Pepper and Ficus to grow in
pot system with and without PRS. To monitor their growth variation with detailed and precision phenotyping we
used the high-throughput, non-destructive digital phenotyping platform- PhenoFab®. The continuous growth
information enabled capturing of minor growth variations seen in the plants treated with and without PRS. Results
reveal that no significant growth differences were found between PRS treated and non-treated plants, however the
PRS treated plants needed 35% less water compared to the non-treated plants. Hence, PRS allows use of less water
to grow plants.

PA-01

고추 탄저병 저항성 유전자원 탐색
김수*, 양은영, 채수영, 조명철, 최학순, 박동금, 허윤찬, 이우문, 이희주, 윤무경
경기도 수원시 장안구 이목동 475번지 국립원예특작과학원 채소과

고추 탄저병은 국내외 고추 재배 시에 가장 많은 피해를 주는 병해이며, 해외 종자 수출 대상국에서도 많은
피해를 주고 있다. 고추 탄저병은 Colletotrichum spp.에 의해 발생하며 현재 가장 많은 분포를 나타내는 종은
C. acutatum으로 보고되고 있다. 탄저병 피해를 줄이기 위한 방법으로는 탄저병 저항성 품종을 재배하는 것이
최선이지만 아직까지 저항성 품종이 시판되지 않아 약제에 의한 화학적 방제가 이루어지고 있다. 이러한
이유로 고추 탄저병 저항성 품종육성을 위하여 다양한 유전자원을 대상으로 병원균에 강한 육종재료의 탐색
이 이루어져 왔으나, 국내외적으로 가장 많이 재배하고 있는 C. annuum 종내에는 안정적인 저항성을 보이는
유전자원이 없는 것으로 알려지고 있다. 따라서 본 연구에서는 국내외의 다양한 유전자원과 육성계통을 대상
으로 무상처접종법과 포장검정을 통하여 기존에 알려진 저항성 이외의 새로운 저항성 계통을 탐색하여 고추
탄저병 저항성 품종육성에 이용하고자 수행하였다. 11A 1등 F4세대 13점, 2010 선발계통 22점, 신규도입 유전
자원 2점 및 시판대비품종 2점을 대상으로 탄저병 저항성 검정을 수행한 결과 이병과율이 10%미만으로 강한
저항성을 보이는 11A9, 11A10, 11A11, 11A19, 11A26의 5계통을 선발하였다. 이들은 모두 무상처접종에 의한
저항성 검정에서도 동일한 결과를 보였다. 아울러 포장검정 결과 11A9와 11A10은 세균성 점무늬병, 11A19는
역병에 강한 저항성을 보여 금후 유묘검정 등을 통하여 탄저병 저항성 품종육성과 함께 이들 병해에 대한
저항성 연구 및 품종 육성에 이용될 것으로 기대한다.
*주저자: Tel. +82-10-2579-9442, E-mail: kimsu25@korea.kr
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PA-02

광지역 적응, 다수성 유채 신품종 “성광”
김광수*, 이영화, 장영석, 조현준, 박광근
농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원 바이오에너지작물센터

광지역적응, 다수성 유채 품종 ‘성광’은 농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원 바이오에너지작물센터에서 육성한 목포
-CGMS(웅성불임)과 83019-B-5-1-1-1(임성회복화분친)을 교배하여 육성하였다. 2006년도에 목포-CGMS(웅성
불임)과 83019-B-5-1-1-1(임성회복화분친)을 교배하여 생산한 1대잡종 ‘단교62호’를 2007-2008년에 거쳐 생산
력검정시험을 실시하였으며, 기존 유채 1대잡종 품종인 ‘선망’과 비교하여 2009~2011년에 무안(전남), 익산
(무안), 진주(경남) 및 애월(제주) 등 4개 지역에서 지역적응시험을 실시하였다. 생산력검정과 지역적응 기간
동안 ‘성광’의 고유특성과 가변특성이 조사하였으며, 내재해성 및 종자 내의 지방함유량, 지방산의 조성 및
글루코지놀레이트의 함량 등을 분석하였다.
‘성광’의 엽형은 하부익상전렬, 엽색은 녹색, 결각은 종간이며 꽃색은 황색, 종피색은 흑색이며 성숙기가 6월
5일로 6월 8일인 ‘선망’보다 3일정도 빠르다. ‘성광’은 ‘선망’보다 경장은 길고 수장은 약간 짧으며 1수협수가
많고 협당결실립수, 천립중 및 결실비율은 비슷하였다. 수량은 10a 당 313kg로 ‘선망(306kg/10a)’에 비해 약
2%가 증수되었으며 균핵병에 비교적 강하다. ‘성광’의 종자 내 기름함유량은 44.3%로서 ‘선망’과 같고 지방산
중 에루진산은 전혀 없으며 올레인산의 비율이 72.3%로 선망(63.5%)에 비해 약 9% 이상 향상되었으며, 구루
코지노레이트 함량은 2.13mg/g으로 국제허용기준치인 3.0mg/g 이하였다. ‘성광’은 광지역적응 다수성 유채로
서 올레인산이 많이 함유되어 바이오디젤 생산용으로 적합하며 식용으로도 이용이 가능하다.
*주저자: Tel. 061-450-0133, E-mail: ajuga@korea.kr

PA-03

국내 재래종 벼의 주요 도열병 저항성 유전자 탐색
라원희1, 연경호1, Khandakar M.D., Rayhanul Kabir1, 조유현1,2, 권순욱1,2, 박용진1,2*
1

공주대학교 식물자원학과, 2공주대학교 두과녹비자원연구센터

최근 생물다양성 협약의 발효로 유전자원 사용에 제한이 있게 되면서 국내 재래종 유전자원에 대한 유전변이
평가를 통한 육종소재로 활용 가능한 유용유전자원 확보는 대단히 중요한 과제로 대두 되었다. 그 중 벼
육종에 있어서 도열병 저항성은 재배안전성 측면에서 가장 중요한 형질 중의 한가지로서 많이 연구 되었는데
효율적인 수단으로는 저항성이 증대된 신품종을 육종하는 것이 가장 효율적인 방법이라고 할 수 있다.
본 연구에서는 국내 재래종 벼 품종들에 대해 주요 도열병 저항성 유전자를 탐색 하고 재래종 벼의 유전적
특성을 분석하여 벼 품종육성의 기초자료로 제공하고자 수행하였다.
선행연구에서 보고된 도열병 유전자 정보를 이용하여 국내 재래종 벼를 대상으로 분석한 결과, 홍도, 홍사도,
사두초, 앵미, 효성재래종, 적선, 선, 한양조, 백곡나 등에서 Pi-b 저항성 유전자가 탐색 되었다. 추후 국내
재래종 유전자원은 병저항성 육성 소재로 활용 가능할 것으로 생각된다.
*주저자: Tel. 041-330-1201, E-mail: yjpark@kongju.ac.kr
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PA-04

국내육성 벼 품종의 필리핀 벼흰잎마름병 대표균계에 대한 저항성 반응
박현수1, 김기영1, 신문식1, 하운구2, 김우재3, 하기용1, 백만기1, 백소현1, 강현중4, 김보경1
1

국립식량과학원 벼맥류부, 2농촌진흥청, 3국립식량과학원 상주출장소, 4국립식량과학원 기능성작물부

국내육성 벼 품종들의 필리핀 벼흰잎마름병 주요 균계에 대한 저항성 반응을 분석하여 국내 균계반응과 차이
를 비교하여 안정지속 저항성 품종육성 정보를 얻고자 본 연구를 수행하였다. 통일형 27품종과 자포니카형
146품종을 필리핀 벼흰잎마름병 대표균계인 레이스1(PXO61)과 레이스2(PXO86)에 대해 저항성을 검정하였
다. 통일형 품종 중 14품종이 필리핀 레이스 1과 2에 모두 이병성이었으며, 이들 중 밀양23호는 한국균주
K1～K3a에 모두 이병성이며, 청청, 다산, 다산2호, 한아름, 향미1호, 장성, 큰섬, 밀양30호, 래경 등 9품종은
K1 균계에 저항성이며, 안다, 가야, 중원, 풍산 등 4품종은 K1과 K2 균계에 저항성이었다. 통일형 13품종은
필리핀 레이스 1에는 저항성이고 레이스 2에는 이병성인 품종으로, 한국균주 K1～K3a에는 중도저항성 이상
의 반응을 나타내었다. 이들 중 다산1호, 한강찰1호, 용주, 용문 등 4품종은 K2, K3, K3a에 대한 반응이 나머지
백운찰, 백양, 한강찰, 남천, 삼강, 세계진미, 서광, 신광, 태백 등 9품종보다 약한 중도저항성을 나타냈다.
자포니카형 146품종 중 116품종(79.5%)은 필리핀 레이스 1과 2에 모두 이병성 이었다. 이들 중 남평 등 93품종
은 국내 레이스 K1～K3a 모두에 이병성이었고, 섬진 등 22품종은 K1에만 저항성, 화신은 K1과 K2에 저항성
을 보였다. 필리핀 레이스 1과 2에 모두 저항성인 품종은 화영, 진백 등 30품종이었다. 이들 중 국내 레이스
K1～K3까지 저항성인 품종은 화영 등 29품종으로 필리핀 레이스 1과 2에 병반이 어느 정도 진전되다 멈추는
중도 저항성형 반응을 나타내었다. 진백은 국내 균계 K1～K3과 K3a 뿐만 아니라 필리핀 레이스 1 및 2에
대해서도 강한 저항성 반응을 나타냈다.
*주저자: Tel. 063-840-2256, E-mail: mayoe@korea.kr

PA-05

누룽지 원료미의 적합품종 선정
*

하기용 , 유재수, 백소현, 남정권, 김보경
전북 익산시 송학동 국립식량과학원 벼맥류부

누룽지는 고유의 풍미를 가지면서 우수한 식감을 가지고 있는 전통식품으로 생활의 간편화에 맞는 편리한
가공식품의 하나이다. 본 연구에서는 다양한 원료미의 이화학적 및 관능특성을 조사하여 누룽지제조에 적합
한 벼 품종을 선발하고자 보람찬, 신동진, 호품, 드래찬, 대립벼, 친농 등 6품종을 이용하여 실험을 수행하였
다. 물결합력은 가공제품 제조 시 수분흡수속도 및 열전달속도를 빠르게 하여 가공성을 향상시킨다. 다양한
품종에 대한 원료미와 누룽지의 물결합능력에서 원료미는 품종들 중 보람찬벼가 가장 높게 측정되었고, 누룽
지는 보람찬>신동진>드래찬>호품>대립벼>친농벼 순으로 역시 보람찬이 가장 높게 평가되었다. 누룽지 제조
후 경도는 신동진이 가장 높은 값을 나타내 단단하였고 대립벼>친농>호품>드래찬>보람찬 순으로 보람찬이
가장 부드러운 특성을 나타냈다. 색도의 특성 중 밝기는 친농>보람찬>드래찬>대립벼>신동진>호품벼 순으로
측정되었고, 환원당 함량은 드래찬이 가장 높게 측정되었으나 품종 간 유의적인 차이는 없었다. 색, 냄새,
맛, 강도 및 씹힘성 등 관능특성을 비교한 결과, 색에 대한 평가는 갈색화가 중간정도인 대립벼가 우수하게
평가되었고, 냄새는 친농이 우수한 것으로 평가되었으며, 맛, 강도와 씹힘성은 부드러운 특성을 가진 보람찬
이 가장 우수하였다. 전반적인 기호도 역시 보람찬이 높게 평가되어 누룽지 제조를 위한 최적 품종으로 평가
되었다.
*주저자: Tel. 063-840-2255, E-mail: ha0ky04@rda.go.kr
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PA-06

다분지 장타원형 구기자 신품종 ｢청광｣
주정일1*, 김수동, 박영춘, 윤덕상, 이보희, 서정석, 남윤규, 이봉춘
1

충남 청양군 운곡면 충남농업기술원 청양구기자시험장

내병충, 다수성 계통인 CB02214-131(IT232701)을 모본으로, 청양 7호(IT232601)를 부본으로 하여 인공교배를
실시하였고, 병충해 저항성이면서 생육특성이 양호한 CB04340-64 개체를 선발하여 “청양 14호”로 계통명을
부여하였다. 충남 청양, 예산, 전남 진도 등 3지역에서 2009～2011년 3년간 지역적응성을 검정한 결과 중생종,
내병충성, 지표성분 고함유, 다수성 신품종으로 인정되어 “청광(靑廣, Cheongkwang)으로 명명하였다.
구기자 신품종 “청광”의 주요 특성은 다음과 같다. 잎은 둥근 피침형이고, 다소 작으며, 열매는 장타원형이고
중간 크기이었다. 그리고 적심에 의하여 분지가 많이 발생되었다. 병해충 저항성은 무방제 상태인 노지포장에
서 자연 발생 정도를 조사하였는데, 탄저병 이병과율과 혹응애 발생률은 대비품종인 ｢청운｣과 비슷하였다.
주요 지표성분인 베타인 함량은 ｢청광｣이 0.75%로서 대비품종인 ｢청운｣에 비하여 다소 높았고, 당도는
15.3°Brix로 높았으며, 산도는 비슷하였다. 건과수량은 대비품종에 비하여 생산력 검정시험에서 15%, 지역적
응시험에서 6% 증수되었다. 주요 용도는 약용과 식용으로 모두 이용이 가능하였다.
구기자는 자가불화합성이 있어 단일품종을 집단재배하면 수정과 결실이 되지 않으므로 수분수 품종과 혼식
하여 재배할 필요가 있다. 수분수 품종은 개화기와 열매크기가 비슷하고, 혼식에 의하여 결실률이 높은 품종
으로 선정하였는데, 신품종 ｢청광｣의 수분수 추천 품종은 ｢청명｣이 적합하였다.
*주저자: Tel. 041-943-1117, E-mail : cnswhtbar@korea.kr

PA-07

벼 개화 전후 저온처리에 의한 품종간 임실 차이
*

이상복 , 정종민, 이정희, 양원하, 김정곤
국립식량과학원 춘천출장소, 국립식량과학원 답작과

최근 이상기상에 대응한 재해 안정성 벼 품종 개발을 크게 필요로 하고 있다. 저온에 의한 벼 장해는 생육시기
에 따라 다르고 같은 품종이라도 식물체의 조건에 따라, 특히 저온에 놓여지는 기간의 장단에 따라 피해정도
가 다르다.
벼 품종 오대, 다산, 삼광벼의 출수기 한 이삭내에서 개화후 1일된 영화, 개화당일~1일후 개화 예정인 영화,
2~3일후 개화 예정인 영화의 3단계로 구분하고 나머지 영화는 제거하였다. 개화시기가 다른 이삭을 3, 5,
7일 동안 17℃ 저온에 각각 처리하였다. 저온 처리후 상온에서 등숙 하였으며 성숙기에 임실율을 조사하였다.
저온 처리시기별로는 개화당일~1일후 개화 예정인 영화 임실율은 8~78% 범위, 평균 50%로 가장 낮고, 2-3일
후 개화 예정인 영화는 23~86% 범위, 평균 63%, 개화후 1일된 영화는 58~97%범위, 평균 80%의 임실율 이었
다. 저온 처리기간이 길수록 임실율이 감소하였으며, 3일 처리는 51~92% 범위로 평균 76%, 5일 처리 24~88%
범위로 평균 65%, 7일처리는 8~97% 범위로 평균 46%의 임실율을 나타내었다. 모든 저온 처리기간 및 시기에
서 품종별 평균 임실율은 삼광벼 76%, 오대벼 62%, 다산벼 49%로 품종간 뚜렷한 내랭성 차이를 보였다
*주저자: Tel. 033-254-6328, E-mail: sabolee@korea.kr
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PA-08

벼 중생 고품질 내도복 복합내병성 중간모본 “중모1009호” 육성
박노봉1*, 김정일2, 이지윤2, 박동수2, 여운상1, 장재기1, 권오덕1, 곽도연2, 이종희2, 이기환3, 김춘송1, 송유천2, 전명기2,
2
2
2
조준현 , 남민희 , 이종기
1

경기도 수원시 서둔동 국립식량과학원, 2경남 밀양시 내이동 국립식량과학원 기능성작물부, 3경기도 수원시 서둔동 농촌진흥청

동해안은 바다에서 불어오는 한랭하고 과습한 바람과 태백산맥을 넘어서 발생하는 고온 건조한 Foehn 바람과
벼 출수기∼등숙기인 8∼9월 태풍으로 도복이 발생하고 흰잎마름병, 바이러스병 등이 많이 발생하여 쌀의
품질과 수량이 떨어지는 원인이 되고 있다. 이에 국립식량과학원 영덕출장소에서는 흰잎마름병에 강한 “익산
443호”와 줄무늬잎마름병에 강한 “밀양165호”를 인공교배하고 계통육종법에 따라 선발하여, 동해안 특수지
역에 문제병해인 줄무늬잎마름병과 흰잎마름병(K1,K2,K3)에 강하여 복합내병성이고 내도복성인 중간모본 “영
덕48호”를 개발하였다. “영덕48호”는 2007～2009년의 지역적응시험 결과 중생종이면서 쌀 품위가 좋고 밥맛
이 양호하면서 내도복과 복합내병성으로 평가되어 2009년 12월 농작물 직무육성 신품종 선정위원회에서 “중
모1009호”로 명명되었으며, 벼 품종개발에 활용가치가 충분하다고 판단되었기에 그 육성경위와 주요특성을
보고하는 바이다. “중모1009호”의 출수기는 보통기재배에서 평균 8월 13일로 중생종이며, 이삭추출은 양호하
고 까락이 거의 없다. 수당립수는 약간 많은 편이고 현미천립중은 22.0g이며, “화성벼”에 비해 도정 및 외관특
성은 비슷하고 완전미율은 96.4%로 높으며, 밥맛은 우수하다. 등숙기 수발아는 안되는 편이고, 내냉성은 “화
성벼” 수준이다. 잎도열병은 중도저항성을 보였고 도열병 내구저항성은 “화성벼”보다 매우 강하였고, 줄무늬
잎마름병과 흰잎마름병(K1,K2,K3)에는 강하나 오갈병 및 검은줄오갈병에 약하고 벼멸구 등 충해에는 감수성
이다. 쌀 수량성은 지역적응시험 보통기 재배에서 5.47MT/ha이다. 적응지역은 동해안 냉조풍지 및 남부중산
간지이다.
*주저자: Tel. 054-732-0385, E-mail: parknb@korea.kr

PA-09

벼 출수기 풍동처리에 따른 풍해저항성의 품종간 차이
1*

1

2

1

2

2

2

박노봉 , 여운상 , 김정일 , 권오덕 , 이지윤 , 박동수 , 남민희
1

경북 영덕군 병곡면 원황리 국립식량과학원 영덕출장소
경남 밀양시 내이동 국립식량과학원 기능성작물부

2

동해안지역의 벼농사에서 바람에 의한 장해는 주로 생육지연 줄기와 잎의 절상 및 파열, 도복, 퇴화지편 및
영화, 백수, 백화영, 변색립, 탈립등이다. 특히 벼의 출수기전후부터 유숙기 사이의 고온 건조한 바람은 백수
및 변색립과 같은 피해를 빈번히 일으켜 등숙에 큰 장해를 입히고 있으며 풍수해는 그 피해가 엄청난데 비하
여 사전예방이나 사후대책 방법은 아주 미비한 형편이으로 피해의 극소화를 위해서는 내풍성 벼 품종을 육성
하기 위해 꾸준한 노력이 필요하다. 본 연구는 2001년 이후 우리나라에서 육성된 자포니카형 146품종 초다수
성 8품종 등 총 154품종을 1/1,250a 플라스틱 원형폿트에 국립식량과학원 영덕출장소 내풍성검정육묘장에서
4월 30일 파종된 30일 묘을 이앙하여 유리지붕을 설치하고 출수전에 방풍망을 씌워 자연적인 풍해을 받지
않도록 하였다. 실내풍동처리는 출수기에 농촌진흥청 내풍성 표준검정법에 준하여 처리 후 조사기준에 따라
조사 하였다. 시험결과 내풍성이 강한 품종은 동해진미, 동보, 백옥찰, 삼덕, 수안, 친농, 큰눈 등이고, 내풍성
이 약한 품종은 드래찬, 새누리, 다산1호, 청정진미, 백진주벼 등은 풍해에 약한 품종으로 나타났다. 백수율과
등숙비율에 의한 풍해저항성은 동해진미, 동보, 백옥찰, 삼덕, 수안, 친농, 칠보, 큰눈 등이 백수율이 낮고
등숙비율이 높아 풍해에 강한 품종인 반면 새누리, 다산1호, 백진주벼 등은 백수발생율이 높고, 등숙비율이
낮아 풍해에 약한 품종으로 나타났다. 내풍성 실내풍동 처리된 154품종 중 28.5%인 44품종이 백수율 40%이하
로 비교적 강한 반응을 보였으며 자포니카형 품종은 68%인 100품종이 백수발생율이 60%이하였으나 통일형
품종은 풍동처리된 대부분 품종이 백수율 51%이상으로 자포니카형 품종보다 풍해에 약한 반응을 보였다.
*주저자: Tel. 054-732-0385, E-mail: parknb@korea.kr
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PA-10

벼흰잎마름병 저항성 유전자가 수량 및 품질에 미치는 영향
박현수1, 김기영2, 신문식1, 김우재3, 하기용1, 백만기1, 백소현1, 강현중2, 고재권1, 김보경1
1

국립식량과학원 벼맥류부
국립식량과학원 기능성작물부
3
국립식량과학원 상주출장소
2

벼흰잎마름병 저항성이 취약한 조생종 품종의 저항성을 증진시키기 위하여 약배양을 통해 개발된
HR28021-AC16의 저항성 유전자의 분석과 저항성 유전자가 수량 및 품질에 미치는 영향에 대하여 분석하였
다. 오대는 흰잎마름병에 대한 저항성 유전자가 없고, 운광은 우리나라 흰잎마름병 K1～K3에 저항성인 Xa3
유전자를 보유하였으며, HR28021-AC16은 K2, K3 및 K3a 균계에는 저항성을, K1에는 이병성 반응을 나타내
는 Xa21을 가지고 있는 것으로 확인되었다. 이들 품종에 대하여 무접종, K1 및 K3a 균계 접종 처리에서 수량
관련 형질인 등숙률, 정현비율 및 현미수량과 품질 관련 형질인 사미, 완전미도정수율, 현미 및 백미 단백질
함량에 대해 비교 분석한 결과, 형질들의 상관분석과 주성분분석에서 등숙률, 정현비율, 현미수량 및 완전미
도정수율은 서로 간에 정의 상관을 보였으며 사미와 단백질 함량과는 다른 방향성을 나타냈다. 운광은 K1
접종구는 무접종구와 비슷한 저항성 반응을 보였고, K3a 접종구에서는 이병성 반응을 보이며 등숙률, 정현비
율, 현미수량, 완전미도정수율이 감소하고 사미와 단백질 함량은 증가하였다. HR28021-AC16은 K1 접종에서
등숙률, 정현비율, 현미수량 및 완전미도정수율은 감소하였고 사미는 증가하였다. K3a 접종에서는 등숙률,
정현비율과 사미는 대조구와 통계적으로 유의한 차이가 없었으나, 현미수량 및 완전미도정수율은 일부 감소
하였다. 이상의 결과로 보아 저항성 유전자의 반응에 따라 이병화되면 등숙률, 정현비율과 완전미도정수율이
유의하게 감소하여 수량이 줄어들고, 사미와 단백질 함량이 증가하여 품질의 저하를 가져온 것으로 판단되었다.
*주저자: Tel. 063-840-2256, E-mail: mayoe@korea.kr

PA-11

병에 강하고 수확이 많은 흰깨 “양안” 육성
황정동*, 심강보, 배석복, 김성업, 이춘기, 박장환, 백인열, 이종기
농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원 기능성작물부

“양안” 참깨는 내탈립 다수성 품종육성을 목적으로 병해에 강한 SG831052를 모본으로 하고, SI940026을 부본
으로 하여 1998년에 교배하여 계통육종법(밀양 22호)으로 육성한 품종이다. “양안” 참깨의 초형은 소분지형으
로 3과성 2실 4방의 삭실형을 지니며 종피색은 흰색이다. 개화기는 7월 3일로 표준품종인 “양백깨”와 같으나
성숙기는 8월 23일로 1일이 빨랐다. 경장과 착삭부위장은 은 “양백깨”와 비슷하고, 주당삭수는 84개로 2개가
많은 경향이다. 10a당 종실수량은 103kg으로 “양백깨”보다 10% 증수하였다. 참깨에 흔한 역병 등 병해저항성
은 “양백깨”보다 강하며 도복은 양백깨와 비슷한 수준이며 기름과 단백질함량은 “양백깨”보다 적으나, 불포
화 지방산 중 리놀레산 함량이 “양백깨”보다 많고, 인체의 노화억제와 항암 효과가 있는 기능성 리그난성분인
세사몰린 함량은 3.9mg/g으로서 표준품종 “양백깨”보다 0.3mg/g 많은 품종이다.
*주저자: Tel. 055-350-1238, E-mail: hcd0094@korea.kr
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섬유질계 바이오에탄올 원료용 수수/수단그래스 교잡종 생육특성 및 수량
문윤호*, 구본철, 안종웅, 차영록, 박선태, 윤영미, 안기홍, 김중곤, 박광근
전남 무안군 청계면 무안로 199, 국립식량과학원 바이오에너지작물센타

최근 정부의 미곡증산 억제정책으로 유휴 경작지가 급증하고 있으며 휴경논의 활용방안에 대한 관심이 증가
하고 있는 추세다. 또한 2013년에 시행 예정된 “수송용 바이오연료 혼합의무 사용제(RFS)”에 필요한 바이오연
료 수급을 위해 바이오에탄올 원료작물의 대량생산이 시급하다. 이에 휴경논을 이용하여 재배할 수 있는
비식량 작물 중에서 벼 수급정책에 유익하고, 논 형상 유지로 비상시 즉시 벼농사로 전환 가능한 일년생
작물이 주목 받고 있다. 본 연구는 일년생 섬유질계 작물인 수수/수단그래스 교잡종에 대한 품종 간 생육특성
및 수량을 조사함으로서 바이오에탄올 원료작물로 적합한 고수량성 품종을 선발하기 위하여 수행되었다.
공시재료는 수수/수단그래스 교잡종 11품종을 2010년 5월 상순에 50 × 20cm 간격으로 재식하여 2년간 재배하
였으며 각 품종의 수량 및 생육특성을 파악하기 위하여 간장, 건물수량, 중륵색깔(BMR-Brown mid-rib) 및
내도복성 등을 조사하였다. 그 결과, 시험대상 11개 품종 중 중륵색깔이 갈색에서 백색까지 다양하여 갈색이
2품종 연갈색이 2품종, 백갈색이 5품종, 백색이 2품종으로 확인되었다. 간장은 Green star 등 2품종을 제외하고
1년차에 비해 2년차 시험에서 작아진 경향이었다. 또한 Green star와 SS504 등의 4품종은 내도복성이 강한
것으로 조사되었으며 그 중 Green star와 SS504는 2년간 평균 건물 수량이 4,000㎏/10a 이상으로 나타나 내도복
성이 강한 품종이 건물수량도 많음을 알 수 있었다.

PA-13

소분지 대과 타원형 고당도 구기자 신품종 ｢청한｣
주정일1*, 김수동, 박영춘, 윤덕상, 이보희, 서정석, 남윤규, 이봉춘
1

충남 청양군 운곡면 충남농업기술원 청양구기자시험장

2005년에 CB02214-131(IT232701)을 모본으로, 청당(IT232723)을 부본으로 하여 인공교배를 실시하였고,
CB05372-235 개체를 선발하여 “청양 15호”로 계통명을 부여하였다. 청양, 예산, 진도 등 3지역에서 2009～
2011년까지 3년간 지역적응성을 검정한 결과 중생종, 내병충성, 대과, 지표성분 고함유, 다수성으로 인정되어
신품종으로 “청한(靑瀚, Cheonghan)으로 명명하였다.
구기자 신품종 “청한”의 주요 특성은 다음과 같다. 잎은 타원형으로 농녹색이고 대비품종인 ｢청운｣에 비하여
크다. 수형은 직립형이고, 열매는 타원형이면서 백과중이 26.4g로서 열매가 컸다. 중생종이며, 적심에 의하여
분지가 적게 발생되었다. 병해충 저항성은 무방제 상태인 노지포장에서 자연 발생 정도를 조사하였는데, 탄저
병 이병과율과 혹응애 발생률은 대비품종인 ｢청운｣에 비하여 강하였다. 주요 지표성분인 베타인 함량은 ｢청
한｣이 0.81%로서 대비품종인 ｢청운｣에 비하여 다소 높았고, 당도는 16.0°Brix로 높았고, 산도는 비슷하였다.
건과수량은 대비품종에 비하여 생산력 검정시험에서 19%, 지역적응시험에서 17% 증수되었다. 주요 용도는
약용과 식용으로 모두 이용이 가능하였다.
수분수 품종은 개화기와 열매크기가 비슷하고 두 품종의 혼식에 의하여 결실률이 높은 품종으로 선정하였는
데, 신품종 ｢청한｣의 수분수로 ｢호광｣이 적합하였다. 또한 열매가 크고 열과가 발생하기 쉬우므로 적기에
수확하고, 건조 온도 준수할 필요가 있다.
*주저자: Tel. 041-943-1117, E-mail: cnswhtbar@korea.kr
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PA-14

앙금 가공적성이 우수한 팥 신품종 ‘아라리’
송석보*, 이재생, 고지연, 우관식, 김정인, 김현영, 김기영, 곽도연, 정태욱, 오인석
농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원 기능성작물부

“아라리”는 중생 다수성이며 앙금 가공적성이 우수한 품종육성을 목적으로 1999년 하계에 국립식량과학원
기능성작물부에서 단간이며 다수성인 SA9411-1-1-2를 모본으로 하고 앙금적성이 우수한 수원38호를 부본으
로 인공교배하여 F3이후부터는 계통육종법에 의하여 육성 선발하였다. 2008～2009년 생산력검정을 실시한
결과 다수성이며 수광태세가 양호한 SA9905-14-1-1 계통을 선발 “밀양8호”로 계통명을 부여하고 2009～2011
년 지역적응시험을 실시한 결과 도복에 강하고 통팥 및 앙금 가공적성이 우수한 계통으로 우수성이 인정되었
다. 아라리의 개화는 8.17일로 충주팥과 비슷하며 성숙일수가 42일로 8일 빠른 중생종이다. 경장은 51㎝로
단간이며 협당립수는 6.8개로 충주팥보다 많다. 100립중은 13.1g으로 가벼운 편이며 통팥수율 268%, 앙금수율
은 65.2%로 충주팥보다 높다. 단보당 수량은 205kg로 충주팥보다 3% 증수되는 품종이다. 아라리의 재배적응
지역은 우리나라 중남부 팥 재배지역이다. 아라리는 기존의 앙금용으로 많이 이용하는 충주팥이나 수입산
팥보다 통팥 및 앙금 수율이 높고 맛과 색감도 뛰어나 팥을 이용한 가공식품에서 수입산과 품질에서 유리할
것으로 기대된다.
*주저자: Tel. 063-840-2168, E-mail: songsb@rda.go.kr

PA-15

열대자포니카 유전자원 이용 고 바이오매스 총체사료벼 ‘수원560호’ 개발
이점호*, 양창인, 김정주, 이상복, 정종민, 원용재, 안억근, 모영준, 조영찬, 최임수, 장재기, 김명기, 김정곤
농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원

정부에서는 쌀 공급과잉에 대응하여 쌀 생산을 조절할 수 있는 하나의 방안으로 총체사료벼 연구를 추진하고
있다. 총체사료벼는 사료적성과 더불어 건물수량성이 높아야 하기 때문에 교배에 이용하는 유전자원도 바이
오매스가 큰 유전자원을 탐색하여 활용하고 있다. 그동안 국내에서 개발된 총체사료벼 품종은 통일형 품종을
개량하여 육성한 녹양, 목우, 목양이 유일하며 다양한 숙기를 가진 품종개발이 요구되고 있다. 수원560호는
총체건물수량이 높은 고품질의 경엽형 총체사료벼 품종을 육성할 목적으로 사료가치가 높은 LK1A-2-12-1-1
계통과 쓰러짐에 내성이 강하며 바이오매스가 큰 열대자포니카인 IR72225-29-1-1 계통을 국립식량과학원 답
작과에서 2006년 인공교배하여 계통육종법에 의하여 세대를 진전시켜 육성한 우량계통이다. 고정세대에서
실시한 생산력검정에서 총체건물수량이 1.9ton/ha으로 녹양벼 1.6ton/ha 보다 통계적으로 유의하게 증수하는
결과를 보였다. 수원560호는 초기세대부터 바이오매스가 큰 장간 계통으로 선발하였는데 초장이 녹양벼
(125cm)보다 월등히 큰 187cm를 보였으나 포장도복은 중도저항성을 보였다. 도열병은 강한 반응을 보였으나
흰잎마름병 및 바이러스 병에는 약한 반응을 보였다. 사료가치는 조단백질(CP, Crude Protein) 5.8%, 산성세제
불용성 섬유(ADF, Acid Detergent Fiber) 28.2%, 가소화양분총량(TDN, Total Digestive Nutrient) 66.6%로서 녹양
벼와 비슷한 경향을 보였다. 금후 본 계통은 건물수량성이 높은 경엽형 총체사료벼 중간모본으로서 활용가치
가 높은 것으로 판단된다.
*주저자: Tel. 031-290-6709, E-mail: ppjhlee4093@korea.kr
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PA-16

우리나라 통일형 벼 품종의 위도별 재배에 따른 수량구성요소 및 주요 농업적 특성
이지윤1*, 이종희1, 조준현1, 김상열1, 손영보1, 여운상1, 송유천1, 이춘기1, 남민희1
1

경남 밀양시 점필재로 20 국립식량과학원 기능성작물부

IRRI에서 모든 품종의 간장은 한국보다 10.5～23.9cm 작았다. 삼강벼와 세계진미는 한국보다 약 24cm정도
작아 간장의 감소폭이 가장 컸으며, 밀양23호는 간장의 감소폭이 약 10.5cm로 가장 작았다. 이삭길이는 IRRI
가 19.6～23.8cm, 한국이 22.4～26.7cm로 IRRI에서 1.4～5.0cm 가량 짧았다. 다산벼는 한국보다 5cm가량 짧아
져 감소폭이 가장 컸고, 한아름벼와 밀양240호의 감소폭은 1.5cm로 작았다. 주당수수는 한아름벼, 밀양23호,
IR64가 IRRI에서 각각 3개, 2개, 6개 정도 증가하였다. IR64는 IRRI와 한국에서 지역별 간장, 수장, 주당수수의
차이는 있었으나, 각 지역에서 간장과 수장이 가장 크고 주당수수도 가장 많았다. 파종 후 이삭이 80% 나올
때까지 기간(Flowering)은 IRRI에서 74～81일, 한국에서 110～119일로 IRRI가 한국보다 34～40일 짧았다.
IR64는 IRRI와 한국에서 Flowering이 각각 81일과 119일로 가장 길었고, 밀양23호는 각각 80일과 114일로
다른 한국품종보다 Flowering이 길었다. 한국품종들은 IRRI에서 한국보다 수량이 1.53～5.35t/ha 감소하였고,
IR64는 0.82t/ha 증가하였다. IRRI에서 수량의 감소율은 한아름벼가 54.8%로 가장 높았고, IR64는 14%로 가장
낮았다. 밀양23호는 한국품종 중에서 수량 감소율이 18.1%로 가장 낮았다. IRRI에서 수량이 가장 높은 품종은
밀양23호(6.95t/ha)였으며, 가장 낮은 품종은 다산벼(4.41t/ha)였다. IRRI에서 주당수수는 수량과 유의한 정의상
관(r=0.69, p<0.05)을 나타냈다. 한국에서는 출수기는 수량과 유의한 부의상관(r=-0.57, p<0.05)을 보였으며, 등
숙률은 수량과 고도로 유의한 정의상관(r=0.70, p<0.01)이 있었다.
*주저자: Tel. 055-350-1164, E-mail: minitia@korea.kr

PA-17

작부체계 적응성 높은 단기성 콩 신품종 ‘참올’
전명기1, 윤홍태1, 심하식2, 이영훈1, 최만수1, 고종민1, 백인열1, 김현태1, 신상욱1
1

경상남도 밀양시 내이동 1085번지 국립식량과학원 두류유지작물과
경기도 수원시 권선구 서둔동 농촌진흥청사 농업생물부 잠사양봉소재과

2

‘참올’은 이모작 작부체계에 적합하고 고품질 다수성 콩 신품종육성을 목표로 초형이 양호하고 불마름병에
강한 신팔달콩2호와 대립 조숙인 큰올콩을 1999년에 교배 후 계통육종법을 이용하여 육성하였으며, 유망한
계통을 ‘밀양210호’로 계통명을 부여하였다. ‘09∼’11년 3개년간 지역적응시험 후 이모작 작부체계에 안정적
이고, 립질이 양호하며 병해에 강한 것으로 평가되어 2011년 12월 직무육성신품정선정위원회에서 ‘참올’로
명명하였다. 이모작재배에서 개화기는 7월 23일로 표준품종인 ‘새올콩’과 비슷하며, 성숙기는 9월18일로 표준
품종 대비 6일 늦은 조생종 품종으로, 신육형은 유한신육형이고, 도복에는 강하나 하대두형 생태 특성상 탈립
이 잘 되는 경향으로 나타났다. 경장, 주경절수, 개체당 협수는 표준품종인 새올콩과 비슷하며 분지수는 다소
많고, 100립중은 27.7g으로 새올콩 대비 2.7g 무거운 대립종이다. 불마름병 및 콩모자이크바이러스는 유묘접
종 결과 저항성이었고 포장검정에서도 매우 강하게 나타났다. 메주수율은 84.7%, 청국장 수율은 232%로 새올
콩보다 높았고, 두부수율은 171%로 새올콩대비 다소 낮게 나타났다. 수량성은 ‘09∼’11년 3개년간 실시한
지역적응시험 단작재배에서 2.62MT/ha로 새올콩 대비 28% 증수하였고 전국에서 재배가 가능하다
*주저자: Tel. 053-663-1107, E-mail: jeonmg@korea.kr
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재배 안정성이 높은 장류·두부용 콩 신품종 ‘늘찬’
전명기1, 윤홍태1, 심하식2, 이영훈1, 최만수1, 고종민1, 백인열1, 김현태1, 신상욱1
1

경상남도 밀양시 내이동 1085번지 국립식량과학원 두류유지작물과
경기도 수원시 권선구 서둔동 농촌진흥청사 농업생물부 잠사양봉소재과

2

‘늘찬’은 고품질 다수성 콩 신품종육성을 목표로 석량풋콩과 장엽콩을 교배하여 전개한 SS91501-9-1-1와 초형
이 양호하고 불마름병에 강한 SS96205를 1998년에 교배 후 계통육종법을 이용하여 육성하였으며, 유망한
계통을 ‘밀양206호’로 계통명을 부여하였다. ‘09∼’11년 3개년간 지역적응시험 후 립질이 양호하고 내병성
등 재배안정성을 갖춘 것으로 평가되어 2011년 12월 직무육성신품정선정위원회에서 ‘늘찬’으로 명명하였다.
단작재배에서 개화기는 7월 30일로 표준품종인 ‘대원콩’보다 2일 늦으나, 성숙기는 10월9일로 표준품종 대비
3일 빠른 중만생종 품종으로, 신육형은 유한신육형이고, 탈립이 잘 되지 않으며, 도복에 강하다. 경장은 61㎝
로 대원콩 대비 다소 짧았으나, 개체당 협수, 주경절수 및 착협고는 비슷하였고, 100립중은 21.7g으로 대원콩
대비 다소 가벼운 중립종이다. 불마름병 및 콩모자이크바이러스는 유묘접종 결과 저항성이었고 포장검정에
서도 매우 강하게 나타났다. 메주수율은 82%로 대원콩 대비 5% 높았고, 청국장 수율은 다소 낮으나 발효정도
및 풍취는 비슷하였고, 청국장 점성에 관여 하는 γ-polyglutamic acid함량이 높아 점도가 다소 높았다. 수량성
은 ‘09∼’11년 3개년간 실시한 지역적응시험 단작재배에서 2.95MT/ha로 대원콩 대비 6% 증수하였고 제주도
를 제외한 전국에서 재배가 가능하다.
*주저자: Tel. 053-663-1107, E-mail: jeonmg@korea.kr

PA-19

중국 운남성에서 내냉성 유망계통 선발 및 유전자원 수집
1*

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

안억근 , 김명기 , 신영섭 , 서정필 , 이상복 , 정종민 , 최임수 , 이점호 , 원용재 , 모영준 , 김정곤
1

농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원

기후변화에 대응하여 고품질 내냉성 품종 조기선발을 위하여 고품질 한국품종과 내냉성이 강한 중국품종을
교배하여 중국 운남성의 해발 1,500～2,400m에 위치한 내냉성 자연검정포(嵩明, 馬龍)에 총 11조합 259계통을
공시하였다. 그 결과 공시계통 전체 평균 출수기는 嵩明 7월 30일, 馬龍 8월 2일로 馬龍 시험지 계통이 嵩明
시험지 계통에 비해 평균 3일 늦었다. 공시 조합 중 영덕44호/云粳4 조합은 비교적 출수변이가 적었으며 공시
계통의 평균 간장, 수장 및 주당수수도 馬龍 시험지 계통이 嵩明 시험지 계통에 비해 단축되거나 적었다. 대체로
종합내냉성은 공시한 모든 조합에서 아주 강한 조합은 없었으나 중정도 이상의 조합들은 다수 선발할 수 있었다.
종합내냉성이 우수한 조합으로는 영덕44호/云粳4, 영덕44호/云粳21, 화영/云粳4조합들이 대체로 양호해보였
다. 종합내냉성을 기준으로 F3세대의 경우 3조합 100계통에서 3조합 14계통 38개체, F6세대는 7조합 58계통
174개체를 선발하였다. 또한 다양한 유전자원의 보고로 알려진 운남성의 保山, 大理, 楚雄, 昆明, 嵩明, 馬龍,
曲靖 등에서 云資粳41호 등 내냉성, 초다수성, 저아밀로스, 장립자포니카, 양질, 유색미, 대립종, 초형우수
등 다양한 특성을 가진 49종의 유전자원을 수집하였다.
선발된 내냉성 유망계통 및 수집된 유전자원은 금후 고품질 내냉성 품종개발을 위한 국내에서의 선발과정을
거쳐 우리벼 품종의 다양성에 이용될 것이다.
*주저자: Tel. 031-290-6712, E-mail: okahn@korea.kr
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중만생 고품질 벼멸구 저항성 벼 품종 ‘친농’
신문식1*, 고재권1, 고종철4, 김보경1, 강현중3, 김영두1, 남정권1, 하기용1, 김기영3, 백만기1, 신운철1, 김우재1, 박현수1,
백소현1, 모영준2, 최인배1, 이건휘1, 이영복1, 김정곤2
1

농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원 벼맥류부, 2농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원,
농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원 기능성작물부, 4농촌진흥청 연구정책국

3

‘친농’은 중만생 고품질 복합내병충성 품종육성을 목적으로 2000/2001 동계에 국립식량과학원 벼맥류부에서
익산450호를 모본으로 하고 YR21258-GH3를 부본으로 인공교배하여 육성한 친환경재배 적응성 품종으로 주
요특성과 수량성을 요약하면 다음과 같다. ‘친농’의 출수기는 남서해안지 및 남부평야지 보통기 보비재배에
서 8월 16일로 남평벼보다 1일 늦은 중만생 품종으로 주당수수는 12개로 남평벼보다 1개 적고 수당립수는
129개로 18개 많으며, 천립중은 22.3g으로 약간 무거운 편이다. 도열병 저항성은 남평벼보다 강한 중강정도이
다. 흰잎마름병 레이스 K1, K2 및 K3에 강하며 줄무늬잎마름병 및 벼멸구에 강하다. ‘친농’은 불시출수와
위조현상은 없다. 내냉성은 임실율이 37%로 남평벼와 비슷하게 약한 편이고 수발아율은 11%로 남평벼보다
높다. 포장도복은 남평벼보다 강한 편이다. ‘친농’의 쌀알은 맑고 심복백이 없다. 단백질과 아밀로스함량은
남평벼보다 낮고 밥맛은 남평벼와 비슷하게 양호한 편이다. 도정특성들 중 제현율과 도정율은 남평벼보다
약간 높으나, 백미완전립율과 완전미도정수율은 남평벼보다 낮은 편이다. 쌀수량은 2008～2010년 3개년간
실시한 지역적응시험 보통기 보비재배에서 6.00MT/ha로 남평벼보다 7% 증수되었다. 이모작재배에서의 수량
은 4.97MT/ha로 남평벼와 비슷하였다. 만식재배에서의 수량은 5.07MT/ha로 남평벼보다 6% 증수되었다.
*주저자: Tel. 063-840-2151, E-mail: shinms@korea.kr

PA-21

중만생 소비적응성 벼 품종 ‘소다미’
김기영3, 신문식1, 김보경1, 고재권1, 고종철4, 신운철1*, 남정권1, 하기용1, 박현수1, 모영준2, 강현중3, 백만기1, 백소현1,
1
1
2
김우재 , 양한수 , 임상종
1

농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원 벼맥류부, 2농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원,
농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원 기능성작물부, 4농촌진흥청 연구정책국

3

‘소다미’는 중만생 소비재배 적응성 고품질 품종육성을 목적으로 2003년 여름에 국립식량과학원 벼맥류부에
서 익산469호를 모본으로 하고 운본31호를 부본으로 인공교배하여 육성한 소비재배 적응성 품종으로 주요특
성과 수량성을 요약하면 다음과 같다. ‘소다미’의 출수기는 남서해안지 및 남부평야지 보통기 보비재배에서
8월 16일로 남평벼와 같은 중만생 품종으로 주당수수는 12개로 남평벼보다 1개 적고 수당립수는 134개로
23개 많으며, 천립중은 22.5g으로 약간 무거운 편이다. 도열병 저항성은 남평벼와 비슷한 중정도이다. 흰잎마
름병 레이스 K1, K2 및 K3에 강하며 줄무늬잎마름병에 강하다. ‘소다미’는 불시출수와 위조현상은 없다. 내냉
성은 임실율이 52%로 남평벼보다 강한 편이고 수발아율은 0.2%로 남평벼보다 낮다. 포장도복은 남평벼보다
강한 편이다. ‘소다미’의 쌀알은 맑고 심복백이 없다. 단백질과 아밀로스함량은 남평벼보다 낮고 밥맛은 경기
도산 추청벼보다 우수한 편이다. 도정특성들 중 제현율과 도정율은 남평벼와 비슷하나 백미완전립율과 완전
미도정수율은 남평벼보다 약간 낮은 편이다. 쌀수량은 2009～2011년 3개년간 실시한 지역적응시험 보통기
보비재배에서 5.97MT/ha로 남평벼보다 9% 증수되었으며, 보통기 소비재배에서는 5.20MT/ha로 소비벼보다
3% 증수되었다.
*주저자: Tel. 063-840-2169, E-mail: biocheman@korea.kr
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중만생 최고품질 벼 품종 ‘수광’
고종철4, 김보경1, 백만기1, 남정권1, 고재권1, 김기영3, 신운철1*, 신문식1, 강현중3, 하기용1, 김우재1, 박현수1, 백소현1,
모영준2, 이영복1, 임상종2
1

농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원 벼맥류부, 2농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원,
농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원 기능성작물부, 4농촌진흥청 연구정책국

3

‘수광’은 2003년 여름에 국립식량과학원 벼맥류부에서 HR20017-B-19-3-1계통을 모본으로 하고 HR19574-B-63-2
계통을 부본으로 인공교배하여 게통육종법으로 육성한 최고품질 복합내병성 품종으로 주요특성과 수량성을
요약하면 다음과 같다. ‘수광’의 출수기는 남서해안지 및 남부평야지 보통기 보비재배에서 8월 13일로 남평벼
보다 4일 정도 빠른 중만생 품종으로 주당수수는 12개로 남평벼보다 1개 적고 수당립수는 127개로 16개 많으
며, 천립중은 23.3g으로 약간 무거운 편이다. 도열병 저항성은 남평벼보다 강한 편이다. 흰잎마름병 레이스
K1, K2 및 K3에 강하며 줄무늬잎마름병에 강하다. ‘수광’은 불시출수와 위조현상은 없고, 저온발아성은 남평
벼보다 우수하다. 내냉성은 남평벼보다 강한 편이고 수발아율은 30.1%로 남평벼보다 높다. 도복지수는 남평
벼보다 낮고 포장도복은 비슷한 편이다. ‘수광’의 쌀알은 맑고 심복백이 없으며, 단백질과 아밀로스함량은
남평벼보다 낮고 밥맛은 경기도산 추청벼보다 매우 우수하다. 도정특성들 중 제현율, 도정율, 백미완전립율
및 완전미도정수율은 남평벼와 비슷한 편이다. 쌀수량은 2009～2011년 3개년간 실시한 지역적응시험 보통기
보비재배에서 5.56MT/ha로 남평벼보다 2% 증수되었다. 이모작재배에서의 수량은 5.27MT/ha로 남평벼보다
5%증수하였으나 만식재배에서는 4.55MT/ha로 남평벼보다 4% 감수하였다.
*주저자: Tel. 063-840-2169, E-mail: biocheman@korea.kr

PA-23

중부지역적응 중생 고품질 벼 신품종 ‘중생골드’
1*

1

1

2

1

1

3

1

1

1

1

1

1

원용재 , 조영찬 , 김명기 , 김연규 , 최임수 , 양창인 , 오명규 , 이점호 , 김정주 , 서정필 , 오세관 , 이정희 , 장재기 ,
노재환1, 이충근1, 안억근1, 모영준1, 김정곤1
1

농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원
농촌진흥청 국립농업과학원 농업유전자원센터
3
농촌진흥청
2

‘중생골드’는 영덕34호를 모본으로 하고 ‘Yumetsukushi’와 ‘새상주’ 사이의 F1을 부본으로 하여 2004년 하계에
삼원교배를 수행한 후 계통육종법으로 육성하였다. 선발계통에 대하여 2008∼2009년에 생산력검정시험을
실시하여 중생종으로 쌀 외관과 밥맛이 양호한 SR29778-B-B-75-1 계통을 선발하여 수원528호로 계통명을
부여하였다. 2009∼2011년 3개년 간 지역적응시험을 거쳐 중부 및 중북부평야지와 중부평야지 조기재배에
적응하는 ‘중생골드’를 육성하였다. 출수기는 중부평야지 보통기 재배에서 8월 8일로 반직립성의 양호한 초
형이며 이삭 추출도 양호하고 탈립은 잘 되지 않는다. 주당수수는 화성벼와 비슷하나 수당립수가 많고 완전미
도정수율이 양호하며 아밀로스 함량 17.2%, 단백질 함량 6.2%로 밥맛이 우수하다. 잎도열병과 이삭도열병
저항성이 화성벼보다 강한 중도저항성이며 도열병 내구저항성 검정에서 화성벼보다 월등히 우수한 성적을
나타내었다. 줄무늬잎마름병에도 강하나 기타 바이러스병 및 흰잎마름병에는 약하다. 수량성은 3개년 간 실
시한 지역적응시험 보통기 보비재배(6개소)에서 505kg/10a로 화성벼와 비슷하였고, 조기재배에서는
551kg/10a로 조평벼 대비 10% 증수된 수량을 보였다.
*주저자: Tel. 031-290-6710, E-mail: yjwon@korea.kr
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PA-24

파보일드미의 침지조건 확립 및 이화학적 특성
하기용*, 유재수, 박현수, 강현중, 김보경
전북 익산시 송학동 국립식량과학원 벼맥류부

파보일미의 최적의 침지조건 및 특성을 검토하고자 6개의 벼 품종을 이용하여 실험을 수행하였다. 파보일드
미 제조 과정 중 정조의 전분이 완전하고 균일한 호화가 될 수 있도록 하기위해서는 침지 시 약 30%의 수분함
량 유지가 중요하며, 최적의 침지온도와 시간은 각각 65℃와 4시간이었다. 파보일링 전후 시료를 도정 후
물리․화학적인 특성 비교에서, 정미특성 중 정상립의 수율은 원료미보다 파보일드미에서 모두 높았으며 보람
찬 품종이 99.8%로 가장 우수하였고, 평안>양조>신동진>설갱>드래찬벼 순이었으며, 쇄미와 균열미 발생은
파보일드미보다 원료미에서 높게 측정되었다. 형태적 특성에서 길이와 폭은 파보일링 후 감소되는 경향을
나타냈고, 곡립의 경도는 원료미 보다 파보일링 후 단단해졌으며, 신동진>드래찬>평안>양조>설갱벼 순으로
평가되었다. 환원당 함량은 원료미보다 파보일링 후 증가하였으며 품종 중 설갱벼가 가장 높은 값을 나타냈
고, 드래찬, 보람찬, 양조, 평안벼는 품종 간 유의적인 차이는 없었으며 신동진이 가장 낮게 평가되었다. 조리
중 취반수에 유출된 고형분 함량은 원료미 중 설갱벼의 함량이 가장 높았고 파보일링 후 모든 품종들의 함량
이 감소되어 원료미보다 조직감 및 영양적 손실이 적으리라고 판단되었다. 취반 후 물성 측정 결과 경도와
탄성은 파보일링 과정 중 증자 시 전분입자와 단백체간에 응집력이 증가되어 각각 단단해지고, 높게 측정되었
으며, 응집성은 원료미에서 높게 평가되었고, 파보일미 중 보람찬벼가 가장 높은 값을 나타내 다른 품종에
비해 조직감이 우수하였다.
*주저자: Tel. 063-840-2255, E-mail: ha0ky04@rda.go.kr

PA-25

A New Disease Resistant and High Yielding Vegetable Peanut “Jaseon”
Suk-Bok Pae1*, Chang-Hwan Park1, Kang-Bo Shim1, Tae-Joung Ha1, Myung-Hee Lee1, Chung-Dong Hwang1,
1
1
1
Chun-Gi Lee , In-Youl Baek , Jong-Ki Lee
1

Department of Functional Crop, National Institute of Crop Science, RDA, Miryang 627-803, Korea

A new vegetable peanut variety “Jaseon”(Arachis hypogaea ssp. fastigiata.) was developed at the Department of
Functional Crop, NICS, in Milyang in 2011. It was developed from the cross between the Large grain cultivar
“YG60” and the short stem cultivar “YG55”. “Jaseon” which is Shipung plant type has 43cm main stem length
and 11 branch number per plant. Each pod has two grains with brown testa with long-ellipse shaped large kernel
and dried 100-seed weight was 105g in the regional yield trials(RYT). The Sucrose and tannin content of fresh
peanut are 25.0mg/g and 4.4mg/g, respectively. This variety also showed more resistant to late leaf spot, stem rot
and lodging, compared with check variety, Palkwang.
In the regional yield trials “Jaseon” was outyielded than check variety by 15% with 10.21MT/ha for fresh pod
and by 11% with 4.37MT/ha for dried kernel.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 055-350-1215, E-mail: paesb@korea.kr
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PA-26

A New Orchardgrass Variety, ‘Onnuri’ with Waterlogging Tolerance and High Yield
Hee Chung Ji1, Sang Hoon Lee, Ki Yong Kim, Gi Jun Choi, Gi Won Lee
1

National Institute of Animal Science, RDA, #9 Oryong-ri, Seonghwan-eup, Cheonan, 331-808, Korea

“Onnuri” is a new orchardgrass(Dactylis glomerata L.) variety developed by the National Institue of Animal Science
(NIAS) in 2011. To develope the new variety of orchardgrass, 5 superior clones were selected and polycrossed
for seed production. Agronomic growth characteristics and forage production of “Onnuri” were examined at Cheonan
from 2009 to 2011, and regional trials were conducted in Cheonan, Pyungchang Jinzu and Jeju from 2009 to 2011,
respectively.
“Onnuri” showed medium type growth habit in fall and spring and medium in length of flag leaf and long upper
internode. Plant height of “Onnuri” was more than 10cm that of standard variety, “Amba” and heading date was
5 days earlyer than 16th May compared to Amba. Characteristics such as waterlogging, disease resistance of “Onnuri”
were stronger or better than those of Amba, specially “Onnuri” showed 18% higher dry matter yield (14,775kg/ha)
compared to Amaba(12,523kg/ha). Nutritive value was appeared to be similar in both varieties.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 041-580-6749, E-mail: cornhc@korea.kr

PA-27

Comparison of Growth Character and Yield between Introduced and Domestic
Italian Ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam.) Varieties
Hee Chung Ji1, Sang Hoon Lee, Ki Yong Kim, Gi Jun Choi, Gi Won Lee
1

National Institute of Animal Science, RDA, #9 Oryong-ri, Seonghwan-eup, Cheonan, 331-808, Korea

Italian Ryegrass is a high productivity and feed value, and an upright grass that behaves like a biennial or short-lived
perennial. It grows vigorously in winter and early spring. Italian ryegrass and a related species, perennial ryegrass,
Lolium perenne, are the two common weedy ryegrassses. Italian ryegrass and perennial ryegrass can hybridize,
resulting in offspring that are difficult to identify as either species. Ryegrasses are cultivated for turf and forage.
Sometimes Italian ryegrass is grown as cover crop. It has the potential to produce high yields and, with proper
management, can be high quality with good animal performance. To develop of a high quality, productivity and
early variety, 20 varieties examined growth and yield characteristics. The heading date of Green farm with high
cold tolerance was on 28 April. Most of Introduced varieties except Grazer have mid and late heading date.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 041-580-6749, E-mail: cornhc@korea.kr
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PA-28

Analysis of Chlorophyll Fluorescence in Transgenic Soybean under Drought and
Salt stress
Sei Joon Park1, Ji Young Kim2, Hyun Hee Kim1, Sung Yung Yoo2, So Hyun Park2, Sun Hee Hong3, Tae Seok
1
1,2*
Ko , Tae Wan Kim
1

Institute of Ecological Phytochemistry, Hankyong National University, Ansung 456-749, Korea
School of Plant Life and Environmental Science, Department of Phytomedicine, Hankyong National University,
Ansung 456-749, Korea
3
School of Ecological and Environmental Science, Korea University, Seoul 136-701, Korea
2

Development of transgenic plant with desirable traits to cultivated plant is one of the important procedures in plant
molecular breeding. However, applicable assessment of transgenic plant in laboratorial scale is not much except
cultivating transgenic plant for a whole life in field condition. Here, we analyzed chlorophyll fluorescence in three
transgenic soybean lines with AtMYB44 transcription factor for assessment of photosynthetic activity under abiotic
stresses such as drought. Soybean varieties used in this study were ‘Bert’ and ‘Bert’ derived three transgenic
soybeans, ‘AtMYB44 CM35101’, ‘AtMYB44 CM2471’, and ‘AtMYB44 CM4481’. Analyzed five different chlorophyll
fluorescence variables are maximum PSII quantum yield (QY_max), steady state PSII quantum yield (QY_Lss), steady
state non-photochemical quenching (NPQ_Lss), coefficient of photochemical quenching in steady-state (Qp_Lss), and
fluorescence declineratio in steady-state (Rfd_Lss). To determine main chlorophyll fluorescence variable affected by
abiotic stress, principal component analysis (PCA) was conducted with five chlorophyll fluorescence variables
measured from four varieties. QY_Lss and NPQ_Lss were main chlorophyll fluorescence variables to evaluate abiotic
stress, particularly in drought stress. In comparison with transgenic soybean lines based on chlorophyll fluorescence
variables, ‘AtMYB44 CM2471’ and ‘AtMYB44 CM4481’ are more tolerant to drought than the others. Interestingly,
three transgenic soybean lines which have a same AtMYB44 gene with different regions of chromosome revealed
the quite different responses of chlorophyll fluorescence to drought treatment.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-678-4750, E-mail: taewkim@hknu.ac.kr

PA-29

Breeding for japonica rice with resistance to brown planthopper through wide
hybridization with O.rufipogon
Kyung-Ho Kang1*, Jeong-Pil Seo2, Ji-Ung Jeong1, Hyang-Mi Park1, Myeong-Gi Kim2, Yeong-Seop Shin2, Chang-In Yang1
1

Rice Research Department, NICS, RDA, 2Cheolweon substation, NICS, RDA

The Brown planthopper (BPH) is one of the most serious pests of rice affecting rice yield and quality throughout
the country. AA genome wild rice, O.rufipogon is a useful source of insect resistance to BPH. To broaden the
BPH resistance in the existing quality japonica cultivars, crossess were made between a highly susceptible quality
rice cultivar, Ilpumbyeo, and five accessions (acc.106109, 106286, 106424,105908,80671) of O.rufipogon. Among
126 F8 RIL lines evaluated for Bph resistance at NICS, the highly resistant 22 introgression lines were identified
and Ilpumbyeo*2/O.rufipogon (acc.105908) showed different genotype at the marker loci of Bph1, Bph18 and the
resistance reaction to BPH in the BC1F2 population fitted to 3:1 segregation mode, indicating the possible new
dominant resistance gene might be involved. Polymorphism between Ilpumbyeo and resistant line was low with
36 (27%) SSR markers among 130 markers detected. Currently mapping population of BC2F2 is established and
SSR marker analysis will be carried out to find out the resistance loci.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-290-6796, E-mail: khkang@rda.go.kr
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PA-30

Breeding of Light Pink Spray Rose ‘Peach Zen’ with Good Vase life
Won-Hee Kim*, Seung-Tae Kim, Eun-Kyung Lee, Soo-Young Lee, O-Hyeon Kwon
Floriculture Research Div., National Institute of Horticulture & Herbal Science RDA, Suwon 441-440, Rep. of Korea

A new spray rose cultivar ‘Peach Zen’ was bred from the cross between yellow spray cultivar ‘Sunny Lady’ and
red spray cultivar ‘Madonna’ at the National Institute of Horticulture & Herbal Science. The cross was made in
2007 and ‘Peach Zen’ was finally selected in 2011 after investigating characteristics for three years from 2009 to
2011. ‘Peach Zen’, a light pink spray cultivar grows vigorously and has good shape and good vase life. The major
characteristics of this cultivar are 128.4 stems/㎡/year in yield, 76.4±6.3 cm in length of cut flower, 5.8±0.6 cm
in flower diameter, 39.3±4.2 in petal number, and 12.6±1.2 days in vase life. This cultivar can be propagated by
both cutting and grafting. The consumer’s preference of this cultivar is relatively higher than that of control cultivar,
‘Little Mable’.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-290-6151, E-mail: rosewh@korea.kr

PA-31

Breeding of Red Rose ‘Big Bang’ with Crown Gall Resistnat
*

Seung-Tae Kim , Won-Hee Kim, Eun-Kyung Lee, Soo-Young Lee, O-Hyeon Kwon
Floriculture Research Div., National Institute of Horticulture & Herbal Science RDA, Suwon 441-440, Rep. of Korea

A new standard rose cultivar ‘Big Bang’ was bred from the cross between Yellow standard cultivar ‘Landora’ and
Yellow standard cultivar ’Birdy’ at the National Institute of Horticulture & Herbal Science. The cross was made
in 2005 and ‘Big Bang’ was finally selected in 2011 after investigating characteristics for three years from 2009
to 2011. ‘Big Bang’, a red standard cultivar grows vigorously and has Crown Gall Resistnat. The major
characteristics of this cultivar are 119.8 stems/㎡/year in yield, 99.0±12.6 cm in length of cut flower, 13.5±0.3 cm
in flower diameter, 40.0±3.2 in petal number, and 9.0±0.4 days in vase life. This cultivar can be propagated by
both cutting and grafting. The consumer’s preference of this cultivar is relatively higher than that of control cultivar,
‘Vital’.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-290-6150, E-mail: st8387@korea.kr
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PA-32

Broadening genetic variability to breed the whole crop silage rice cultivar through
wide-hybridization
Kyung-Ho Kang1*, Ji-Ung Jeong1, Hyang-Mi Park1, Myeong-Gi Kim2, Yeong-Seop Shin2, Chang-In Yang1, Jae-Gi
1
1
1
Jang , Eug-Geun Ahn , Jeom-Ho Lee
1

Rice Research Department, NICS, RDA, 2Cheolweon substation, NICS, RDA

Breeding the whole crop siliage rice cultivar basically requires priority in high biomass and grain yield and tolerance
biotic and abiotic stresses. In this context, AA genome wild rices are potential resources to broaden genetic variability
for whole crop silage cultivar. We have developed several introgression populations from crosses with three AA
genome wild rices, O.glaberrima, O.rufipogon, and O.longistamina. Among these populations, the three BC4F8 near
isogenic lines (NILs) derived from a cross of Milyang 23 and O.glaberrima(acc. 101154) could produce the
high-yielding lines surpassing Milyang 23 by 20% in grain yield. Introgression lines from crosses with 4 accessions
of O.rufipogon with japonica rices, Hwaseongbyeo and Ilpumbyeo had huge agronomic variability and very tall
and vigorous lines possessing culm length of 125 ∼ 187cm were selected as promising potential parents to improve
biomass of existing cultivars. These selections with high yield potential and biomass will be crossed to create another
gene pool to combine high yield and biomass and anther culture breeding could be useful to develop genetically
fixed F2 lines with both traits.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-290-6796 , E-mail: khkang@rda.go.kr

PA-33

Characteristics of a Awnless Barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) ‘Jungmo2502’ for Whole
Crop Forage
1

2

3

1

1

Young-Jin Oh , Ouk-Kyu Han , Jae-Hwan Seo , Tae-Hwa Song, Jong-Chul Park , Hyoung-Ho Park , Jae-Seong
Choi1, Jung-Gon Kim2, Kee-Jong Kim1, Ki-Hun Park1, Sang-Kyun Cho1, Tae-Il Park1*
1

Department of Rice and Winter Cereal Crop, National Institute of Crop Science, RDA, Iksan, 570-080, Korea.
National Institute of Crop Science, RDA, Suwon, 441-707, Korea.
3
The Foundation of AG, Tech. Commercialization and Transfer, Suwon, 441-707, Korea.
2

‘Jungmo2502’ awnless barley line (Hordeum vulgare L.) developed at National Institute of Crop Science, RDA
in 2011. The Jungmo2502 derived from three-way cross between Millyang100 and F1 (Samheung/Suwon300) in
2000. Subsequent generation were handled by the bulk method in a pedigree selection program. A promising line
showed high yield as well as lodging resistance in the yield trial tested at Iksan in 2007 to 2008, designated as
Iksan 448. The line in the regional yield trials(RYT) tested in seven locations around Korea for three years from
2009 to 2011. The Jungmo2502 is carrying the growth habit of Ⅳ, green leaf and stem similar to the check cultivar
′Youngyang′. Its heading date was May 3, and maturing time was May 30 in paddy field, which was 3 days later
respectively than check cultivar. It was 98 cm of culm length, 607 spikes per m2 and showed more rate of leaf
blade, winter hardiness, and resistance to BaYMV than the check cultivar. Average dry matter yield was similar
with the check cultivar in paddy field (about 11 ton ha-1). It also showed good qualities as 8.7% of crude protein,
21.9% of ADF (acid detergent fiber), 40.7% of NDF (neutral detergent fiber), and 71.6% of TDN (total digestible
nutrients), including high grade of silage for whole crop barley.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 063-840-2239, E-mail: parktl@korea.kr
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PA-34

Characterization of a drought stress responsive transcription factor gene OsDREB
(Oryza sativa Dehydration Responsive Element Binding protein) 1D in transgenic
rice
*

Seong-Ryong Kim , Manu Kumar, Hyun-Kyung Kim, Sang-Choon Lee
Department of Life Science, Sogang University, Seoul 121-742, South Korea

To characterize CBF/DREB1-homologue in rice, nine OsDREB1 genes have been identified and characterized in
this lab. Among these, it was shown that OsDREB1D was induced by drought and slightly by cold stress. We found
that OsDREB1A, -1D, and -1E could up-regulate OsDhn1:LUC construct in transactivation assay using rice
protoplasts. Transgenic rice plants overexpressing OsDREB1D under the maize ubiquitin promoter (Ubi:OsDREB1D)
revealed an enhanced stress tolerance to drought. We also generated transgenic rice of OsDREB1D under OsPOX1
promoter (OsPOX1:OsDREB1D), which is cold stress inducible preferentially in the reproductive organs of rice.
We are currently examining the mechanism of the enhanced tolerance of the transgenic plants to drought stress
using both molecular physiological and biochemical techniques.

PA-35

Comparative analysis for rice grain number and dimensions by mannual and image
analysis methods
1*

2

2

1

Kyung-Ho Kang , Yoo-Jin Lee , Hyeo-Yeon Park , Ji-Ung Jeong , Hyang-Mi Park

1

1

Rice Research Department, NICS, RDA, Dong-Kuk University

Rice grain number and grain dimensions including grain length-width ratio are critical components in determining
the rice yield and quality. Manual or visual inspection for breeding lines and germplasm over these traits are
time-consuming jobs. We developed and tested two algorithms for analysing grain number and dimensions (grain
length, grain width) through image analysis system, Metamorph offline 7.0 (Molecular devices™). The algorithm
for determining number of grain and shape constitutes a series of fragmentation processes including Shading, Color
separate, Threshold, Euclidean, Dialate, Watershed Line, Arithmetic. When the six rice cultivars with different grain
shapes were tested, there was no difference in the averaged values and distribution for the grain number and grain
length between mannual and image analysis methods. However, image analysis resulted in the slightly increased
values for grain width and more wider distribution whereas length/width ratio was slightly reduced by about 0.1,
indicating that image analysis can be utilized more effectively and accuately in investigating the grain number and
dimensions for sizable breeding lines.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-290-6796, E-mail: khkang@rda.go.kr
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PA-36

Development of a new forage winter oat cultivar for the mid-southern region of
Korea
Ouk-Kyu Han1*, Tae-Il Park2, Hyong-Ho Park2, Tae-Hwa Song2, Kee-Jong Kim2, Jong-Jin Hwang1,
1
1
3
4
5
1
Seong-Bum Baek , Dea-Wook Kim , Jung-Il Ju , Young-Jik Jang , Nam-Geon Park , Young-Up Kwon
1

National Institute of Crop Science, RDA, Suwon 441-857, Korea
Dept. Rice and Winter Cereal Crop, NICS, RDA, Iksan 570-080, Korea
3
Chungnam, Agricultural Research and Extension Services, Yesan 340-861, Korea
4
Chonbuk, Agricultural Research and Extension Services, Iksan 570-704, Korea
5
Subtropical Animal Experimnent Station, NIAS, RDA, Jeju 690-159, Korea
2

’Dahan’ (Avena sativa L.), a winter oat for forage use, was developed by the breeding team at the Department
of Rice and Winter Cereal Crop, National Institute of Crop Science (NICS), RDA in 2011. It was derived from
an original cross between the F1 hybrid of ‘Sprinter’ and ‘73625’ and ‘Gwiri26’ (PA7507-37). Subsequent generations
followed by the cross were handled in bulk and pedigree selection programs at Suwon. A line,
‘SO99027-GB-B-113-4-4-3’, was selected for cold tolerance and good agronomic characteristics and designated as
a line name of ‘Gwiri75’. The line ‘Gwiri75’ was subsequently evaluated for cold tolerance, earliness, and forage
yield in four different locations, Yesan, Iksan, Kimjae, and Jeju, from 2009 to 2011 and finally named as ‘Dahan’.
Over 3 years, the average forage dry matter yield of ‘Dahan’ harvested at milk-ripe stage was 15.6 MT ha-1,
compared with 14.1 MT ha-1 of check cultivar ‘Samhan’. Though similar in heading date to the check cultivar,
‘Dahan’ had tall plant length and lodging resistance. The feed value of ‘Dahan’ was superior to the check cultivar
in percent total digestible nutrients (TDN) and TDN yield per ha. ‘Dahan’ is recommended primarily for winter
planting use in the areas where daily minimum mean temperatures are averaged higher than -6 ℃ in January, and
excluded in mountain area where frost damage is presumable.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-290-6757, E-mail: okhan98@korea.kr

PA-37

Development of Black Sesame Variety ‘Dahuck’ with Disease Resistance, High
Yield Potential
Kang-Bo Shim1*, Choung-Dong Hwang1, Suk-Bok Pae1, Sung-Up Kim1, Choon ki-Lee1, Chang-Whan Park1,
In-Youl Baek1, Ramalingam Radhakrishnan1, Jong Ki-Lee1
Department of Functional Crop, NICS, RDA, Miryang, 672-803, Korea

This experiment was conducted to develop new black sesame variety with multi-disease resistance and high yield
potential. A new sesame variety ‘Daheuk’ was developed from Yeongnam Agricultural Research Institute in 2009.
Cross was made by ‘Whahuck’ with high disease resistance and F1 line of ‘Yoosung’ and ‘Keunhuck’ with high
yields capacity & disease resistance, followed by pedigree selection, yield test and RYT by the sesame breeding
team at the National Institute of Crop Science and Yeongnam Agricultural Research Institute up to 2009. The variety
showed higher disease resistance and yield potential rather than that of check variety ‘Yangheuk’. Average stem
length and the number of capsules per plant were 117cm, 75 respectively. It’s 1000 grains weight was about 2.80g
indicating 0.20g higher than that of ‘Yangheuk’, and it’s protein content was about 25.7% which is higher than
that of check variety. ‘Daheuk’ also contained total 3.0mg/g of lignan compounds which is lower than that of
‘Yangheuk’. The average yield of ‘Daheuk’ was 97kg per 10a at the national-wide regional performance.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 055-350-1222, E-mail: shimkb@korea.kr
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PA-38

Development of Transgenic Rice Lines Expressing Coleoptera- Resistant Genes
and Insect Bioassay on Rice Water Weevil
1

1*

2

1

1

1

Jin-Hyoung Lee , Kong-Sik Shin , Seong-Lyul Rhim , Sang-A Lee , Myung-Ho Lim , Hee-Jong Woo ,
Hong-Il Ahn1, Yang Qin1, Yeon-Hee Lee1, Soon-Jong Kweon1, Seok-Cheol Suh1
1

National Academy of Agricultural Science, Rural Development Administration, 225 Seodun-dong, gwonseon-gu,
Suwon, gyeonggi-do 441-707, Korea
2
Department of Biomedical Science, Hallym University, Chuncheon, Gangwon-do 200-702, Korea

The rice water weevil (RWW), Lissorhoptrus oryzophilus are major pests of aquatic rice plant in Korea as well
as throughout the country. Larvae of RWW sucking the nourishment on roots, causes a stunted root system and
reduces grain yields. To prevent these damages, we constructed various plant expression vectors, which were
harbored by insecticidal genes, cryBP1 and cryIIIa, and fused with the actin promoter and/or the modified RCg2
root-preferential promoters for expressing the insect-toxic genes in leaves and roots. A cryBP1 was cloned from
Bacillus popilliae, producing crystal toxin against Japanese beetle, and CryIIIa was modified from the δ-endotoxin
gene of Bacillus thuringiensis ssp. tenebrionis, encoding the coleoptera-specific toxin. The vectors containing the
insecticidal genes were transferred into Oryza sativa japonica cultivar, Nakdong, by Agrobacterium -mediated
transformation method. Several independent transgenic lines were selected by Southern blotting and Western blotting,
confirming that cryBP1 and cryIIIa genes were stably integrated into the plant genomes and were expressed in
transgenic plants. Upon insect bioassay using RWW, the mortality of insect larvae on cryBP1 and cryIIIa transgenic
rice lines recorded up to 41% and 34%, respectively. These results suggested that the transgenic lines can be used
to develop Coleoptera-resistant cultivars and could be valuable for later application in crop breeding for insect resistance.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. +82-31-299-1128; E-mail. kongsiks@korea.kr
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Disease Occurrence in Fields and The Assesment of the Resistant of Korean
Wheat Cultivars
Jung-Mi Park2, Jae-Seong Choi1, Chun-Sik Kang1, Kyung-Hoon Kim, Chun-Sik Kang1, Kwang-Min Cho1,
Yang-Kil Kim1, Mi-Ja Lee1, Ki-Jong Kim1, Jong-Chul Park1*
1

Department of Rice and Winter Cereal Crop, NICS, RDA, Iksan 570-080, Korea
Department of Agricultural Biology, Chonbuk National University, JeonJu 561-756, Korea

2

To obtain basic information of diseases resistant degree of Korean wheat cultivars, we investigated the diseases
occurrence and examined field resistance of the materials against to the major diseases. Disease occurrence was
investigated in southern regions from March to May, 2012. And the resistance degree was tested to 30 Korean
wheat cultivars seeded in autumn.
After wintering season, Soil-borne wheat mosaic virus(SBWMV) was infected as 29.4% in the regions. The sharp
eyespot was infected about 43% in stem base even if it was not showed distinct symptoms yet. Three Fusarium
spp. were identified from rotten stem base and root crown. After heading, mainly fungal damage such as powdery
mildew, leaf rust, sharp eyespot and Fusarium head blight were prevalent. Around the harvest season, discoloration
of grain by precipitation also occurred and which was different infection degree depending on the each cultivar.
14 cultivars as Geurumil, Dajoongmil showed resistant leaf yellowing spot symptoms. In powdery mildew resistance
investigation, recently developed cultivars were more susceptible comparing to none or a little symptom manifestation
of older varieties.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 063-840-2243, E-mail: pacc43@korea.kr
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Growth and Disease Resistant Characteristics of Induced and Korean Two-rowed
Barley Varieties
Jong-Chul Park1*, Yang-Kil Kim1, Mi-ja Lee1, Jae-Seong Choi1, Chun Sik. Kang1, Ki-Jong Kim1
1

Department of Rice and Winter Cereal Crop, NICS, RDA, Iksan 570-080, Korea

For obtain basic data for application on two-rowed malting barley breeding program, it was investigated that growth
and diseases resistance to 353 varieties of Korean(114) and induced(239) genetic resources used in barley breeding
in current. Investigated growth and diseases characters were major yield components and viral and powdery mildew
resistant. Hopumbori was checked cultivar to comparing the growth characters of the materials.
Domestic materials(DM) was superior to induced materials(IM) in heading time. The check was 1st May and 33%
of DM was earlier to the date while only 7% of IM was before the date of check cultivar. In examination of late
heading-date(late 6th May) ratio, IM showed more late maturity characteristics than DM. The tillering capacity was
better in DM as 49% and 23% of IM in spike number per unit area, respectively. 58% of IM showed longer the
spike length, while 20% of IM showed more kernel number per spike, respectively, than the check variety. It was
a little resistant materials to viral disease. In powdery mildew resistance test, 51 materials showed resistant responses
such as no infection or necrotic spots. The related resistant genes were assumed 5 genes, Mlg, Mla12, M1k+M1a9
and M1a1 or Mlg+M1(CP).
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 063-840-2243, E-mail: pacc43@korea.kr
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Korea Brassica Genome Resource Bank
Jung A Kim, Dong Hyang Lee, Yong Pyo Lim*
1

Molecular Genetics and Genomics Laboratory, Department of Horticulture, Chungnam National University, Daejeon,
Korea.

The genus Brassica, phylogenetically related to Arabidopsis thaliana, is one of economically important crops and
a botanical model of plant polyploidization and rapid phenotypic evolution. We established the Korea Brassica
Genome Resource Bank (KBGRB) in order to supply basic plant materials for structural/functional genomics and
breeding of Brassica. Since the establishment of KBGRB in 2004, KBGRB has supported genomic materials for
Multinational Brassica Genome Sequencing Project and collected over 10,000 accessions of Brassicas from different
areas in the world. KBGRB has collected seeds including inbred lines and mapping population of various Brassica
species, and DNA stocks including BAC libraries and cDNA libraries of Brassica rapa. Moreover, all germplasms
of KBGRB have been propagated, maintained, and distributed to the scientists in the world. Currently, KBGRB
has collected 11,041 accessions of Brassica species, 33,159 clones for cDNA libraries, and 222,336 clones for BAC
libraries, and 1,398 genetic markers. KBGRB has distributed more than 621,345 clones, 280 genetic markers and
6,210 accessions of seed to researchers over 10 countries since 2004. Information and other requests for genomic
resources of Brassica are accessible at http://www.brassica-resource.org.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. +82-42-821-5739, Email: yplim@cnu.ac.kr
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Phylogenomic analysis and a systematic view of ABC transporter family in rice
Nguyen Ngoc Tuyet Van1*, Sun-Ok Moon1, Ki-Hong Jung1
1

Department of Plant Molecular Systems Biotechnology & Crop Biotech Institute, Kyung Hee University, Yongin
446-701, Korea

ATP-binding cassette (ABC) proteins comprise a large superfamily and play as key in the physiology and
development of plants but it is highly likely that more functions for members of this interesting family are still
in dark. Thus systematic analysis for this family will be helpful to design effective experimental plans for functional
analysis of each of ABC family in rice. To do this, we performed phylogenomic analysis of integrating anatomy
and stress meta-profiling data based on a large collection of rice affymetrix array data which provide useful clues
to study functions of ABC transporter family in rice in term of anatomy and stress response. Then, we processed
Significance analysis for Microarray to identify ABC transporters involved in water stress such as drought and salt.
Subsequently, we identified 23 genes showing significant upregulation or downregulation by both drought and salt.
Finally, we developed the interaction network mediated by six of them and then integrated diverse data such as
co-expression patterns, putative functions and sub-cellular localization to the network and the network was further
refined based on coexpression patterns in response to drought and salt stresses. Our analysis will provide molecular
basis to study diverse biological phenomena mediated by ABC family in rice, a major model crop plant.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-201-3474, E-mail: khjung2010@khu.ac.kr
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Phylogenomic analysis and a systematic view of aquaporin family in rice
Minh Xuan Nguyen1*, Sun-Ok Moon1, Ki-Hong Jung1
1

Department of Plant Molecular Systems Biotechnology &Crop Biotech Institute, Kyung Hee University, Yongin
446-701, Korea

Global warming and climate changing nowadays are known as one of the most harmful factors concerning the yield
of worldwide crop plants. To adapt with new challenges, a well-known strategy of plants is water-balance control.
Aquaporins are a gene family of integral membrane proteins which play a central role in water transport regulation.
By searching diverse databases, we expanded the number of rice aquaporin family from 33 to 37 genes. After that,
the phylogenomic data integrating anatomical expression patterns consisting of 1150 affymetrix arrays and 209
Agilent 44K arrays, and stress responsible expression patterns were constructed and analyzed. The systemic overview
of gene expression for rice aquaporin family is used to evaluate functional redundancy within this family and identify
suitable target genes in response to water stress. Functional gene network mediated by water stress relating aquaporin
genes also suggested a useful platform for further researches.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-201-3474, E-mail: khjung2010@khu.ac.kr
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Phylogenomic analysis of U-Box E3 family in rice
Yo-Han Yoo1*, Ki-Hong Jung1
1

Department of Plant Molecular Systems Biotechnology & Crop Biotech Institute, Kyung Hee University, Yongin
446-701, Korea

E3 ubiquitin ligase plays a central role in determining specificity of the ubiquitination system by selecting appropriate
candidate proteins. Compared with other eukaryotic species there are significantly more U-box protein-encoding
genes in plant genome. The rice genome contain 77 U-box-type E3 encoding genes. The 77 members of the rice
plant U-box (PUB) E3 family can be placed into 8 major groups based on their domain organizations. In this study,
we generate and analyze phylogenomic data integrating anatomical expression patterns consisting of anatomical and
stress responsive expression patterns base on 1150 affymetrix arrays to the phylogenic tree of rice plant U-box E3
family. Then, we highlighted 8 genes in subfamilies II (5) and VII (3) of E3 ligases showing significant upregulation
in water stress conditions such as drought and high concentration of salt stress. We further developed functional
gene network meditated by E3 ligases and refined the components in network by integrating gene expression patterns
in response to drought and salt stresses. We expect that our analysis will be a useful platform to facilitate the
functional identification for each of U-box E3 family.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 82-31-201-3474, E-mail: khjung2010@khu.ac.kr
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Pyramiding effect of resistance gene xa13 against bacterial blight(BB) isolates
breaking down Xa3 gene
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Hyun-Su Park , Ki-Young Kim , Mun-Sik Shin , Tae-Hwan Noh , Jong-Cheol Ko , Young-Jun Mo ,
Woon-Cheol Shin1, Jeong-Kwon Nam1, Bo-Kyeong Kim1
1

Department of Rice and Winter Cereal Crop, NICS, RDA, Iksan 570-080, Korea
Functional Cereal Crop Research Division, NICS, RDA, Milyang 627-830, Korea
3
National Institute of Crop Science, RDA, Suwon 440-857, Korea
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Japonica rice cultivars exhibit high susceptibility to bacterial blight(BB) disease due to genetic vulnerability in Korea.
Korean japonica resistant rice cultivars mainly possess one of the genes, Xa1 or Xa3 for BB resistance. These
resistance genes are becoming susceptible to K3a, resulting in serious rice yield reduction. This study was carried
out to confirm the effect of xa13 gene pyramiding for developing of japonica rice cultivars resistant to BB pathogen
breaking down Xa1 or Xa3. IRBB4 conferring Xa4 gene was resistant to K1(HB01013), K2(HB01014),
K3(HB01015), and moderately resistant to K3a(HB01009). IRBB5 having xa5 gene was resistant to K1, K2, K3,
and K3a. The recessive gene xa13 was resistant to K1 race but susceptible to K2, K3, and K3a. But Xa21 gene
is susceptible to predominant K1 race but resistant to other races such as K2, K3, and K3a. Two genes Xa3 and
xa13 were susceptible and Xa4 gene was moderate resistant to 24 isolates. xa5 and Xa21 genes were resistant to
all isolates including K3a. When xa13 gene combined Xa4, xa5 and Xa21 genes, effect of xa13 gene pyramiding
showed higher resistant reaction than that having singe gene out of Xa4, xa5, and Xa21. The order of resistance
against 24 isolates breaking down Xa3 gene was IRBB55(xa13+Xa21) > IRBB53 (xa5+xa13) > IRBB51 (Xa4+xa13).
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 055-350-1261, E-mail: gold5501@korea.kr
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Recent Activities on Breeding Anthracnose Resistant Pepper at AVRDC- The World
Vegetable Center
Myeong-Cheoul Cho1*, Patcharaporn Suwor3, Shin-Wen Lin2, Zong-Ming Sheu2, Jaw-Fen Wang2,
3
2
2
2
Suchila Techawongstien , Roland Schafleitner , Paul Gniffke , Sanjeet Kumar
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National Institute Horticultural and Herbal Science, Rural Development Administration, Suwon, Korea; seconded to
AVRDC–The World Vegetable Center
2
AVRDC – The World Vegetable Center, Shanhua, Tainan, Taiwan
3
Department of Plant Science and Agricultural Resource Faculty of Agriculture, Khon Kaen University, Thailand

Pre- and postharvest anthracnose fruit rot is a serious disease of hot peppers (Capsicum annuum) throughout the
world. AVRDC has pursued breeding for resistance to anthracnose for more than 10 years and has distributed a
number of resistant lines in Asia and Africa. Recently AVRDC has identified highly aggressive isolates of
Colletotrichum acutatum that have prompted renewed efforts to identify new anthracnose resistance genes. This study
aimed to characterize resistance to specific pathogen strains in an array of newly identified breeding lines, and to
validate one simple sequence repeat (SSR) and two sequence characterized amplified region (SCAR) markers linked
to the anthracnose resistance locus. Forty-four accessions and two populations (two resistant parents and one
susceptible parent, to F1, four backcross populations, and two F2 populations) are currently (Spring 2012) being
screened against two pathotypes of C. acutatum collected in Taiwan. Pepper entries include C. annuum, C. baccatum,
C. chinense, and their inter-specific progenies. Screening methods include field screening, spray and microinjection
assays on green and red-ripe fruits, and molecular assays using SSR and SCAR markers linked to anthracnose
resistance. Progress will be shared on initial screening results, evaluation of horticultural characteristics, and selection
of potential lines for crossing programs.
*Corresponding Author: E-mail: myeong-cheoul.cho@worldveg.org
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Breeding of Red Spray Rose ‘Red Zen’ with Good shape
*

Won-Hee Kim , Seung-Tae Kim, Eun-Kyung Lee, Soo-Young Lee, O-Hyeon Kwon
Floriculture Research Div., National Institute of Horticulture & Herbal Science RDA, Suwon 441-440, Rep. of Korea

A new spray rose cultivar ‘Red Zen’ was bred from the cross between dark pink spray cultivar ‘Dollina’ and orange
spray cultivar ‘Alegria’ at the National Institute of Horticulture & Herbal Science. The cross was made in 2007
and ‘Red Zen’ was finally selected in 2011 after investigating characteristics for four years from 2009 to 2011.
‘Red Zen’, a red spray cultivar grows vigorously and has good and big shape. The major characteristics of this
cultivar are 116.0 stems/㎡/year in yield, 72.5±7.0 cm in length of cut flower, 6.0±0.1 cm in flower diameter,
22.5±2.5 in petal number, and 11.8±1.2 days in vase life. This cultivar can be propagated by both cutting and
grafting. The consumer’s preference of this cultivar is relatively higher than that of control cultivar, ‘Little Mable’.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-290-6151, E-mail: rosewh@korea.kr
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Selecting Tropical Inbreds for Temperate Breeding in Maize
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Use of public tropical lines for U.S. commercial maize (Zea mays L.) breeding is either undocumented or
non-existent. A possible exception is the old Cuban line A6, which was still being used in tropical hybrids over
40 years after its development. A major reason for the under-utilization of this valuable germplasm source is the
sparse amount of yield-trial data available for most tropical lines. Effective evaluation of tropical, unadapted maize
is costly and time-consuming in the U.S. corn-belt, where most temperate maize breeding is done. Thus, temperate
maize breeding programs have shown minimal interest in such lines. The narrowness of the temperate maize (Zea
mays L.) germplasm base has long been recognized, and there are many available, elite tropical lines that might
be used to profitably broaden it. However, there are few comparative yield-trial data by which to choose which
line(s) might be most useful. As the investment required for using a tropical line in a temperate breeding program
is large, line-choice is critical.
Tropical maize (Zea mays L.) represents a valuable genetic resource containing unique alleles not present in elite
temperate maize. The strong delay in flowering in response to long daylength photoperiods exhibited by most tropical
maize hinders its incorporation into temperate maize breeding programs. The objective of this study was to integrate
candidate gene analyses with photoperiod QTL mapping across multiple maize populations. We tested the hypothesis
that diverse tropical inbreds carry alleles with similar effects at four key photoperiod response quantitative trait loci
(QTL) previously identified in maize. Four tropical maize inbreds were each crossed and backcrossed twice to the
temperate recurrent parent B73 to establish four sets of introgression lines. Evaluation of these lines under long
day lengths demonstrated that all four QTL have significant effects on flowering time or height in these lines, but
the functional allelic effects varied substantially across the tropical donor lines. At the most important photoperiod
response QTL on chromosome 10, one tropical line allele even promoted earlier flowering relative to the B73 allele.
Significant allelic effect differences among tropical founders were also demonstrated directly in an F2 population
derived from the cross of Ki14 and CML254. The chromosome 10 photoperiod response QTL position was validated
in a set of heterogeneous inbred families evaluated in field tests and in controlled environments.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 043-261-2515, E-mail: shwoo@chungbuk.ac.kr
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SSR-based genetic diversity and yield performance of drought tolerant rice
germplasm for marker assisted-breeding
Jung-Pil Suh1*, Arvind Kumar2, Mallikarjuna Swarmy2, Eok-Keun Ahn3, Young-Hwan Yoon3, Young-Chan Cho3,
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A set of nine Korean rice germplasm (KRG) along with the six indica lines were screened under irrigated non-stress
and drought stress situations at IRRI in dry season (DS) 2011. The experiment received mild to moderate drought
stress. Under irrigated situation, among all lines, IRRI119 yielded highest followed by PSBRc80 and PSBRc14.
Among nine KRG, Hanareumbyeo yielded highest followed by Gayabyeo. Yield of Hanareumbyeo was similar to
high yielding indica lines. Under drought, PSBRc14 provided the highest yield among indica lines and Hanarembyeo
provided highest yield among nine KRG. Among nine KRG, Hanarembyeo provided the highest yield both under
irrigated non-stress and drought stress situation. Parental polymorphism was performed with 125 SSR markers taking
six KRG and three drought tolerant donors and polymorphic markers and japonica lines background specific markers
were identified. The polymorphic markers in the region of three QTLs (DTY1.1, DTY2.2, DTY3.1) will be used
for foreground genotyping for QTL introgression and background specific markers will be used for background
genotyping. Sixteen rice germplasm could be separated into two main groups, japonica and indica groups by cluster
analysis. The japonica and indica groups also classified as two subgroups, respectively. Based on results of screening
of japonica lines under irrigated non-stress and drought stress situations, two KRG- Hanarembyeo and Jinmibyeo
were selected for introgression of three QTLs (DTY1.1, DTY2.2 and DTY3.1) associated with grain yield under
drought stress.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 033-455-2031, E-mail: suhjp@korea.kr
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Strategies of Maize Breeding for Resistance to Fusarium Ear Rot and Fumonisin
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Is backcrossing a good strategy for improving elite lines for quantitative traits in general? Results reported here
demonstrate the effectiveness of a backcrossing program for improving quantitatively inherited disease resistance
traits, which are strongly influenced by the environment. Through backcross breeding, we were able to improve
an important commercial inbred line, FR1064, for ear rot and fumonisin contamination resistance without significantly
lowering its yield potential, even with the use of a donor line with poor agronomic potential. Following one
generation of selection on advanced backcross-derived lines, gains were observed for the primary trait of interest
in advanced inbred generations. Following two generations of selection, we improved potential performance for ear
rot resistance and reduced fumonisin accumulation in the 19 selected lines without significantly affecting important
agronomic characteristics such as plant height, ear height, or flowering time compared to the recurrent parent,
FR1064. The 19 selected lines were also significantly more resistant to ear rot under inoculated conditions than
the FR1064 topcross without exhibiting significant reductions in topcross grain yield or other agronomic traits.
Several individual lines were identified that were not statistically different from GE440 for ear rot or fumonisin
content as inbreds or from the GE440 topcross for ear rot. These lines exhibited topcross yields comparable to
the FR1064 topcross, although they were not competitive with commercial check yields. Thus, from a practical
standpoint, the backcrossing method was effective at improving quantitative disease resistance in an elite commercial
line using an unadapted donor parent. We also genotyped selected lines at DNA markers linked to ear rot and
fumonisin resistance quantitative trait loci (QTL) identified in the BC1 generation of this cross to determine which
QTL demonstrated allele frequency shifts due to selection.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 043-261-2515, E-mail: shwoo@chungbuk.ac.kr
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Two-rowed Barley Variety ‘Jungmo-2007’ with High Diastic Power, High Yielding,
Early Maturing and Black Malt Appearance
Jong-Chul Park1*, Jae-Seong Choi1, Yang-Kil Kim1, Mi-ja Lee1, Tae-Soo Kim1, Ki-Jong Kim1
1
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’Jungmo-2007’ is a new two-rowed barley cultivar developed in 2011 with distinct growth and good quality
characteristics, respectively, that earlier heading date, lodging tolerant and lots of tiller, high yielding, and lager
kernel size, better grain assortment, higher diastic power and black malt property than those of check variety
‘Hopumbori’. This cultivar was tested the yield and regional adaptation trials for three years in 3 southern regions.
The cultiavar was from artificial cross between ‘Prisma’ with short culm length and earlier maturity and ‘Milyang
114’ with high yielding and better malt quality. ‘Jungmo-2007’ showed shorten the stem length to 16% comparing
with 91cm of the check, which increase the lodging tolerant. The heading date was earlier 2 to 3 days than the
check. It showed larger grain character with 48.5g in 1,000 kernel weight that 45.0g of the check. 97% of grain
assortment that is one of the major property for better malting was higher 2% than that of the check. The yield
was higher 5% than that of the check. Most quality in raw grain and malt was similar to the check in protein
content, germination potential, water sensitivity etc. Especially this cultivar has a higher diastic power as 226WK
than 196WK of the check and the malt showed like a black malt appearance. These characteristics could used not
for malt for beer making but other processed barley foods.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 063-840-2243, E-mail: pacc43@korea.kr
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간척지 토양에서 바이오에탄올용 단수수 유전자원의 생육특성
최용환1*, 문윤호2, 윤영미2, 구본철2, 박광근2, 김완석1
1

국경도 수원시 서둔동 수인로 125 국립식량과학원 기술지원과
전남 무안군 청계면 무안로 199 국립식량과학원 바이오에너지작물센터

2

농업유전자원센터 및 국외에서 수집한 단수수 유전자원 140품종을 대상으로 주요 형질변이를 탐색하여 우리
나라 간척지 토양에 알맞는 품종을 선정하고 아울러 단수수 품종육성에 필요한 기초 자료를 얻고자 본 연구
를 수행하였다. 간척지 토양에서 단수수의 작물학적 생육특성은 간장 175 cm, 수장 26 cm, 절수 9개, 경태
11.6 mm, 생경중 12.1 톤/ha, 출수소요일수 96일이었다. 바이오에탄올 생산에 크게 영향하는 당도 범위는 5.7〜
23.5 Brix였으며, 평균 14.1 Brix였다. 20 Brix를 초과하는 고 당도 품종은 Sugar Drip Cane Seed (23.5 Brix),
Indiana Amber (21.4 Brix), Dwarf Blackhull Kafir (21.7)이었으며, 고 당도 품종육성에 유망한 유전자원 이었다.
단수수 생경중의 범위는 20〜50 톤/ha 이었고, 평균 12.1 톤/ha 이었으며, 생경중 30톤/ha 이상으로 높은 품종은
Honey (50.3 톤/ha), IS8012 (36.6 톤/ha), Dwarf Blackhull Kafir (35.3 톤/ha) 등 이었다. 주요 형질간의 상관관계
는 간장과 수장, 절수, 경태, 생경중, 출수소요일수 간에, 절수와 경태, 생경중 간에 고도로 유의한 정의 상관을
나타내었다. 생경중은 간장, 절수, 경태, 출수소요일수와 고도로 유의한 정의 상관을 나타내었다.
*주저자: Tel. 031-290-6802, E-mail: victorcyh@korea.kr
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내병성, 다수성 품종 “상백” 육성
김성업1*, 심강보1, 황정동1, 배석복1, 이명희1, 박장환1, 백인열1, 이종기1
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경남 밀양시 내이동 국립식량과학원 두류유지작물과

“상백” 참깨는 내병성 다수성 품종육성을 목적으로 모본 “수원 174호”와 부본 “양백깨”를 2000년 인공교배하
여 혼합교잡(composit cross)으로 육성한 품종이다. 주요 형태적 특성을 보면 초형은 소분지형이고 꼬투리는
3과성 2실 4방형이며 화색은 분홍색이다. “상백” 참깨의 개화기는 7월 5일로 표준품종인 “양백깨”와 같으나
성숙기는 8월 29일로 표준품종인 양백깨보다 4일 빨랐다. 또한 경장은 150cm로 “양백깨”보다 21cm 컸으며
상백”의 종실수량은 106kg/10a으로 “양백깨” 98kg/10a보다 많았다. “상백”은 표준품종인 “양백깨”보다 역병,
시들음병, 잎마름병 등 병해에 강한 특성을 나타냈다. 그리고 “상백”의 품질 특성을 보면 조지방함량은 48.4%
이고 그 중 리놀레산 함량이 46.3%로 가장 높았으며 리그난 함량은 6.2mg/g을 나타냈다. 재배상 유의점은
적응지역 내 고지대의 일조시간이 적고 온도가 낮거나 물빠짐이 불량한 지대에서는 재배를 피해야하고 병해
충의 적기방제에 유의하며 예방위주의 방제를 하여야 한다.
*주저자: Tel. 055-350-1227, E-mail: sesameup@korea.kr

PA-54

트랜스글루타미나제 첨가에 의한 쌀가공제품의 물성향상
하기용*, 유재수, 백만기, 신문식, 김보경
전북 익산시 송학동 국립식량과학원 벼맥류부

트랜스글루타미나제(TG)는 단백질 중 glutamine 잔기의 γ-carboxyamide group과 lysine의 amino group 사이에
acyl transfer 반응을 촉매하여 분자내 또는 분자간의 가교를 형성하여 식품의 물성 변화에 영향을 미치는
효소이다. 본 연구에서는 벼 품종 간 아밀로그램 특성을 조사하여 가공에 적합한 품종을 선정하고, 쌀가공
제품 제조 시 TG를 첨가하여 노화지연 및 물성을 향상 시키고자 보람찬, 드래찬, 한마음, 호품, 한아름, 다산
2호 품종 등 6개 품종을 이용하여 실험을 수행하였다. 시료에 대한 아밀로그램 특성을 조사한 결과 호화와
관련이 있는 강하점도는 모든 품종에서 박력분보다 높아 우수하였고 노화와 관련이 있는 치반점도 역시 모든
품종에서 박력분보다 낮아 가공제품 원료미로 다수확 품종이면서 물결합력이 높아 반죽형성이 우수한 보람
찬과 드래찬 벼를 선정하였다. 쌀붕어빵 제조 시 박력분과 유사한 경도를 가진 반죽의 물성을 찾고자 다양한
TG를 첨가하여 실험을 수행한 결과 두 품종 모두 TG 농도 1% 첨가 시 적절하였고 품종 간 유의적인 차이는
없었다. 박력분과 보람찬 및 드래찬 쌀가루에 TG 무첨가와 첨가 후 붕어빵을 제조하여 저장기간에 따른 조직
특성을 비교하였다. 밀가루로 만든 붕어빵의 경우 시간이 지날수록 경도는 높고, 부착성, 탄성과 응집성은
현격하게 감소되었으며, TG 첨가 쌀 붕어빵의 경우 저장기간이 길어질수록 경도는 무첨가 시 보다 서서히
증가하여 노화가 지연되고, 부착성, 탄성과 응집성은 느리게 감소되어 물성이 향상됨을 알 수 있었다.
*주저자: Tel. 063-840-2255, E-mail: ha0ky04@rda.go.kr
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Development of an EMS Mutant Population in Capsicum
Doyeon Hwang, Hee-Jin Jeong, Goeun Han, Jin-Kyung Kwon, Byoung-Cheorl Kang

*

Department of Plant Science, Plant Genomics and Breeding Institute, and Research Institute for Agriculture and Life
Sciences, Seoul National University, Seoul 151-921, Korea

Mutant populations generated by ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS) have been used for crop improvement and functional
genomics. Since pepper is very recalcitrant to be transformed, EMS mutagenesis can be a very useful to generate
useful alleles and to characterize the function of genes. We have been developing a mutant population aiming at
5,000 mutants by treating EMS on seeds of C. annuum ‘Yuwolcho’. A total of 4,300 M1 mutants have been
developed until now. Among the 4,300 M1 population, almost 800 M2 mutant lines have been phenotyped and
evaluated to confirm the effect of EMS. We categorized seven key organ development and subdivided them into
twenty secondary categories. Among them, 50 and 72 families have been shown variations in plant growth and
leaf development, respectively. In addition, we detected nucleotide variations using HRM analysis in eIF4E and
putative aminotransferase genes. These results demonstrated that our mutant population can be very useful for study
function of genes in near future.
※ This research was supported by Technology Development Program for Agriculture and Forestry, Ministry for
Food, Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, Republic of Korea.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-880-4563, E-mail: bk54@snu.ac.kr

PB-02

감마선 조사를 통한 감귤 돌연변이 육종 현황(2012)
오승규, 허지만, 김인중*
제주특별자치도 제주시 제주대학로 102 제주대학교 생명자원과학대학 생명공학부

감귤은 제주 농업조수입의 절반가량을 차지할 정도로 주요 과수이다. 2012년부터 UPOV(국제신품종보호동
맹) 협정이 감귤을 대상으로 적용되고, 한중 FTA(자유무역협정) 등의 시장개방화가 진행 중인 현재 국내 재배
되고 있는 대부분의 품종은 일본에서 들여온 외래 품종인 실정이다. 따라서 세계적으로 경쟁력있는 우리
품종의 확보가 시급하다. 본 연구는 2005년부터 온주감귤 궁천조생을 대상으로 돌연변이육종법을 선택하여
연구를 수행하고 있다. 2005년부터 2008년까지 매해 봄과 가을에 새순을 채취하여 감마선(60Co)을 조사하여
돌연변이를 유도한 후, 이를 궁천온주 성목과 탱자 묘목에 접목하여 경과를 지켜보았다. 변이된 가지로부터
외형적 특이, 당산 우수, 수확시기 변화에 중점을 두고 관찰하여 가지를 선발하였다. 선발된 가지는 다시
접목하여 계속해서 형질을 관찰하고 있다. 최종 선발과정을 통해 특허출원 또는 품종등록의 지식재산권을
확보할 예정이다. This research was supported by Export Promotion Technology Development Program, Ministry
for Food, Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, Republic of Korea.
*주저자: Tel. 064-754-3357, E-mail: ijkim@jejunu.ac.kr
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고 oleic acid 콩의 발아기간별 지방산함량변이 및 콩나물 특성
정기활1, 다칼크리쉬나하리1, 박주언1, 아세코바스베툴1, 채종현1, 이정동1＊
1

대구광역시 북구 산격동 경북대학교 농업생명과학대학 식물생명과학전공

콩은 대표적인 유지 작물로 팜유 다음으로 많이 소비되고 있는 식용유의 원료이다. 최근 콩 기름의 기능성을
향상시키기 위해 지방산 조성을 개선하려는 연구에서 oleic acid 함량을 일반콩의 평균함량인 23%에서 80%까
지 올린 콩 계통이 개발되었다. Oleic acid는 콜레스테롤의 함량을 낮추고 혈압을 낮추는 기능을 가지고 있는
것으로 보고되고 있다. 콩나물은 콩을 암실에서 발아시켜 5일 정도 생육시켜 식용하는 채소로 콩이 가지고
있지 않은 많은 성분들을 함유하는 것으로 보고되고 있다. 본 연구는 기능성 콩나물 콩 품종육성의 기초자료
를 얻기 위해 고 oleic acid 콩의 발아일수별 지방산 함량의 변이를 검정하였다. 두 개의 고 oleic acid 함량
(약 80%) 콩 계통, M23 (44-50% oleic acid) 및 정상 oleic acid 함유 콩 품종인 풍산나물콩을 이용하여 발아일수
별 각각 지방산 함량의 변이결과는 다음과 같다. Plamitic acid와 stearic acid는 발아일수별 함량의 변이가 거의
없었으나, oleic acid는 발아 후 4일까지는 함량의 변이가 거의 없었지만 5일 이후에는 조금 감소하는 것으로
나타났다. 생장조절제를 처리하지 않는 콩나물의 경우는 주로 5일 전후로 재배하여 출하를 하고 있는데, 고
oleic acid 계통의 경우 발아 5일째에는 종자에 비해 oleic acid 함량의 변이가 미비하였다. Linoleic acid와
linolenic acid는 발아 4일 이후에 증가하는 것으로 나타났다. 이상의 결과를 보면 고 oleic acid 콩을 이용하여
나물콩을 육성한다면 oleic acid 함량의 변이가 거의 없어 콜레스테롤 함량을 낮추고 혈압을 낮추는 기능성
나물콩 품종을 육성할 수 있을 것으로 기대가 된다.
*주저자: Tel. 053-950-5709, E-mail: jdlee@knu.ac.kr

PB-04

국내 주요 콩 품종의 토코페롤 함량 및 항산화 활성
1

1

1

1

1

1

2

1*

손유림 , 김율호 , 박향미 , 이춘기 , 김미정 , 이석기 , 이상철 , 이유영
1

경기도 수원시 권선구 서둔동 농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원
대구광역시 북구 산격동 경북대학교 응용생명과학부

2

토코페롤은 비타민 E를 대표하는 지용성 항산화물질로 인체에서 세포막을 구성하는 불포화지방산의 산화를
저해하며, 콜레스테롤 예방, 염증 경감, 노화 지연 등 인간의 건강에 매우 중요한 역할을 하고 있다. 따라서
국내에서 재배되고 있는 콩 28품종을 대상으로 종실과 발아상태에서 토코페롤함량을 분석하였다. 종실상태
에서 총 토코페롤함량은 한아가리콩(503.1±1.1㎍/g)이 가장 많았으며, 서리태(475.5±2.4), 서목태(476.5±3), 오
리알태(486.6±7.5)순으로 높았다. 발아 콩에서는 충북백(219.4±16.7), 장수콩(230.1±37.5)의 토코페롤 함량이 많
았으며, 신팔달2호(20.1±0.6)와 풍산나물콩은(29.8±3.2)은 타 품종에 비해 적은 함량을 보였다. 품종 간 산화저
해활성을 측정하기 위해 lipid peroxidation(Malondialdehyde, MDA) 함량, DPPH(2,2-Diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazy),
ABTs(2,2’-Azino-bis(3-ethylbenzothiazolin-6-sulfonic acid)diammonium salt) 활성을 측정하였다. MDA함량은 종
실상태에서 서목태(47.0±9.7 nM/mg)와 오리알태(60.8±7.5)의 함량이 낮았고, 발아 콩에서는 진품콩2호
(34.8±4.4), 광교(41.5±0.6), 서목태(43.6±9.7) 순으로 낮아 이들 품종에서 항산화능이 높은 것으로 나타났다.
반면 DPPH, ABTs를 통한 항산화 활성 측정시 충북백과 장단백묵의 활성이 높았으며, 토코페롤 함량과 Lipid
peroxidation 저해활성과는 유의한 상관관계를 보였다.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-290-6766, E-mail: leeyy260@korea.kr
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국화 교잡후대에서 발현되는 몇 가지 형질에 관한 유전분석
*

임진희 , 오권헌
서울특별시 광진구 군자동 세종대학교 생명과학대학 바이오자원공학과

국화는 장미와 더불어 세계 3대 절화에 속한다. 우리나라에서도 재배면적이 가장 많은 주요화종으로서 최근
수출도 지속적인 성장세를 보이고 있다. 이에 발맞추어 국내 국화 육종은 육종선진국에 비해 비교적 역사는
짧지만, 몇몇 국내 육성품종들은 국내·외에서 인기를 끌고 있어 국내 육성품종에 대한 재배 및 품종육성에도
관심을 보이는 민간 육종가들이 늘어나고 있는 추세이다. 본 연구는 스프레이 국화의 다양한 유전분석을 통하
여 육종 효율증진 및 유용형질 개발을 위한 기초자료로 활용코자 실시되었다. 외래종인 폼폰타입의 겹꽃 ‘팔카
오’를 모본으로 하여 녹색계 트위스트 홑꽃 ‘프릴그린’을 부본으로 한 후대 158계통 중 130계통에 대해 화색
및 화형, 꽃잎의 길이, 꽃임의 뒤틀림정도, 꽃잎 끝이 갈라지는 형태(다이안사), 꽃잎각도 등을 조사, 분석하였
다. 화색에 있어서는 ‘팔카오’는 연미색의 적색 화심을 띄는 반면에, 프릴그린은 녹색을 띄는데 그 후대에서는
중간색상(46%)>모계(33%)>부계(18%) 수준을 보여주었다. 화형 또한 반겹꽃의 중간유전이 약 70%수준, 모계
19%, 부계 10%로 각각 화색과 같은 양상을 나타내었다. 꽃잎의 길이에 있어서 겹꽃이지만 꽃잎의 길이가 짧은
폼폰형의 ‘팔카오’와 홑꽃의 ‘프릴그린’ 꽃잎의 길이 중간범주인 꽃잎길이가 2cm 상당의 중간형태의 개체수가
약 71%, 부계 17%, 모본 10% 수준으로 나타났다. 잎의 뒤틀리는 정도는 뒤틀림이 있는 계통이 14%, 뒤틀림이
없는 계통이 86%로 모계유전이 강함을 볼수 있었다. 꽃잎의 갈라짐 정도는 43%수준, 갈라지지 않는 것은 57%
수준이었다. 잎의 반전정도는 중간이 35%, 부계 33%, 모계 32% 수준으로 거의 유사하게 나타났다. 수많은
교배조합으로부터 발현되는 후대의 유전양상에 있어서 아직은 초기단계의 유전분석에 불과하다. 향후 보다
체계적인 유전양식 구명을 위해서는 많은 연구가 수행, 유전양상이 집적되어야 할 것으로 생각된다.
*주저자: Tel. 02-3408-4374, E-mail: jinheelim@sejong.ac.kr

PB-06

만생 조 신품종 ‘삼다찰’
이재생*, 송석보, 고지연, 우관식, 김정인, 김현영, 김기영, 곽도연, 정태욱, 오인석
농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원 기능성작물부

조(Foxtail millet, Setaria italica Beauvois)는 1년생 화본과 식물로 원산지가 동부아시아 및 중앙아시아로 알려
져 있다. 최근 우리나라 및 일본에서는 웰빙, 로하스 (LOHAS) 시대의 도래로 국민들에게 건강식품으로 인식
되어 그 수요와 이용성이 증가하고 있다. 조는 우리나라 토종작물로서 많은 재래종이 지역별로 분포되어
있으며 출수생태 및 특성이 다양하여 지역별, 재배시기에 따라 다양한 농업적 특성 변이를 보인다. 국내에서
의 조 육종은 아직 순계분리 육종법을 기반으로 이루어지고 있다. 국내에서 육성된 조 품종으로는 지역재래종
을 순계분리한 황금조, 경관1호, 경관2호, 삼다메가 육성되어 있으나 아직까지도 많은 농가에서는 지역재래종
을 재배하고 있다. 지역 재래종은 종자의 혼입도가 높아 우수한 재래종의 순계분리가 필요하다. 이에 국립식
량과학원 기능성작물부의 잡곡 육종연구진은 지역에서 수집한 재래종 중 우수한 북제주 재래조을 순계분리
육종법을 이용하여 삼다찰을 육성하였다. 삼다찰은 만생종이며 다수성 차조로서 보통기재배 평균 수량은
224kg/10a로 황금조 비해 8% 정도 증수되며 보통기재배 생육일수는 133일로 길다. 단간, 내도복 직립초형으로
기계화 재배에 유리하며 낱알은 청회색이며, 아밀로스 함량이 7.3%로 낮고 무기성분 중 칼슘과 마그네슘
함량이 높아 혼반용으로 적합하다. 삼다찰의 적응지역은 중남부지역에 적합하다.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 063-840-2168, E-mail: js0lee@rda.go.kr
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궁천조생 홍색 돌연변이인 감귤의 특성 분석
허지만1,2, 오승규1, 김성우2, 김종성2, 서수정1, 김인중1,2*
1

제주특별자치도 제주시 제주대학교102 제주대학교 아열대원예산업연구소
제주특별자치도 제주시 제주대학교102 제주대학교 생명자원과학대학 생명공학부 응용생명공학전공

2

감귤의 색소 중 널리 분포되어있는 flavonoid와 limomoid 그리고 carotenoid들의 항암성을 비롯한 생리활성에
대한 연구결과들이 과일의 기능성식품으로서 가치를 재조명하고 있다. 본 연구에서는 기능성이 있는 색소물질
에 대한 분석을 통하여 색깔돌연변이 감귤의 품종등록에 필요한 데이터를 제공하고 품종의 신규성과 유용성을
제공하여 품종화에 기여하고자 수행되고 있다. 연구를 위한 궁천조생의 가지변이인 붉은색을 띄는 자연발생적
돌연변이과실을 확보하였다. 색깔돌연변이체 특성을 분석한 결과 과실의 종․횡경, 무게, 과피두께, 가용성 고형
물 및 유기산함량은 유의차(p<0.025)가 없었다. 변이체의 L(명도)는 46.5, a(적녹도)9.2, b(황청도)22.6 으로 대조
군보다 +2.2 적녹도와 +6.6의 황청도가 측정되었다. 과피의 80℃열수추출물과 메탄올추출물의 DPPH radical
scavenging test에서는 Vtiamin C 만큼의 좋은 활성을 나타내었다. 대조군과 색깔돌연변이체의 과피 FT-IR분석
결과 변이체가 protein/amide Ⅰ과 Ⅱ(1,500-1,700cm-1) 지역에서 빠른 감소를 보여주는 것을 제외하고는 유사하
였다. HPLC를 이용한 분석에서는 변이체의 성숙한시기 과피에서의 violaxanthin함량이 대조군보다 높은 함량
을 나타내었다. 현재 색깔돌연변이체를 대상으로 분석된 결과와 계획 중인 flavonoid분석등의 기능성분석을
통하여 변이체가 갖고 있는 우수한 형질을 조사하여 육성품종으로서의 가치를 조명하고자한다.
※ This research was supported by Basic Science Research Program through the National Research Foundation of
Korea(NRF) funded by the Ministry of Education, Science and Technology(2012-0002858)
*주저자: Tel. 064-754-3357, E-mail: ijkim@jejunu.ac.kr

PB-08

도정특성 우수 다수확 조생 고품질 벼 “설레미” 육성
1*

2

2

2

2

1

김우재 , 박현수 , 신운철 , 신문식 , 김보경 , 박성태
1

경북 상주시 농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원 상주출장소
전북 익산시 송학동 농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원 벼맥류부

2

최근 재배기상환경의 잦은 변화로 인해 풍작과 흉작을 반복하고 있으며 이에 따라 안정적인 소득을 얻지
못하고 있는 실정이다. 이에 고품질이며 안정적인 농가소득 증대를 목표로 다양한 재배환경에서 재배적응성
을 강화한 ‘설레미’를 육성하였다. ‘설레미’는 밥맛이 좋고 도정율이 높으며 재배환경이 불량한 기상에서도
도열병과 수발아가 발생하지 않고 수량이 높은 조생 고품질 벼 품종이다. 출수기는 보통기 보비재배에서
8월 1일로 오대벼보다 2일 늦다. 간장은 73㎝로 오대벼보다 3㎝ 작으며, 현미 천립중은 20.9g으로 오대벼보다
가볍다. 주당수수, 수당립수, 등숙비율은 오대벼보다 높다. 도열병은 저항성이나 벼멸구, 흰잎마름병, 줄무늬
잎마름병 등에는 약하다. 위조현상은 나타나지 않았으며 성숙기 하엽노화가 늦고 내수발아성이다. 입형은
현미장폭비가 190으로 단원형이며 아밀로스와 단백질 함량은 오대벼와 비슷하다. ‘설레미’는 중산간지를 중
심으로 다양한 환경에서 3년 동안 지역적응성 시험결과 쌀수량(540kg/10a)이 오대벼에 비하여 7%가 증수되고
안정성이 높은 품종이다. 또한 도정율(77.5%)과 백미완전미율(97.7%)이 높고 쌀이 맑고 투명하여 밥맛이 뛰어
나 가공업체(RPC)와 소비자가 선호하는 시장성이 높은 품종이다.
*주저자: Tel. 054-533-0465, E-mail: suwonman@korea.kr
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무 시판 F1 품종 육성계통의 유전적 유연관계 분석
박한용*
서울특별시 광진구 능동로 209번지 세종대학교 분자생물학부 바이오자원공학전공

무 (Raphanus sativus)는 한국, 중국, 일본 중심으로 큰 시장이 형성되어 있으며, 이들 국가들에서 집중적으로
활발한 무 품종 육성이 이루어지고 있다. 그러나 다른 채소작물에 비해서 유전자원 특성 평가 등 핵심집단구
축을 위한 노력은 불충분하며, 게다가 국내 수집 무 유전자원은 많이 보유하고 있으나 보다 체계적인 분류
및 특성 평가가 미흡하여 유전체 연구 및 상업용 품종 육성에 직접 사용하기에 어려운 점이 크다. 따라서
국내에 확보된 무 유전자원을 효과적으로 활용하여 품종 육성을 하기 위해서, 분자표지법을 이용하여, 무
유전자원과 현재 무 육성에 이용하고 있는 계통들과의 비교특성 연구가 필수적이다. 그러나 무에서는 직접적
으로 이용할 수 있는 분자표지마커는 제한적이므로 현재 무 특성 파악을 위하여 RAPD, AFLP, SRAP 등과
같이 random primer들을 이용하는 것이 적절하다고 판단된다. 이들 방법에서 나타난 특이표지는 STS표지로
전환하여 핵심집단의 선발, 병저항성 평가, 원예적 특성을 파악하는데 유용할 것이다. 따라서 본 연구는 현재
시판 F1 품종육성에 이용하고 있는 40종의 무 육성계통을 이용하여 RAPD에 의한 계통간의 유연관계를 파악
하여 핵심집단을 구축함과 동시에 비교유전체 연구의 기초 자료를 제공하고자 수행하였다. RAPD 분석 결과
40개의 육성 계통은 61.3% 유전적 상관성을 나타내어 유전적으로 다소 가까운 것으로 판명되었다. 이들 중
16번 계통과 31번 무 계통은 89.6%로 가장 가까운 유전적 상관성을 보였다. 40종의 육성계통은 68.8%의 유사
도에 의해 6개 그룹들로 분류되었으며, 그룹Ⅱ에 속하는 무 계통은 뿌리길이가 30cm 이상인 계통들이 대부분
차지하고 있어 뿌리 길이와 연관된 분자표지 개발에 이용성이 클 것으로 예상된다. 또한 8번 무 계통은 다른
계통들과 유사성이 가장 낮게 나타나므로 이를 이용한다면 유전자 지도 작성에 활용도가 클 것으로 예상한다.
*주저자: Tel. +82-10-6746-7477, E-mail: hypark@sejong.ac.kr

PB-10

백색 홑꽃형 스프레이국화 ‘예스미미’ 육성
최현구1*, 박하승1, 이철휘1, 김동찬1, 이영혜1, 전낙범1, 최병준1, 원미경2, 조만현2
1

충남 예산군 오가면 37-52 충남농업기술원 예산국화시험장
충남 예산군 신암면 362 충남농업기술원 미래농업연구과

2

스프레이 국화 ‘예스미미(Yes Mimi)’는 충남농업기술원 예산국화시험장에서 네덜란드에서 육성된 홑꽃 화형
의 ’포워드(Forward)’를 방임수분하여 얻어진 280개의 종자를 2009년에 파종하였고, 이중에서 다화성이면서
화색이 맑고 선명한 ‘SP09-182-08’계통을 선발하였다. 이 계통의 주년재배 특성검정을 위하여 2009년부터
2010년 까지 1․2차 생육특성검정을 수행하였고, 2011년 3차 특성검정 및 기호도 평가를 수행한 결과 기호도가
3.95/5.0로 높아 ‘예산SP-38호’로 명명하였으며 2011년 직무육성신품종 선정위원회를 통과하여 ‘예스미미(Yes
Mimi)’로 명명하고 품종등록 출원하였다. ‘예스미미(Yes Mimi)’의 생육 및 개화특성은 백색의 로이드
(Lloyd’s)’를 대조품종으로 하여 조사하였다. ‘예스미미(Yes Mimi)’는 백색(GW, 157C)의 다화성인 절화용 스
프레이국 품종이다. 개화소요일수는 46일로 대조품종보다 5일 빠르며 설상화수는 25.3개로 대조품종보다 24
개 적었다. 꽃직경이 2.4cm로 작았고 줄기당 두상화의 총수는 28.2개로 대조품종보다 7개가 많아 산티니계열
의 꽃다발용으로 적합하였다. 재배상 유의사항은 절화장이 작은 편이므로 초기생육 증진을 위한 비배관리를
철저히 하여야 한다.
*주저자: Tel. 041-333-1151, E-mail: popcorn30@korea.kr
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새로운 조생 품종 유색수박 “조생노랑꿀수박”
박상빈*, 이인호, 백진수
경기도 이천시 장호원읍 이황리 447-2 아시아종묘(주) 생명공학육종연구소

2004년도부터 저온 암꽃 발생이 양호한 모계친 원형수박인 KC계통을 모본으로 하고, 부계는 노란색 과피의
비대가 빠른 HB.Y계통을 선발하여 조합을 작성하였다. 이중 2008년도와 2009년도에 2년간 조합작성 및 조합
능력을 검정한 결과 한 개의 조합을 선발하였다. 2009년 가을파종에 선발된 조합을 시교생산을 하여 2010년도
에 생산력검정 및 차대검정을 하였던바 균일성 및 생산성이 좋아 새로운 품종으로 충분한 가치가 있다고
판단되어 “조생노란꿀수박”으로 명명 하였다.
“조생노란꿀수박” 품종의 특성으로는 과의 형태는 단타원형의 중대과종이고, 황색의 외피에 과육색은 연한
빨강색이며 당도가 매우 높다. 생육초기에는 잎이 연한 녹색이나 착과 후에는 노란색으로 변한다. 저온에서
암꽃 발생이 좋으며 과의 비대가 좋다.
본 연구는 2011년 정부의 재원으로 농림수산식품기술기획평가원(11107305HD120)의 지원을 받아 수행된 연
구결과이다.
*주저자: Tel. 070-4016-8467, E-mail: watermelon@asiaseed.co.kr

PB-12

방사선 처리에 의한 유채 선발계통의 균일성 및 안정성
김준수1, 김기남1, 강은선1, 윤자연1, 김선주1, 은종선1*
1

전북 전주시 덕진구 백제대로 567 전북대학교 농업생명과학대학 원예학과

우리나라 작물육종은 많은 연구자와 육종가들에 의해 괄목할 만한 성장을 하였으며 특히, 채소 육종은 세계적
인 수준이다. 그러나 타 작물에 있어서는 종자시장이 열악하여 크게 성장하지 못한 것이 현실이다. 국내 유채
(Brassica napus L.)의 품종개량은 농촌진흥청을 중심으로 고전육종을 통해 이루어지다가 최근에는 다양한
육종방법을 이용하여 품종육성을 시도하고 있다. 따라서 본 연구는 유채 ‘내한’, ‘탐미’, ‘한라’ 등 3품종의
종자에 방사선(양성자, 감마선)을 0～2,000 Gy로 처리하여 우수한 품종을 선발하고자 하였다. M1세대에서
M5세대까지 재배하면서 유용형질의 변이계통을 선발하였으며, 선발계통들을 M7세대(2011년 10월 상순 파종)
까지 세대를 진전시키고 특성조사를 실시하여 균일성과 안정성을 검토하였다. M5세대에서 조숙․단간의 특성
으로 선발한 ‘내한’의 양성자처리 유래 2계통(NP600-JS-198과 NP1000-JS-362)은 M6～M7세대에서 개화기는
모품종인 ‘내한’보다 약 10일 이상, 성숙기는 약 6일 이상 빨랐으며, 경장의 경우 모품종 ‘내한’이 M6세대
121.7㎝, M7세대 118.7㎝인데, NP600-JS-198은 각각 102.7㎝와 99.1㎝로 평균 19㎝정도가 단간화되어 고정되었
다. NP1000-JS-362는 89.3㎝와 89.7㎝로 약 30㎝가 짧은 수준으로 균일하였으며 안정성이 인정되었다. 이 두계
통의 1수협수, 협장, 1협결실수 등 농경상 유용형질의 특성은 모품종인 ‘내한’과 비슷하거나 높게 유지되어
나타났다. ‘내한’의 감마선처리 유래 계통인 Nγ600-JS-638은 M5세대에서 꽃의 크기가 큰 계통으로 선발하였
는데, M6～M7세대에서도 꽃잎의 길이는 모품종 ‘내한’보다 평균 약 3㎜가 길었으며, 꽃잎의 폭은 평균 3.5㎜
가 크게 유지되어 나타났다. ‘탐미’의 감마선처리 유래 Tγ800-JS-461은 M5세대에서 단간의 특성으로 선발하
였는데, M6～M7세대에서 모품종 ‘탐미’(M6세대 : 100.7㎝, M7세대 : 98.3)와 비교하여 M6세대에서 32㎝, M7세
대에서 21.5㎝가 짧게 조사되었으며, 개화기와 성숙기 역시 M6～M7세대에서 조숙성으로 나타났다. ‘한라’의
감마선처리 유래 Hγ600-JS-148은 기름함량이 많고 특히, 올레인산 성분이 높아 선발하였는데, M5세대에서
기름함량은 41.8%, 올레인산 성분은 68.8로 모품종 ‘한라’보다 각각 3.8%, 2.7%가 높게 나타났으며, M6세대에
서도 역시 기름함량은 45.4%, 올레인산 성분은 69.7%로 매우 높게 나타났다. 유채의 채종시기가 6월 중순으로
M7세대의 기름함량과 지방산 분석이 이루어지지 않았으나 추후 분석을 통해 기름함량과 지방산조성에 대한
안정성도 검토하여 품종보호 출원하고자 한다.
*주저자: Tel. 063-270-2576, E-mail: jseun@jbnu.ac.kr
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안토시안 및 항산화물질 고함유 중생종 향미 품종 ‘선향흑미’
김명기1, 이상복1, 이점호1, 정오영1, 정종민1, 신영섭1, 양창인1, 김연규2, 이규성3, 최용환1, 박향미1, 오세관1, 정지웅1,
강경호1, 장재기1, 김대중1, 서정필1
1

경기도 수원시 권선구 서둔동 국립식량과학원
강원도 수원시 권선구 서둔동 국립농업과학원
3
경기도 수원시 권선구 서둔동 농촌진흥청
2

국민의 생활수준 향상, 소비자의 다양한 쌀의 요구 증대 그리고 건강을 위한 새로운 기능성 쌀의 요구의
증대가 점점 많아지고 있다. 또 쌀 소비가 줄어드는 현실에 쌀 소비 촉진이 요구된다. 지금까지는 수량 증대와
미질 향상 위주의 고품질쌀 개발에 주력해왔지만 농촌진흥청은 쌀 용도의 다양화로 쌀 소비 촉진을 위하여
내병성 유색향미를 육성할 목적으로 2002년 하계에 적색 메벼인 수원477호(흑광벼)와 C3G 함유한
CG2-75-4-1-22-3 계통을 교배하여 계통육종법으로 ‘선향흑미’를 2011년 개발하였다.
｢선향흑미｣는 출수기가 8월11일 중생종으로 중부평야에서 흑진주벼 7월24일 및 호남평야 적진주벼 8월 3일
보다 늦은 품종이다. 도열병에는 강하지는 않으나 흰잎마름병에 강하고 줄무늬잎마름병은 중정도로 강한
품종이다. 향이 흑진주벼에 비하여 강하다. 수량관련 특성으로 주당수수는 흑진주벼와 비슷한 14개이며 수당
립수는 122개로 흑진주벼보다 많고, 평균 현미수량은 427㎏/10a로 흑진주벼 대비 45% 증수되었으며, 현미천
립중은 17.0g으로 흑진주벼(16.2g)와 비슷한 쌀이 작은 품종이다. 아밀로스 함량은 19.7%로 메벼이며 현미색
은 진한 검정색으로 안토시안 함량은 136mg/100g, 항산화 성분인 폴리페놀 함량은 529mg/100g 그리고 플라보
노이드 함량 그리고 항산화 활성 등은 흑진주벼 등 국내 육성 품종에 비해 높은 편이다. 안토시안 및 항산화물
질을 고함유한 이 품종의 용도는 가공용 및 혼반용이며 재배적응 지역은 중부평야 및 호남평야이다. 앞으로도
벼는 수량성 그리고 품질을 기본으로 건강 기능성이 더해지는 다양한 색의 쌀로 발전하게 될 것이다.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 033-455-2031, E-mail: kimmk6690@korea.kr

PB-14

영남지역 적응 고품질벼의 선별체 크기별 현미 특성 및 이화학적 특성분석
손영보, 이지윤, 이종희, 조준현, 김상열, 송유천, 이춘우, 남민희
경남 밀양시 내이동 1085. 농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원 기능성작물부

본 연구는 영남지역 적응 고품질벼 현미 선별체 크기별 품질 특성을 분석하여 품종 육성의 기초자료를 얻고
자 수행하였다. 현미 선별체 크기 1.6mm~2.3mm를 이용하여 품종를 구분한 결과, 현미선별체 크기 2.0mm에서
잔류량이 많은 품종군(Type A)과 선별체 크기 2.0～2.1mm선별체에 잔류량이 많은 품종군(Type B)으로 구분되
었다. Type A군에 속하는 품종은 일미벼, 새일미, 남평벼, 삼덕벼, 청남, 칠보였으며, Type B군에 주남벼, 진수
미, 영호진미, 화영벼 등 이였다.
선별체 크기별 잔류한 쌀의 품질을 분석한 결과, 현미 천립중은 18～25g 정도로 변이하였으며, 선별체의 크기
가 클수록 천립중이 무거운 경향이였으며, 현미의 립형은 립장, 립폭 및 장폭비는 유의한 차이가 없었으나,
선별체 크기에 따라 립폭이 증가되었다. 현미의 정상립은 함량은 선별체 크기가 증가하였으며, 백미 완전미율
도 동일한 경향이였다. 아밀로스 함량과 단백질 함량을 분석한 결과, 아밀로스 함량은 선별체 크기가 클수록
높아지는 경향이고, 단백질 함량은 낮아지는 경향을 보였다.
*주저자: Tel. 055-350-1157, E-mail: pongpong1124@rda.go.kr
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오대벼 대체품종 개발을 위한 중대립 고품질 중간모본 ‘중모1016호’
안억근1*, 원용재1, 신영섭1, 전용희2, 정국현2, 윤영환1, 서정필1, 김명기1, 김연규3, 최임수1, 정응기2, 김정주1, 이상복1,
오세관1, 이점호1, 모영준1, 김정곤1
1

농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원
농촌진흥청
3
농촌진흥청 국립농업과학원 농업유전자원센터
2

중대립 조생품종은 영양생장 및 등숙기간이 짧기 때문에 대체로 심복백이 많아 쌀 외관품위가 떨어지는 경향
이 있다. 최근 농림수산식품부에서 양곡표시제를 시행함에 따라 밥맛은 좋으나 중대립이면서 심복백이 많은
대표적 품종인 오대벼의 경우 가격 및 브랜드경쟁력이 떨어져 농가소득에 악영향을 끼칠 것을 우려하고 있는
실정이다. 이런 점을 개선하기 위해 국립식량과학원에서는 조생 중대립인 평양21호와 조생 단간이며 쌀알이
맑고 내병성인 SR16860-11-1-2-2-2-3-1 계통을 교배 후 계통육성, 생산력검정시험을 거쳐 철원78호를 육성하
였다. 3년간의 지역적응시험 결과, 직무육성 신품종심의회에서 중대립 고품질 밥쌀용 중간모본용으로 ‘중모
1016호’로 명명되었다. ‘중모1016호’는 현미천립중이 25.4g으로 중대립이면서 심복백이 거의 없어 맑고 조생,
단간, 내도복, 다수성 특성을 갖는 품종이다. 또한 저온발아성 및 유묘기내냉성이 양호하며 잎도열병 및 흰잎
마름병(K1)에도 저항성을 보였다. 수량성은 3개년 간 실시한 지역적응시험 보통기 보비재배(6개소)에서
566kg/10a로 오대벼에 대비 7% 증수된 수량을 보였다.
*주저자: Tel. 031-290-6712, E-mail: okahn@korea.kr
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재래도를 이용한 중생 고품질 밥쌀용 벼 신품종 ‘중모1018’
1*

2

1

1

1

1

1

3

1

1

1

1

1

최임수 , 김연규 , 조영찬 , 이점호 , 양창인 , 김명기 , 김정주 , 오명규 , 백만기 , 원용재 , 최용환 , 정종민 , 안억근 ,
신영섭1, 천아름1, 정국현1
1

농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원
농촌진흥청 국립농업과학원 농업유전자원센터
3
농촌진흥청
2

중부지역에서 많이 재배되면서 재배안전성과 수량성이 낮은 ‘고시히까리’ 등 외래품종를 대체하고 우리 고유
의 재래벼 식미가 도입된 고식미 복합내병성을 가진 품종을 육성하고자 ‘안중벼’와 재래도인 ‘수중도’를 2000
년에 교배하여 계통육종법으로 육성하였다. 2007년에 생산력검정시험을 실시하여 SR26877-2-5-2-1를 선발하
고 ‘수원530호’로 계통명을 부여한 후, 2009～2011년 3개년간 지역적응시험을 거쳐 2011년에 직무육성 신품
종선정심의회에서 고식미 밥쌀용 중간모본으로 사용하도록 ‘중모1018’로 명명되었다. ‘중모1018’의 출수기는
중부평야지의 보통기재배에서 8월 10일로 중생종이며 초형은 반직립성으로 양호하고 까락이 약간 있으나
탈립은 잘 되지 않는다. 화성벼보다 주당수수, 수당립수가 많고 간장과 수장이 약간 길며 생리장해정도는
저온발아성이 높고 내냉성이 중정도이며 초기신장성이 양호하다. 도열병과 흰잎마름병은 약한 편이나 줄무
늬잎마름병은 강하고 애멸구에 대한 중정도 저항성을 가지고 있다. 쌀의 외관은 심복백이 거의 없어 맑고
투명하고 완전미 도정수율도 양호하며 아밀로스 함량은 19.1%, 단백질 함량 6.3%이다. 또한, 밥냄새가 구수하
고 밥맛이 아주 좋으며 수량성은 3개년 간 실시한 지역적응시험 보통기 보비재배(9개소)에서 543kg/10a로
화성벼보다 8%증수 되었음. 금후 재래도를 이용한 신양식미원의 교배모본으로 활용가능성이 높다.
*주저자: Tel. 031-290-6724, E-mail: ischoi1317@korea.kr
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저 글루텔린 기능성 특수미 중만생종 벼 품종 ‘건양미’
김명기1, 이상복1, 이점호1, 정오영1, 정종민1, 신영섭1, 양창인1, 김연규2, 이규성3, 최용환1, 홍하철3, 박향미1, 정지웅1,
이정희1, 강경호1, 서정필1, 김영미2
1

경기도 수원시 권선구 서둔동 국립식량과학원
강원도 수원시 권선구 서둔동 국립농업과학원
3
경기도 수원시 권선구 서둔동 농촌진흥청
2

우리나라의 경제 수준의 향상으로 먹거리도 양에서 질 방향으로 요구가 높아지고 있다. 또 현대의 웰빙시대를
맞아 건강 증진을 위한 기능성분을 강화한 맞춤형 기능성 쌀에 소비자들의 관심이 쏠리고 있다. 우리의 벼
품종은 수량성과 품질은 어느 정도의 정상까지 올라와 쌀 만큼은 우리나라에서 자급자족을 이루었으며, 소비
자에게는 양질의 쌀을 공급하고 있다고 자부한다. 이제는 이러한 수량성과 고품질을 바탕으로 농촌진흥청에
서는 밥쌀용 쌀에 기능성 성분이 더해진 글루텔린 성분을 낮춘 ‘건양미’를 2011를 개발하였다. 이 품종은
쌀이 맑고 밥맛이 좋은 ‘진미벼’라는 기존 벼 품종에, 단백질 조성의 변이를 일으킬 목적으로 돌연변이 유도
물질인 EMS(ethyl methane sulfonate)를 처리한 후, 이들 중에서 단백질 돌연변이체를 골라내기 위해,
5-methly-tryptophan 용액에 담가두어 살아나는 개체를 다시 선발한 계통과 일본에서 개발한 글루텔린 성분이
낮은 LGC-1을 2003년 교배하여 계통육종법으로 육성하였다.
｢건양미｣의 출수기는 8월22일의 중만생종으로 중부평야에서 화성벼 8월12일보다 10일 정도 늦은 품종이다.
벼 키는 88cm로 화성벼(86cm)와 비슷하며, 이삭수도 14개로 화성벼와 같고, 벼알수는 124개로 화성벼(90개)
보다 많고, 현미천립중은 19.3g으로 화성벼(22.5g) 보다는 적은 편이다. 쌀수량은 493kg/10a로 화성벼
(520kg/10a)보다는 다소 떨어진다. 병해충 저항성에 대하여는 약한 편이다. 쌀 품위에서 심복백이 없는 맑고,
단백질 함량은 5.56%로 화성벼(6.99%)보다 낮은 편이지만 밥맛은 다소 화성벼보다는 떨어지는 편이다. 특히
단백질 조성은 글루텔린이 29.6%로 화성벼(44.7%) 보다 매우 낮으며, 플로라민은 28.7%로 화성벼(20.4%) 보
다 높은 편이다. 이 품종의 용도는 신장병 등 단백질 섭취가 제한된 환자식용의 기능성 특수미 품종으로
재배적응 지역은 중부평야 지역이다. 앞으로도 벼는 수량성 그리고 품질을 기본으로 건강 증진과 의약보조용
으로 기능이 강화되는 쌀로 발전하게 될 것이며, 특히 ｢건양미｣ 품종은 밥쌀용 쌀에 기능성을 복합화하였다는
점에서 여러가지 용도로 쌀 산업 활성화에 크게 기여할 것으로 보여 진다.
*주저자: Tel. 033-455-2031, E-mail: kimmk6690@korea.kr
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절화수명과 수량이 우수한 부케용 백색 장미 ‘화이트쥬얼리’ 육성
1*

1

1

1

1

2

기광연 , 황인택 , 조경철 , 윤봉기 , 최경주 , 한태호
1

전남 나주시 산포면 산제리 전라남도농업기술원
광주 광역시 용봉동 전남대학교 식물생명공학부

2

장미는 화훼 재배면적의 6.7%, 절화류 생산액의 33.5%를 차지하고 있는 주요 화종으로 국내 재배면적은 2006
년 864ha를 정점으로 2010년에는 456ha로 감소하고 있는 추세이다. 스탠다드 장미가 90% 이상 재배되며 적색
50%, 분홍색 품종이 20% 내를 차지하고 최근에는 녹색, 복색 등 다양한 화색과 화형이 재배되고 있다.
국내 품종 개발은 국립원예특작과학원에서 2000년 ‘미향’(Kim 등, 2001) 품종을 처음 육성한 후 전남도원
등 6개 기관을 중심으로 다양한 화색의 신품종을 육성하고 있다. 또한 2006년 장미사업단이 구성되어 활발한
품종육성 사업을 추진하고 있으며국산품종의 재배면적을 확대하고 있다. 재배농가의 로얄티 지불액은 75억
원(’07), 38억원(’10)으로 점차 감소하고 있다. 전라남도농업기술원에서는 국내 환경에 적합하고 소비자가 선
호하는 스탠다드 품종을 육성하여 농가의 로열티 부담을 덜고자 본 시험을 수행하였다. 2007년 전라남도농업
기술원 장미 육종포장에서 꽃이 예쁜 분홍색 “Saphir” 품종을 모본으로 화형이 예쁜 대표적인 분홍색 품종인
“Noblless” 품종을 부본으로 하여 인공교배하였다. 2008년 “JRB0754-01” 등 89개 실생을 양성하고 선발을 진행
하여 JRB0754-43 등 2계통이 선발되었으며 2010～2011년 3회의 특성 및 생산력검정을 실시하고 육성계통
평가회를 거쳐 “White Jewelry”(JRB0754-43) 계통을 선발하였다. 육성된 “White Jewelry” 품종의 특성은 백색
스탠다드 품종으로 꽃 크기가 10.4cm, 꽃잎수 45.6매, 절화장이 66.4cm, 절화수명이 10.3일 이고 꽃 향기정도가
5이며 절화수명이 10.3이로 긴 편인 품종이다. 절화수량이 143.6본/㎡/년으로 대비품종에 “Rose Yumi” 비해
19.8% 많았다. 꽃의 향기가 좋고 절화수명과 수량성 등이 우수하여 결혼식 부케용으로 이용할 수 있을 것으로
생각된다. 백색꽃의 이미지를 담아 “White Jewelry” 로 명명하고 육성계통 평가회 및 농작물직무육성 선정심
의회를 거쳐 국립종자원에 2012년 3월 품종보호출원하였다.
*주저자: Tel. 061-330-2549, E-mail: gygi4975@korea.kr
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조, 기장, 수수 유통브랜드 품질 평가
김기영*, 이재생, 고지연, 송석보, 우관식, 김정인, 김현영, 곽도연, 정태욱, 오인석
농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원 기능성작물부

웰빙, 로하스 (LOHAS) 시대의 도래로 잡곡이 건강식품으로 인식되면서 그 수요와 이용성이 증가되고 있다.
그러나 시중에 유통되고 있는 국산 잡곡 브랜드에 대한 평가는 미흡한 실정이다. 본 연구는 시중에서 유통되
고 있는 국산 조, 기장, 수수 유통브랜드를 수집하여 이들의 품질을 살펴보고 차후 잡곡의 품질평가 기준의
기초자료로 활용하고자 한다. 조, 수수, 기장의 국내 유통브랜드의 가격과 품질 특성과는 관련이 없었다. 조
유통브랜드(18개)의 수분은 평균 12.4%로 나타났으며 11.3～15.6%의 변이를 보였다. 평균 현곡천립중은 2.1g
으로 1.5～2.3g의 변이를 보였다. 평균 정곡완전립비율은 92.8%로 높은 편이었으나 86.9～96.6%의 변이를 보
였다. 단백질은 0.83～1.04%, 지방산도는 2.59～6.58 KOHmg/100g로 변이의 폭이 컸다. 기장 유통브랜드(18개)
의 평균 수분함량은 12.3%로 조와 비슷한 수준이었다. 현곡천립중의 변이는 3.1～5.4g으로 나타났고 평균
정곡완전립비율은 90.7%로 나타났고 74.5～96.1%의 변이를 보였다. 단백질은 0.99～1.26%, 지방산도는 6.0
9～9.98 KOHmg/100g로 변이의 폭이 컸다. 수수 유통브랜드(20개)의 평균 수분함량은 16.0%로 조, 기장보다
높은 수준이었다. 현곡천립중의 변이는 17.1～20.9g으로 나타났고 평균 정곡완전립비율은 80.2%, 범위는 60.
2～91.8%로 변이의 폭이 가장 컸다. 단백질은 0.76～0.98%, 지방산도는 3.97～8.90 KOHmg/100g로 차이가 컸
다. 잡곡의 유통브랜드의 품질 기준설정을 위한 연구와 이를 통한 품질 평가 기준이 마련되어야 할 것이다.
*주저자: Tel. 055-350-1261, E-mail: gold5501@korea.kr
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조기재배용 복합내병성 벼 조생 ‘조평’
남정권1*, 고재권1, 김기영3, 김보경1, 김우재4, 하기용1, 신문식1, 고종철5, 강현중3, 박현수1, 백만기1, 신운철1, 모영준2,
김영두1, 김정곤2
1

농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원 벼맥류부, 2농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원, 3농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원 기능성작물부,
농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원 상주출장소, 5농촌진흥청 연구정책국

4

밥맛 좋은 햅쌀을 추석전에 조기 출하할 수 있는 고품질 조생종 품종 필요성이 대두되고 있다. 이에 따라
남부 평야지에서 조기 출하용 조생종 재배면적이 증가 추세이다. 그러나 농가에서 조기 출하용으로 재배하고
있는 조생종 벼 품종들은 중산간지, 남부고냉지 재배를 목적으로 육성되어 평야지 조기재배에 대한 적응성
검정이 미흡한 실정이다. 또한 서천, 부안 등 남서부지역을 중심으로 애멸구 발생이 심하여 수량감소는 물론
품질이 저하되는 실정이다.
이에 따라 줄무늬잎마름병에 강하고, 미질이 좋은 조생품종 육성을 목적으로 국립식량과학원 벼맥류부에서
2000/2001동계에 조생종이면서 내냉성인 HR16683-46-3-1를 모본으로 하고 중만생종이면서 줄무늬잎마름병과
흰잎마름병에 저항성인 HR18129-B-16-1-4를 부본으로 인공교배하여 계통육종법에 따라 우량계통을 선발 고정
시켜 2010년에 ‘조평’을 개발하였다. ‘조평’은 도열병, 줄무늬잎마름병 및 흰잎마름병에 강한 조생, 고품질 품종
이다. 출수기는 7월28일로 오대벼보다 1일 빠르고 간장은 약간 작은편이다. 오대벼에 비해 수당립수가 많고
등숙비율이 높다. 또한 쌀수량은 2008∼2010년 3개년간 실시한 지역적응시험 보통기보비 재배에서 5.67MT/㏊
로 오대벼에 비하여 8% 증수되며, 쌀알은 맑고 심복백이 없다. 단백질함량, 백미완전립율, 완전미 도정률은
오대벼에 비해 높은 편이다. 적응지역은 중북부 평야 및 중산간지, 남부 고랭지이다. 이 품종은 남부평야지에서
조기재배 적응시험을 하여 추석전 출하를 위한 조기 재배 품종으로 확대 보급할 가치가 있는 조생 벼 품종이다.
*주저자: Tel. 063-840-2175, E-mail: namjk725@korea.kr
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중국 운남성에서 수집한 벼 유전자원의 국내에서의 작물학적 특성
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

김명기 , 안억근 , 이상복 , 정종민 , 이정희 , 신영섭 , 서정필
1

경기도 수원시 권선구 서둔동 국립식량과학원

재배벼의 기원으로 알려진 중국 운남성은 중국의 서남부에 위치하여 고도 76m에서 2,700m까지 벼가 재배되는
지역으로 저위도 고지대의 자연적인 저온에 대한 저항성 품종이 자연 선발되는 지역이다. 기후 변화에 대응
우리 품종의 다양성을 위하여 중국 운남성 지역의 벼 유전자원을 2009년부터 2010년까지 124개 품종을 수집하
였다. 수집된 벼 유전자원의 작물학적 특성은 수원에서 보통기 보비재배, 내냉성 검정은 국립식량과학원 춘천
출장소 냉수처리답, 도열병 저항성은 수원 및 철원의 밭못자리 검정포장에서 실시하여 그 결과를 보고한다.
출수기는 8월10일 이전에 출수한 조생종 품종보다는 화성벼의 8월16일인 중생종 품종이 49.2%이고 8월21일
이후 출수기인 중만생 품종이 34.7%로 대체로 숙기가 늦은 품종 비율이 높았음. 간장은 96cm 이상의 장간종
품종 비율이 53%, 수수는 10개 이하의 품종 비율이 91.9%, 수당입수는 141개 이상의 품종 비율이 83.4%를
차지함. 대체적으로 중국 운남성에서 수집한 벼 품종들은 수중형 품종으로 수량성 위주의 품종을 육성한
것으로 생각한다. 또 벼알의 떨어지는 특성인 탈립성은 76%의 품종들이 탈립이 잘되는 편으로 생력화 보다는
인력에 의한 탈곡작업을 쉽게하기 위함으로 판단된다. 도열병 저항성은 76% 비율의 품종들이 강하였으나
흰잎마름병(K1)에는 75.0% 비율의 품종이 약하였다. 내냉성 정도는 94.4% 비율인 대부분의 품종들이 강한
반응을 보였는데 이는 중국 운남성은 저위도이지만 고지대에 위치하여 벼 품종을 내냉성 육종 또는 자연적으
로 내냉성에 강한 방향으로 자연선발이 된 것으로 판단된다.
중국 운남성은 다양한 벼 유전자원의 보고 지역이면서 내냉성 품종육성을 위한 자연조건을 갖춘 지역으로
국내 품종의 내냉성 증진을 위하여 지속적으로 상호 협력이 필요하다.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 033-455-2031, E-mail: kimmk6690@korea.kr
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중만생 기장 신품종 ‘이백찰’
이재생*, 송석보, 고지연, 우관식, 김정인, 김현영, 김기영, 곽도연, 정태욱, 오인석
농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원 기능성작물부

기장(Common millet, Panicum miliaceum L.)은 동아시아, 특히 중국대륙 북부에서 널리 재배되 있다. 우리나라
에서는 원삼국시대에 부여에서 기장이 식용으로 이용되었다는 기록이 있으나 정확한 재배역사는 분명하게
알려져 있지 않다. 그러나 최근 우리나라 및 일본에서는 웰빙, 로하스 (LOHAS) 시대의 도래로 국민들에게
건강식품으로 인식되어 그 수요와 이용성이 증가하고 있다. 국내에서의 기장 육종은 아직 순계분리 육종법을
기반으로 이루어지고 있다. 지금까지 국내에서 육성된 기장 품종으로는 지역재래종을 순계분리하여 황금기
장, 만홍찰이 육성되어 보급되고 있으나 아직까지도 많은 농가에서는 지역재래종을 재배하고 있어 종자의
혼입도가 높아 우수한 재래종의 순계분리가 우선 필요하다. 이에 국립식량과학원 기능성작물부의 잡곡 육종
연구진은 지역별로 우수한 북제주 재래종을 순계분리하여 이백찰을 육성하였다. 이백찰은 종피색이 흰색계
열로 황금기장에 비해 보통기 재배에서는 15%, 이모작재배에서는 3% 정도 증수되는 찰기장이다. 간장은 140
㎝로 황금기장보다 길며 현곡 천립중은 4.2g으로 가벼운 편이다. 낟알의 특성은 황색이며, 아밀로스 함량은
8.2%로 황금기장에 비해 무기성분 중 마그네슘(Mg)과 카리(K) 함량과 항산화활성이 높은 특성을 가지고 있
다. 주 용도는 혼반용으로 포장에서의 도복, 병해충 발생정도가 황금기장과 비슷하며 직립초형으로 기계화
재배에 유리하다.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 063-840-2168, E-mail: js0lee@korea.kr
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차나무 신아의 생육단계별 EGCG3”Me성분 함량 변이
1

1

1

1

1

1

2

2*

이민석 , 이정대 , 한진수 , 박찬호 , 유주 , 이진호 , 황영선 , 정명근
1

아모레퍼시픽 그룹, (주)장원 설록차연구소, 2강원대학교 생약자원개발학과

제주도 소재 설록차연구소 유전자원포장에서 기능성 차나무(Camellia sinensis L.) 품종육성을 위해 선발된
자원과 차나무 계통을 대상으로 기능성 성분 함량과 생육에 따른 성분함량 특성변이에 대하여 비교 조사를
실시하였다. 차 잎 성분 중 catechin 화합물, caffeine, EGCG3”Me, β-carotene, theanine, amino acid 등의 성분적
변이를 HPLC와 NIRs를 이용하여 정량적으로 평가를 하였다. 그 결과 최근 항알러지 효과 및 신규생리활성
효과로 주목을 받고 있는 EGCG3”Me는 대부분의 유전자원에서 검출되지 않았으며, 극소수의 자원에서만
최대 5.06 mg/g 수준으로 존재하여 매우 희귀한 소재임을 확인하였다. EGCG3”Me의 함량은 1심 1엽기에 1.69
mg/g 이였고 1심 5엽기에는 4.55 mg/g으로 생육시기가 증가 할수록 함량도 증가하였다. 고 EGCG3”Me 계통
(JW040912)의 첫물차 시기(1심 5엽기) 엽위별 성분함량은 상위엽에서 하위엽으로 갈수록 caffein, EGCG,
EGC, total catechin 등의 성분이 감소하는 경향을 나타내었다. 강력한 항 알러지 효과를 나타내는 EGCG3”Me
성분은 1엽부터 4엽까지(1.80 - 7.37 mg/g) 지속적으로 증가를 하다가 5엽위(6.55 mg/g) 부터는 감소하였으며
줄기부위 에서는 급감 하였는데, 줄기에서는 모든 성분이 엽에서의 성분함량과 큰 차이를 나타내며 낮았다.
차잎을 원료로 한 다류는 가공방법 뿐만 아니라 차 잎을 수확하는 시기와 부위 등에 따라서 다양한 제품들이
형성 되어 있는데, 기능성 소재로 개발하기 위해서는 차잎에 함유된 성분을 고려하여 결정하는 것이 필요하
다. 따라서 일반적인 고급차들과 같이 어린잎을 수확하는 것 보다는 신아의 생육이 충분히 진전된 이후(4엽
기, 5엽기), 3 ~ 4엽 이하의 하위엽 부분까지 수확을 하는 것이 효과적으로 차잎에 함유된 EGCG3”Me 성분을
활용 할 수 있을 것이라 사료된다.
※ 본 연구는 지식경제부 광역연계협력사업(R0000455)의 지원에 의해 이루어진 것 임.
*주저자: Tel. 033-540-3321, E-mail: cmg7004@kangwon.ac.kr
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차조기(紫蘇, Perilla frutescens var. acuta Kudo) 신품종 뺷자향뺸의 주요 특성
최홍집*, 배정숙, 이은자, 한윤열
1

대구광역시 북구 칠곡중앙대로 147 36길 경상북도농업기술원 작물연구과

자소는 꿀풀과에 속하는 일년생으로 중국원산이며 우리나라 각 지역에 자생하거나 개량되지 않은 자생종을
재배하고 있다. 최근 건강에 대한 관심증가와 기능성 식품 수요 증가에 따라 수요가 증가하고 있는 작물로
아직까지 재배에 적합하게 개량된 품종은 없는 실정이다. 자소 신품종 “자향”은 2004년 경북 칠곡군 동명면에
서 수집한 칠곡 수집종 등 20여 점의 자원을 사용하여 EMS를 처리하여 선발한 계통으로 그 주요 특성은
다음과 같다. 화색과 엽색은 진한 자색으로 연중 발현하며 줄기는 사각형으로 적색을 띠고 있다. 종실은 극소
립이며 천립중이 1.8g이다. 종피색은 암갈색이며 잎모양은 심장형이다. 개화기는 9월23일 이며, 성숙기는 10
월 20일경이 된다. 경장은 92cm, 분지수는 15개, 마디수는 평균 17개 정도이다. 화방군수68개, 화방군장은
8.7cm이다. 녹병에 대한 저항성이 강한편이며 도복에도 강하다. 종실수량은 10a당 65kg 정도였다. 지방산 함
량은 47.8%로 다유들깨와 비슷하였으며, 지방산 조성은 Pal. 6.95%, Ste. 3.74, Ole. 13.42%, Lin. 4.16%, Lnl.
61.7%로 불포화 지방산 함량이 높아 고급식용유로 활용가치가 높을 것으로 예상된다.
*주저자: Tel. 053-320-0226, E-mail: chj1217@korea.kr
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초세강건한 분홍색 반겹꽃 다수성 절화용 거베라 ‘핑크멜로디’ 품종 육성
박상근*, 신학기, 권영순, 정재아, 최성열
경기도 수원시 권선구 탑동 국립원예특작과학원 화훼과

거베라 ‘핑크멜로디(Pink Melody)’는 파스텔 톤의 밝은 분홍색(RHS R55D) 반겹꽃 품종으로, 2011년에 수원
국립원예특작과학원에서 품종 육성되었다. 2007년 분홍색 반겹꽃 ‘에타(Eta)’와 ‘파스칼(Pascal)’을 각각 모본
과 부본으로 사용하여 인공교배를 실시하고 당해에 실생 계통을 양성하였으며, 그 중 화색이 선명하고 화형이
안정된 ‘07B3-71’ 계통을 개체 선발하였다. 선발된 계통에 대하여 2008년부터 2010년까지 개체증식 및 개화특
성 검정, 1․2차 생육특성검정을 수행하였고, 2011년에는 ‘원교B3-46호’로 계통명을 부여한 후, 화색과 화형이
유사하며 교배모본으로도 사용된 ‘에타’를 대조품종으로 하여 3차 특성검정, 안정성․균일성에 대한 연차별
재현성 및 소비자 기호도 평가를 수행한 결과, 화색과 화형이 우수한 다수성 품종으로 그 우수성이 인정되어
‘핑크멜로디’로 명명되어 품종등록 되었다. ‘핑크멜로디’는 화경과 내화경이 각각 11.4cm, 7.3cm로 대조품종
에 비해 0.6cm, 1.5cm 정도 더 큰 대륜계통의 절화용 품종이다. 꽃대길이가 45.2cm로 대조품종에 비해 약간
짧은 편이었으나, 꽃대가 상부 4.2mm, 중부 5.4mm로 굵어 꽃목굽음이나 경절현상 등의 생리장해 발생이 적었
고, 절화수명도 10.8일로 대조품종에 비해 1.5일 정도 더 길었다. 특히, 하계고온 및 동계저온기에도 꽃눈분화
가 지속적으로 이루어져 연간 고루 채화할 수 있었으며, 연간 채화량도 주당 52.9본으로 대조품종보다 5본정
도 더 많았다.
*주저자: Tel. 031-290-6145, E-mail: theodds@korea.kr
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춘파재배에 따른 Brassica속 유전자원의 개화특성
이영화*, 박혜진, 김광수, 장영석, 박광근
농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원 바이오에너지작물센터

유채는 유지작물로 주 용도는 기름이다. 유채꽃은 밀원 및 관상용으로 쓰이고 있어 유채의 용도는 매우 다양
하다. 본 연구는 유채의 경관 및 밀원작물로서의 가치증진을 위해 한시적으로 꽃이 피는 사계절 개화 가능
유채품종을 개발하고자 국외로부터 다양한 Brassica속 유전자원을 도입하여 춘파재배(2012년 2월 19일 육묘
포트에 파종, 3월 19일 포장 정식)에 따른 추대유무, 개화기간, 초장, 화기 크기를 조사하였다. 발아 후 60일
이내인 유전자원은 71점(B. rapa), 60~70일 이내에 개화된 유전자원은 130점(B. rapa 96점, B. juncea 34점),
70일 이상인 유전자원은 76점(B. rapa 42점, B. juncea 21점, B. oleracea 8점, B. napus 5점)으로 나타났다. 개화
기간은 11~30일 사이가 대부분 이었으며, 개화기간이 31일 이상인 유전자원도 B. rapa 21점과 B. juncea 7점으
로 나타났다. 초장은 41~160cm 이상 까지 다양하며, 꽃잎의 길이와 넓이는 평균적으로 각각 1.2cm와 0.6cm로
나타났다. 특히 춘파재배 시 추대가 되지않는 유전자원도 B. rapa 5점과 B. juncea 2점으로 조사되었다.
*주저자: Tel. 061-450-0125, E-mail: yonghwa@korea.kr
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콩 야생종, 재배종 및 중간형 계통의 종실특성 비교
1*

2

김민지 , 박의호
1

경북 경산시 대동 영남대학교 생명공학부

본 연구는 우리나라에서 수집된 독특한 야생종과 재배종의 중간형 콩 계통들의 발생계통학 및 유전적 관련성
에 대한 정보를 얻고, 나아가 육종학적으로 활용할 수 있는 재료 발굴을 목표로 콩 야생종, 재배종(나물콩)
및 중간형 계통을 대상으로 종실 특성 및 영양관련 성분들을 분석하였다. 전국 각지에서 수집된 야생종과
중간형 각각 15계통 및 재배종 15품종을 재료로 종실의 조지방, oligosaccharide, isoflavone, lutein, chlorophyll,
carotenoid 함량들과 지방산의 구성을 분석하였다.
그 결과 저지방 야생종 ‘YWS 867’, raffinose 함유량이 낮은 방사콩, 총 isoflavone함량 및 고기능성 genistein
함량이 높은 중간형 YWS 136, linoleic acid가 높은 중간형 YWS 122, 콩기름의 맛과 질을 저하시키는 linolenic
acid가 가장 낮은 은하콩, 인체의 안구건강에 유익한 lutein 함량이 가장 높은 야생종 YWS 435계통 등을 발굴
하였고 이들은 건강식품 및 유용성분 함량 개량을 위한 육종재료로 유용하게 활용될 수 있을 것으로 판단되
었다.
*주저자: Tel. 053-810-3022, E-mail: ehpark1@ynu.ac.kr
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콩 종실의 가공적성강화 Lipoxygenase와 7S Globulin의 α‘-subunit 및 α-subunit 결실된
F7 계통육성
박향민1, 이효재1, 이지석1, 유영은1, 김홍식1*
1

충북대학교 농업생명환경대학 식물자원학과

콩 가공적성 향상을 위한 Lipoxygenase 및 7S Globulin이 결실된 계통을 육성하기 위하여 국내의 장려품종을
모본으로, 7S Globulin의 α‘,α-subunit이 결실된 CS735를 부본으로 하여2006년에 CBC2601(경상대☓CS735),
CBC2602(진품콩2호☓CS735), CBC2603(진율콩☓CS735), CBC2604(청자콩3호☓CS735) 4조합을 인공교배하
여 세대를 진전시켰다. 2011년 수확된 F6세대 4조합 96계통의 477개체에 대하여 개체당 1립씩 총 477립을
SDS-PAGE를 실시하여 Lipoxygenase 및 7S Globulin의 α‘,α-subunit이 결실된 계통을 선발하였다. 교배조합
CBC2601과 CBC2602에서는 Lipoxygenase와 α‘,α-subunit이 결실 또는 동시결실 계통들이 선발되었으며 교배
조합 CBC2603, CBC2604에서는 유색콩 자원의 α‘,α-subunit 이 각각 결실되거나 동시결실 계통을 선발하였다.
2011년 동계에 선발된 F6 세대 4조합 328 계통이 현재 충북대학교 실습포장에서 F7 계통으로 육성중에 있다.
*주저자: Tel. 043-261-2513, E-mail: hongsigk@chungbuk.ac.kr

PB-29

항산화성이 높은 신품종 팥 신품종 ‘검구슬’
송석보*, 이재생, 고지연, 우관식, 김정인, 김현영, 김기영, 곽도연, 정태욱, 오인석
농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원 기능성작물부

“검구슬”은 중생 다수성이며 항산화성이 우수한 품종육성을 목적으로 1998년 하계에 국립식량과학원 기능성
작물부에서 단간이며 다수성인 칠보팥을 모본으로 하고 항산화성이 우수한 SA8412-31-4-3-3-2-3을 부본으로 인공교배하여 F3이후부터는 계통육종법에 의하여 육성 선발하였다. 2008～2009년 생
산력검정을 실시한 결과 다수성이며 항산화성이 우수한 SA9905-14-1-1 계통을 선발 “밀양10호”로 계통명을
부여하고 2009～2011년 지역적응시험을 실시한 결과 도복에 강하고 폴리페놀, 플라보노이드 등 항산화성분
이 높은 계통으로 우수성이 인정되었다. 검구슬의 개화기는 8.17일로 충주팥과 비슷하며 성숙일수가 47일로
3일 빠른 중생종이다. 경장은 56㎝로 단간이며 협당립수는 6.4개로 충주팥보다 많다. 100립중은 12.2g으로
가벼운 편이며 총 폴리페놀, 플라보노이드, 탄닌 등의 항상화성분 함량이 높았으며 ABTS 및 DPHH radical
소거활성도 충주팥보다 높았다. 단보당 수량은 201kg로 충주팥보다 2% 증수되는 품종이다. 검구슬의 재배적
응지역은 충북, 경북, 경남 팥 재배지역이다. 검구슬은 우리나라에서 재배가 많은 충주팥보다 황산화성이
높은 품종으로 기능성 가공식품 개발에 유리할 것으로 기대된다.
*주저자: Tel. 063-840-2168, E-mail: songsb@rda.go.kr
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헤어리베치(Vicia villosa Roth) 연분홍 꽃의 유전분석
구자환1*, 손범영1, 이진석1, 김정태1, 김민태2, 문중경1, 백성범1, 황종진1, 권영업1
1

경기도 수원시 서둔동 국립식량과학원 전작과
경기도 수원시 서둔동 국립식량과학원 작물환경과

2

헤어리베치의 연분홍 화색 유전검정을 위하여 헤어리베치 유전자원 집단에서 파생된 연분홍 화색 계통을
모본으로 하고 wild type 분홍 화색 계통을 부본으로 하여 2010년에 교배하여 2012년 F2 후대를 조사하였다.
분홍색과 연분홍색 꽃의 교배조합(F1)은 분홍색으로 나타났고 후대(F2) 화색은 분홍색 3, 연분홍색 1 비율로
분리되었다. 따라서 헤어리베치의 분홍색과 연분홍색 조합의 화색은 한 쌍의 대립유전자가 작용하는 완전
우성법칙에 준하여 유전되는 것으로 추정된다.
*주저자: Tel. 031-290-6744, E-mail: kooch@rda.go.kr

PB-31

A new high milling and white grain wheat variety, “Joongmo2008” with moderate
to pre-harvest sprouting and good bread quality
Chon-Sik Kang1*, Kyeong-Hoon Kim1, Sang-Hyun Shin1, Young-Keun Chenog1, Hag-Sin Kim1, Hye-Jung Kang1,
1
1
1
1
2
Kyong-Ho Kim , Jong-Chul Park , Jong-Nae Hyun , Kee-Jong Kim , Chul Soo Park
1

National Institute of Crop Science, RDA, Iksan 570-080, Republic of Korea
Dep. Crop Science & Life Science, Chonbuk National University, Jeonju 561-756, Republic of Korea

2

“Joongmo2008”, a winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) cultivar was developed by the National Institute of Crop
Science, RDA. It is an awned, semi-dwarf and hard winter wheat. The heading and maturing date of “Joongmo2008”
were similar to “Keumkang”. Culm and spike length of “Joongmo2008” were 87 cm and 8.6 cm. It had similar
test weight (800g/L) and higher 1,000-grain weight (46.7g) than “Keumkang”. It showed resistance to winter
hardiness and moderate to pre-harvest sprouting, which lower rate of pre-harvest sprouting (9.8%) than “Keumkang”.
“Joongmo2008” had higher flour yield (73.5%) and higher ash content (0.49%) than “Keumkang”. It showed similar
lightness (90.01) of flour color than “Keumkang”. It showed higher protein content (16.4%), gluten content (13.4%),
SDS-sedimentation volume(59㎖) and mixing time of mixograph than “Keumkang”. “Joongmo2008” had lower
amylose contetn (24.5%) and higher viscosity (153BU) than “Keumkang”. It showed same compositions in HMW-GS
compositions(5+10) and Puroindolines composition compared to “Keumkang”. “Joongmo2008” showed lower
firmness (0.74N) of and higher bread volume of baked pan-bread to “Keumkang”. Average yield of “Joongmo2008”
in the regional adaptation yield trial was 4.54 ton/ha in upland and 3.67 ton/ha in paddy field. “Joongmo2008”
would be suitable for the area above -10℃ of daily minimum temperature in January in Korean peninsula.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 063-840-2156, E-mail: kcs1209@korea.kr
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A New Peanut Variety “Sangan” with High Yield and Large Grain
Suk-Bok Pae1*, Chung-Dong Hwang1, Myung-Hee Lee1, Tae-Joung Ha1, Kang-Bo Shim1, Chang-Hwan Park1,
Chun-Gi Lee1, In-Youl Baek1, Jong-Ki Lee1
1

Department of Functional Crop, National Institute of Crop Science, RDA, Miryang 627-803, Korea

A new peanut variety “Sangan”(Arachis hypogaea ssp. fastigiata L.) showed the highest yielding of Korean varieties
was developed at the Department of Functional Crop, NICS, in Milyang in 2011. This was developed from the
crossing line between cultivar “Palkwang” with high quality and “local collection” with short stem. “Sangan” which
is Shinpung plant type has 44cm of main stem length and 10 branch number per plant. Each pod has two grains
with long ellipse shape of brown testa and yield components is composed of 40 mature pods of per plant, 96g
of 100-seed weight, 79% of pod shelling ratio in the regional yield trials(RYT). Seed quality showed 48.5% of
crude oil and 29.1% of protein content. This variety also showed more resistant to early leaf spot and web blotch,
compared with check variety, Daekwang.
In the regional yield trials “Sangan” outyielded check variety by 15% with 4.87 MT/ha for kernel.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 055-350-1215, E-mail: paesb@korea.kr

PB-33

A New Pot-mum ‘My Bear’ with White Color Petals and Single Type
Yun Kyung Jung*, Young Soon Lee, Gun Hwan Park, Ye Young Yu
G.A.R.E.S, 31-22 Gisanro Hwasungsi Gyeonggido 445-784, Korea

A new cultivars Dendranthema grandiflourm ‘My Bear’ was developed at Gyeonggi-do Agricultural Research ＆
Extension Services(GARES),Korea in 2011. The cultivar ‘My Bear’ was crossed in 2007 between ‘Isabelle’, a
pot-mum cultivar with yellow decorative type, and ‘Auburn red’, a pot-mum cultivar with red single type. Trials
were conducted from 2008 to 2011 for evaluations and selection of this variety, including a shading culture in
summer and a retarding culture in autumn. The natural flowering time of ‘My Bear’ was early November, and
year-round flowering is possible by shading or lighting treatment. After the test of specific characters from 2009
to 2011, it was finally selected and named. The cultivar has an semi-decorative type flowers with white petals and
a yellow center when full flowering. The diameter of flower is 36.0mm. Numbers of flowrs per stem and petals
per flower are 22.2 and 106.3, respectively. Days to flowering under the short day treatment is about 56 days in
the four season. The cultivar ‘My Bear’ has white petal with 8.0weeks to flowering under the short day treatment.
Key words: cultivar, Dendranthema grandiflourm, flower breeding, pot-mum, year-round, flowering
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-229-5802, E-mail: lkunhyo@gg.go.kr
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A New Rose Variety, ‘Love Letter’ with Red Colored Petals
Young Soon Lee*, Yun Kyung Jung, Gun Hwan Park, Myoung Hee Jeon, Jae Wook Lim, Sung Kee Kim,
Mi Ok Park
Gyeonggi-Do Agricultural Research and Extension Service, 315 Gisan-dong Hwasung-City 445-784, Korea

A new rose variety, ‘Love Letter’ was selected from the progenies of a cross between ‘Red Giant’ and ‘Ensemble’
by rose breeding team of the Gyeonggi-Do Agricultural Research and Extension Services(GARES) in 2011.
‘Love Letter’ was crossed in 2007 and seedlings were produced. After the test of specific characters from 2008
to 2011, it was finally selected and named. ‘Love Letter’ was developed because of distinctive characters such as
growth uniformity and high yielding potential. A standard type with large sized flower, It has red(Red Group 46A)
2
color flower. ‘Love Letter’ takes 43 days from pruning to blooming and cut flower productivity was 152 stems/m
in a year. The stems of cut flower have no thorn and the length was long with 70.5 cm. It has 9.3 cm in flower
diameter and 32.4 in petal numbers per flower. Vase life of the this cultivar could be as long as 12 days.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-229-5801, E-mail: rosesea@gg.go.kr

PB-35

A New Rose Variety, ‘Venus Berry’ with Light Pink Colored Petals
Young Soon Lee*, Yun Kyung Jung, Gun Hwan Park, Myoung Hee Jeon, Jae Wook Lim, Sung Kee Kim,
Mi Ok Park
Gyeonggi-Do Agricultural Research and Extension Service, 315 Gisan-dong Hwasung-City 445-784, Korea

A new rose variety, ‘Venus Berry’ was selected from the progenies of a cross between ‘Boy Friend’ and ‘GSR10315’
by rose breeding team of the Gyeonggi-Do Agricultural Research and Extension Services(GARES) in 2011.
‘Venus Berry’ was crossed in 2007 and seedlings were produced. After the test of specific characters from 2008
to 2011, it was finally selected and named. ‘Venus Berry’ was developed because of distinctive characters such
as growth uniformity and high yielding potential. The petal of flower is so thick and has no scratch. A standard
type with large sized flower, it has light pink(Red Purple Group 69C) color flower. ‘Venus Berry’ takes 45 days
from pruning to blooming and cut flower productivity was 194.1 stems/m2 in a year. The length of cut flower was
long with 65.5 cm. It has 10.2 cm in flower diameter and 43.6 in petal numbers per flower. Vase life of the this
cultivar could be as long as 12 days.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-229-5801, E-mail: rosesea@gg.go.kr
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A New Six-rowed and Covered Barley(Hordeum vulgare L.) Cultivar, “Hyegang” with
BaYMV Resistant, High Yield and Good Malt Quality
Yang-Kil Kim1*, Mi-Ja Lee1, Jong-Nae Hyun1, Seong-Bum Baek2, Jong-Chul Park1, Jai-Hyun Jeung3,
4
5
2
1
1
1
1
Hong-Jib Choi , Su-Hyun Cho , Mi-Jung Kim , Hyoung-Ho Park , Jae-Seong Choi , Tae-Su Kim , Kee-Jong, kim ,
1
Ki-Hun Park
1

Department of Rice and Winter Cereal Crop, National Institute of Crop Science, NICS, RDA, Iksan, 570-080, Republic
of Korea. 2National Institute of Crop Science, RDA, Suwon, 441-707, Republic of Korea. 3Chungbuk Agricultural
4
Research and Extension Service, Cheongwon 363-880, Republic of Korea. Gyeongbuk Agricultural Research and
5
Extension Service, Daegu 702-320, Republic of Korea. Gangwon Agricultural Research and Extension Service,
Chuncheon 200-150, Republic of Korea.

Improvement of winter hardiness, diseases resistance and good quality have been recently received more attention
by covered barley(Hordeum vulgare L.) breeders than ever in Korea. “Hyegang”, a new covered barley cultivar
with similar maturing and high yield was developed by the National Institute of Crop Science, RDA in 2011. It
was derived from the cross between “Milyang87/NWX-GB-G 2” and “Milyang87/Chalbori” with good quality. The
initial cross was done in 2000 and the selected line, “Iksan445” (YB4625-B-B-6-2), showed high yield and good
quality characteristics under yield trial test in 2008. It was cultivated three times for three years (2009～2011) in
the four locations of regional yield trial (RYT) in korea and was investigated about agronomic and quality
characteristics and released as “Hyegang”. The heading date was May 4 in upland and April 26 in paddy field
which was 1 and 0 day lateness respectively than that of check cultivar, “Olbori”. The culm length was 77 cm
which was 6 cm shorter than that with check cultivar. It showed the spike length of 4.7 cm, 800 spikes / m2,
64 grains / spike and 25.1g for 1,000 grains weight. It showed similar maturing and stronger resistance to barley
yellow mosaic virus (BaYMV) compare to check cultivar. It showed higher diastatic power 216DP than that of
check cultivar, ‘Olbori’. Average yield of “Hyegang” in the RYT was 4.61 MT/ha in upland and 4.38 MT/ha in
paddy field, espectively.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 063-840-2242, E-mail: kim5yk@korea.kr
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A New Spray Chrysanthemum ‘Dream River’ with Ivory Color Petal and Singe Type
*

Yun Kyung Jung , Sung Kee Kim, Young Soon Lee, Ye Young Yu
G.A.R.E.S, 31-22 Gisanro Hwasungsi Gyeonggido 445-784, Korea

A new cultivars Dendranthema grandiflourm ‘Dream River’ was developed at Gyeonggi-do Agricultural Research
＆ Extension Services(GARES),Korea in 2010. The cultivar ‘Dream River’ was crossed in 2007 between ‘Geumsu’,
a spray cultivar with yellow single type, and ‘Crangball’, a spray cultivar with pink single type. Trials were conducted
from 2008 to 2011 for evaluations and selection of this variety, including a shading culture in summer and a retarding
culture in autumn. The natural flowering time of ‘Dream River’ was late October, and year-round flowering is
possible by shading or lighting treatment. After the test of specific characters from 2009 to 2011, it was finally
selected and named. The cultivar has an single type flowers with ivory petals and a green flower center. The diameter
of flower is 56.0mm. Numbers of flowrs per stem and petals per flower are 15.2 and 26.5, respectively. Days to
flowering under the short day treatment is about 53 days in the four season. The cultivar ‘Dream River’ has ivory
petal with 7.5weeks to flowering under the short day treatment.
Key words: cultivar, Dendranthema grandiflourm, flower breeding, year-round flowering
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-229-5802, E-mail: lkunhyo@gg.go.kr

PB-38

A new wheat variety, “Joah” with pre-harvest sprouting resistance, high yield and
good cake quality
1*

1

1

1

1

1

Chon-Sik Kang , Kyeong-Hoon Kim , Sang-Hyun Shin , Young-Keun Chenog , Hag-Sin Kim , Young-Jin Kim ,
In Duck Choi1, Kyong-Ho Kim1, Kee-Jong Kim1, Chul Soo Park2
1

National Institute of Crop Science, RDA, Iksan 570-080, Republic of Korea
Dep. Crop Science & Life Science, Chonbuk National University, Jeonju 561-756, Republic of Korea

2

“Joah”, a winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) cultivar was developed by the National Institute of Crop Science,
RDA, Iksan, Korea, during the period from 1997 to 2011. The heading and maturing dates of this variety were
April 26 and June 8 in upland, and April 28 and June 6 in paddy field, respectively. It is an awned, semi-dwarf
and soft winter wheat. Culm and spike length of “Joah” were 78 cm and 8.4 cm. It had lower test weight (763g/L)
and l,000-grain weight (43.0 g) than “Keumkang”. It showed moderate to pre-harvest sprouting, which lower rate
of pre-harvest sprouting (12.3%) than “Keumkang”. “Joah” had lower flour yield (66.3%) and ash content (0.33%)
than “Keumkang”. It showed higher lightness (92.29) of flour color than “Keumkang”. It showed lower protein
content (11.5%) and gluten content (10.7%) and lower SDS-sedimentation volume(29㎖) and mixing time of
mixograph than “Keumkang”. It was showed higher amylose content and high viscosity than “Keumkang”. It showed
different compositions in HMW-GS compositions (2.2+12), PPO 18 (876bp) and Puroindolines composition
compared to “Keumkang”. “Joah” showed similar firmness (2.20N) and higher volume of sponge cake to
“Keumkang”. Average yield of “Joah” in the regional adaptation yield trial was 6.44 ton/ha in upland and 5.26
ton/ha in paddy field. “Joah” would be suitable for the area above -10℃ of daily minimum temperature in January
in Korean peninsula.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 063-840-2156, E-mail: kcs1209@korea.kr
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An Asiatic Hybrid Lily ‘Red Flame’ with Dark Red Petals
Ju Hee Rhee1,2*, Hae Ryong Cho1, Dae Hoe Goo1, Hyang Young Joung1
1

Floriculture Research Division, National Institute of Horticultural and Herbal Science, RDA, Suwon 440-706, Korea
National Agrobiodiversity Center, National Academy of Agricultural Science, RDA, Suwon 441-100, Korea

2

An Asiatic lily cultivar ‘Red Flame’ was developed in 2011 at National Institute of Horticultural and Herbal Science
(NIHHS), Rural Development Administration (RDA), of Korea. The cross was made between female parents Lilium
Asiatic ‘A01-78’ and male parents L. Asiatic ‘Rodrigo’ in 2001. Preliminarily selection was done as ‘A04-8’ in
2004. Multiplication and bulb formation, and characteristic tests were conducted from 2005 to 2010. The evaluation
of this line was performed and named as ‘Wongyo C1-110’ in 2011. ‘Red Flame’ flowers at the first days of June
and grows average 95.6 cm. It flowers upward-facing, dark red (RHS, R45A) with the size of flower 15.7 cm.
Mean petal length and width is 9.7 cm and 3.0 cm, respectively. Leaves are 11 cm long and 1.7 cm wide,
respectively. The weight and size of bulb is 52 g and 18 cm, respectively. Year-round flowering can be by storing
the bulb under -1.5℃ conditions. For forcing culture, it is necessary to add calcium to the fertilizer or remove
side scales to prevent leaf scorch. It is needed to control Botrytis disease in wet season.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-299-1867, E-mail: rheehk@korea.kr

PB-40

An OTO Intersectional Hybrid Lily ‘Flashy Party’ with Large Flower and Fragrance
Hye Kyung Rhee1,2*, Hae Ryong Cho1, Dae Hoe Goo1, Hyang Young Joung1
1

Floriculture Research Division, National Institute of Horticultural and Herbal Science, RDA, Suwon 440-706, Korea
National Agrobiodiversity Center, National Academy of Agricultural Science, RDA, Suwon 441-100, Korea

2

An OTO intersectional hybrid lily cultivar ‘Flashy Party’ was developed in 2011 at National Institute of Horticultural
and Herbal Science (NIHHS), Rural Development Administration (RDA), of Korea. The cross was made between
female parents Lilium OT intersectional hybrid ‘Avocado’ and male parents L. Oriental hybrid ‘Acapulco’ in 2005.
Preliminarily selection was done as ‘OTO-08-3’ in 2008. Multiplication and bulb formation, and characteristic tests
were conducted from 2008 to 2010. The evaluation of this line was performed and named as ‘Flashy Party (Wongyo
C1-113)’ in 2011. ‘Flashy Party’ flowers in the end of June and grows average 131 cm. It flowers semi
upward-facing, Red-light yellow color(RHS, R47A+Y8C) with the size of flower 21.5 cm. Mean outer-petal length
and width is 15 cm and 4.7 cm, respectively. Leaves are 20 cm long and 3.3 cm wide, respectively. The weight
and size of bulb is 65.3 g and 18 cm, respectively. Year-round flowering can be by storing the bulb under -1.5℃
conditions. For forcing culture, it is necessary to add calcium to the fertilizer or remove side scales to prevent
leaf scorch. It is needed to control Botrytis disease in wet season.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-299-1867, E-mail: rheehk@korea.kr
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Analysis of Genetic Diversity and Discrimination in Breeding Phalaenopsis
Varieties using SSR
Pue Hee Park, Mi-Seon Kim, Byeong Woo Yae, Young-Ran Lee, Pil Man Park
Floriculture Research Division, National Institute of Horticultural & Herbal Science,
Rural Development Administration, Suwon 441-440, Republic of Korea.

Korea signed to the international union for the protection of new varieties of plants (UPOV) 2002, it has been
increased that the importance of the rights protection for breeder. National institute of horticultural & herbal science
(NIHHS) has been bred using crossing and tissue culture since 1992 and released nineteen new Phalaenopsis varieties
from 2002 to 2011. This study was conducted to develop DNA markers for discrimination of the Phalaenopsis
varieties bred in NIHHS, Korea. Also the genetic relationships among 14 Phalaenopsis varieties were analyzed using
simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers. Fifty five polymorphic bands (4.6 per primer) were generated by polymerase
chain reaction with selected 12 primers among 111 primers. The dendrogram was constructed by using the UPGMA
clustering algorithm based on genetic similarity. The Similarity values among the breeding Phalaenopsis cultivars
ranged from 0.593 to 0.945. Fourteen Phalaenopsis cultivars were classified into three major groups at similarity
coefficient value of 0.66. Understanding of the genetic diversity could be useful in Phalaenopsis breeding program.
We could discriminate these breeding varieties using SSR 20 and SSR 21. These molecular markers could be utilized
as a reliable tool for variety discrimination with morphological characterization in breeding Phalaenopsis.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 82-31-290-6193, E-mail: puehee@korea.kr

PB-42

Carotenoid Content and Biosynthesis Genes in Orange-Colored Chinese Cabbage
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Chinese cabbage (Brassica rapa ssp. pekinensis) is one of the most important vegetables and widely cultivated in
Asia countries including Korea and China. Recently, whole genome sequence and full-length cDNA information of
this species became available, which are encouraging genetic studies of this species to characterize agricultural
important traits. Orange-colored (Or) cultivar of Chinese cabbage has inner leaves in orange, whereas other cultivars
generally cultivated have yellow (Ye)- or white-colored inner leaves. In this study, we investigated phenotypes and
carotenoid biosynthesis genes related to color variation in the Or cultivar. Firstly we compared the carotenoid content
and composition between the Or and Ye cultivars by HPLC analysis. The inner leaves of Or cultivar contained
approximately 9-fold high β-carotene content, whereas content of both lutein and violaxanthin was decreased to less
than 30%, compared to Ye cultivar. Or cultivar was segregated with ratio of 3:1 in F2 population derived from crossing
between Or and Ye inbred lines, indicating that Or phenotype is controlled by single recessive gene. To identify this
gene, we investigated the expression of several genes involved in carotenoid biosynthesis by RT-PCR analysis. Among
genes tested, two encoding putative carotenoid isomerase (CRTISO) and phytoene desaturase (PDS) were identified
to show different expression between Or and Ye cultivars. Through further analysis of genomic DNA regions of these
two genes, we could expect that several mutations such as InDel and base-substitution occurred and then affected
expression of these genes in Or cultivar. In this presentation, I will introduce more detailed results for Or cultivars.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-880-4547, E-mail: tjyang@snu.ac.kr
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Characterization and genetic analysis of Hwacheong sugary-2 mutant in rice
Yun Joo Lee1, Min-Seon Choi1, Rihua Piao1, Eunbyeol Koh1, Hee-Jong Koh1*
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Two sugary mutants, Hwacheong sugary-1 (Hsu1) and Hwacheong sugary-2 (Hsu2) were obtained by chemical
mutagenesis from japonica cultivar, Hwacheongbyeo. Sugary mutants exhibited wrinkled and translucent grain with
high soluble sugar content. In addition, amber-colored endosperm of sugary mutants was loosely packed due to
abnormal starch granules compared to densely packed wild-type. Especially, the grain of Hsu2 mutant was less
wrinkled than that of Hsu1, thus Hsu2 can be polished easily. Previous studies reveal that su1 mutant was resulted
from mutation in gene for a debranching enzyme, isoamylase but the sequence of the mutated gene has not been
identified. To identify the sequence of sugary genes, the map-based cloning strategy was applied. The genetic study
revealed that the phenotype of Hsu2 mutant was controlled by two recessive genes. Interestingly, one of the genes
was located on chromosome 8 at the position of isoamylase which was known as su-1. This indicates that mutation
in isoamylase gene causes sugary endosperm characteristics. However we found different mutation points between
th
the Hsu1 and Hsu2. The point mutation in Hsu1 was occurred at 10 exon whereas the other mutation related
th
with Hsu2 was occurred at 15 exon. As mentioned above, the Hsu2 mutant has less wrinkled shape and less soluble
sugar content than the Hsu1 mutant. Thus, we hypothesize that the other gene controlling Hsu2 mutant phenotype
may have a role in weakening the effect of the su-1. Further study on the other gene associated with the Hsu2
phenotype is in progress.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-880-4541, E-mail: heejkoh@snu.ac.kr
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Characterizing a rice mutant showing early senescence phenotype.
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In plant, senescence is associated with various aspects of the final stage of leaf development, nutrient relocation
from leaves to reproducing seeds and stress resistance, and yield which is the most important trait in crops. Thus,
the increase of knowledge on the regulatory processes of plant senescence will allow us to manipulate senescence
for agronomic benefit in the future. of genetic studies have been conducted with mutants, where most of studies
were focused on the delayed senescence mutants which are associated with positive factors on senescence by treating
EMS to Koshikari, we induced a mutant showing early senescence phenotype, which possibly enable us to identify
a negative factor of senescence. The appearance of the mutant is identical before booting stage and then the mutant
showed senescence phenotype rignt before booting stage whereas Koshikari have health green leaves. The clumn
length of the mutant is 98cm and the panicle length is 23cm as same as those of Koshikari. The chlorophyl contents
of the mutant leaves, measured by SPAD, decreased during senescence. The soluble protein contents in the mutant
leaves also decreased but no differences in the constitution reolved 1D-SDS-PAGE was detected. However, an
additional shotgun proteomic approach to detect the differences of the protein constitutions during the senescence
in the mutant leaves will be conducted.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-880-4551, E-mail: heejkoh@snu.ac.kr
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Development of colored materials and hybrid composites of nano-silica and
natural pigment extracted from sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L. Moench)
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Sorghum is the fifth most important cereal in the world as one of the staple food. For the use of natural dye,
we have done some researches about sorghum red pigments extracted from stalk and leaves on its physiochemical
properties, extracting methods and applications. The researches involved maximum extraction of sorghum pigment
and analysis of its processing condition. Total polyphenol and tannin contents were measured by varieties and
different plant parts. The stabilities of pigment by irradiation and heat treatment for processing were measured by
colorimeter and thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA). In addition, hybrid nano-silica composites with sorghum pigment
were made by combining with polyvinyl alcohol, polyvinyl acetate and sodium silicate. Water silica hybrids with
sorghum pigment were performed by emulsion treatment. Nano-silica particles were identified and measured their
size to be about 200 ~ 400 nm by SEM analysis.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 055-350-1217, E-mail: han0si@korea.kr
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Differentiation of isoflavones of breeding populations between high and low
isoflavones soybean
Byong Won Lee*, Myeong Gi Jong, Min Ko, Hyun Tae Kim, Won-Young Han, Sang-Ouk Shin, Hong Tae Yoon,
In Youl Baek
Department of Functional Crop Science, Nat’l Institute of Crop Science, RDA, 1085 Naidong, Miryang, 627-803, Korea

Soybean isoflavones include daidzein, genistein and glycitein with their glycosides, and their malonated derivatives
are the main polyphenolic compounds that are helpful for human health. Our research objective was to investigate
the differentitation of soybean isoflavones contents of breeding populations between high and low isoflavones
contained soybean. Isoflavones contents in soybean are a wide range from 500 to 7000 ㎍/g. In this study, we
used Ilmi (Isoflavones content, 3.108 ㎍/g) as male parent and Dajin (Isoflavones content, 578 ㎍/g) as female
parent. From these varieties, we got 165 breeding lines which have isoflavones content range from 472 to 2973
㎍/g. Isflavone contents in breeding lines showed normal distribution.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 055-350-1225, E-mail: bwlee@korea.kr
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Diversity of wild soybean seed coat structure and its relationship with water
imbibition
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Vu Dang Toan , Euiho Park
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Two hundred wild soybean lines were used to investigate water imbibition of seeds and its relationships with seed
coat structure. Those structures were observed under the light microscope and the surface structure and cell
arrangement was done under the scanning electron microscope. One hundred and ninety seven out of 200 wild
soybean genotypes (98.5%) had hard seed and only three wild soybean genotypes, YWS16, YWS67, and YWS136
collected in Korea showed the permeability to water. Those three permeable lines showed less endocarp deposits
whereas the hard seed lines did thick deposits. Larger cracks were found in permeable seed lines, however, no
crack or tightly cracks were found in hard seed lines. The structure in the cell arrangement of palisade layer was
looser than hard seed lines. The less compact cell arrangement in palisade cell layer and lower endocarp deposits
with large cracks were considered as main factors affecting the permeability of wild soybean seeds.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 053-810-3022, E-mail: ehpark1@ynu.ac.kr
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A field experiment was conducted to evaluate the varietal variation of Se concentration and to determine the effects
of selenium foliar applications on the productivity and agronomic characteristics of the whole-crop barleys. Se
fertilizer was foliar applied at five levels(0, 50, 100, 200, 400 ppm) and two forms (sodium selenite and sodium
selenate solution) at stem elongation stage, the middle of April. Cultivar effects on whole-plant Se contents were
small and not significant. Regardless treatments, there were no remarkable effects on dry matter yield and forage
quality of whole crop barleys. Se contents of plant was higher in selenate application by 3~10 times than selenite.
In selenate treatments, as Se levels were raised from 50 ppm to 400ppm the Se contents were increased from 331ppb
to 3433ppb and Se contents were positively correlated with the rate of Se application levels.
Selenium(Se) is an essential nutritional trace element, which is needed for growth and reproduction in all living
animals. But the line between the requirement and harmfulness of Se is narrow since selenium is a highly toxic
element. The level of Se in feeds of plant varies depending on plant species, growing season and soil which the
plants grow on. Because of low concentration of Se in domestic soils, the selenium availability to plants is limited
and it is necessary to supplement feed with selenium. Generally organic Se is less toxic and more efficiently utilized
than inorganic Se. Under the condition that antibiotics use in feed are prohibited, selenium enriched whole-crop
barley can be one way to improve animal health.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 063-840-2287, E-mail: ibchoi@korea.kr
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Effects of LED Illumination on Growth and Functional Components Amount of
Dandelion (Taraxacum officinale)
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Dandelion has been widely used as a folkloric medicine for treatment of diverse diseases. This study was conducted
to evaluate the effect of light spectrum using red (660 nm), blue (460 nm), red and blue mixed (Red : Blue =
6 : 4) LED (light emitting diodes) and fluorescent lamp on growth and functional components of dandelion
(Taraxacum officinale). When LED was illuminated to T. officinale cv. Goldenboll, seed germination was delayed,
and germination rate was the highest in the control (fluorescent light). The growth (plant height, root length and
fresh weight) except leaf number was increased under the LED treatments compared with the control, and the growth
promotion was the most effective in the red LED illumination. Total polyphenol contents in dandelion irradiated
with the red and blue mixed or the red LED were 121.77 mg% or 115.36 mg%, respectively, which were greater
than those in dandelion treated with blue LED and fluorescent lamp. Asparagine, proline, serine, threonine, glutamic
acid and arginine were the predominant amino acids in dandelion and total amino acid was the highest under the
Red LED illumination. The results indicate that application of the red and the mixed LED illumination promote
growth and increase functional components during cultivation of dandelion
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 061-750-3214, E-mail: chbae@sunchon.ac.kr
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Evaluation of Longevity for Conservation of Good Eating Quality During Long Term
Storage in Rice (Oryza sativa L.)
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Geneally, rice seeds regardless indica or japonica are showing low germination ratio or completely lost germination
ability together with lost of good eating quality under high temperature and humidity conditions. Thus, this study
was designed to evaluate a longevity for conservation of good eating quality during long term storage in rice. For
the longevity evaluation, germination ability was studied after 5 days of high temperature and humidity stress (50℃
/RH 95%). Dharial, originated from Bangladesh and showing weedy type with red pericarp, was selected as a good
donor for longevity genes. A mutant was developed from Dharial through EMS mutagenesis and two populations
of Dharial/4*Ilmibyeo and Dharial/4*Gopumbyeo were also developed for genetic study. In the 2-DE analysis
followed by MALDI-TOF MS with wild and mutant lines, several candidate genes were identified. In the longevity
test of two populations, a few lines showing good germination ability after high temperature and humidity stress
were selected and subjected to confirm the relationships between longevity and conservation of good eating quality
under long term storage.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 055-350-1169, E-mail: hy4779@korea.kr
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Ex-situ Conservation of Horticultural Plant Genetic Resources in Genebank of
Korea, National Agrobiodiversity Center
Young-Yi Lee*, Gyu-Taek Cho, Ho-Cheol Ko, Ho-Sun Lee, Young-Ah Jeon, Jung-Sook Sung, Sok-Young Lee,
Chang-Yung Kim, Yeon-Gyu Kim
National Agrobiodiversity Center, NAAS, RDA. Suwon 441-717, Korea

The world-wide capacity of genebanks for ex-situ conservation of crop genetic resources has increased greatly since
the 1970s, improving the access of crop breeders to landraces, and wild relatives (Wright, 1997). In south Korea,
systematic seed germplasm management was begun at the Rural Development Administration (RDA) in 1985 and
consequently genebank system was established in 1988. The RDA genebank, National Agrobiodiversity Center
(NAC) of south Korea, preserve 173,217 accessions of plant seed germplasm and 10.7% (18,509 accessions) of
whole preserved germplasm is occupied by horticultral PGR by 2011. Horticultural PGR preserved in NAC is
composed with 67 genera of crops including pepper (3,817 accessions), tomato (2,040 accessions), cabbages (1,690
accessions) and etc. According to horticultural plant sub-group, fruit-vegetable is the biggest group with 60% of
accession share and leafy vegetable (19%), root vegetable (10%), bulb vegetable (8%), and ornamental (3%) follow
subsequently. In aspect of PGR status, landrace is dominant part of conserved accession and then developed cultivar,
wild relatives, cultivated material, wild, and weedy type follow subsequently. Recently characterization and evaluation
of horticultural PGR have been activated for 3 years in NAC, which are useful for breeders and users focused
on disease-resistance or active ingredient. It will promote utilization of horticultural PGR and development of
horticultural crop breeding program for both human being and sustainable agriculture in near future.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. +82-31-299-1814, E-mail: youngyi@korea.kr
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We have identified ATTIRTA1 transposon, a kind of mariner-type DNA transposon from Brassica rapa genome.
A total of 811 inverted-terminal repeat, ITR consisting of the both terminal on ATTIRTA1 transposon were found
from B. rapa v1.1 sequence. Among them 616 ITR were paired by two in each transposon, indicating three quarters
of the transposon exists in original form. Around 10 percentage of the transposon, 82 ITR was located in gene,
expecially only in intron. Using these ATTRRTA1, we developed a display system modified from AFLP technique
and applied for this system to analyze genetic diversity of Korea Brassica rapa core collection. The collection
includes 220 accessions representing the different morphotypes and geographical origin. The analysis of population
structure revealed five subgroups and the clustering patterns matched well with their morphological traits. ATTIRTA1
transposon display seems useful marker system for studying genetic relationships. Presently we have profiled the
components and contents of glucosinolate in the core collection to analyze genome wide association. This collection
will be helpful to identify agriculturally desirable traits from other supspecies.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. +82-31-299-1633, E-mail: genemina@korea.kr
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Genetic diversity and population structure between cultivated types of Perilla
crop and their weedy types in East and Southeast Asia revealed by SSR markers
Jin-Ah Kim, Kyu Jin Sa, Ju Kyong Lee
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Chuncheon, 200‐701, Korea

In this study, 18 simple sequence repeat (SSR) primer sets were used to analyze the genetic diversity, genetic
relationships, and population structure among 96 accessions of the two cultivated types of Perilla crop and their weedy
types in East and Southeast Asia. A total of 168 alleles were identified at all the loci with an average of 9.3 and
a range between 3 and 18 alleles per locus. Of the 168 alleles, 21 alleles (12.5%) were private, 67 alleles (39.9%)
were rare (frequency < 0.05), 96 alleles (57.1%) were detected at an intermediate frequency (range, 0.05 - 0.50), and
five alleles (3.0%) were abundant (frequency > 0.50), respectively. The gene diversity values varied from 0.443 to
0.898 with an average of 0.749. The PIC values varied from 0.397 to 0.890 with an average of 0.721. The gene
diversity of each locus for accessions of cultivated var. frutescens, weedy var. frutescens, cultivated var. crispa, and
weedy var. crispa were respectively showed 0.662, 0.744, 0.540, and 0.584. On the analysis of population structure
using software program STRUCTURE 2.2, the 96 Perilla accessions were divided into Groups I, II, and admixed
group. The phylogenetic tree revealed that the 96 accessions cluster into three major groups. No clear geographic
structure and also between two cultivated types of Perilla crop and their weedy types were detected. The present
study has demonstrated the utility of SSR analysis for the study of genetic diversity, genetic relationships and population
structure among 96 accessions of the two cultivated types of Perilla crop and their weedy types in East and Southeast
Asia. In our study, SSR markers helped improve our understanding of the genetic diversity, genetic relationships, and
population structure of the two cultivated types of P. frutescens and their weedy types in East and Southeast Asia.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 033-250-6415, E-mail: jukyonglee@kangwon.ac.kr
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Ionizing radiations have been effective mutagen to overcome the limitation of the useful genetic resources in natural
environment. This study was conducted to investigate an effect of proton beam on germination, growth patterns
in the irradiated dandelion (Taraxacum officinale), and genetic variation in 12 morphological mutants induced in
proton-beam irradiated dandelion. Percentage germination rate was drastically decreased over 250Gy. The lethal dose
50 (LD50) of germination was estimated between 250 Gy to 500 Gy. Significant decreases in growth patterns (plant
height, number of leaf and fresh weight) were observed by increase of dose (Gy) of proton beam irradiation.
According to the correlation analysis between dosage and growth factors, the orders of compactness of correlation
were germination, plant height, fresh weight and number of leaf, respectively. Twelve morphological variants such
as, dwarf, color, plastid, growth and leaf shape were screened at 50 to 250 Gy of the beam irradiation. As a result
of ISSR analysis of the 12 variants, out of 33 bands detected overall, 8 bands were identified to be polymorphic
with a rate of 24.2% at the control group. While 33 bands detected overall, 21 bands were identified to be
polymorphic with a rate of 63.6% at the proton beam irradiation. The result indicates that the dandelion with proton
beam treatment might be promoted variation at DNA level
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 061-750-3214, E-mail: chbae@sunchon.ac.kr
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Mutation breeding is characterized by its merit, creation of new mutant characters and addition of very few traits
without disturbing other characters of variety. Gamma ray is generally used to induce mutation in various crops.
Heading dat is one of the key factors in the regional and seasonal adaptation of rice verity. This study was carried
out to evaluate agronomic characteristics, genetic variation and grain quality of early heading rice (Oryza sativa
L. cv. Dongjin 1) lines derived from gamma-ray (Co60, 300 Gy) irradiation. The average heading date of the early
heading lines in M7 and M8 generation was faster than that of mother verity as 11 (line γ-2), 10 Aug (line γ-5),
6 Aug (γ-1 line), 5 Aug (γ-3 and X-1), 4 (line γ-4) days, respectively. The selected lines showed shorter culm
length and ear length compared with the control. Total spikelets per panicle, percent ripened grain and thousand
grain weight of the lines were also mostly shorter or lower than those of the control except total spikelets per
panicle of γ-4 and γ-5 lines. When genetic variations of rps16-trnK region were evaluated by nucleotide analysis,
nucleotide length of the rps16-trnK region was 664 bp in all the early-heading lines and control. Out of 5 sites
of nucleotide transposition detected in the region, however, 2 sites were appeared only in the early-heading lines.
Amylose content of the early heading lines ranged from 18.3% to 18.4% and the content was included in high
eating quality. Protein content of the lines ranged from 6.6% to 7.0%. The content belonged to Top-rice showing
under 7% of protein content. Toyo taste value of the lines ranged from 76.3% to 84.8%.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 061-750-3214, E-mail: chbae@sunchon.ac.kr
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Growth characteristics and quality evaluation of tall fescue new variety
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Most forage crops growing under field conditions are often being exposed to various environmental stresses such
as drought, freezing, high temperature, waterlogging and climate change. A combination of grass breeding approaches
will likely be needed to improve significantly the environmental stresses tolerance of forage crops in the field.
Attempts have been taken by grass breeders to develop tolerant varieties of different crops for environmental stress.
A new tall fescue variety (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) named ‘Purumi’ was developed by the National Institute
of Animal Science, Rural Development Administration from 1999 to 2007. For synthetic seed production of this
new variety, 5 superior clones, EFa9108, EFa0010, EFa0020, EFa0108, and EFa0202 were selected and polycrossed.
The agronomic growth characteristics and forage production capability of the seeds were studied at Cheonan from
2004 to 2005, and regional trials were conducted in Cheonan, Pyungchang, Jeju, and Jinju from 2008 to 2010.
‘Purumi’ showed enhanced winter hardiness, disease resistance, and regrowth ability as compared to ‘Fawn’. The
dry matter yield of ‘Purumi’ was about 5.6% higher as 16,821kg/ha than that of ‘Fawn’. However, the nutritive
value of both varieties was similar. When this new variety of tall fescue, Purumi, has been developed and distributed
with its most remarkable adaptability for Korean climates and superior value as a livestock feed, it is expected
to play an important role for a new restoration of the pasture industry in Korea.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 041-580-6740, E-mail: choigj0317@korea.kr
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Maesopsis eminii, known as ‘umbrella tree’ in English, occurs naturally between 6oS and 8oN in tropical Africa.
It is a species of moist forests and an early succession species, adapt at colonizing grasslands and disturbed areas
in the high forest. It is widely distributed in forest re-growth and remarkably long lived for a pioneer species,
attaining over 150 years. M. eminii was introduced into Java, Indonesia in the 1920s and has been widely cultivated
in Java, Sumatra and Kalimantan for timber plantations due to its timber value, fast growing and leave usage for
fodder. Annual wood production potential is 30 m3/ha in Africa and 40 m3/ha in Indonesia. The final rotations
for timber production are 20-30 years in Africa and 10-20 years in Indonesia, and rotations for fuel wood, poles
and pulp production are about 8 years. Genetic resources (plus trees) of M. eminii growing in several populations
from west Java were collected, and a progeny test of the 100 open-pollinated families was established in west Java,
Indonesia. Early results from a field test of M. eminii are reported from the progeny test trial. Seedling height and
diameter at root collar (DRC) were measured at 0, 10 and 15 months of ages. Age 0 means the measurement just
before the planting. The averages of seedling height and DRC at age 15 months were 134.4 cm and 1.86 cm. Family
survival rates were, on average, 65.6% and 62.8% at age 10 and 15 months, respectively. Family genetic variance
and replication variance at age 15 months were higher than those at age 10 months. Seedling height was positively
correlated with DRC growth and statistically significant at the same ages. The coefficients of genetic variation for
seedling height and DRC were ranged from 0.01 to 12.69 and from 1.97 to 13.70. Heritability estimates obtained
were 0.44, 0.04, 0.01, and 0.31, 0.01 and 0.02 for seedling height and DRC at age 0, 10 and 15 months, respectively.
Family averages of the 10 best and the 10 poorest families for each trait indicated that there were large differences
of seedling height and DRC growth among families and between ages. Genetic gain for DRC was expected to be
substantial and higher than that for seedling height growth at age 15 months. Those results suggested that growth
improvement through the superior family selection of M. eminii could be possible.
Key words: genetic parameters, heritability, correlation, breeding strategy, gain, seed source
*Corresponding Author: E-mail: kangks@forest.go.kr
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High-throughput screening of protein variations in soybean seeds.
Vijayanand Velusamy, Kyung Jun Lee, Bo-Keun Ha, Jin Baek Kim, Sang Hoon Kim, Si-Yong Kang,
Dong Sub Kim*
Advanced Radiation Technology Institute, Korea Atomic Energy Research Institute, Jeongup 580-185, Korea

The protein in soybean seeds accounts for approximately 40% of the dry seed weight. Two major storage proteins,
7S and 11S, constitute 70-80% of the total storage proteins in the seeds. In this study, the variation of total soluble
protein extracts from 1152 soybean landraces that have been collected from South Korea were studied using
high-throughput screening method with HT Protein Express Labchip (Caliper Life Sciences, Inc.). Seven distinct
protein band patterns - four protein sub-units of 11S and three sub-units of 7S, were taken into account and their
presence or absence were analyzed. Among the 1152 landraces, 525 genotypes were identified as lacking
lipoxygenase, 255 lacking α1 subunit, 680 lacking α subunit, 169 lacking β subunit, 140 lacking acidic, 114 lacking
Kunitz Trypsin Inhibitor (KTi) and 199 lacking basic protein patterns. The high-throughput protein analysis is helpful
in screening a large number of populations with less time and minimum labor. The selected genotypes with low
amounts or lacking of anti-nutritional factors such as trypsin inhibitor, lipoxygenase and α subunit would be used
for future breeding purpose of quality improvement in soybean protein.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 063-570-3311, E-mail: bioplant@kaeri.re.kr
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Improved Tools for Proteome Application of Basic Seed Proteins in Soybean
(Glycine max L. Merr.)
Seong-Woo Cho3, Hye-Lim Kim1, Keun-Yook Chung2, Hong-Sig Kim1, Sun-Hee Woo1*
1

Dept. of Crop Science and 2Agricultural Chemistry, Chungbuk National University
Arid Land Research Center, Tottori University, Tottori, Japan

3

We improved the separation of the basic proteins from the soybean cotyledon, Glycine max L. Merr. by searching
N-terminal sequences data in proteins isolated by two-dimensional electrophoresis (2-DE). After removed Hexane,
proteins were extracted from cotyledon with a urea/Triton/2-mercaptoetanol solution. Using this method, the highly
reproducible isoelectric focusing (IEF) can formed with polyacrylamide gels with pH 4.0-9.8. The IEF tube gels
were used as the first dimension, and proteins were visualized by second-dimensional gel electrophoresis, and identify
a number of soybean cotyledon proteins using mass spectrometry in the proteome analysis. These instruments of
2-DE and IEF tube gels were used 27 cm and investigate under various conditions. The total number of spots and
features was obtained by PDQuest software (Bio-Rad). In this experiments performed, the IEF tube gels and
instruments afforded good reproducibility in the number of PDQuest-detected spots from gel to gel while IPG offered
better reproducibility in the total number of manually detected spots from gel to gel. In conclusion, we have separated
of the basic 13 proteins in soybean. The glycinin subunit separations are also considered to play important roles
in soybean breeding and biochemical characterization. The improved technique will be useful to dissect the genetic
control of glycinin expression in soybean.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 043-261-2515, E-mail: shwoo@chungbuk.ac.kr
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Independent Inheritance between cgy1 gene and y9 gene in soybean
Woon-Jang Baek, Sung-Mi Kyung, Min-Hwan Kim, Myung-Sik Kim, Jong-Il Chung*
Division of Applied Life Science (BK21 program), Agronomy Major, Gyeongsang National University, Jinju 660-701,
Korea

Soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] proteins are widely used for human and animal feed in the world. Glycinin (11S
globulin) and β-conglycinin (7S globulin) account for storage protein from 70% to 80% in soybean seed. 7S globulin
protein exhibits poorer nutritional and food processing properties. β-conglycinin is composed of α’, α, and β
-subunits. α′-subunit of 7S globulin are main antinutritional factors in soybean seed. The absence of α′-subunit were
controlled by single recessive alleles, cgy1. Leaf chlorophyll-deficient mutants controlled by y9 locus have been
observed frequently and are useful in genetic studies in soybean. So far, 19 single recessive gene yellow leaf mutants
and one duplicate recessive gene mutant have been described. The y9 type found in T135 is yellow at emergence,
becoming greenish-yellow by maturity. The objective of this research was to confirm the linkage or independent
assortment between cgy1 gene and y9 gene. The F1 seeds from C-142 (α′-subunit of 7S globulin present, leaf
chlorophyll -deficient: Cgy1Cgy1y9y9 genotype) x PI line (α′-subunit of 7S globulin absent, normal leaf type:
cgy1cgy1Y9Y9 genotype) were obtained. F1 seeds obtained were planted in a greenhouse and F1 hybridity was checked
on morphological traits. All F2 seeds were planted at field in May 2012. Leaf chlorophyll-deficient trait of F2
individual plants will be recorded at growth stage from field. Presence and absence of α′-subunit of 7S globulin
protein will be checked by SDS-PAGE based on each F₂single plant. Chi-square analysis was used to test the
goodness-of-fit of observed ratios with expected ratios for independent assortment or linkage.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 055-772-1872, E-mail: jongil@gnu.ac.kr
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Independent Inheritance between ti gene and y9 gene in soybean
Woon-Jang Baek, Sung-Mi Kyung, Min-Hwan Kim, Myung-Sik Kim, Jong-Il Chung

*

Division of Applied Life Science (BK21 program), Agronomy Major, Gyeongsang National University, Jinju 660-701,
Korea

Leaf chlorophyll-deficient mutants controlled by y9 locus have been observed frequently and are useful in genetic
studies in soybean. So far, 19 single recessive gene yellow leaf mutants and one duplicate recessive gene mutant
have been described. The y9 type found in T135 is yellow at emergence, becoming greenish-yellow by maturity.
Soybean Kunitz trypsin inhibitor protein has been proposed as one of the major antinutritional factor. The absence of Kunitz
trypsin inhibitor protein in mature seed is inherited as a recessive allele designated ti. The objective of this research
was to confirm independent inheritance between ti gene and y9 gene. The F1 seeds from Gaechuck#1 (Kunitz trypsin
inhibitor protein absent, normal leaf type) x C-142 (Kunitz trypsin inhibitor protein present, leaf chlorophyll -deficient)
were obtained. F1 seeds obtained were planted in a greenhouse and F1 hybridity was checked on morphological
traits. All F2 seeds were planted at field in May 2012. Leaf chlorophyll-deficient trait of F2 individual plants will
be recorded at growth stage from field. Presence and absence of Kunitz trypsin inhibitor protein will be checked
by SDS-PAGE based on each F₂single plant. Chi-square analysis was used to test the goodness-of-fit of observed
ratios with expected ratios for independent assortment or linkage.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 055-772-1872, E-mail: jongil@gnu.ac.kr
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Influence of whole wheat flour substitution on bread dough fermentation
Induck Choi1*, Chon-Sik Kang1, Kyeong-Hoon Kim1, Hag-Sin Kim1, Young-Jin Kim1, Kyong-Ho Kim1,
Young-Keun Chenog1, Jong-Nae Hyun1, Kee-Jong Kim1
1

National Institute of Crop Science, RDA, Iksan 570-080, Republic of Korea

Whole grain wheat bread and bakery products is highly considered as a functional food due to the high amount
of vitamins, minerals, and dietary fiber in whole wheat flour. However, as the lower end-use properties of whole
wheat products limit consumer selection, it is required to measure the functionality of whole wheat flour. Thus,
it is observed the fermentation properties of bread dough from the composite flour of whole grain and white wheat
flour. Whole grain cv. Chokyeong developed in the NICS was ground using a hammer mill with 0.5 mm sieve.
The composite flour was prepared by substituting wheat flour with whole grain flour at 15, 30, 45% levels. Breads
were prepared using the 100 g composite flour according to a basic straight-dough mehtod (AACC 10-10A) with
slight modification. A rheofermentometer was used to measure the maximum dough height (Hm) and the maximum
gas formation (H’m) during fermentation. Also, total CO2 production was recorded. The Hm decreased from 38.8
to 27.5 (mm) with increasing whole wheat flour from 15 to 45%. Whereas, the H’m was increased from 61.7 to
60.8 (mm) with whole wheat flour increment. Total CO2 production was also decreased with increasing whole wheat
flour ranging 1312∼1164 (ml). The fermentation results could be useful to partly predict the effect of substituting
whole wheat flour on the end-use quality of pan-breads.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 063-840-2258, E-mail: ichoi829@korea.kr
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Rice heavy metal induced gene (OsHMI1) harboring RING-H2 domain: Its
expression pattern, E3 ligase activity, subcellular localization, and the interaction
partners.
Jin-Gyu Hwang, Sung Don Lim, Cheol Seong Jang*
Plant Genomics Lab, Dept of Applied Plant Sciences, Kangwon National University

Plants are known to have homeostatic cellular mechanisms to control the concentration of heavy metal inside the
cell. We tried to retrieve rice RING finger protein genes, which are believed to regulate substrates via ubiqitinations,
related to metal ions detoxification mechanisms. A total of 48 rice RING finger proteins were randomly selected
and then examined for their expression patterns as exposed to cadmium and arsenic treatments. We discovered a
RING finger protein gene that was significant up-regulated against both treatments and then named Oryza sativa
heavy metal induced 1 (OsHMI1). We tested subsequently OsHMI1 expression patterns against to salinity,
dehydration, cold, heat stress and phytohormones treatments. In addition, we evaluated its subcellular localization
and determined E3 ligase activity. The interaction partner proteins were screened via yeast-two hybridization. These
results might shed further light on the understanding of homeostatic cellular mechanisms to control heavy metal
detoxification via protein degradation in plants.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 033-250-6416, E-mail: csjang@kangwon.ac.kr
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Peptide Based Biomarker Discovery of Soybean Seeds with Three Different
Agronomic Types Using Surface Enhanced Laser Desorption/Ionization Time of
Flight
Yun Jung Nam1, Hyun Hee Kim2, Young Ho Lee3, Jin Woo Byun1, Jae Eun Kim1, Tae Wan Kim1,2, Sei Joon Park2*
1

School of Plant Life and Environmental Science, Department of Phytomedicine, Hankyong National University,
Ansung 456-749, Korea
2
Institute of Ecological Phytochemistry, Hankyong National University, Ansung 456-749, Korea
3
School of Ecological and Environmental Science, Korea University, Seoul 136-701, Korea

Discovery, identification, and informatics of low molecular weight peptide are extensively rising in the field of
proteomics research. In this study, we analyzed protein profiles to discover peptide based biomarker for twelve
different soybean seeds with three different agronomic types using surface-enhanced laser desorption/ionization
time-of-flight mass spectrometry (SELDI-TOF MS). For optimization of SELDI-TOF MS in soybean seed proteome
analysis, four different extraction buffers were tested with urea solubilization buffer, thiourea/urea solubilization
buffer, phenol extraction buffer, and modified trichloroacetic acid (TCA)/acetone precipitation/urea solubilization
extraction buffer. Two different type of ProteinChip arrays, cation exchange (CM10) and anion exchange (Q10),
applied to profile peptides. Among the four different extraction buffers, phenol extraction was selected to protein
extraction methodology. Numbers of detected peak cluster in twelve soybean seeds were 125 at CM10 and 90 at
Q10 array in the mass range from 2 to 40 kDa. Among them, 82 peak clusters at CM10 and 33 peak clusters
at Q10 array showed significantly different peak clusters at p<0.00004 (CM10) and p<0.00005 (Q10) among twelve
different soybean cultivars. Moreover, 29 peak clusters at CM10 and 17 peak clusters at Q10 array were detected
in all cultivars as an ‘universally existed peptide’. In comparison with three different agronomic types, total of 55
peak clusters (CM10) and 23 peak clusters (Q10) were significantly different peak clusters at p<0.00004 and
p<0.0001, respectively. In these probability levels, soybean seeds were well discriminated into different cultivar and
different type with each other. Also we could find several specific peptide biomarkers for agronomic type.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-678-4750, E-mail: sjpark@hknu.ac.kr
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Proteins Identification by the Link of Expressed Sequence Tag and Proteome
databases in Rice (Oryza sativa L.)
Hee-Young Jang1, Soo Jong Kwon1, Ki-Hyun Kim1, Keun-Yook Chung2, Yong-Gu Cho1, Jong-Soon Choi3,
3
4
1*
YoungMok Park , Setsuko Komatsu , Sun-Hee Woo
1

Dept. of Crop Science and 2Agricultural Chemistry Chungbuk National University, 361-763, Korea
Proteomics Team, Korea Basic Science Institute, Daejeon 305-333, Korea
4
National Institute of Crop Science, National Agriculture and Food Research Organization, Tsukuba 305-8518, Japan.
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Recently, proteome analysis is becoming a powerful tool for the functional characterization of plants. Due to the availability
of vast nucleotide sequence information and based on the progress achieved in sensitive and rapid protein identification by
mass spectrometry, proteome approaches open up now perspectives to analyze the complex functions of model crop species
at different level. In this study, we have N-terminal sequencing data for the 100 embryo and 53 seed proteins of rice
separated by two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (2D-PAGE) were collected and systematically organized
for a protein sequence data-file. An attempt was made to link the embryo proteins of rice to DNA sequences for
understanding their functions. One hundred proteins of the 700 spots were detected in the embryo using 2-DE gels
whereas we used micro sequenced. Of these, 28% of the embryo proteins were matched to DNA sequences with known
functions, but 72% of the proteins were identified to be unknown functions as previously reported by Woo et al.,. In
addition, twenty-four spots of protein with 100% of homology and nine with over 80% were matched to ESTs (expressed
sequence tags) after expanding the amino acid sequences of the protein spots by Database searches using the available EST
databases of rice at the NCBI (http://www/ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) and DDBJ (http://www.ddbj.nig.ac.jp/). Also, a total of 53
proteins out of 700 protein spots separated on the 2-DE gels were analyzed by the peptide mass fingerprinting method
(MALDI-TOF/MS). High-quality mass spectra suitable for peptide mass fingerprinting were obtained from 41 spots. Using
the ESI-Q-TOF/MS, however, we were able to identify 53 seed proteins of rice, including 12 proteins not registered in
database. The rapid expansion of DNA sequence databases to the utilization of EST now provides the whole or
partial gene sequences of model organisms, and the recent advances in protein micro-characterization by mass
spectrometry allow the possibility of linking these DNA sequences to the proteins in functional complexes. Proteome
Database of rice is updated, and is available on the World Wide Web at http://gene64.rda.affrc.go. This work shows that the
proteome analysis could be a useful strategy to link the sequence information to the functional genomics.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 043-261-2515, E-mail: shwoo@chungbuk.ac.kr
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Selection of F2 seed with lipoxygenase-free and low content of 7S protein in
Soybean
Jin-Woo Nam, Sung-Mi Kyung, Woon-Jang Baek, Min-Hwan Kim, Myung-Sik Kim, Jong-Il Chung*
Division of Applied Life Science (BK21 program), Agronomy Major, Gyeongsang National University, Jinju 660-701, Korea

Soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] protein is excellent nutritional factors and is widely used for human and animal
feed in the world. Glycinin(11S globulin) and ß-conglycinin(7S globulin) account for storage protein from 70% to
80% in soybean seed. ß-conglycinin is composed of α’, α and ß subunits, encoded by the genes Cgy1, Cgy2, and
Cgy3, respectively. β-conglycinin protein exhibits poor nutritional and food processing properties. Lipoxygenase is
responsible for the beany flavor and is responsible for the inferior nutritional quality of unheated or incompletely
heated soybean meal. The objective of this research was to select F2 seeds with lipoxygenase-free and low content
of ß-conglycinin for breeding of high quality soybean cultivar. A total of 582 F2 seeds were obtained from the
cross of 10F1(lipoxygenase-free, normal content of 7S protein) and T311(lipoxygenase-present, low content of 7S
protein). Lipoxygenase and 7S proteins in mature seeds were detected by SDS-PAGE. The segregation ratio of 3
: 1 for Shr locus (418 Shr_ : 164 shrshr) were observed. This result shows that the Shr locus is controlled by
a single gene. Among 164 shriveled seeds, 6 F2 seeds with lipoxygenase-free, α’ subunit-free, and low content of
α and ß subunit were selected. Among 418 normal seeds, 6 F2 seeds with lipoxygenase-free, α’ subunit-free, and
low content of α and ß subunit were selected. These results will be used in breeding program for improving high
quality soybean cultivar.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 055-772-1872, E-mail: jongil@gnu.ac.kr
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Six-rowed Naked non-Waxy Barley(Hordeum vulgare L.) Cultivar “Ganghocheong”
with high anthocyanin content and green aleurone
Mi-Ja Lee1*, Jae-Hwan Seo2, Yang-Kil Kim1, Jong-Chul Park1, Sang-Kyun Cho1, Jae-Sung Choi1, Tae-Su Kim1,
Kwang-Won Lee1, Kee-Jong Kim1
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Winter Cereal and Forage Crop Research Div. National Institute of Crop Science, RDA Iksan, 570-080, Korea,
Republic of Korea. Foundation of Ag. Tech. Commercialization and Transfer

2

A New Six-rowed Naked Barley Cultivar “Ganghocheong” with High anthocyanin content and green aleurone the
cross between Iri26 and Sagukgwa67 by the National Institute of Crop Science, RDA in 2009. An elite line
HB14190-B-61-3-2-3-3-5-1 was selected in 2004 and designated as ‘Iksan 92’. It showed good agronomic
performance in the regional yield trials (RYT) from 2007 to 2009 and was released with the name of
“Ganghocheong” possessing high anthocyanin content and green lemma non-waxy endosperm. The average heading
and maturing dates of “Ganghocheong” were April 20 and May 29 in paddy field, which were two days earlier
and same than those of the check cultivar ‘Saessalbori’ respectively. The new cultivar, “Ganghocheong”, had 81cm
of culm length and 6.0cm of spike length. It showed 702 spikes per m2, 60 grains per spike, 30.0 g of 1,000-grain
weight, and 794 g of test weight. “Ganghocheong” showed better resistance to BaYMV (Barley yellow mosaic virus)
than those of the check cultivar, ‘Saessalbori’. Its average yield of the pearled grain in the regional yield trial was
4.02 MT/ha in paddy field, which were 1% lower than that of the check cultivar, respectively. Anthocyanin content
was 122.1㎍/g that was higher 2 times than that of zasoojeongchalssalbori. This cultivar would be suitable for the
area above the daily minimum temperature of -6℃ in January in Korean peninsula.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 063-840-2257, E-mail: esilvia@korea.kr
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Six-rowed Naked Waxy Barley(Hordeum vulgare L.) Cultivar “Nurichal” with good
cooking quality and BaYMV Resistant
Mi-Ja Lee1*, Jae-Hwan Seo2, Yang-Kil Kim1, Jong-Chul Park1, Sang-Kyun Cho1, Jae-Sung Choi1, Jong-Nae Hyun1,
1
1
1
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2

A New six-rowed Naked Barley Cultivar “Nurichal” with good coking quality was developed by cross with
HB88154-B-25-1 line and Hinchalssalbory by the Winter Cereal and Forage Crop Research Div. NICS, RDA in
2010. HB15305-B-B-31-2 was selected in 2006 and designated as ‘Iksan 95’. It showed good agronomic performance
in the regional yield trials (RYT) from 2008 to 2010 and was released with the name of ‘Nurichal’ possessing
good water absorption and expansion. The average heading and maturing dates of ‘Nurichal’ were April 24 and
May 30 in paddy field, which were two day and one day later than those of the check cultivar ‘Saechalssalbori’
respectively. The new cultivar, ‘Nurichal’, had 82cm of culm length that was 5cm shorter than that of
‘Saechalssalbori’, and 4.0cm of spike length. It showed 774 spikes per m2, 63 grains per spike, 25.0 g of 1,000-grain
weight, and 793 g of test weight. ‘Nurichal’ showed a little weaker winter hardiness than those of the check cultivar,
‘Saechalssalbori’ and showed similar lodging resistance with check cultivar. It sowed stronger resistance to barley
yellow mosaic virus (BaYMV) compare to check cultivar. Grain shape was small and round. Protein content was
10.3% and β-glucan content was 6.8%. Its average yield of the pearled grain in the regional yield trial was 3.84
MT/ha in paddy field, which were higher 2% than those of the check cultivar. Its water absorption was similar
and expansion was higher than ‘Saechalssalbori’. This cultivar would be suitable for the area above the daily
minimum temperature of -6℃ in January in Korean peninsula.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 063-840-2257, E-mail: esilvia@korea.kr
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Variation of saponin contents in Korean Soybean Landraces
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This study investigated saponin contents according to collection area, seed size and seed color in 293 Korean soybean
landraces. Results showed that total group A was 149.8 to 1279.0㎍/g with an average of 484.9㎍/g while total
group B saponin content was 2160.1 to 7868㎍/g with an average of 3670㎍/g. Total groups A and B saponin
content were ranging from 2502.7 to 8763.9㎍/g with an average of 4154.8㎍/g. The landraces with high group
B saponin content were IT226841, IT226761, IT226844 and IT226826. The landraces with low group A saponin
content were IT228580, IT228319, IT228308 and IT226841. According to collection areas, the highest amount of
saponin content was observed in the landraces collected from North Korea. High total of saponin content was showed
by seeds from Gyeonggi-do, followed by Chungcheongbuk-do, Gangwon-do, Gyongsangbuk-do, Chungcheongnam-do
Jeollabuk-do and Jeollanam-do. According to seed size, small seeds have the higest saponin contentfollowed by the
medium and large size of seeds. For seed color, there was no significant difference in saponin content. The total of
saponin content was postively correlated with group A saponin, group B saponin and total of saponin cntent. Among
each components, group A saponin showed postive correlations with total of saponin and group B saponin content.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 043-261-2513, E-mail: hongsigk@chungbuk.ac.kr
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Surface Enhanced Laser Desorption/Ionization Time of Flight Mass Spectrometry
Approach to Peptide Based Biomarker Discovery in Five Cereals: Sorghum, Foxtail
millet, Hog millet, Adlay, and Corn
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Jun Young Park , Yun Jung Nam , Young Ho Lee , Su Min Hwang , A Ram Kim , Tae Seok Ko , Tae Wan Kim ,
Sun-Hee Woo4, Tae Wook Jung5, Sei Joon Park2*
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School of Ecological and Environmental Science, Korea University, Seoul 136-701, Korea
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Cereal seeds, sorghum, foxtail millet, hog millet, adlay, and corn are traditionally used as health assistant as well
as energy supplying food in Korea. While beneficial phytochemicals to human have revealed in cereals, the
information on peptides from cereals is far less accumulated than major reserve protein. Here, we analyzed peptide
profiles using surface enhanced laser desorption/ionization time of flight mass spectrometry (SELDI-TOF MS) in
cereal seeds for construction of peptide information and attempted to develop peptide biomarkers for cereal
identification. To optimize the analysis condition of SELDI-TOF MS, the effect of dilution factor on binding affinity
to protein chips was tested using CM10 and Q10 arrays. Peptide clusters were significantly different at the level
of 0.01 p-value. Peak spectra were the most stable in 1:50 of dilution factor in both chip arrays. Numbers of detected
peak of 5 cereal seeds were 131 in CM10 and 74 in Q10 array. Each cereal was grouped as a cluster and well
discriminated into different cluster in the level of 0.01 p-value. Numbers of potentially identified peptide biomarkers
are 11, 13, 9, 5 and 12 in sorghum, foxtail millet, hog millet, adlay and corn, respectively. This study demonstrates
that each cereal seed have own distinguishable specific peptides although their function are not identified yet in
this study. In addition, the proteomic profiling using SELDI-TOF MS techniques could be a useful and powerful
tool to discover peptide biomarker for discrimination and assess crop species, especially under 20 kDa.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-678-4750, E-mail: sjpark@hknu.ac.kr
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Variations in Fatty Acid Compositions of the Seed Oil in Kenaf (Hibiscus
cannabinus L.) Germplasm and Gamma ray-induced Mutants.
Jaehyunk Ryu, Bo-Keun Ha, Jin-Baek Kim, Sang Hoon Kim, Dong Sub Kim, Si-Yong Kang＊
Advanced Radiation Technology Institute, Korea Atomic Energy Research Institute, Jeongup 580-185, Korea

Kenaf (Hibiscus cannabinus) is an annual herbaceous plant of the family Malvaceae that has been planted in Africa
for more than 4000 years and used as source of fiber, energy and feed stock. Also, kenaf seeds are good source
for edible oil used for first class cooking oil and margarine production. The seeds can be used for lubrication, soap,
paint and varnishes. This study was carried out to evaluate fatty acids variation among sixteen kenaf germplasm
and gamma-ray induced mutants derived from Jinju and Auxu. Linoleic, oleic, and palmitic acid were the
predominant fatty acids in all kenaf seed oils. The sixteen accessions showed a wide range of fatty acid compositions,
spanning from 28.94 to 43.36% saturated, 56.64 to 71.05% total unsaturated, 15.52 to 46.85% monounsaturated,
and 13.56 to 48.97% polyunsaturated fatty acids. The mutant lines derived from Jinju, significantly surpassed parental
mean for all the palmitic and oleic acid. Also, the mutant lines derived from Auxu showed broad ranges of variation
in oleic and linoleic acid and narrow ranges of variation in stearic and palmitic acid. The relative amount of
monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA) were increased at all the gamma-ray induced mutants. These results will provide
a valuable information to assist parental selection of kenaf breeding.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 063-570-3310, E-mail: sykang@kaeri.re.kr
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Whole-genome resequencing of a Korean rice cultivar (cv. Donganbyeo) for DNA
polymorphism discovery
*

Sun-Goo Hwang, Cheol Seong Jang

Plant Genomics Lab, Dept of Applied Plant Sciences, Kangwon National University

The application of next generation sequencing technologies allows us to discover the high levels of DNA
polymorphism throughout a genome, e.g., single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), and insertions and deletions
(InDels). We performed whole-genome resequencing of a Korean rice cultivar (cv. Donganbyeo) and then obtained
the sequences of covered 366,042,872 bp (96.63%) with average mapped read depth of 34.17 on 382,788,128 bp
of the Japanese cultivar genome (cv. Nipponbare). We characterized the polymorphisms of 173,711 SNPs, 295,334
insertions and 40,642 deletions based on the comparison of both genomes. About 11.5% and 17.8% of the annotated
total SNPs were presented in the regions of 1kb upstreams and genes, respectively. The annotated InDels in gene
regions were similar with 15.5% insertion (4,588) and 15.9% (5,100) deletions, but not in 1kb upstream regions
with 9.0% insertion (2,662) and 14.3% deletions (5,100). In addition, the Korea rice genome sequences were mapped
on individual chromosome, resulted that SNPs were shown with different frequencies from each chromosome. The
InDels distributions on individual chromosomes exhibited similar pattern as compared to those of SNPs. Some gene
families such as NB-ARC (NB-LRR), F-box, RLK (serine/threonine protein kinase) and Zinc-finger (RING) for SNPs
occurred the similar pattern with those of Arabidopsis. These results might be useful for better understanding the
genome structure and genetic diversity of the Korean rice cultivars.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 033-250-6416, E-mail: csjang@kangwon.ac.kr
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XLG2 and RTV1 overexpression promote flowering
Minji Hong, Jae Bok Heo*
Department of Molecular Biotechnology, Dong-A University, Busan 604-714, Korea
BK21 Center for Silver-Bio Industrialization, Dong-A University, Busan 604-714, Korea

Heterotrimeric G proteins, consisting of Gα, Gβ and Gγ subunits, play important roles in plant development and
cell signaling. In Arabidopsis, in addition to one prototypical G protein a subunit gene, GPA1, there are three
extra-large G proteins, XLG1, XLG2, and XLG3 of largely unknown function. Yeast two-hybrid library screening
and in vitro protein pull-down assays revealed that XLG2 interacts with the nuclear protein RELATED TO
VERNALIZATION1 (RTV1). A mutant XLG2 that lacks GTP binding does not interact with RTV1, suggesting
the dependence of this protein interaction on the G-protein cycle. Electrophoretic mobility shift assays show that
RTV1 binds to DNA in vitro in a non-sequence specific manner and that GTP-bound XLG2 promotes the DNA
binding activity of RTV1. Overexpression of RTV1 results in early flowering. Combined overexpression of XLG2
and RTV1 enhances this early flowering phenotype, and elevates expression of the floral pathway integrator genes,
FT and SOC1, but does not repress expression of the floral repressor, FLC. Chromatin immunoprecipitation assays
show that XLG2 increases RTV1 binding to FT and SOC1 promoters. Thus, a Ca2+-dependent Gprotein, XLG2,
promotes RTV1 DNA binding activity for a subset of floral integrator genes, and contributes to floral transition.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 051-200-7520, E-mail: jbheo72@dau.ac.kr

PB-74

Quality characteristics of noodles added with whole barley(Hordeum vulgare L.)
flour with different ratios
Mi-Ja Lee1*, Kyung-Soon Kim2, Yang-Kil Kim1, Jong-Chul Park1, Jae-Sung Choi1, Tae-Su Kim1, Kwang-won Lee1,
Kee-Jong Kim1
1

Winter Cereal and Forage Crop Research Div. National Institute of Crop Science, RDA Iksan, 570-080, Korea
Department of Agricultural Biology, Chonbuk National University, JeonJu 561-756, Korea

2

Barley, ranking fifth among all crops in the world today behind maize, wheat, rice and soybean, has been an
important food source in many areas in the world. Moreover having high nutritional value. Current consumers have
interest in nutrition and health. So, the interest in barley for other food and industrial applications is increasing.
Noodles, which have been consumed largely in korea, are usually made from wheat flour, salt and appropriate amount
of water. The objective of this study is to substitute wheat flour with barleys in order to produce new products
of white salted noodles and to investigate the effects of substituting flours on quality characteristics of noodles.
We investigated the Hunter colour values(lightness, redness, yellowness) of barley noodles. Lightness and yellowness
were decreased and redness were increased in barley cooked noodles compare to wheat noodle. As compared to
the wheat noodle, barley noodle at 10, 20, 30% substitution ratios had lower hardness, which decreased continuously
with substitution levels. Springiness and cohesiveness were also lower than wheat noodles.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 063-840-2257, E-mail: esilvia@korea.kr
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PC-01

양배추 순도검정을 위한 SNP 분자표지 개발
최혜정1*, 안은주1, 송준호1
1

경기도 이천시 장호원읍 이황리 447-2 농업회사법인 아시아종묘(주) 생명공학육종연구소

배추과 작물에 속하는 양배추(Brassica oleracea var. capitata)는 해외 시장에서 활발히 거래 되는 작물 중 하나
로 고부가가치 수출용 작물로 육성하기에 적합한 경쟁력을 가지고 있다. 특히 중국, 인도, 동남아시아 국가들
은 육종기술이 초기수준이고 종자수요량의 대부분을 수입에 의존하고 있으며 점점 내병성, 내서성 등의 내재
해성과 고순도, 고품질의 형질을 갖춘 품종 욕구가 더해가고 있다. 이에 따라 우수한 품종이 해외 시장에서
보다 확대되기 위해서는 내병성과 같은 특징뿐만 아니라 순도 또한 매우 중요한 확인사항 중 하나이다. 현재
자가불화합성을 이용한 육성기술 보다는 품종 복제가 불가능하고 균일성이 100%에 이를 수 있는 세포질웅성
불임성을 이용한 육성으로 그 방향이 전환되고 있는 실정이다. 그러므로 본 연구는 순도검정용 분자표지를
개발하여 일대 잡종종자의 순도를 검정하여, 최종적으로 F1의 상품가치를 감소시키는 자식체를 검정함으로써
고순도의 종자를 공급하고자 하며, 수출경쟁력이 강화되는데 그 목적을 두고 있다. 분자표지 개발 방법으로
NCBI에서 양배추의 EST 염기서열 정보로부터 30개의 SNP primer 조합이 200bp이 되도록 고안하였다. 개발된
SNP marker는 real-time PCR를 기반으로 한 HRM분석법을 이용하여 유전분석을 실시하였다. 본 실험에서는
아시아종묘의 양배추 주력 품종인 CT12, CT44, CT10, CT55, 대박나 총 5 품종에 대해 개발된 순도검정용
marker를 적용하였다. 그 결과 5 품종 모두 (CT12, CT44, CT10, CT55, 대박나)에서 양친과 F1을 구분할 수
있는 co-dominant형태의 marker를 각각 1개 이상 개발하였다. 개발된 marker를 이용하여 5품종의 순도를 검정
한 결과 세포질웅성불임성을 이용하여 채종된 종자의 순도율은 100%로 확인되었다. 개발된 양배추 순도검정
용 marker를 이용한 검정은 고순도의 종자공급을 할 수 있으며 고품질의 F1 품종을 생산하는데 활용하여
양배추 종자 시장의 수출증대와 농가소득증대에 기여할 것이다. 더 나아가 유연관계가 가까운 배추과 작물에
도 적용할 수 있는 순도검정 marker로 매우 유용하게 활용할 수 있을 것이라 기대된다. 본 연구는 농촌진흥청
바이오그린21사업(과제번호:PJ009085032012)의 지원에 의해 이루어진 것임.
*주저자: Tel. 070-4016-8478, E-mail: god48hj@naver.com
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Analysis of customers demands for effective management and distribution of
plant genetic resources
Chang-Yung Kim*, Gyu-Taek Cho, Hyung-Jin Baek, Sok-young Lee, Myung-Chul Lee,
Young-Yi Lee, Yu-Mi Choi
National Agrobiodiversity Center, National Academy of Agricultural Science, RDA, 88-20, Seodun-Dong, Suwon,
Gyunggi-do, 441-707, Korea

The need to develop work on conservation of crop genetic diversity is emphasized in change of agricultural
environment, such as climate change, turn of dietary habits, use of cereal to bioenergy production. To secure provide
the germplasm and to derive improve quality, customers demands was surveyed in 2011 and the results are as
follows. In the questionnaire on genetic resources necessary in the future, Korean landrace was the highest as 23.8%,
followed by genetic resources of international agricultural research institutions as 21.4% and genetic resources of
foreign countries of 21.4%. Followed by 42.8% for genetic resources from foreign countries, response ratio were
10.7%, 9.5% and 9.5% for wild or wild-relative species, advanced cultivar or breeders’ line from foreign countries,
and advanced cultivar or breeders’ line from Korea, respectively. In addition, consumers desired different genetic
resources according to their institutes. Satisfaction on seed purity, germination rate and expected characteristic
expression with the genetic resources was higher than normal by 87.5%, 88.9%, 84.2% of respondents, respectively.
In order to improve the quality of conserved resources, it is necessary to select the resources having useful
characteristics from the time of introduction, and to facilitate the evaluation of the preserved accessions in the near
future. Efforts for expansion and opening of information on genetic resources are required.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-299-1811, E-mail: kimcy@korea.kr

PC-03

Evaluation of Blast Resistance Gene Distribution in landrace Rice(Oryza sativa L.)
of Korea
1

Myung-Chul Lee , Jae Young Song, Gi-An Lee, Hong-Jae Park, Do Yoon Hyun, Jeong-Ro Lee, Chang Young Kim,
Young Chan Cho2, Im Soo Choi2, Yeon-Gyu Kim
1

National Academy of Agricultural Science, RDA, Suwon, Gyunggi-do, 441-707, Korea
National Institute of crop Science, RDA, Suwon, Gyunggi-do, 441-707, Korea

2

During the last decade, considerable progress has been made to understand the molecular mechanisms of M. grisea
infection in rice plants and 10 rice blast R genes have been identified and characterized via map-based cloning
methods. In case of rice germplasm, the genetic backgrounds of each germplasm accessions are not uniform and
the evaluation for pathogenicity is difficult. To solve these problems, we applied the single resistance gene markers
to rice germplasm accessions. A molecular survey was conducted to identify the presence of major blast resistance
(R) gene in 363 accessions of Korea landrace rice germplasm. The results revealed that the resistance gene Pik-p
(100%), Pib (98%), Pi-d(t)2 (98%) and Piz (76%) were widely observed in tested rice germplasm, but Pita-2, Pik
and Pi39 gene were identified in less than 10 accessions. Most of landrace contain the four or five different resistant
genes, but these results was not consist of field nursery screening. 13 accessions were shown the blast resistance
in field nursery screening and Pik-p, Pib, Pi-d(t)2 and Piz genes were observed in these accessions. The evaluation
results of blast resistance genes in rice germplasm will help in breeding of multi disease resistant varieties.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-299-1854, E-mail: mcleekor@korea.kr
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Evaluation of genetic diversity of red pepper landraces (Capsicum annuum L.)
from Bulgaria using SSR markers
Sejong Oh1, Jeongran Lee1, Gi An Lee1, Jae Young Song1, Tsvetelina2, Lilia2, Yeon Gyu Kim1, Ju Hee Lee1, Myung
1
Chul Lee
1

National Agrobiodiversity Center, National Academy of Agricultural Science, RDA, 88-20, Seodun-Dong, Suwon,
Gyunggi-do, 441-707, Korea
2
Institute of Plant Genetic Resources, Sadovo, Bulgaria

The amount of genetic variability of a species is essential for its survival and adaptation in different environments,
and studies of genetic diversity using molecular markers are necessary to understand the genetic structure of a
population and to orientate effective strategies of germplasm conservation. The aim of current study was to determine
the SSR markers that can be used rapidly and reliably to evaluated the pepper of Bulgaria landraces, and applied
the markers to assement of introduce genetic diversity of the pepper germplasm. We used 22 polymorphic
microsatellite markers to analysis of genetic diversity within 61 pepper collection of Bulgaria landraces germplasm,
all SSR primers pairs produced 80 polymorphic and reproducible amplification fragments. An average value of
polymorphic information contents (PIC) were 0.334 with a range of 0.061 to 0.63. The mean values of observed
(HO) and expected heterozygosity (HE) were 0.383 and 0.154, respectively, indicating a considerable amount of
polymorphism within this collection. A genetic distance-based phylogeny grouped into three distinct groups, which
was the landrace, moderate and wilde type, genetic distance (GD) value was 0.540. An average day of flowering
time was 53 days with a range of 45 to 60 days. The everage od fruit length and width were 9.38cm with a range
2.1 to 23.6cm, and 3.51cm with a range 0.6 to 8.9cm, respectively. Molecular data were complemented with
morphological measurements according to the descriptor list for the pepper collection of Bulgaria landraces
germplasm.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-299-1858, E-mail: pleurotus@korea.kr
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Improvement of agricultural traits of SMV-resistant and drought-tolerant
soybean transgenic plants
Hye Jeong Kim1, Jung Hun Pak1, Mi-Jin Kim1, Ha Neui Hong1, Quyen Nguyen Thi1, Yeong Hoon Lee2,
3
4
5
1*
Ki Hyun Ryu , Kook-Hyung Kim , Soo Young Kim , Young Soo Chung
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Dept. of Genetic Engineering, Dong-A University, Busan, Korea
National Institute of Crop Science, RDA, Milyang, Korea
3
Division of Environmental and Life Sciences, Seoul Women’s University, Seoul, Korea
4
Dept. of Agricultural Biotechnology and Plant Genomics and Breeding Institute, Seoul National University, Seoul,
Korea
5
Kumho Life and Environmental Science Laboratory, Gwangju, Korea
2

Korean soybean variety Kwangan was transformed with coat protein (CP), helper component-proteinase (HC-Pro),
and ABRE binding factor 3 (ABF3) genes using highly efficient soybean transformation system. Among these genes,
CP and HC-Pro were transformed using RNAi technology. Transgenic plants with CP were confirmed for gene
introduction and their expression using PCR, real-time PCR, RT-PCR, Southern blot, and Northern blot. To
investigate the response of viral infection with CP, T1 plants were inoculated with SMV-infected leaves and
confirmed the existence of mosaic symptom in both leaves and seeds. Two transgenic lines with CP were highly
resistant to SMV with clear leaves and seeds while SMV-susceptible lines showed mosaic symptom with seed
mottling. The transcript levels of T1 plants with CP were also determined by northern blot, suggesting that
SMV-resistant T1 plants did not show viral RNA expression whereas SMV-susceptible T1 plants showed viral RNA
expression. Currently, the response of viral infection with HC-Pro is investigating to produce SMV-resistant soybean
transgenic plants, and the physiological experiment with ABF3 is also carrying out to produce drought-tolerant
soybean transgenic plants.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 82-51-200-5683, E-mail: chungys@dau.ac.kr
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Improvement of agricultural traits of soybean by genetic transformation with
ORE7 using highly efficient soybean transformation system
1

1

1

1

1

2

Mi-Jin Kim , Jung Hun Pak , Hye Jeong Kim , Ha Neui Hong , Quyen Nguyen Thi , Dong Hee Lee ,
Soon chun Jeong3, Young Soo Chung1*
1

Dept. of Genetic Engineering, Dong-A University, Busan, Korea
Venture Bldg 306 PohangTechnoPark, Pohang, Kyungbuk, Korea
3
Bioevaluation center of KRIBB, Cheongwon-gun, Chungbuk, Korea
2

Korean soybean variety Kwangan was transformed with ORE7 gene using highly efficient soybean transformation
system. The gene is known to exhibit a delayed leaf senescence phenotype in Arabidopsis. To confirm phenotypic
characterization of leaf senescence for non-transgenic (NT) and transgenic plants, we transplanted T1 transgenic lines
7, 9, 14 and 15 together with two negative controls (NT and EV) in greenhouse. As a result, line 15 showed dramatic
phenotypic characterization of yield increase and senescence delay. In addition, to investigate the agriculture traits
for transgenic plants with leaf senescence delaying, T2 transgenic lines and two negative controls were transplanted
on GMO fields in Ochang and harvested T3 seeds (2010). Most transgenic lines showed higher total seed weigh
than NT. Especially, total seed weight of line 15 was increased by about 180% and 120% compared with the NT
and EV, respectively. Therefore, we carried out the second field experiments with T3 transgenic line 15 and NT
in Ochang (2011). A total of 117 transgenic plants were divided into two groups, senescence delaying (64 out of
117 plants) and increased yield (53 out of 117 plants), by transcript level of ORE7 gene. Interestingly, among
increased yield plants, total seed weight of each 7 plants were increased by more than 200% compared with NT.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 82-51-200-5683, E-mail: chungys@dau.ac.kr

PC-07

Morphological variations and Fatty acid composition in Soybean (Glycine max)
Germplasm
*

Yu-Mi Choi , Jae Young Song, Gi-An Lee, Do-Yoon Hyun, Myung-Chul Lee, Jeong-Ro Lee, Chang Young Kim,
Yeon-Gyu Kim
National Agrobiodiversity Center, National Academy of Agricultural Science, RDA, 88-20, Seodun-Dong, Suwon,
Gyunggi-do, 441-707, Korea

Soybean (Glycine max, 2n = 2x = 40) is broadly distributed throughout East and South East Asia, and important crop
as a source of protein, oil, food and animal feed. In order to better understand the morphological differentiation of
soybean germplasm collected from China, Japan, Korea, Philippines, America, we analyzed the morphological
variabilities among 629 soybeans with 11 morphological traits, such as growth type, leaflet, flower color, trichome,
seed coat color, color inside seed etc. and measured the fatty acid composition. The result of the principal coordinates
analysis (PCoA) based on the 11 morphological traits revealed diversity among all accessions. The PCoA separated
the accessions into two main groups, each group with distinctive features. Among tested germplasm, the contents of
five fatty acids were as follows: linolenic acid (2.8%－16.23%), linoleic acid (27.4%－56.6%), oleic acid (9.2%－
35.0%), stearic acid (2.9%－8.8%), and palmitic acid (8.7%－17.1%). The fatty acid composition has not shown
significant variation among all accessions. IT 22268 was the highest linolenic acid composition (16.2%), while IT 154687
was the lowest (2.8%). Forty three of 629 accessions showed the arachidic acid (0.5%-3.6%), which is the saturated
fatty acid with a 20 carbon chain and is as a minor constituent of peanut oil (1.1%-1.7%). This result of this
characterization served as reliable resources for detailed description and new functional plant breeding of soybean varieties.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-299-1849, E-mail: cym0421@korea.kr
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갈대(Phragmites communis)의 미성숙 화기로부터 callus 유도 및 식물체 재생
백범선1, 권영주1, 정지아1, 정화지2, 형남인1*
1

충남 천안시 동남구 안서동 상명대학교 식물식품공학과
대전광역시 유성구 용산동 (주)젠닥스

2

차세대 바이오매스로 주목받고 있는 섬유질계 에너지작물 중 국내에서 활용 가능성이 높은 갈대(Phragmites
communis)를 바이오에너지 작물로 개발하기 위하여 미성숙 화기로부터 callus 유도 및 유도된 callus로부터
식물체 재생에 미치는 배지조성의 영향을 조사하였다. 갈대의 미성숙 화기를 절단한 절편체를 callus 유도
배지에 치상하였으며, 배양 4주 후 callus 형성율과 cluster 당 형성된 callus 수를 조사하였다. Callus 유도를
위해서 MS 배지에 2,4-D 1.0mg/L를 첨가하고 배지고형제로 Phytagel 4.0g/L를 첨가한 배지가 callus 유도율
88.9%와 callus 수 8.7개로 가장 좋았다. 배양 4주 후 callus를 분리하여 동일배지로 옮겨주었으며, 4주 간격으
로 계대배양 하였고, 이를 재생배지에 치상하여 식물체 재생을 유도하였다. 미성숙 화기 유래 callus를 N6
배지에 BA 0.25mg/L, NAA 0.1mg/L가 첨가된 배지에서 배양하여 식물체 재생을 유도하였을 때, 재생율은
100%, callus당 재생된 식물체수는 17.4개로 가장 양호하였다. 식물체를 분리하여 MS 배지에서 신장을 유도하
였고, 배양 4주 후 8～10cm 길이의 소식물체가 형성되었다. 소식물체를 배양용기에서 꺼내어 육묘판으로
이식하였고, 6주 후 지상부가 20cm 이상 발달하면서 성공적으로 활착되었다. 본 연구를 통하여 갈대의 미성숙
화기로부터 callus 유도를 거쳐 식물체를 재생시키는 시스템을 확립하였다.
※ 본 연구는 농림수산식품부 생명산업기술개발사업에 의해 이루어진 것임.
*주저자: Tel. 041-550-5293, E-mail: nihyung@smu.ac.kr

PC-09

고추에서 캡사이신 합성과 관련된 Pun3 유전자
윤재복*, 이준대, 도재왕, 박석진, 한정헌
경기도 수원시 권선구 서둔동 (주)고추와 육종 기업부설연구소

고추 매운맛은 캡사이시노이드(capsaicinoids) 물질에 의해 나타나며, 그 중 캡사이신(capsaicin)과 다이하이드
로캡사이신(dihydrocapsaicin)이 양적인 측면에서 주를 이루고 있다. Capsicum annuum 종의 피망이나 파프리카
는 캡사이시노이드를 합성하는 Pun1(acyltransferase)유전자의 기능이 소실된 pun1(나중에 pun11로 명명) 대립
유전자를 가지고 있어 매운맛이 없다. 최근 C. chinense와 C. frutescens 종에서도 매운맛이 없는 고추를 대립성
검정 분석을 하여 Pun1 유전자의 기능이 소실된 또 다른 대립유전자인 pun12와 pun13을 각각 찾아내었다.
또한 C. annuum ‘CH-19 Sweet’에서는 pAMT(putative aminotransferase) 유전자의 기능이 소실되어 매운맛이 나
타나지 않는다고 보고하였다. 본 연구에서는 정상적인 Pun1 유전자가 없음에도 불구하고 매운맛이 나타나는
재료를 확보하였고, 이에 대한 유전분석을 수행하였다. 모친으로 사용된 135T는 Pun1/Pun1으로 매운맛이 있
는 계통이고, 부친으로 사용된 147BG는 pun1/pun1으로 매운맛이 없는 계통이다. 하지만 147BG계통은 다른
매운맛 계통에 교배하면 F1에서 매운맛 함량이 보다 높아지는 경향을 보이는 계통이다. 135Tx147BG 조합의
F2 집단 85개체에 대해 매운맛(pun1) 마커를 분석하고, capsaicinoids 함량을 HPLC로 측정하였다. 그 결과,
27개체가 매운맛 마커로 pun1/pun1으로 genotyping되었는데, 기존 이론에 의하면 이 개체들은 모두 매운맛이
없어야 하나, HPLC 분석에서 capsaicinoids 함량이 있는 개체들이 있었다. Dihydrocapsaicin은 27개체 모두 검출
되지 않았으나, capsaicin은 27개체 중 19개체(함량범위: 2~95mg/100g)에서 검출되었다. 이 결과는 Pun1 유전자
가 없어도 capsaicin만을 합성할 수 있는 유전자(Pun3로 명명)가 존재함을 의미한다. 따라서 Pun3 유전자에
연관된 분자표지를 개발하기 위해 집단 크기를 늘려 올해 추가적인 실험을 수행 중이다.
*주저자: Tel. 031-296-5797, E-mail: yoonjb2@snu.ac.kr
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배추 VCS3M-DH 집단의 조직배양 능력의 평가 및 QTL 분석
서미숙1, 진민아1, 이수성2, 권수진1, 문정환1, 박범석1, 손성한1*
1

경기도 수원시 권선구 국립농업과학원 농업생명자원부, 2중앙대학교 창업보육센터 ㈜ 바이오브리딩 연구소

본 연구에서는 배추 VCS3M-DH 집단의 75개 계통을 대상으로 캘러스 유도 및 식물체 재분화 능력을 검정하
고 이와 관련된 유전자의 염색체상의 위치를 밝히고 연관 QTL을 탐색하여 배추의 조직배양 능력에 관련된
유전자를 분리하는데 활용하고자 하였다. 양친 계통인 VC-1-2와 SR5의 교배를 통해 얻어진 F1의 소포자 배양
에 의해 총 91개의 VCS3M-DH(Double haploid) 집단이 획득되었다. 이들 중 75개 계통을 사용하여 각 계통의
캘러스 유도 및 식물체 재분화 능력을 조사하였다. 그 결과 0-95%의 매우 광범위한 범위의 캘러스 유도율이
관찰되었고 63 계통에서 캘러스의 유도가 관찰되었고 13 계통에서 50% 이상의 높은 캘러스 유도율이 관찰되
었다. 배축 절편체로부터 캘러스가 획득된 66 계통을 대상으로 재분화 유도율을 조사한 결과 27 계통에서
재분화 식물체가 관찰되었고 VCS3M-85는 34.5%의 가장 높은 식물체 재분화율이 관찰되었다. 본 실험의 결과
배추의 배축 절편체로부터 캘러스 유도 및 식물체 재분화 능력은 계통별로 현저한 차이가 관찰되었고 이러한
계통별 차이는 배추의 조직 배양 능력이 유전적 요인에 의해 조절되고 있다는 것을 나타낸다. 또한 캘러스
유도율과 재분화율은 1% 유의수준에서 상관관계가 성립되어 캘러스 유도율이 높은 계통에서 높은 재분화율
이 관찰되었다. 이상의 결과를 토대로 VCS3M-DH집단의 캘러스 유도 능력 및 재분화 능력에 관여하는 QTL
을 composite interval mapping 분석을 통하여 탐색한 결과 캘러스 유도에 관련된 6개의 QTL과 재분화 유도에
관련된 5개의 QTL이 확인되었다. 향후, 본 실험의 결과를 바탕으로 배추의 식물 조직배양 능력에 관여하는
유전자를 탐색하고 map-based cloning에 활용할 예정이다.
*주저자: Tel. 031-299-1701, E-mail: sohnseonghan@rda.go.kr

PC-11

양배추 RNA-Seq 데이터를 이용한 full length transcript assembly
김상미1, 최준경1, 이봉우1, 권석윤2, 김혜란2, 조성환1*
1

대전광역시 유성구 관평동 1337번지 (주)씨더스, 2대전광역시 유성구 과학로 111 한국생명공학연구원

고품질의 표준 유전자 세트를 확보하는 것은 작물의 기능연구 수행에 매우 중요하다. 고품질의 표준 유전자
세트란 형성된 transcripts의 assembly의 정확성이 높고, full length transcript의 비율이 높은 유전자 세트를 뜻한
다. 본 연구에서는 표준 유전체가 보고되지 않은 양배추의 고품질 표준 유전자 세트 확보를 목표로 하며,
그 중 full length transcript 비율이 어느 정도 인지를 측정하고자 한다. 본 연구에서 full length transcript는 표준
유전체에 90% 이상 일치하며, 전사체의 5’UTR과 3’UTR 모두 가진 transcript로 정의하고 분석을 수행하였다.
우선 표준 유전체가 있는 애기장대를 이용하여 full length transcript의 비율 측정하였다. de novo 어셈블리로
애기장대의 표준 유전자 세트를 작성한 결과 26,255 transcripts가 형성되었으며, 26,084 transcripts가 표준 유전
체에 90% 이상 일치됨을 확인했다. 그 중 91%에 해당하는 transcripts는 알려진 전사체 13,852개와 매칭이
되었는데, 43%에 해당하는 10,231 transcripts가 전사체 13,852개의 full length transcript로 확인되었다. 위와 동
일한 방법을 적용하여 양배추의 표준 유전자 세트를 형성한 결과 53,562 transcripts를 형성되었다. 양배추는
표준 유전체의 부재로 알려진 식물 30종의 아미노산 서열을 이용하여 분석하였다. 그 결과 35,273 transcripts가
알려진 전사체와 매칭이 되었으며, 그 중 45%에 해당하는 15,765 transcripts가 full length transcripts임을 확인하
였다. 이 비율은 이미 보고된 유칼립투스와 제브라피시의 transcriptome assembly를 통해 얻어진 full length
transcripts 6,208(39.5%), 9,625(26%) 보다 더 향상된 수준이다. 본 연구에서 수행된 방법론을 다른 작물의 표준
유전자 세트 형성에 적용하였을 때 보다 향상된 고품질 표준 유전자 세트를 생산할 것으로 예측된다.
※ 양배추류 유전체 육종 통합지원 시스템 개발(과제번호: 610008-05-2-WT211)의 지원에 의해 이루어진 것임.
*주저자: Tel. 042-710-4035 E-mail: shjo@seeders.co.kr
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양배추의 소포자 배양을 이용한 F₁계통 육성
안은주1*, 최혜정1, 송준호1, 윤무경2, 박수형2
1

경기도 이천시 장호원읍 이황리 농업회사법인 아시아종묘(주) 생명공학육종연구소
경기도 수원시 장안구 이목동 국립원예특작과학원 채소과

2

양배추는 미국, 유럽을 비롯한 일본, 중국, 인도 등 세계 시장에서 가장 많이 재배되고 소비되는 작물 중
하나로 다양한 품종에 대한 요구도가 증가하고 있는 추세이다. 재배방법의 활발한 연구와 품종 육성으로
연중 재배가 가능해지면서 세계적인 소비확대가 기대되는 작물로 자리매김 하였으나 근래에는 기상이변 및
환경의 변화로 인해 수확이 감소하는 등 피해가 심각한 상황이다. 때문에 전통적인 교배 육종과 더불어 소포
자 배양을 병행하여 F₁양배추의 순도 높고 저항성 갖춘 신품종을 육성 하는게 시급한 과제이다.
이미 배추, 무, 브로콜리 등의 작물들은 소포자 배양 기술을 통하여 많은 배를 획득하였으나 계통별 차이가
크므로 우수한 계통의 배양조건을 신속하게 확보하여 육성 연한을 단축하는데 의의가 있다. 고순도, 고품질을
갖춘 품종 및 계통을 단기간에 육성하고 대량 증식함으로써 유전체 연구 및 신품종 개발에 효과적으로 활용
하고자 본 실험을 수행하였다.
효과적인 배지와 배양조건을 알아보고자 계통별 NLN medium, Sucrose, AgNO3, Charcoal, NAA, BAP, IAA의
농도를 달리 해주었으며, 전처리 온도는 35℃, 32.5℃와 30℃를 사용해 주었다. F₁양배추의 계통별 배형성
효율을 각 각 비교하였으며, 실험 결과 얻어진 배의 특성을 조사하였다. 이러한 연구 결과 얻어진 배는 MS배
지에 심어 발근 및 발육 단계를 거치고 있다. 식물체로부터 소포자를 적출, 분리하여 기내에서 배양함으로써
캘러스(Callus)를 유기하거나 완전한 기능을 가진 식물체로 재생시킴으로써 유전적으로 균일한 배를 대량
증식 시킬 수 있다. 양배추의 경우 분화와 발달이 매우 복잡하고 배 발생율 및 재분화율이 다른 작물에 비해
현저히 낮으며, 유리화 되거나 말라 죽는 경우가 빈번히 있다. 재배 시 생존율을 향상 시키고 영양생장기간을
단축하는 등 해결되어야 할 문제점들을 보안한다면 소포자 배양 기술의 개발 및 이용에 의한 순계 조기 다량
육성의 실용적 성과를 기대해 볼 만 하다.
※ 본 연구는 농촌진흥청 바이오그린21사업(과제번호:PJ009085032012)의 지원에 의해 이루어진 것임.
*주저자: Tel. 070-4016-8435, E-mail: aej040901@hanmail.net
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제초제저항성 유전자를 이용하여 형질전환된 마늘의 배수성 분석
안율균1*, 박미희1, 우종규1, 이혜은1, 김수윤1, 윤무경1
1

경기도 수원시 탑동 국립원예특작과학원 채소과

마늘은 양파 및 파와 더불어 백합과 작물로 오랜 재배 역사를 거치면서 돌연변이와 선발에 의해 전 세계적으
로 많은 지역종으로 분화되어 오기는 하였으나 유전적 변이가 상당히 제한되어 있다. 마늘은 최근에 임성이
있는 마늘이 발견되어 육종에 이용되기는 하나 유전적 변이가 제한적인 문제점을 가지고 있다. 대부분의
마늘은 불임으로 유성생식이 불가능하여 교잡에 의한 품종육성이 어렵다. 마늘은 특히 영양번식 작물로 바이
러스 감염에 의해 수량감소가 극심한 편으로 바이러스 감염에 의해 36～60%의 수량감소가 일어난다고 보고
되고 있다. 이외에 마늘재배에 문제가 되는 형질을 개량하기 위해서는 육종방법의 개발이 필요하다. 이를
위한 방법으로 마늘에서 형질전환 방법의 개발이 필요하게 되었으며, 성공적인 형질전환을 위해서는 외부
유전자를 마늘의 게놈으로 도입하기 위한 세부적인 방법이 개발되어야 한다. 마늘의 형질전환은 어려운 것으
로 보고되고 있는데, 우리는 마늘에서 효율적인 형질전환 방법을 개발하였으며, 형질전환 실험결과 ‘단양마
늘’ 및 ‘삼척마늘’에서 제초제저항성이 도입된 형질전환 식물체를 획득하였다. 마늘 형질전환체의 확인은
PCR과 Southern blot, Northern blot 및 생물검정을 통해 마늘게놈에 안정적으로 도입된 것을 확인할 수 있었다.
기내에서 재분화되어 선발된 마늘 형질전환체가 염색체 수준에서 변화가 있는지를 확인하기 위해서 ploidy
analyser를 이용하여 배수성을 조사한 결과 대부분의 마늘 형질전환체는 정상적인 염색체를 가지고 있었으나
형질전환체 중 2개의 개체가 4배체인 것을 확인할 수 있었다. 이는 조직배양 과정 중 캘러스 단계를 거치면서
염색체가 배가 된 것으로 판단되며, 형질전환체는 배수성 분석을 통해 비 정상적인 개체를 제거하는 것이
필요할 것으로 판단된다. 4배체인 형질전환 마늘은 수확기가 일반적인 형질전환체에 비해 빠르며, 수량특성
은 정상적인 염색체를 가진 형질전환 마늘과 비슷한 것으로 판단된다.
*주저자: Tel. 031-290-6196, E-mail: aykyun@korea.kr
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A new carrot germplasm constructed by protoplast fusion
1

1

2

1*

Min Jung , Ji-Young Hyun , Young-Woo Liu , Chee Hark Harn
1

Biotechnology Institute; 2Breeding Institute, Nongwoo Bio Co. Yeoju, Gyeonggi, Republic of Korea

The most important factor in breeding program is to obtain the value-added genetic line. Generally, breeders develop
genetic sources using several methods such as segregation-breeding, cross-breeding, backcross-breeding, mutation
induction, tissue culture and so on. Here, we present one classical way but very valuable method called cell fusion
or protoplast fusion to create genetic sources for the breeding practice. The method we developed was the asymmetric
somatic-hybridization of protoplast isolated from carrots. This is rather to transfer the nucleus from the high quality
F1 hybrid to other mediocre line to produce a new carrot line. Since the breeding a carrot line for higher quality
and purity takes a long time, therefore this nuclear transfer technology is very beneficial to generate a new line
that could be useful to breed elite varieties. We had obtained around 200 fused carrots (cybrids), 12 cybrids were
self pollinated and produced seeds. Selected progenies are currently being evaluated for horticultural characteristics
including self fertility.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-887-6540, E-mail: chharn@nongwoobio.co.kr
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중국 및 한국 배추 품종의 소포자 배양에 효과적인 배양 조건 탐색
박수형1*, 윤무경1, 임용표2, 박상언2
1

경기도 수원시 장안구 이목동 475 립원예특작과학원 채소과,
대전직할시 유성구 궁동 충남대학교

2

배추는 한국인의 식탁에 매 끼니마다 기본 부식으로 이용되는 김치의 주 재료로 국내 10대 채소 중 하나로
자리잡고 있다. 최근 기상이변 및 병해충의 대발생등 으로 인하여 배추의 안정적 공급이 어려워지고 있다.
따라서 병에도 저항성이며 더위에도 견디는 힘이 있는 다양한 육종 소재의 개발이 필요하게 되었다. 소포자
배양법은 배추과 채소의 육종 연한 단축을 위해 많이 활용되고 있는 방법으로 배추에는 효과가 매우 큰 것으
로 보고되어 있다. 따라서 다양한 국내외 도입 자원을 활용하여 단기간에 유전적으로 고정된 소포자 유래
계통을 육성하기 위해 배추에 효과적인 소포자 배양 조건을 구명코자 하였다.
중국과 한국에서 수집된 21품종을 배양하여 18품종에서 소포자 유래 식물체를 획득할 수 있었다. 배추의
소포자 배양은 2012년 2월에 시작하여 5월까지 약 3개월간 수행되었다. 2월에는 1,244개의 식물체를 획득하였
으며 3월에는 596개, 4월에는 947개의 식물체를 획득하여 현재 정상 식물체로 자랄 수 있도록 MS배지에서
배양하고 있다. 5월 배양 결과는 아직 자라고 있어 정리하지 않았다. 배지는 호르몬, micro nutrients, 그리고
NLN의 농도를 서로 달리한 13가지 조건을 이용하였다.
배추의 소포자 배양에 효과적인 배지 조건은 품종별로 각각 달랐다. 11-FF197 품종 배양 결과 62개의 배상체
를 획득하였으며 이 중 25개가 정상 식물체로 자라서 MS 배지에서 배양하고 있으며 가장 효과적 조건은,
‘NLN(1X) + AgNO3(1mg/L) + Sucrose (13%) + NAA(0.05mg/L) + BAP(0.05mg/L)’ 조건으로 전체의 44%인 11개
의 식물체가 이 조건에서 획득되었다. 11-FF302 품종의 경우 ‘NLN(1X) + AgNO3(1mg/L) + Sucrose (13%)’
조건이 효과적으로 전체1,061개 중 265개의 식물체를 이 조건에서 획득하였다. 도입 품종 18점의 소포자 배양
결과 2,813점의 식물체를 획득하여 현재 MS배지에서 정상 식물체로 배양을 유도하고 있다. 본 시험을 통하여
배추의 소포자 배양 조건이 품종별로 서로 달랐으며, 다양한 조건을 이용하더라도 3개월 동안 약3,000점의
소포자 유래 식물체를 획득함에 따라 소포자 배양 기술로 단기간에 다양한 계통을 육성할 수 있음을 밝혔다.
*주저자: Tel. 031-240-3641, E-mail: psh@korea.kr
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A quantitative shotgun proteomic study of rice grain development
Wondo Lee1, Jaebok Cho1, Hijin Kim1, Joohyun Lee1*
1

Department of Applied Bioscience, Konkuk University, Seoul 143-701, Korea

Although a great deal of rice proteomic research has been conducted, there are relatively few studies specifically
addressing the rice grain proteome. The existing rice grain proteomic research has focused on the identification of
deferentially expressed proteins. Here, we performed comparative shotgun proteomic analysis of rice grain development
to construct an in-depth proteome reference map, to reveal the expression patterns of the identified proteins, and
to detect proteins that are expressed deferentially during grain development.
A Korean rice variety, Ilpumbyeo was used. Proteins were extracted from rice grains 10, 20, and 30 days after flowering,
as well as from mature grains. The protein expression patterns were revealed by a quantitative shotgun proteoemic analysis.
By merging all of the identified proteins in this study, we identified 4,172 non-redundant. A Genome Ontology
category enrichment analysis for the 4,172 proteins revealed that 52 categories were enriched, including the
carbohydrate metabolic process, transport, localization, lipid metabolic process, and secondary metabolic process.
The relative abundances of the 1,784 reproducibly identified proteins were compared to detect 484 differentially
expressed proteins during rice grain development. Clustering analysis and Genome Ontology category enrichment
analysis revealed that proteins involved in the metabolic process were enriched through all stages of development,
suggesting that proteome changes occurred even in the desiccation phase. Interestingly, enrichments of proteins
involved in protein folding were detected in the desiccation phase and in fully mature grain.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-450-3769, E-mail: joohyun00@gmail.com

PC-17

A SNP downstream of the OsBEIIb gene is significantly associated with eating
quality in rice (Oryza sativa L.)
Fu-Hao Lu1, Cheol-Soon Park1, Kyeong-Ho Yeon1, Khandakar M.D. Rayhanul Kabir1, Won-Hee Ra1,
Soon-Wook Kwon1,2, Yong-Jin Park1,2*
1

Department of Plant Resources, College of Industrial Sciences, Kongju National University, Yesan 340-702, Republic of Korea
Legume Bio-Resource Center of Green Manure (LBRCGM), Kongju National University, Yesan 340-702, Republic of Korea

2

Allele mining in starch synthesis-related genes (SSRGs) has facilitated the discovery of desired natural sequence
variations for eating quality in rice. This study investigated the sequence variations from 10 SSRGs, and further
evaluated their relationship with the amylose content (AC) and rapid viscosity analysis profiles in a global collection
of rice accessions by association mapping (AM). In total, 83 sequence variations were found in 10 sequenced
amplicons, including 73 single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), eight insertion-deletions (InDels) and two
polymorphic simple sequence repeats (SSRs). Four subpopulations were identified by population structure analysis
based on 170 genome-wide SSR genotypes. AM revealed 11 significant associations between three phenotypic indices
and three sequence variations. One SNP with a g/c transversion at the 63rd nucleotide downstream of the OsBEIIb
gene termination codon on rice chromosome 2 was significantly associated with multiple trait indices in both the
general linear and mixed linear models (GLM and MLM), including the final viscosity (p < 0.001, R2 = 23.87%)
in both 2009 and 2010, and AC (p < 0.01, R2 = 11.25%) and trough viscosity (p < 0.01, R2 = 20.43) in 2010.
This study provides a new perspective of allele mining for breeding strategies based on marker-assisted selection.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 041-330-1201, E-mail: yjpark@kongju.ac.kr
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Agricultural Omics Information Submission to NABIC
Young-Joo Seol, Mi-kyoung Kim, Chang-kug Kim, Jang-ho Hahn, Dong-Suk Park
Genomics Div., Department of Agricultural Bio-resource, National Academy of Agricultural Science, RDA, Suwon, Korea

NABIC(National Agricultural Biotechnology Information Center) established integrated management system of
agricultural omics information to achieve the agricultural bio-information resources of Korea. The amount of
bio-information is enormously increasing due to emergence of NGS(Next Generation Sequencing) technology. We
has building, maintaining and providing agricultural bio-information databases and information services.
Various data type for submission is available such as genome, proteome, transcriptome, metabolome, molecular
marker, etc. We issue the submission confirmation which is available for research achievement. Currently, the amount
of data submitted on our system is 4.3Tb. We are planning to integrate genome annotation system and NGS analysis
system this year.
The Agricultural Omics Information Submission System is available through web site(http://nabic.naas.go.kr/submission).
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-299-1634, E-mail: yjseol@korea.kr
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Analysis of a fast neutron-induced soybean mutant using next-generation
sequencing
Won Joo Hwang1, Moon Young Kim1, Yang Jae Kang1, Sang Rae Shim1, Puji Lestari1, Suk-Ha Lee1,2*
1

Department of Plant Science and Research Institute for Agriculture and Life Sciences, Seoul National University,
Seoul, 151-921, Korea
2
Plant Genomics and Breeding Institute, Seoul National University, Seoul, 151-921, Korea

Mutagenesis approach in combination with whole genome sequencing has become an import role in genetic and
molecular biological study and breeding of crop plants. In this study, we screened the fast neutron M4 10,000 soybean
mutant plants based on morphological phenotypes of agronomically important traits and characterized the mutant
of interest using resequencing. Fast neutron radiation has been known to be a very effective mutagen to cause large
deletion in genome. The screened mutant showed abnormal phenotypes in plant heights, seed sizes, color of leaves,
number of leaves, maturity and number of branches etc. Among them, the mutant displaying short plant height
and bush type of growth habit was selected for identification of the altered genomic regions. Analysis of deletion
sites of genome in interesting soybean mutant was performed using next generation sequencer Illumina Hi-seq.
Mutant sequence reads generated by paired-end shotgun library were mapped on a draft soybean reference soybean
(G. max cv. Williams 82). The paired-end DNA sequences of 21.6 Gb produced by Illumina Hi-seq produced 21
fold sequence depth. Among the predicted deletion sites, total 3 deletion regions confirmed by PCR. Glyma03g02390
gene and Glyma03g03560 gene were involved in the deletion regions. Glyma03g02390 gene was related to AMP
binding, catalytic activity, cofactor binding and metabolic process of cell growth and Glyma03g03560 gene was
concerned to oxygen binding, defense response to bacterium, and especially process of indole acetic acid (IAA)
biosynthesis. These genes detected in this mutant will be studied about their molecular function in stunted phenotype.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-880-4545, E-mail: sukhalee@snu.ac.kr
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Analysis of the mode of inheritance in Chrysanthemum morifolium Ramat. using
SSR markers
Sang Kun Park1*, Hak Ki Shin1, Danny Esselink2, Paul Arens2
1

National Institute of Horticultural and Herbal Science, RDA, Suwon, 441-440, Korea
Wageningen UR-Plant Breeding, NL-6700AA Wageningen, the Netherlands

2

Most of cultivated chrysanthemums (Chrysanthemum morifolium Ramat.) have been found to be polyaneuploid with
hexaploid, 2n=6x=54, predominant. Cytological studies has shown that bivalent were normally formed and
multivalent were rare during meiosis. These meiotic behavior reflected that the chromosome of chrysanthemum paired
with its homologue preferentially and diploid-like inheritance was occurring. However, several genetic researches
was in contrast to this hypothesis, based on the results of genetic analysis. Therefore, it is important to determine
whether the mode of inheritance in chrysanthemum is disomic (selective pairing) or hexasomic (random pairing).
‘Dancer’ and ‘Puma White’, and their 94 crossing progenies were genotyped using 84 SSR primers. Alleles of each
SSR locus were determined by length of PCR product with fluorescently labeled primers using ABI 3730 DNA
Analyzer and GeneMapper 3.0 software (Applied Biosystems). A total of 210 types of alleles were detected in 49
SSR loci (4.29 allele types/locus). The observed segregation ratio of these alleles for 94 crossing progenies showed
better fits to hexasomic than disomic. Moreover, based on the genotyping results, the genotypes of ‘Dancer’ and
‘Puma White’ were analyzed as BCDEFF and AACEEE in ChSSR-61 locus, respectively. And the genotypes of
PD-33 and PD-51 were analyzed as ABDEEF and ABDEEF, respectively. It means that BDF alleles of PD-33 and
BEE alleles of PD-51 were given from ‘Dancer’. If the chromosome is paired preferentially, the B allele would
pair with C allele, D with E, and F with E at this locus of ‘Dancer’. But it was found PD-75 as AADEEF without
B and C alleles. This is a clear evidence that the mode of inheritance in chrysanthemum is not disomic but hexasomic.
※ This work was supported by a grant (Project No. PJ0085092012) from International Cooperative Research Program
for Agriculture Science & Technology Development between RDA-NIHHS in Korea and WUR-Plant Breeding in
the Netherlands.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-290-6145, E-mail: theodds@korea.kr
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Characterization of stress memory using Arabidopsis suspension-cultured cell
lines adapted to high salt
Hyun Jin Chun, Wook-Hun Jung, Hyun Min Cho, Byung Jun Jin, Dae-Jin Yun, Min Chul Kim*
Division of Applied Life Science (BK21 program), PMBBRC, Gyeongsang National University, Jinju 660-701, Korea

In order to adapt to various environmental stresses, plants have employed diverse regulatory mechanisms of gene
expression. Epigenetic changes, such as DNA methylation and histone modifications play an important role in gene
expression regulation under stress condition. It has been known that some of epigenetic modifications are stably
inherited after mitotic and meiotic cell divisions, which is known as stress memory. To understand molecular
mechanisms underlying stress memory mediated by epigenetic modifications, we developed Arabidopsis
suspension-cultured cell lines adapted to high salt by stepwise increases in the NaCl concentration up to 120 mM.
Adapted cell line to 120 mM NaCl, named A120, exhibited enhanced salt tolerance compared to unadapted control
cells (A0). Moreover, the salt tolerance of A120 cell line was stably maintained even in the absence of added NaCl,
indicating that the salt tolerance of A120 cell line was memorized even after the stress is relieved. By using salt
adapted and stress memorized cell lines, we intend to analyze the changes of DNA methylation, histone modification,
transcriptome, and proteome to understand molecular mechanisms underlying stress adaptation as well as stress
memory in plants.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 055-772-1874, E-mail: mckim@gnu.ac.kr
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Cloning and sequence analysis of the two different type carotenoid isomerase
isolated from the Satsuma mandarin oranges (Citrus unshiu Marc. cv. Miyagawa)
1*

2

Suh Su Jeoung , Kim Seong Woo , Hoon Seok Yoon, In-Jung Kim

1,2,3

1

Subtropical Horticulture Research Institute, Jeju National University, 2Faculty of Biotechnology, College of Applied
3
Life Sciences, Jeju National University, Research Institute of Subtropical Agriculture and Biotechnology, Jeju
National University, Jeju, 690-756, Korea

Carotenoids are major secondary compounds in Citrus determining the color of fruit and nutritional values.
Carotenoids are isoprenoic compounds, and function as color pigments in the flower and fruit to attract pollinators
and seed-dispersing animal and chromophore for light harvest and photoprotectant during photosynthesis. In the aim
of developing new cultivars with high value using molecular breeding technology, we had performed screening of
flesh and peel specific genes by differentially expressed gene screening in Citrus unshiu fruits. From the screening,
carotenoid isomerase (CRTISO)1, which converts pro-lycopene to all-trans-lycopene, was identified as peel-specifically
expressed gene. In this study, the gene encoding the CRTISO1 was cloned, sequenced, and compared to the CRTISOs
in other plant species. Comparison of the cds sequence to other plant species revealed 75% and 78% identity with
CRTISO1 of Zea maize and CRTISO2 of Arabidopsis thaliana respectively. We also cloned CRTISO2 from C.
unshiu which declines the expression while maturation (Kato et al., 2004), and the gene structure was analyzed.
This is the first work reporting the full sequence and gene structure of CRTISOs in C. unshiu, and would give
important information in understanding the carotenoid synthesis in the Citrus fruit. (This work was supported by
the Priority Research Centers Program through the National Research Foundation of Korea (NRF) funded by the
Ministry of Education, Science and Technology (2011-0030748))
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 064-754-3357, E-mail: ijkim@jejunu.ac.kr
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Comparative proteome analysis for Wheat Processing Property
Jong-Yeol Lee*, Yeong-Tae Kim, Hyo-Jeung Kim, Sun-Hyung Lim, Sun-Hwa Ha, Young-Mi Kim
National Academy of Agricultural Science, RDA, Suwon, 441-707, Korea

Although it is known that the composition of high-molecular weight glutenin subunits (HMW-GSs) and
low-molecular weight glutenin subunits (LMW-GSs) are important factor for bread, noodle and cookie, it is still
not clear which HMW-GSs and LMW-GSs confer improved processing properties and how those HMW-GSs and
LMW-GSs interact each other. In this study, to investigate distinctive glutenin proteins for characteristic processing
properties for noodle, glutenins extracted from seeds of several Korean and Chinese wheat cultivars were focused
in IPG gel strip and subjected to SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Differential protein expression level was
analyzed using image master platinum 6. Then to characterize the HMW-GSs of Korean cultivar Uri, extracted
glutenin proteins were separated by two dimensional gel electrophoresis. Nine spots digested with trypsin resulting
peptide fragmentation were identified by LC ESI-MS/MS and MASCOT database. We also separated HMW-GSs
from wheat cultivar Uri by fast protein liquid chromatography (FPLC) withResource Phe column using gradient
buffer condition with 4M Urea and 0.45M ammonium sulfate.Each single band of 1Dx 2.2, 1Bx7 and double bands
of 1Dy8 and 1By12 were separated.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-299-1681, E-mail: jy0820@korea.kr

PC-24

Construction and characterization of Squash and Oriental melon BAC libraies
InKyu Park1, JeongYeo Lee1, EunHee Han1, OkHee Cho1, HyeRan Kim1*
1

Green Bio Research Center, Cabbage Genomics assisted breeding supporting Center, Korea Research Institute of
Bioscience and Biotechnology (KRIBB), Daejeon 305-806, Korea

Cucumis melo L. is an economically important crop. Genetically, Cucumis melo and Cucurbita maxima belong to
Cucurbitaceae family, however, genetic characteristics such as genome size and stress tolerance, are different. To
provide genomic resources for the Cucurbitaceae crop improvement, we constructed two bacterial artificial
chromosome (BAC) libraries for oriental melon (Gotgam chamoe) and squash (Cucurbita Maxima), named
‘Gotgamchamoe BACH1’ and ‘Maxma BACH1’, respectively. Three hundred eighty four BACs were randomly
selected and analyzed by Not I restriction enzyme digestion in order to evaluate the libraries in terms of insert
size, empty clone ratio. Gotgamchamoe BACH1 was consisted of 92,160 BAC clones with an average insert size
of 116kb ranging from 8 to 252kb. Maxima BACH1 was comprised 158,380 clones with an 116Kb of an average
insert size ranging 8 to 305Kb. The both libraries were represented 20 haploid genome equivalents based on the
reported genome sizes of 500Mb and 900Mb for Gotgamchamoe and maxima. The empty ratios of both libraries
were 1.04 and 1.50% for Gotgamchamoe and maxima, respectively. These high quality BAC resources will provide
a useful platform for genomic research and crop improvement for Cucurbitacea crops.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 042-860-4345, E-mail: kimhr@kribb.re.kr
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Construction of a Microsatellite Database Containing 325 Rice Varieties (Oryza
sativa L.)
Yong-Sham Kwon1*, Keun-Jin Choi1
1

Variety Testing Division, Korea Seed & Variety Service, MIFAFF, Suwon, 443-400, Republic of Korea

Microsatellite marker is one of the most suitable markers for variety identification as it has great discrimination
power for varieties with limited genetic variation. The suitability of simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers for varietal
identification and genetic diversity were evaluated for 325 rice varieties. Four hundred thirty six pairs of SSR primers
were screened against 11 rice varieties. Twenty six primer pairs were highly polymorphic and reproducible. These
primer sets were used to construct a DNA profile database containing 325 rice varieties grown in Korea through
automatic detection system (ABI 3130XL). Microsatellite polymorphism was showed to be high. A total of 331
polymorphic amplified fragments were obtained by using 26 microsatellite markers. The number of alleles per locus
ranged from 9 to 18 with an average of 12.73 alleles per locus. The average polymorphism information content
(PIC) was 0.734 ranging from 0.555 to 0.880. Three hundred thirty one SSR loci were used to calculate Jaccard’s
distance coefficients for UPGMA cluster analysis. These varieties were separated into several distinctive groups
corresponding to varietal types. Almost all of the varieties were discriminated by SSR marker genotypes. This
information may be useful to select comparative variety through comparison of genetic relationship analysis between
existing variety and candidate varieties in distinctive tests.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-8008-0220, E-mail: yskwon3@korea.kr
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Cross-family translation of genomic information on abiotic stress-related genes
between Arabidopsis and Medicago truncatula
Chaeyoung Lee1, Daejin Hyung2, Jinhyun Kim3, Dongwoon Yu3, Jeonghoon Park1, Meejin Kim1, Hyun-A So1,
Howon Chung1, Youngsoo Chung1, Dohoon Kim1, Jaehun Lee1, Hongkyu Choi3*
1

Department of Medical Bioscience, Dong-A University, Busan, Republic of Korea
Department of Computer Science, Dong-A University, Busan, Republic of Korea
3
Department of Genetic Engineering, Dong-A University, Busan, Republic of Korea
2

Cross-species translation of genomic information may play a pivotal role in applying biological knowledge gained
from one species to other genomes. Abiotic stress-responsive genes in Arabidopsis have been translated to a legume
model system, Medicago truncatula. A total of 1,370 Arabidopsis genes were identified by searching TAIR database,
expression profiling data and literatures. For purposes of cross-genome identification of orthologous genes, tBlastX
or BlastP were employed between these two model systems. Candidate genes potentially associated with abiotic
stress responses were classified into 18 functional criteria and corresponding genomic locations were analyzed by
Circos program. To do this, user-friendly bioinformatic analysis platform was established. In order to discover abiotic
stress-associated genes, gene network and/or interactome analyses were conducted using a combination of AraNet
web-based platform and CytoScape program. As a result, we could identify 240 key genes that appeared to play
an important role within central gene networks. We anticipate that these genes may impact molecular breeding
programs by developing them into genetic markers and discovering trait-associated nucleotide variations.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 051-200-7508, E-mail: hkchoi@dau.ac.kr
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Development of EST-SSR marker for MAS breeding with populations to resistant
at white-backed planthopper (Sogatella furcifera Horvath)
Kyung-A Kim1, Jae-Keun Sohn2, Kyung-Min Kim2*
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2

This study was carried out to develop expressed sequence tag-Simple sequence repeat (EST-SSR) markers of brown
plant hopper resistance gene originated from a rice cultivar ‘Cheongcheong’ and sensitive rice cultivar ‘Nakdong’.
Total RNA extracted from the leaves of ‘Cheongcheong’ and ‘Nakdong’ were used to synthesize a cDNA library.
As a result of analyzing the cDNA library, EST-SSR sites were found and the EST-SSR primer sets were developed.
This study enables to provide effective marker assisted selection (MAS) methods on the selection of white-backed
planthopper resistance gene originated from a rice cultivar more simply, quickly and precisely. Furthermore, using
this marker’s advantage of deriving from cDNA, it is possible to identity the white-backed planthopper resistance
gene.
Key words: rice, EST-SSR, MAS, white-backed planthopper
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 053-950-5710, E-mail: kkm@knu.ac.kr
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Development of Nicotine Content Reduced Nicotiana tabacum L. Using RNA
Interference
In-Haeng Lee, Yurry Um, Yi Lee
Department of Industrial Plant Science & Technology, Chungbuk National University, Cheongju, Korea

Nicotine is a major component of tobacco alkaloids. Nicotine is synthesized via putrescine N-methyl transferase
(PMT), quinolinate phosphoribosyl transferase (QPT) and nicotine synthase. In this study, we down regulated the
QPT activity using RNAi technique. RNAi vector was constructed by amplifying 500 bp region of QPT and inserted
to pFGJJ374 vector in forward and reverse directions. We transferred the vector to Agrobacterium tumefaciens
(LBA4404) and transformed Nicotiana tabacum (NC82). The nicotine contents of the transformant were significantly
decreased by the transformation. The QPT gene expression of the transformant was decreased to 1/40 - 1/218 of
the control from the quantitative RT-PCR. We made homogeneous transformed lines by segregation of the
transformants. The low nicotine contents of the homogeneous lines were steadily maintained over the generations.
The transformed lines could be used for low nicotine cigarette manufacturing.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 043-261-3373, E-mail: leeyi22@cbnu.ac.kr
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Development of Recombinant Inbred Lines in Capsicum
Koeun Han1, Hee-Jin Jeong1, Jin-Kyung Kwon1, Yong-Jik Lee2, Byoung-Cheorl Kang1*
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The Korean people consume a lot of hot peppers. Despite its popularity and importance, genetic mechanism
determining the content of capsaicinoid has not been understood yet. Since the inheritance of capsaicinoid content
is thought to be controlled by quantitative trait loci (QTLs), a well-constructed genetic population and well-organized
approach method to study genetic inheritance are required. Here we show the scheme to find the QTLs controlling
capsaicinoid content using a recombinant inbred lines (RILs) obtained from a cross between C. annuum, Perennial
and C. annuum, Dempsey. We measured capsaicinoid contents of each line for QTL analysis. In addition, total
24 qualitative and quantitative traits of RILs were phenotyped. Phenotyping data can be used to construct another
QTL map controlling agricultural trait. An ultra high density linkage map constructed by sequencing RILs will used
for QTL nalaysis. We are expecting that this study will be useful to breed high-quality and pungent pepper cultivars
by molecular breeding method.
※ Acknowledgments: This research was supported by a grant (code: 0636-20110005) from the Vegetable Breeding
Research Center through R&D Convergence Center Support Program, Ministry for Food, Agriculture, Forestry and
Fisheries, Republic of Korea, and the Next-Generation BioGreen 21 Program (Plant Molecular Breeding Center No.
PJ008187012012), Rural Development Administration, Republic of Korea.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-880-4563, E-mail: bk54@snu.ac.kr
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The plant family chrysanthemum is known for its medicinal, ornamental, and economic purposes. Owing to its
economic and biological significance to the difficult identification based on morphological characters, it is useful
to develop DNA barcodes. DNA sequence data enable not only the inference of phylogenetic relationships but also
provide an efficient method for species-level identifications under terms DNA barcoding or DNA taxonomy. The
purpose of this study is to evaluate the utility of DNA barcoding in discriminating Chrysanthemum species. Four
cpDNA regions (matK, rpoC, rpoB, trnH-psbA) and one nuclear (ITS) marker have sequenced from 28 specimens
of 11 species from 4 genera of Chrysanthemum which were collected from 5 provinces in Korea. Comparisons
of within and between species levels of sequence divergence showed that genetic variation between species exceeds
variation within species.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 041-330-1213, E-mail: swkwon73@gmail.com
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DNA markers development using NGS technology for genetic map construction in
Panax ginseng
Woojong Jang1*, Nam-Hoon Kim1, Hong-il Choi1, Junki Lee1, Beom-Soon Choi2, In-Ok Ahn3, Joon-Soo Lee3,
Tae-Jin Yang1
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Genetic map provides basic and important informations for breeding. Therefore, genetic map construction is a essential
process in plant research. Panax ginseng is one of the most famous medical plant in the world. However, genetic
informations of this medical plant for breeding are not enough. Because of little informations, genetic map construction
of panax ginseng provides very useful information for breeding. Using Solexa next generation sequencing (NGS)
technology, we have been produced a lot of expressed sequence tags (ESTs) and whole genome sequences from
Chunpoong (368 Gb) and Yunpoong (6 Gb) cultivar. To develop large amount of DNA markers and thus construct
high resolution genetic map, we inspect large scale of SSR motif and putative SNP sites which can be used as dCAPs
markers using produced ginseng’s sequence data. As a result, we can find a number of DNA markers that have
polymorphism between Yunpoong and Chunpoong cultivar. These developed DNA markers were analyzed for F2
population of Yunpoong x Chunpoong to find markers showing Mendelian segregation ratio 1:2:1. This work was
supported by Mid-career Researcher Program through NRF grant funded by the MEST (No. 2007-0056122).
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-880-4557, E-mail: tjyang@snu.ac.kr
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Dual color FISH karyotype of wild radish species
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Radish, Raphanus sativus L., is an annual vegetable of the family Cruciferae. Radish has RR genome with 18 somatic
chromosome numbers (2n=2x=18). Until now, detailed karyotypic analysis is not only constructed only by
conventional staining techniques but also other method. Fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) is a powerful
molecular cytogenetic technique using chromosomal markers that reveal the positions of specific genes, such as
ribosomal DNAs, thereby making it easy to identify individual chromosomes. We have constructed detailed karyotypes
of four different local and wild varieties of radish, based on the chromosome arm length and fluorescence in situ
hybridization (FISH) with the 45S rDNA and 5S rDNA as probes. As for the karyotype of radish, 9 pairs of
chromosomes were extremely small in size with about 1 to 3 um in length at mitotic metaphase having metacentrics
or submetacentrics. Three pairs of 45S rDNA signals and two pairs of 5S rDNA signals were observed in four radish
species. One pair of 45S rDNA signal was located on terminal region of short arm chromosome, while two pairs
were in interstitial region. Two pairs of 5S rDNA signals were located on interstitial region of chromosome. In
conclusion, it was feasible to identify the radish by karyotype and physical mapping analyzed using ribosomal DNA.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 053-950-5726, E-mail: kblim@knu.ac.kr
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Enhanced Resistance to Bacterial Blight Diseases in Transgenic Rice Plants
Overexpressing Antimicrobial Peptides
In Hye Lee1, Yu Jin Jung1, Munkhtsetseg Davaadorj1, Uuganchimeg Bayarsaikhan1, Yong-Gu Cho2, Kwon Kyoo Kang1*
1
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The antimicrobial peptide possesses defence system to virus, fungi and bacteria. To study antibiotic in plant,
antimicrobial peptides were obtained by PCR analysis by primers designed from antimicrobial peptides (Gene bank
accession no. NM-004345), cloned in pET28 expression vector and the vector transformed into E. coli. And this
gene was inserted into Ti-plasmid VB2 vector, which contained the pGD1 promoter. The expression construction
was transformed into Agrobacterium EHA105 and then plant tissues of rice (Oryza sativa). Seeds from transgenic
plants (T0) were germinated on selective media containing spectinomycin 50 mg/L. Selected plants and wild type
were analyzed by PCR and RT-PCR with pGD1 promoter region and transgene specific primer set. All transgenic
plants showed expression pattern of similar levels. We showed that the chromobody is effective in binding GFPand antimicrobial peptide gene in tobacco leaf. Most interestingly, this can be applied to interfere with the function
of GFP fusion protein and to mislocalize (trap) GFP fusions to the plant cytoplasm in order to alter the phenotype
mediated by the targeted proteins. Bacterial blight disease was enhanced resistance in transgenic lines. These results
showed that antibiotic peptides might show a broad-spectrum antimicrobial activity.
Key words: biotic stress, bacterial blight pathogen, antimicrobial peptide, Oryzae sativa
※ This work was supported by a grant from the Next-Generation BioGreen 21 Program (The National Center for
GM Crops, No. PJ008085) of the Rural Development Administration, Republic of Korea.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-670-5107, E-mail: kykang@hknu.ac.kr
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As soybean (Glycine max) is known for its high nutritional value of oil and protein, soybean has been domesticated
and cultivated by one specific character trait based on human selection. Importantly, tracing back in time where
G. max and G. soja, the undomesticated ancestor of G. max have diverged plays an important role in studying
of genetic diversity and in investigating the common ancestor of soybean. In this study, we sequenced 6 G. max
and 6 G. soja using Illumina’s Hiseq 2000 with a low coverage sequencing technology to estimate the divergence
of times between genotypes and populations. A total of the 12 genotypes were sequenced at the average depth
of 6.5 and resulted 892.5 Mb and 903.3 MB consensus sequences with the coverage of 91.54% and 92.65% for
G. max and G. soja, respectively. The whole genome SNP analysis showed that G. max had lower frequency levels
of polymorphism (~0.1%) than G. soja (~0.25%). And, a high number of SNPs located in introns were found among
6 G. soja genotypes as SNPs were approximately twice than those found in 6 G max. The number of SNPs in
G. max intronic regions was 53,134, whereas a total of 133,329 SNPs were discovered in G. soja introns. Almost
an equal number of SNPs were discovered in 5’ UTR and exon regions; however, different numbers of SNP in
CDS and 3′ UTR were identified. By the rate of nonsynonymous change, divergence of time between G. soja and
G. max would be investigated.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-880-4545, E-mail: sukhalee@snu.ac.kr
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Expression of eIF(iso)4E having mutations in cap binding pocket give broad TuMV
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eIF4E family is well known for recessive resistance gene of potyvirus in many crops. And Turnip mosaic virus
(TuMV) is one of the major viruses in Brassicaceae crops which belong to the genus Potyvirus. To elucidate the
key amino acids in the interaction between TuMV VPg and Brassica eIF(iso)4E, amino acids of eIF(iso)4E were
mutated. Seven amino acids in cap binding pocket were chose for the candidate amino acid that may play a role
in the interaction of TuMV VPg. We demonstrated that a single amino acid mutation in cap binding pocket of
Brassica eIF(iso)4E can abolish the interaction with TuMV VPg. eIF(iso)4E which has a mutation at each W49,
W95 and K150 positions impaired in its interaction with VPg prominently according to the yeast two hybrid analysis.
Complementation of an eIF4E knockout yeast strain by mutated eIF(iso)4E proteins showed that all eIF(iso)4E
mutants were able to complement eIF4E of yeast. To find out if these mutations affect the susceptibility of Chinese
cabbage, transformant analysis was performed. eIF(iso)4E W95L, W95L/K150E and susceptible wild type were
over-expressed in susceptible Chinese cabbage. According to the TuMV screening result of T1 and T2 transformants,
over-expression of the eIF(iso)4E mutants showed resistance to four TuMV strains (CHN2, 3, 4 and 5). Our results
support that the mutations in eIF(iso)4E may control the broad spectrum TuMV resistance.
※ This research was supported by a grant (code: 0636-20110005) from the Vegetable Breeding Research Center
through R&D Convergence Center Support Program, Ministry for Food, Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, Republic
of Korea and Next-Generation BioGreen 21 Program (Plant Molecular Breeding Center No. PJ009065012012), Rural
Development Administration, Republic of Korea.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-880-4563, E-mail: bk54@snu.ac.kr
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In-depth insight into in-planta apoplastic secretome from rice and Cochliobolus
miyabeanus during their interaction
U G Kim1, Soon Jae Kwon1, Yiming Wang2, Sang Gon Kim2, Kyu Young Kang2,3,4, Sun Tae Kim1*
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Here, we first demonstrate that identification of rice brown spot disease fungus (Cochliobolus miyabeanus, C.
miyabeanus) proteins is possible in infected tissues using in planta apoplastic proteome with non-destructive tissues.
In planta apoplastic proteins from rice leaves inoculated with C. miyabeanus, CM2 (compatible race), were isolated
by vacuum infiltration with CaCl2/Na-acetateextractionbuffer, separated by SDS-PAGE, and identified by MudPIT.
Of the 529 proteins that were identified by MudPIT, a large proportion (490) was from the rice. Numerous
carbohydrate metabolic process (48), oxidation and reduction (44), response to oxidative stress (20%) were identified
and confirmed their expression at RNA levels using microarray. Bioinformatic analysis showed that 176 and 39
of these proteins have a signal peptide in rice and rice brown spot fungus, respectively, using Signal P. The large
proportion of proteins interestingly identified from the in planta apoplast were involved inprotease, hydrophobin,
and host cell wall hydrolysis (Xylanase, beta-glucosidase) derived from pathogen. Thus, we suggest that in planta
rice apoplastic secretome will be an important clue to understand the rice-rice brown spot fungus interactions.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. +82-55-350-5505, E-mail: stkim71@pusan.ac.kr
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Gene expression analysis based on de novo assembly in wheat RNA-sequencing
Won Cheol Yim1, KiTae Song1, Byung-Moo Lee1*
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Wheat is the third largest crop in the world behind corn and rice. Wheat is grown over a wide range of environments,
and an essential source of carbohydrates. However, the genomics of wheat, a non-model species, is still challenging
despite of corn and rice was done. The recent advent of RNA-Sequencing, a massively parallel sequencing method
for genome and transcriptome analysis, provides opportunity to identify gene discovery and molecular mechanisms
of cellular processes. We performed a RNA-Seq experiment to find differentially expressed genes under high
temperature condition. More than 344 million shot reads were generated using Illumina HiSeq technology. A
comprehensive and integrated 285,324 transcripts were assembled via Trinity by combining tentative consensus
sequences. Transcripts annotated by BLAST2Go and differently expressed transcripts were analyzed. A total of 208
up-regulated and 182 down-regulated transcripts were found that involve in plastid, starch and sucrose metabolism,
glycerolipid metabolism and glycerolipid and dicarboxylate metabolism. Our results demonstrate that RNA-Seq can
be successfully used for gene identification, transcript profiling in wheat. Furthermore these sequences will provide
valuable resources for wheat researchers.
※ This work was carried out with the support of “Cooperative Research Program for Agriculture Science & Technology
Development (Project No. 20110401-030-612-001-03-00 (PJ907047))” Rural Development Administration, Republic
of Korea.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-2260-3307, E-mail: bmlee@dongguk.edu
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Genetic diversity and expression analysis of granule bound starch synthase I gene
in the New Worldgrain amaranth (Amaranthus cruentus L.)
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We investigated the expression patterns of a granule-bound starch synthase I (GBSSI = Waxy) gene at different
developmental stages of storage and non-storage organs in Amaranthus cruentus. GBSSI transcripts were strongly
expressed in the middle and mid-late stages of seed development and thereafter expression decreased. In addition,
this gene was expressed in all non-storage organs tested (the leaf, stem, petiole and root) and showed a tendency
to increase during plant development. Therefore, our results indicate that the amaranth GBSSI gene exhibits late
expression in the perisperm, and that it is expressed in both storage and non-storage tissues. We also investigated
the genetic diversity of GBSSI among 37 strains of amaranth grains originating from New World. A comparison
of the GBSSI coding sequence revealed an extremely high level of sequence conservation, and a single nucleotide
polymorphism between the sequences of non-waxy (Type I) and waxy (Type II) phenotypes was detected. This
indicates that a G–T polymorphism in exon 10 (a nonsense mutation) was a unique event in the evolution of the
GBSSI gene in amaranth grains.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. +81-29-838-7458, E-mail: ramses11jp@yahoo.co.jp
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Genetic map construction of model legume, Medicago truncatula, and analysis of
genomic co-linearity with M. sativa
Chaeyoung Lee1, Daejin Hyung2, Jinhyun Kim3, Dongwoon Yu3, Jeonghoon Park1, Meejin Kim1, Hyun-A So1,
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A core genetic map of the legume Medicago truncatula has been established by analyzing the segregation of 288
sequence-characterized genetic markers in an F2 population composed of 93 individuals. These molecular markers
correspond to 141 ESTs, 80 BAC end sequence-tags, and 67 resistance gene analogs, covering 513 cM. In the
case of EST-based markers we used an intron-targeted marker strategy, with primers designed to anneal in conserved
exon regions and amplify across intron regions. Polymorphisms were significantly more frequent in intron vs exon
regions, thus providing an efficient mechanism to map transcribed genes. Genetic and cytogenetic analysis produced
eight well-resolved linkage groups, which have been previously correlated with eight chromosomes by means of
FISH with mapped BAC clones. We anticipated that mapping of conserved coding regions would have utility for
comparative mapping among legumes; thus 60 of the EST-based primer pairs were designed to amplify orthologous
sequences across a range of legume species. As an initial test of this strategy, we used primers designed against
M. truncatula exon sequences to rapidly map genes in Medicago sativa. The resulting comparative map, which
includes 68 bridging markers, indicates that the two Medicago genomes are highly similar, and establishes the basis
for a “Medicago” composite map.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 051-200-7508, E-mail: hkchoi@dau.ac.kr
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Genetic transformation of a high-molecular-weight glutenin Dx5 to Donjin rice
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Soo-Kwon Park*, Tackmin Kwon, Woon-Ha Hwang, Donjin Shin, Se Yun Oh, Seong-Hwan Oh, You-Chun Song,
Min-Hee Nam, Dong-Soo Park
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In order to improve rice dough functionality, we cloned 4 kinds of high-molecular-weight glutenin subunit
(HMW-GS) genes from bread wheat, ‘Jokyeong’. Among them, we first examined Dx5 gene to generate marker-free
transgenic rice for advanced quality processing of bread and noodles. The GluB1 promoter was inserted into binary
vector for seed specific expression of the Dx5 gene. Two expression cassettes comprised of separate DNA fragments
containing only the high-molecular-weight glutein subunit (HMW-GS) protein (Dx5) and hygromycin
phosphotransferase II (HPTII) resistance genes were introduced separately to tumefaciens EHA105 strain for
co-infection. Each EHA105 strain harboring Dx5 or HPTII was infected to rice calli at 3: 1 ratio of Dx5 and HPTII,
respectively. Then among 66 hygromycin-resistant transformants, we obtained two transgenic lines inserted both with
Dx5 and HPTII gene to rice genome. We reconfirmed integration of the Dx5 and HPTII genes into the rice genome
by Southern blot analysis. Wheat Dx5 transcriptsin rice seeds was examined with semi-quantitative RT-PCR. Finally,
the marker-free plants containing only Dx5 gene were successfully screened at T1 generation. This result also provides
that co-infection system with two expression cassettes could be efficient strategy to generate marker-free transgenic
rice plants.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 055-350-1183, E-mail: sookwonpark@korea.kr
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Genome-scale analysis and comparison of gene expression profile in stage of
panicle and seed development in rice
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Gene expression profiles can serve as a valuable reference for deciphering gene functions. We exploited the potential
of whole genome microarrays to measure the temporal expression profiles of rice genes in 13 stages of reproductive
development. We could profile expression of 17,676 genes in at least one of the tissues. Differential expression
analysis with compare to leaf and preceding stages of development revealed reproductive stage-preferential/-specific
genes. we identified 35 genes expressing specifically during panicle and seed development. The metabolic/hormonal
pathways and transcription factor families playing key role in reproductive development were elucidated after
overlaying the expression data on the public databases and manually curated list of transcription factors, respectively.
During floral meristem differentiation (P1cm) and male meiosis (P5cm), the genes involved in jasmonic acid and
gebbellin biosynthesis were significantly upregulated. F11DAP stage of seed, containing enlargement organ, exhibited
enrichment of transcripts involved in starch or sucrose biosynthesis. Genes regulating auxin biosynthesis were induced
during early seed development. We validated the stage-specificity of regulatory regions of two panicle-specific genes,
AK072471, Os08g0538700, and AK121412, an early seed-specific gene, in transgenic rice. The data generated here
provides a snapshot of the underlying complexity of the gene networks regulating rice reproductive development.
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Genome-wide identification and characterization of miniature inverted- repeat
transposable elements in Brassica rapa
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Miniature inverted- repeat transposable elements are expected to play vital role in evolution of genes and genome
of major eukaryotic organisms. However, there have been little reports on MITEs in B. rapa, a polyploidy model
genome. We identified 13 novel MITE families in B. rapa genome by computational approach. Out of 13 MITEs
families three, eight and two were classified under stowaway-like, tourist-like and hAT super families based on their
unique structural characteristics. We characterized the members of 13 MITE families from the available 256 Mbp
from whole genome draft sequences of B. rapa. We found ech MITE has high copiy number ranges from 14 to
977 which are distributed randomly along all the chromosomes. We also found more than 40% of the MITE members
were associated with genes and gene rich regions. Furthermore, the polymorphism due to insertion and non-insertion
of MITEs analysis suggest that MITEs are active in the genome. As, such the newly identified MITEs will provide
a foundation for the further analysis of roles of MITEs in gene and genome evolution.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 82-2-880-4547, E-mail: tjyang@snu.ac.kr
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Identification of a novel signaling component in phosphate starvation responses
from Arabidopsis
Hyun Jin Chun, Dongwon Baek, Cheol Woo Choi, Kyoung Hee Lee, Dae-Jin Yun, Min Chul Kim*
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Phosphorus is one of the macronutrients essential for plant growth and development, as well as crop productivity.
Many soils around the world are deficient in phosphate (Pi) that plants can utilize. To cope with the stress of Pi
starvation, plants have evolved many adaptive strategies, such as changes of root architecture and enhanced Pi
acquisition form soil. To understand molecular mechanism underlying Pi starvation stress signaling, we characterized
the activation-tagged mutant showing altered responses to Pi deficiency compared to wild type Arabidopsis and
named hsp3 (hypersensitive to Pi starvation3). hsp3 mutant exhibits enhanced phosphate transporter activity, resulting
in higher Pi content than wild type. However, in root architectural change under Pi starvation, hsp3 shows
hyposensitive responses than wild type, such as longer primary root elongation, lower lateral root density.
Histochemical analysis using hsp3 mutant expressing auxin-responsive DR5::GUS reporter gene, indicated that auxin
allocation from primary to lateral roots under Pi starvation is aborted in hsp3 mutant. Molecular genetic analysis
of hsp3 mutant revealed that the mutant phenotype is caused by the lesion in ENHANCED SILENCING
PHENOTYPE4 (ESP4) gene whose function is proposed in mRNA 3’ end processing. Here, we propose that mRNA
processing plays a crucial role in Pi homeostasis in Arabidopsis.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 055-772-1874, E-mail: mckim@gnu.ac.kr
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Helicase Domain Encoded by Cucumber mosaic virus RNA1 Determines Systemic
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The Cmr1 gene in peppers confers resistance to Cucumber mosaic virus isolate-P0 (CMV-P0). Cmr1 restricts the
systemic spread of CMV-Fny, whereas this gene cannot block the spread of CMV-P1 to the upper leaves, resulting
in systemic infection. To identify the virulence determinant of CMV-P1, six reassortant viruses and six chimeric
viruses derived from CMV-Fny and CMV-P1 cDNA clones were used. Our results demonstrate that the helicase
domain encoded by CMV-P1 RNA1 determines susceptibility to systemic infection. To identify the key amino acids
determining systemic infection with CMV-P1, we then constructed amino acid substitution mutants. Of the mutants
tested, amino acid residues at positions 865, 896, 957, and 980 in the 1a protein sequence of CMV-P1 affected
the systemic infection. Virus localization studies with CMV-GFP clones and in situ localization of virus RNA
revealed that these four amino acid residues together form the movement determinant for CMV-P1 movement from
the epidermal cell layer to mesophyll cell layers. Quantitative real-time PCR revealed that CMV-P1 and a chimeric
virus with four amino acid residues of CMV-P1 accumulated more genomic RNA in inoculated leaves than did
CMV-Fny, indicating that those four amino acids are also involved in virus replication. These results demonstrate
that the helicase domain is responsible for systemic infection by controlling virus replication and cell-to-cell
movement. Whereas four amino acids are responsible for acquiring virulence in CMV-Fny, six amino acid (positions
at 865, 896, 901, 957, 980 and 993) substitutions in CMV-P1 were required for complete loss of virulence in
‘Bukang’.
※ Acknowledgments: This research was supported by a grant (code: 0636-20110005) from the Vegetable Breeding
Research Center through R&D Convergence Center Support Program, Ministry for Food, Agriculture, Forestry and
Fisheries, Republic of Korea.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-880-4563, E-mail: bk54@snu.ac.kr
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Identification of genes with abiotic stress tolerance in transgenic rice lines using
FOX-hunting system
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The latest report on draft genome of Brassica rapa sequence has been published. To elucidate the functions of
a large population of these genes and to search efficiently for agriculturally useful genes, the Full-length cDNA
Over-eXpressor (FOX) gene hunting system was used. The FOX library was transformed into rice by Agrobacteriummediated transformation. Approximately 1,150 FOX-rice lines were generated. Genomic PCR analysis indicated that
the average length of FL-cDNAs was 900∼1,200 bp with functional annotation of many unknown function (35.5%).
Most of the randomly selected transgenic rice lines showed overexpression (92%) and barely mRNA expression
in the wild type Gopum. Moreover, 94% of the 850 transgenic rice lines were moderately tolerant (slightly yellow)
to cold and 9 lines were tolerant (seedling light green). For the salinity evaluation, most of the transgenic lines
(85%) were highly susceptible whereas seven lines were tolerant. In addition, morphological evaluation of rice lines
showed minimal phenotypic alteration (12%). About 25.1 and 22% were earlier in terms of days to heading and
chlorophyll contents, respectively. Further, 18% of FOX rice lines showed lower chlorophyll contents. Filled grains,
number of tillers, panicle length, culm and plant height were relatively less variable among the lines. These results
provided useful genes for functional analyses in the mechanisms of identified transgenic tolerant lines.
※ This research was supported by iPET, Ministry for Food, Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, Republic of Korea.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 043-261-2514, E-mail: ygcho@cbnu.ac.kr
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Identification of genetic polymorphisms in Korean rice accessions by
Whole-genome sequencing
In-Seon Jeong1, Ung-Han Yoon1, Gang-Seob Lee1, Hyeon-So Ji1, Hyun-Ju Lee1, Tae-Ho Kim1*
1

National Academy of Agricultural Science, Suwon, Korea

Advances in genome sequencing technologies have aided discovery of millions of genome-wide DNA
polymorphisms, single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) and insertion-deletion (InDels), which are an invaluable
resource to analyze genetic diversity in a population. We performed whole-genome resequencing of ten Korean rice
accessions including six cultivars and four mutant lines. A total of 2,447 million raw reads were generated with
over 58x coverage and detected 3,240,025 DNA polymorphisms between the Korean rice accessions and Nipponbare
as reference genome. We observed that in ten Korean rice accessions, the frequency of potential SNPs was estimated
to be one per 2.1kb on Nipponbare (382Mb). Potential SNPs were classified into two types, homozygous SNP and
heterozygous SNP, which approximately 87% of the total was homozygous SNPs from ten accessions and
heterozygous SNPs accounted for 13%. According to annotation of DNA polymorphisms, 634,620 SNPs were found
in gene region, and only 169,738 SNPs were occurred in coding region. Altogether, 86,251 non-synonymous SNPs
were located on 76,891 genes. We also examined genes which had at least one SNP in all ten accessions. It was
estimated that the total of 290 genes had one or more non-synonymous SNPs and 25 genes had only synonymous
SNPs. These genes were functionally classified based on gene ontology (GO). These DNA polymorphisms obtained
from our result will provide an invaluable resource to identify molecular markers and genes associated with diverse
traits of agronomical importance.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-299-1641, E-mail: thkim@korea.kr
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Identification of Root-Specific Promoters from Arabidopsis thaliana
Jeong-A Han, Jong-Yeol Lee, Sun-Hyung Lim, Sun-Hwa Ha, Young-Mi Kim*
National Academy of Agricultural Science, RDA, Suwon 441-707, Korea

To develop a strong root-specific gene expression system, six gene promoters were investigated by using transgenic
Arabidopsis and a GUS:GFP reporter gene. These promoters were initially selected from Arabidopsis genes which
are specifically expressed only in roots, based on the TIGR information. The GUS activity of these promoters was
measured in several tissues of Arabidopsis by using both histochemical and fluorimetric GUS assays. The results
showed that the activity of these promoters was strongly detected only roots. This was also confirmed by RT-PCR
analysis. Therefore, these six promoters could be used for utilization of a root-specific expression of target genes.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-299-1674, E-mail: ymikim@korea.kr
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Induction of adventitious roots of currently registered korean ginseng cultivars
and secondary roots growth in bioreactor condition.
Hyun-Seung Park1, Yun Sun Lee1, Sang-Chun Lee1, Seohee Lee1, Woo-Geun Seo1, Hyo Jin KIM1, Tae-Jin Yang1*
1

Department of Plant Science, Plant Genomics and Breeding Institute, and Research Institute for Agriculture and Life
Sciences, College of Agriculture and Life Sciences, Seoul National University, Seoul, 151-921, Korea

Panax ginseng is a well-known herbal plant originated from North-east asia for its various tonic effects. However,
production of ginseng roots takes long time in field condition, usually five through six years until harvest.
Additionally, ginseng is very susceptible to many kinds of biotic and abiotic stresses, for example, Rhizoctonia solani,
which causes damping-off, or high temperature. To overcome these limits, induction of adventitious roots has been
studied for more than 10 years and also adventitious roots are widely used materials for genetic research of P.ginseng.
In this study, we induced adventitious roots from registered Korean ginseng cultivars and cultured them in bioreactor
condition. Induction rate of adventitious roots from nine Korean ginseng cultivars was evaluated and growth pattern
of four cultivars in bioreactor scale was also studied. Furthermore, genes that are related to biosynthesis of saponins
in ginseng, ginsenoside, were discovered in ginseng whole-genome shotgun sequences for genetic research. This
work was supported by Next-Generation BioGreen21 Program (No.PJ008202), Rural Development Administration
and Mid-career Researcher Program through NRF grant funded by the MEST (No. 2007-0056122), Republic of
Korea.
*Corresponding Author: E-mail: tjyang@snu.ac.kr (http://im-crop.snu.ac.kr/)
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Isolation of Pepper Genes Interacting with CMV Helicase Domain via Yeast Two
Hybrid Screening
Yoomi Choi, Won-Hee Kang, Byoung-Cheorl Kang*
Department of Plant Science, College of Agriculture and Life Sciences, Seoul National University, Seoul 151-921, Korea

Cucumber mosaic virus (CMV), which has the broadest host range among plant viruses, is a very destructive
pathogen in pepper production. Various resistance sources against CMV have been identified by plant breeders. One
of them is Capsicum annuum ‘Bukang’, which contains a single dominant resistance gene, Cmr1. C. annuum
‘Bukang’ is resistant to CMV-P0 strains (CMV-Kor and CMV-Fny), but susceptible to CMV-P1. CMV-P1 is a
new strain recently identified in South Korea. Previously we showed that CMV-P1 RNA1 helicase domain is
responsible for overcoming Cmr1 and may be play a role in viral replication and systemic infection. To identify
the plant host factors involved in CMV-P1 replication and movement, we utilized a yeast two-hybrid system derived
from C. annuum ‘Bukang’ cDNA library as a prey. A total of 78 potential host genes interacting with the CMV-P1
RNA1 helicase domain were isolated in the first screening, and PCR confirmation and sequencing analysis narrowed
the candidates to ten genes. The candidate genes have found to be encoding acireductone dioxygenase, ADP-glucose
pyrophosphorylase, ADP-ribosylation factor 1, ADP-ribosylation factor, calreticulin-3 precursor, cysteine synthase,
formate dehydrogenase, histone-H3, phosphomannomutase and polyubiqutin 6PU11. Previous studies showed that
these genes were involved in virus infection, replication or virus movement. To elucidate the function of these genes,
VIGS and coimmumo precipitation assay is being done.
※ This research was supported by a grant (code: 0636-20110005) from the Vegetable Breeding Research Center
through R&D Convergence Center Support Program, Ministry for Food, Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, Republic
of Korea.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. +82-2-880-4563, E-mail: bk54@snu.ac.kr
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Manipulation of storage proteins for improving the functional properties in rice
seeds
Young-Ju Lim, Jiyoung Kim, Jong-Yeol Lee, Jung-Hye Lee, Ung-Han Yoon, Sun-Hyung Lim, Sun-Hwa Ha,
*
Young-Mi Kim
National Academy of Agriculture Science, RDA, Suwon 441-707, Korea.

Rice seed storage proteins (SSPs) are accumulated in storage organelles of the endosperm during seed maturation.
The SSPs from the rice seeds consist of glutelins as a major SSP, and prolamins and globulins comprise about
the rest 20 % of the SSPs. To improve the nutritional quality of rice seeds or processing properties of rice flour,
we are attempting to change the composition of the SSPs in rice seeds. For this purpose, we generated many
transgenic rice plants, which show the altered levels of the SSPs, by using the RNA interference (RNAi).
Accumulation of glutelins was 76% reduced in the GluA-RNAi lines. The Pro-RNAi lines revealed the reduced levels
of prolamins to 36%. The protein level of globulins was 61% reduced in the Glb-RNAi lines. Interestingly, an obvious
reduction of glutelins, prolamins, and globulins was not examined in the GluA:Pro:Glb-RNAi lines. This suggests
that a reduction of a few SSPs could be compensated by the increases of other SSPs at the protein levels. We
are also attempting to generate transgenic rice plants expressing both a high-molecular-weight (HMW) glutelin
subunit and a low-molecular-weight (LMW) glutelin subunit. These manipulations of rice SSPs might be an important
contribution on improving the functional properties of rice seeds.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-299-1674, E-mail: ymikim@korea.kr
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Mapping quantitative trait loci for agronomic traits using introgression lines
carrying wild rice (Oryza rufipogon) chromosome segments in cultivar background
1

2

2
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Sang-Min Yeo , Yeo-Tae Yun , Chong-Tae Chung , Jung-Phil Seo , Hae-Hwang Kim , Sang-Nag Ahn

1*

1

Department of Agronomy, Chungnam National University, Daejeon, Republic of Korea
Chungcheongnam-do Agricultural Research and Extension Services, Yesan, Republic of Korea
3
National Institute of Crop Science, RDA, Republic of Korea
2

The objective of this study were to identify QTLs for agronomic traits using a set of introgression lines carrying
wild rice (Oryza rufipogon) segment in cultivated rice (ssp. japonica cv. Hwaseongbyeo). Ninety-six ILs were
evaluated for seven agronomic traits, amylose and protein contents.
The proportion of the recurrent genome in ILs ranged from 87.8 to 100%, with an average of 96.7%. The mean
number of homozygous and heterozygous donor segments were 2 (ranging 0-7) and 1.7 (ranging 0-6), respectively,
and the majority of these segments had size less than 10 cM. A total of 22 quantitative trait loci were identified
for 9 traits and each QTL explained 7.2% to 56.6% of the phenotypic variance. Some QTLs were clustered in
a few chromosomal regions. A first cluster was located near RM527 on chromosome 6 with QTLs for culm length,
panicle length, days to heading, 1000-grain weight and protein content.
Three ILs with high spikelets per panicle compared to the recurrent parent were selected to detect and fine map
the wild segments responsible for this variation.
The results will be discussed.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 042-821-5728, E-mail: ahnsn@cnu.ac.kr
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Molecular markers from QTLs fine mapped regions of the candidate genes
calmodulin-binding transcription activator (CMTA) and integral membrane Duf6
domain containing protein are associated with seedling cold tolerance in rice
(Oryza sativa L.)
Suk-Man Kim1, Jung-Pil Suh2, Chung-Koon Lee2, Yeong-Gyu Kim2, Kshirod K. Jena1
1

C/o IRRI-Korea Office, National Institute of Crop Science, Rural Development Administration, Suwon 441-857,
Republic of Korea
2
Rice Research Division, National Institute of Crop Science, Rural Development Administration, Suwon 441-857,
Republic of Korea

Cold stress at the seedling stage is a major threat to rice production. Cold tolerance is controlled by complex genetic
factors. We used an F7 recombinant inbred line (RIL) population of 123 individuals derived from the cross of a
cold-tolerant japonica and a cold-sensitive indica cultivars, for QTL mapping. Phenotypic evaluation of the parents
o
and RILs in an 18/8 C (day/night) cold-stress regime showed continuous variations for cold tolerance or sensitivity.
Six QTLs for seedling cold tolerance were identified on chromosomes 1, 2, 4, 10, and 11 with percent phenotypic
2
variation (R ) ranging from 6.1% to 16.5%. Three main-effect QTLs (qSCT1, qSCT4, and qSCT11) were detected
in all cold-tolerant RILs which explained high sum of phenotypic variation (SPV) ranging from 27.1% to 50.6%.
Two QTLs (qSCT1 and qSCT11) on chromosomes 1 and 11 were fine mapped. The marker In1-c3 from ORF
LOC_Os01g69910 of the BAC clone B1455F06 encoding calmodulin-binding transcription activator (CAMTA) and
another marker, In11-d1 from ORF LOC_Os11g37720 (Duf6 gene) of the BAC clone OSJNBa0029K08, co-segregated
with seedling cold tolerance. These two InDel markers amplified 241-bp and 158-bp alleles, respectively, in
cold-tolerant RILs, and in the cold-tolerant donor Jinbu, which were absent in cold-sensitive parent BR29 and
cold-sensitive RILs.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-290-6872, E-mail: qsmkim@korea.kr
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Nucleotide variations and gene expression differences on conserved regulatory
sequence motifs between Glycine max and G. soja
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Sangrae Shim , Min Young Yoon , Sue Kyung Kim , Taeyoung Lee , Yang Jae Kang , Moon Young Kim ,
Kyujung Van1, Suk-Ha Lee1,2*
1

Department of Plant Science and Research Institute for Agriculture and Life Sciences, Seoul National University,
Seoul, 151-921, Korea
2
Plant Genomics and Breeding Institute, Seoul National University, Seoul, 151-921, Korea

Recent release of whole genome draft sequences in legume species have led comparative genome studies among
legume plants including Glycine max, G. soja, Cajanus cajan and Medicago truncatula. The majority of comparative
genomic researches have been conducted based on synteny of coding sequences and coding sequence variations
may be one of major forces for speciation and evolution. However, non-coding sequences have been also reported
to be important phenotypic regulators. Especially, since short sequence motifs in the promoter regions are highly
conserved, they are suggested to be another resources of interests in comparative studies. In this study, we predicted
the conserved short sequence motifs by BLASTN algorithm using dicot promoter database from Softberry
(http://www.softberry.com). A total of 37,396 conserved short sequence motifs were identified onto 2 kb upstreams
of 46,367 high confident gene model of G. max (cv. Williams 82). Meanwhile, whole genome of 7 soybean landraces
(G. max) and 7 wild soybean genotypes (G. soja) were sequenced at low depth of less than ten using Illumina
Hiseq 2000. Among these genotypes, nucleotide variations were identified in predicted conserved regulatory motifs
by mapping of short reads to the reference genome sequence using the Samtools program (http://samtools.sourceforge.net/).
Fifteen and two genes, which have SNPs in regulatory motifs and no SNP in coding sequence, were identified by
comparisons of inter-species and intra-species, respectively. qRT-PCR experiments are in progress for investigating
differences of these 17 genes expressions at transcriptional level.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-880-4545, E-mail: sukhalee@snu.ac.kr
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Overexpression of constitutively active Arabidopsis RabG3b promotes xylem
development in transgenic poplars
Hong Joo Cho1*, Soon Il Kwon1*, Jae-Soon Lee2, HyunjungJin3, Soo-JeongShin4, MiKwon3, EunWoonNoh2,
1
Ohkmae K. Park
1

School of Life Sciences and Biotechnology, Korea University, Seoul 136-701, Korea; 2Department of Forest Genetic
Resources, Korea Forest Research Institute, Suwon 441-847, Korea; 3Institute of Life Science and Natural Resources,
Korea University, Seoul 136-701, Korea; 4Department of Wood and Paper Science, Chungbuk National University,
Cheongju 361-763, Korea

An Arabidopsis small GTPase, RabG3b, was previously characterized as a component of autophagy and as a positive
regulator for xylem development in Arabidopsis. In this work, we assessed whether RabG3b modulates xylem-associated
traits in poplar in a similar way as in Arabidopsis. We generated transgenic poplars (Populus alba x P. tremula
var. glandulosa) overexpressing a constitutively active form of RabG3b (RabG3bCA) and performed arrange of
morphological, histochemical, and molecular analyses to examine xylogenesis. RabG3bCA transgenic poplars showed
increased stem growth due to enhanced xylem development. Autophagic structures were observed in differentiating
xyelm cells undergoing programmed cell death (PCD) in wild type poplar, and were more abundant in RabG3bCA
transgenic poplar plants and cultured cells. Xylogenic activation was also accompanied by the expression of secondary
wall-, PCD-, and autophagy-related genes. Collectively, our results suggest that Arabidopsis RabG3b functions to
regulate xylem growth through the activation of autophagy during wood formation in Populus, as does the same
in Arabidopsis.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. +82-2-3290-3458, Email: omkim@korea.ac.kr
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Overexpression of BrUGE1 encoding UDP-glucose-4-epimerase increases
tolerance to galactose and enhances rice yield
Sailila E Abdula1, Hye-Jung Lee1, Moo-Geun Jee1, Dae-Won Jang1, Franz Nogoy1, Kwon Kyoo Kang2, Yong-Gu Cho1*
1

Chungbuk National University, 2Hankyong National University, Republic of Korea

UDP-glucose 4-epimerase (UGE) catalyzes the reversible conversion of UDP-glucose to UDP-galactose. The gene,
named BrUGE1, isolated from a Chinese cabbage had a total length of 1,328 bp that contains a single open reading
frame (ORF) of 1,056 bp which encodes a polypeptide of 351 amino acid residues with a calculated mass of 39.0
kDa. Sequence analysis of BrUGE1 protein has the characteristic of an active site tetrad and NAD-binding motif
(typically TGXXGXXG) of the extended short chain dehydrogenase/ reductase (SRD) superfamily. Expression
analysis showed that BrUGE1 is tissue specific and highly expressed in stem of rice plant. Interestingly, BrUGE1
mRNA was highly accumulated by drought stress with significantly higher amount of soluble sugar. Morphological
evaluation showed an increase in yield by 27%. Panicle length, number of productive tillers/hill, and filled spikelets
were significantly increased by 17~20% compared to the wild type Gopum. Moreover, the growth of the wild type
Gopum seedlings on galactose was increasingly inhibited with a decrease in UDP-glc epimerase 1 expression
compared to the transgenic rice lines. In the Ubi-1::BrUGE1 lines, the increase of UDP-glc epimerase 1 expression
was apparently sufficient to overcome the toxic effects of galactose. Taken together, the Ubi-1::BrGUE1 rice lines
increased yield probably by increasing the rate of filled grains. The enhanced drought tolerance may be due to
the induction of soluble sugar which may act as osmolyte to compensate dehydration during drought stress.
※ This work was supported by a grant (PJ008529) from Rural Development Administration, Republic of Korea.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 043-261-2514, E-mail: ygcho@cbnu.ac.kr
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Overexpression of OsMLD encoding MYB-like DNA binding domain increases
tolerance to salt stress in rice (Oryza sativa L.)
Hye-Jung Lee1, Sailila E Abdula1, Moo-Geun Jee1, Dae-Won Jang1, Dal-A Yu1, Sung-Han Park2, Ung-Han Yoon2,
Tae-Ho Kim2, Yong-Gu Cho1*
1

Chungbuk National University, Cheongju, Korea, 2National Academy of Agricultural Science, Suwon, Korea

MYB-like domain (MLD) gene is a transcription factor that plays a diverse role in plant development and in response
to abiotic stresses. In this study, we isolated and developed CaMV35S::OsMLD rice lines and determined its
expression pattern under abiotic stresses. It has Myb_CC_LHEQLE superfamily similar to most transcription factor
genes but with a very unique binding domain of SHLQKYR in the C-terminal region. Overexpressing rice lines
showed enhanced tolerance to salinity with elevated mRNA transcript. Additionally, mRNA transcripts were
up-regulated by ABA, H2O2 and dehydration stresses. Further investigation in the enhanced tolerance to salinity
showed an increased accumulation of proline and a decreased in malondialdehyde contents indicating that OsMLD
gene may be involved in the regulation of proline and osmolytes during abiotic stresses. These results showed that
OsMLD gene could be used in the development of rice intended for soil with salinity-related problem.
※ This research was supported by iPET, Ministry for Food, Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, Republic of Korea.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 043-261-2514, E-mail: ygcho@cbnu.ac.kr
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Analysis of population structure and genetic diversity in Rubus species using SSR
markers
Jae Young Song*, Gi-An Lee, Sok-Young Lee, Kyung-Ho Ma, Do Yoon Hyun, Chang Young Kim, Yu-mi Choi,
Yeon-Gyu Kim, Myung-Chul Lee
National Agrobiodiversity Center, National Academy of Agricultural Science, RDA, 88-20, Seodun-Dong, Suwon,
Gyunggi-do, 441-707, Korea

The genus Rubus belongs to the Rosaceae family and is comprised of 600-800 species distributed worldwide.
Understanding the genetic relationships and genetic structure in Rubus species is important for enabling efficient
management, conservation, characterization and utilization of the species. However, as a minor crop, genetic research
foundation was limited to explore genetic diversity and relationships in Rubus species. The present study shows
the results of application SSR markers that were developed from SSR-enriched libraries of the one Rubus species
(Rubus coreanus Mique.) in our previous study. We used 34 polymorphic microsatellite markers to analysis of genetic
diversity within the Rubus species, including redraspberry, blackraspberry, blackberry and mountainberry. All the
34 SSR primers pairs produced 483 polymorphic and reproducible amplification fragments. The largest number of
alleles per primer pair was confirmed at GB-RC-167, GB-RC-100, GB-RC-076 and GB-RC-245, which contained
26, 25, 23 and 21, respectively. An average value of polymorphic information contents (PIC) were 0.74 with a
range of 0.36 to 0.92. Population structure and phylogenetic analyses showed that all Rubus species formed three
largely distinct clusters, which were confirmed by principal coordinate analysis (PCoA). We obtained the results
that the developed SSR markers showed a substantial degree of genetic diversity in the various Rubus species
distributed in Korea.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-299-1815, E-mail: jysong77@korea.kr
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PCR Detection of Disease Resistant Transgenic Rice for the Biosafety Assessment
Kong Sik Shin*, Myung Ho Lim, Hee Jong Woo, Jin Hyoung Lee, Hong Il Ahn, Yang Qin, Hyun Suk Cho
Biosafety Division, National Academy of Agricultural Science, RDA, Suwon 441-707, Korea

Regulations in the EU, Japan, Korea, etc. require that foods and feeds made of or derived from genetically modified
organisms (GMOs) should be approved and labeled according to a threshold. Recently, disease resistant transgenic
rice was developed in Korea, which resulted from the transformation events involving choline kinase gene, OsCK1.
In order to monitor unintended release of the developed GM rice in the near future, as well as to meet GM-labeling
requirements, the development of a reliable method for detection of disease resistant GM rice is requisite. Here,
specific primer pairs for the detection of GMO was designed on the basis of a introduced gene and the flanking
junction sequences between a plant DNA and a integrated gene construct, and also SPS gene was used as an
endogenous reference material. Specificities of all designed primers were tested through qualitative PCRs. Clearly,
target specific amplicons could be detected from disease resistant GM rice event. In addition, the limits of detection
(LOD) using the event-specific primers were approximately 0.1% for the disease resistant GM rice line. This result
indicated that the developed detection method is suitable for the traceability of disease resistant GM rice, because
of using the primer specifically corresponded to the junction site between plant genomic DNA and inserted DNA.
Keywords: genetically modified organisms, disease resistant GM rice, PCR detection, event-specific primer
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-299-1128, E-mail: kongsiks@korea.kr
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Predicting family-wide consensus sequence of pre-mRNA splicing signals in
legumes and their potential utility as phylogenetic markers
Chaeyoung Lee1, Daejin Hyung2, Jinhyun Kim3, Dongwoon Yu3, Jeonghoon Park1, Meejin Kim1, Hyun-A So1,
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3
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For purposes of studying intron structures and predicting consensus splice motifs, a total of 102 legume species
were used to isolate introns across the family. Of 196 gene-targeted PCR primer pairs, we successfully amplified
118 intron-containing genes (60.2%) and obtained a total of 1,870 introns with an average size of 143 nucleotides.
Species-based compilation of 5’- and 3’-splicing motifs showed lineage-specific conservation in each splicing motif.
Compilation of the entire intron set permitted prediction of the consensus sequences of splicing signal motifs in
legumes, AYGWGTABABGH and TVNC/TAGGHTV for the 5’- and 3’-splicing motifs, respectively. Interestingly, these
consensus motifs are very similar to the corresponding splicing signals of two model systems, Arabidopsis and rice.
This result is suggestive of conservation of pre-mRNA splicing mechanisms in higher plants. Multiple alignments
of CALTL introns demonstrated that the region from the branch point to 3’ splice site was relatively more conserved
than the region from5’ splice site to the branch point. Phylogenetic analysis demonstrated that each of three splicing
motifs, 5’-splice sites, 3’-splice sits, and branch site, was relevant to evolutionary divergence of species and
phylogenetically informative, suggesting that splice signal sequences would be useful as a potential tool for the
molecular phylogenetic analysis.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 051-200-7508, E-mail: hkchoi@dau.ac.kr
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Production of transgenic cymbidium plants containing drought and salt stress
tolerance genes
Hee-Sun Roh1, Yi-Re Lee1, Jong-Bo Kim1*
1

Department of Biotechnology, Konkuk University, Choong-Ju, 380-701, Republic of Korea

Transgenic cymbidium plants containing drought and salt stresses tolerance genes were produced by using a highly
efficient Agrobacterium-mediated transformation system.
The gene (AtSZF2) is salt and drought stresses tolerant gene and transferred into cymbidium plants. These transgenic
cymbidium plants are investigated for gene introduction by PCR and analyzed by salt and drought stresses to check
its gene expression. To investigate the gene expression of AtSZF2, leaves of transgenic cymbidium plants were
soaked in salt solution (200 mM NaCl). Also, transgenic cymbidium plants were kept under no watering for 6 weeks
to check the expression of drought stress tolerance. As a result, wild type plants showed more damage than transgenic
plants under salt treatment. Further, transgenic cymbidium plants retained green color and healthy status, while wild
type plants showed no tolerance after 6 weeks of no-watering treatment.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-840-3549, E-mail: jbhee1011@kku.ac.kr
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Production of doubled haploid plants of Brassica rapa subspecies using the
microspore culture technology for core collection materials
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For genetic mapping studies, biparental segregating populations are often useful, however recombination is limited,
giving rise to large genomic regions under QTL, and one can only study alelles present in both parents. In
Wageninegn UR, a core collection is being developed representing all Brassica rapa morphotypes and geographic
origins. As most B. rapa accessions are heterozygous and heterogeneous, we started a project to fix the collection
through microspore culture. The resulting Diversity Fixed Foundation Set will be an interesting resource for
association mapping studies, which have as advantage that they present the allelec variation present in the collection,
and for mapping studies recombination is increased. Nineteen accessions of eight subspecies of Brassica rapa were
used for microspore culture to developdoubled haploid lines. Eight morphotypes were represented: 3 Chinese
cabbage, 2 Chinese turnip cabbage, 3 Pak choi, 5 Turnip, 3 Broccolleto, 1 Mizuna, 1 Komatsuna and 1 Turnip
greenfrom the 19acessions examined, embryos were obtained for 13, representing six subspecies (Komatsuna and
Turnip Green had no response). The embryo yields differed significantly between these 13 accessions. We
regenerated normal plants from 10 accessions that survived more than 4 weeks in the soil using microspore culture.
Nine accessions flowered after 4 weeks vernalization at 5℃ and seeds were harvested from 5 accessions. From
a Mizuna, we obtained 3791 seeds from one plant and total 7318 seeds were harvested from 5 accessions representing
4 subspecies(Chinese cabbage, Chinese turnip cabbage, Pak choi, Mizuna). At present, we carry out experiment
for obtain more seeds and induce embryos from the other plant materials.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. +82-42-821-5739, E-mail: yplim@cnu.ac.kr
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Putative fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase 1 (AtFBA1) affects stress tolerance
in yeast and Arabidopsis
Dongjin Shin, Soo-Kwon Park, Un-Ha Hwang, Dong-Soo Park
Function Crop Resource Development Division, Department of Functional Crop, National Institute of Crop Science,
RDA, Miryang, 627-803, Republic of Korea

Glycolysis is responsible for the conversion of glucose into pyruvate and for supplying reducing power and several
metabolites. Fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase (AtFBA1), a central enzyme in the glycolysis pathway, was isolated
by functional complementation of the salt-sensitive phenotype of a calcineurin (CaN)-deficient yeast mutant. Under
high salinity conditions, aldolase activity and the concentration of NADH were compromised. However, expression
of AtFBA1 maintained aldolase activity and the NADH level in yeast cells. AtFBA1 shares a high degree of sequence
identity with known class I type aldolases, and its expression was negatively regulated by stress conditions including
NaCl. The fusion protein GFP-AtFBA1 was localized in the cytosol of Arabidopsis protoplasts. The seed germination
and root elongation of AtFBA1 knock-out plants exhibited sensitivity to ABA and salt stress. These results indicate
that AtFBA1 expression and aldolase activity is important for stress tolerance in yeast and plants.
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Screening of new resistance gene to rice stripe virus (RSV) in Rice (Oryza sativa L.)
Tackmin Kwon, Jong-Hee Lee, Sais-Beul Lee, Soo-Kwon Park, Un-Ha Hwang, Dong-Jin Shin, Jun-Hyun Cho,
You-Chun Song, Min-Hee Nam, Dong-Soo Park*
National Institute of Crop Science, Milyang 627-803, Korea

Rice stripe disease, caused by rice stripe virus (RSV), is one of the major virus diseases in east Asia. The objective
of this study was conducted to identify new resistance genetic source to rice stripe virus (RSV) disease. Genetic
diversity of 155 rice cultivars was evaluated using 9 co-dominant InDel markers and STS marker ST10. These
cultivars were classified into two groups by cluster analysis based on Nei`s genetic distances. The marker showed
different band pattern among RSV resistance or susceptible cultivar. In comparison with bioassay for RSV resistance
i
and genotyping using SSR markers showed that Stv-b and InDel 7 marker observed recombination value within
3.8% and RSV resistance gene was closely related to InDel 7. Also InDel 7 divided as resistance type alleles and
susceptible type alleles except for some varieties. Interestingly, 02428, Daw dam, Erguailai, Padi Adongdumarat,
PERVOMAJSZKIJ, and Tung Ting Wan Hien 1 showed Japonica type in InDel 7 marker. However, these cultivars
revealed resistant to RSV bioassay. These results indicate that those cultivar can be able to get the different gene
i
resistance with Stv-b gene. Newly identified resistance gene is considered useful for improving RSV resistance in
japonica rice. Therefore, we will progress the allelism test and genetic analysis for identification of new gene source.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 055-350-1184, E-mail: parkds@rda.go.kr
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Seed component diversity in soybean germplasm based on metabolic profiling
Tae-Young Hwang1*, Yul-Ho Kim1, KeitoNishizawa2, MasaoIshimoto2
1

National Institute of Crop Science, RDA, Suwon 441-857, Republic of Korea.
National Agricultural Research Center for Hokkaido Region, Sapporo, Hokkaido.

2

Soybean seed contains a wide range of secondary metabolite compounds such as isoflavones, phyto-sterols, lecithins
and saponins. The secondary metabolites are diverse in chemical structure and property. Therefore, it is not easy
to analyze simultaneously the diverse metabolites. We assessed LC-MS profiling analysis to evaluate seed component
diversity in 33 soybean cultivars and to identify diverse substances according to their fragmentation patterns. The
33 cultivars were divided clearly into two groups according to PCA of the profile data of seed components. The
soluble extracts from hypocotyle as well as cotyledon in Group 1 were characterized by the presence of a compound
with 969.5 m/z, while the extracts in Group 2 were characterized by the presence of a compound with 980.6 m/z.
The two cultivars Williams 82 and Enrei were selected from each group, and then subjected to further analyses.
PMF (Peptide MS Fingerprint) data generated by the Q-TOF analysis and MASCOT database search identified the
compounds composed of 37 amino acids as the 4-kDa peptide (Albumin 1b). Substitution of three amino acids
was found between the two groups. Three candidate genomic sequences were distributed on soybean genome.
Expression analysis by RT-PCR indicated one of the three sequences encodes the 4-kDa peptide and expressed in
developing seed. In this study, we confirmed the comprehensive analysis with LC-MS is a powerful tool to elucidate
metabolite diversity in plant materials including soybean seed.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-290-6754, E-mail: soybeanhwang@korea.kr
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Soybean cultivars screening for resistance to Phomopsis seed decay in Korea
Suli Sun1, Kyujung Van1, Moon Young Kim1, Yeong-Ho Lee1, Ahra Bae1, Hyun Ju Jang1, Suk-Ha Lee1,4*
1

Department of Plant Science and Research Institute for Agriculture and Life Sciences, Seoul National University,
Seoul, 151-921, Korea
2
Plant Genomics and Breeding Institute, Seoul National University, Seoul, 151-921, Korea

Phomopsis seed decay (PSD), primarily caused by Phomopsis longicolla, is a major contributor to poor soybean
seed quality and significant yield loss, particularly in early maturing soybean genotypes. However, it is not yet
known whether PSD resistance is associated with early maturity. This study was conducted to identify quantitative
trait loci (QTLs) for resistance to PSD and maturity time using a recombinant inbred line (RIL) population derived
from a cross between the PSD-resistant Taekwangkong and the PSD-susceptible SS2-2. Based on a genetic linkage
map incorporating 117 simple sequence repeat markers, QTL analysis revealed two and three QTLs conferring PSD
resistance and maturity time, respectively, in the RIL population. Two QTLs (PSD-6-1 and PSD-10-2) for PSD
resistance were identified in the intervals of Satt100-Satt460 and Sat_038-Satt243 on chromosomes (Chrs) 6 and
10, respectively. These QTLs do not overlap with any previously reported loci for PSD resistance in other soybean
genotypes. Two QTLs explained phenotypic variances in PSD resistance of 46.3% and 14.1%, respectively. Among
three QTLs for maturity time, two (Mat-6-2 and Mat-10-3) were located at positions similar to the PSD resistance
QTLs. The identification of the QTLs linked to both PSD resistance and maturity time indicates a biological
correlation between these two traits. The newly identified QTLs for resistance to PSD associated with maturity time
in Taekwangkong will help improve soybean resistance to P. longicolla.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-880-4545, E-mail: sukhalee@snu.ac.kr
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SSR analysis revealed that most of Korean ginsengs are derived from
di-phylogenic origins
Young-Chang Kim1, Kyaw Thu Moe2, Soon-Wook Kwon2,4, Kyung-Ho Ma3, Yong-Jin Park2,4*
1

National Institute of Crop Science, RDA, Suwon 441-707, Republic of Korea
Department of Plant Resources, College of Industrial Sciences, Kongju National University, Yesan 340-702, Republic of Korea
3
Genetic Resources Division, National Institute of Agricultural Biotechnology, RDA, 225, Seodun-dong, Suwon,
Kyunggi 441-707, Republic of Korea
4
Legume Bio-Resource Center of Green Manure (LBRCGM), Kongju National University, Yesan 340-702, Republic of Korea
2

Panax ginseng C.A. Meyer, commonly known as Korean or Asian ginseng, is a perennial herb which is native to
Korea and China. Its roots are highly prized for several medicinal properties. Therefore, Ginseng has been a top-ranked
subject of many fields of scientific research worldwide. However, very limited number of research work has been
published on species authentication using DNA marker system. In this study, 22 simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers
were used to analyze the genetic diversity and population structure of 167 ginseng cultivars from 11 regions and
10 breed varieties. A total number of 111 alleles were detected, with an average of 5.05 per locus. The average
expected heterozygosity and polymorphism information content (PIC) for SSR locus were 0.35 and 0.30, respectively.
The model-based structure analysis revealed that 66.5% of all cultivars could be grouped into three populations with
inferred value (allele shared >70%) membership. More than 33% of tested cultivars derived from two ancestries,
which was basically consistent with clustering based on genetic distance. Almost all of the cultivars shared the ancestry
with S1 and S2 except 1 China Jilin and 3 USA cultivars. The result indicated that most of Korean ginsengs are
closely interrelated between the two ancestors but USA ginsengs are totally different from Asian cultivars.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 041-330-1201, E-mail: yjpark@kongju.ac.kr
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Studies on Phylogenetic Relationships and Mycelial Growth Characteristics in
Hypsizygus marmoreus (Peck) Bigelow Strains
Min-Young Yoon1, Myoung-Jun Jang2, Jeong-Han Kim2, Yun-Hae Lee2, Young-Cheol Ju2, Yong-Jin Park1,3*
1

Department of Plant Resources, College of Industrial Sciences, Kongju National University, Yesan 340-702, Republic of Korea
Mushroom Research Institute, GARES, Gyeonggi, Gwang-ju 464-870, Republic of Korea
3
Legume Bio-Resource Center of Green Manure (LBRCGM), Kongju National University, Yesan 340-702, Republic of Korea
2

The purpose of this study was to develop the best mushroom cultivation conditions and the combination of mushroom
culture media in order for mushroom producers and consumers. To reach this target, we first investigated the genetic
relationship and developed suitable conditions of mycelial growth in Hypsizygus marmoreus strains. One superior
strain of H. marmoreus was selected from 124 strains using bag culture. One hundred and twenty four strains were
genetically classified into four main groups using two Universal Rice primers, URP2R and URP17R. The studies
on the effects of different temperature (17, 21, 25, 29, 33℃) showed that 25℃ is the best temperature for mycelial
growth for almost all strains while at 33℃ most of mycelium stop growth. Finally, ten strains were selected according
to the groups identified by their temperature requirements. The length of mycelial growth in PDA, MCM, GPYM,
MEA and MYP were longer than those in Czapek Dox. The selected ten strains of H. marmoreus showed heavier
dry weight of mycelia at pH 3.0∼7.0 than any other pH. Although it was not show distinct requirement of carbon
and nitrogen sources for vegetative growth according to strains, mainly the mycelial growth of the ten selected
strains were observed at media including xylan and yeast extract, peptone, tryptone, respectively. Moreover, higher
C/N ratio was observed in higher dry weight of mycelia.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 041-330-1201, E-mail: yjpark@kongju.ac.kr
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Taxon Identification and Development of Panax ginseng Chloroplast
Genome-Derived DNA Marker Using Next Generation Sequencing Strategy
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Kyung Hee Kim , Ju-Yeon Jung , Jun Ha Kim , Nam-Hoon Kim , Hong-Il Choi , Jee Young Park , Jonghoon Lee ,
In-Ok Ahn2, Tae-Jin Yang1*
1

Department of Plant Science, Plant Genomics and Breeding Institute, and Research Institute for Agriculture and Life
Sciences, College of Agriculture and Life Sciences, Seoul National University, Seoul, 151-921, Republic of Korea
2
Korea Ginseng Corporation (KGC), Central Research Institute, Daejeon, 305-805, Republic of Korea

Next generation sequencing (NGS) approaches can also be useful tool for characterization of organelle genomes.
We generated chloroplast (CP) genome sequences of two Korean ginseng cultivars, Chunpoong and Yunpoong, based
on reference-guided assembly using whole genome NGS data. We used 0.5x of P. ginseng genome NGS reads
to assemble CP genome. Of the NGS reads used, about 6% were mapped to the reference CP genome with mean
coverage of 94x due to high copy number of CP genome in plant cell. CP genomes of the two cultivars were
predicted to be 156,248 bp and 156,355 bp in length and showed about 0.1% differences at nucleotide level,
compared to reference CP genome sequenced from P. ginseng (Acc.no. NC_006290), whereas difference between
CP genomes of the two cultivars is very rare. In this study, we developed the molecular marker to perform taxon
identification and also to elucidate phylogenetic relationship among Korean ginseng cultivars. Now, we are analyzing
the CP genomes of other P. ginseng cultivars together with other Panax species including American ginseng and
Panax related species. This work was supported by Technology Development Program of Ministry for Food,
Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, Republic of Korea (Grant No.609001-05-2-SU000)
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-880-4547, E-mail: tjyang@snu.ac.kr
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TGsol: 가지과 유전체 정보 실용화 연계 인터페이스 개발 및 활용
*

이봉우, 김상미, 김지은, 이보미, 오재은, 이정희, 조성환
대전광역시 유성구 관평동 1337번지 ㈜씨더스

TGsol (Translational Genomics for Solanaceae)은 가지과 작물의 유전체 정보를 육종분야에서 활용할 수 있도록
해석하여 제공하는 특화된 웹 인터페이스이다(http://tgsol.seeders. co.kr). 가지과는 경제적으로 고부가가치 작
물인 토마토, 감자, 고추를 포함한 3,000개 이상의 다양한 종을 포함하고 있다. 최근 감자 (Nature, 2011)와
토마토 (Nature, 2012)의 유전체 정보가 발표되었고, 고추 유전체는 국내팀에서 독자적으로 많은 진척을 보여
이를 육종에 활용하기 위한 방안이 필요하다. 또한 주요 육종 라인 혹은 중요 유전자원을 중심으로
resequencing이 예정되어 있어 활용에 대한 기대가 매우 높으나 대규모의 복잡한 유전체 정보를 접근할 수
있는 통로는 매우 제한적이다. 그래서 TGsol은 가지과 작물 표준유전체 그리고 resequencing 정보를 통합하여
분자육종 수요자의 요구에 친화적인 웹 인터페이스로 구축하여 기능적 데이터베이스를 제공하고자 한다.
특별히 유전체 정보와 형질관련 유용유전자를 제공함으로써 MAS (maker-assisted selection)와 MAB
(marker-assisted backcrossing) 확립에 필요한 다양한 정보를 제공한다. MAS를 위한 목표 형질은 병저항성,
과실발달, 유용 대사산물이다. 또한 토마토, 감자, 고추 사이의 ortholog 정보를 제공함으로써 기존에 연구된
형질관련 유전자를 가지과내에서 적용할 수 있도록 지원한다. 이러한 결과는 유전체 정보와 육종간의 상호
소통 및 활용이 원활하도록 지원하는 가교역할을 수행할 것으로 기대한다.
※ 농촌진흥청 차세대 바이오그린21사업(과제번호:PJ009063)의 지원에 의해 이루어진 것임
*주저자: Tel. 042-710-4035, E-mail: shjo@seeders.co.kr
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The application of SNP markers designed from Brassica rapa genome to Brassica
oleracea
*

Young-Il Cho , Jeong-Ho Kim, Hye-Eun Lee, Yul-Kyun Ahn, Myeong-Cheoul Cho, Jong-Gyu Woo, Moo-Kyung Yoon
Vegetable Research Division, National Institute of Horticultural and Herbal Science, RDA, Suwon 440-706, Republic of Korea

Clubroot, caused by a soil borne fungus Plasmodiophora brassicae Woronin, is a common disease of cabbages and
other plants belonging to the genus Brassica, which is the most extensively cultivated vegetable crops worldwide.
This present study was to evaluate the utilization possibility of SNP primers, which we designated as molecular
markers linked to disease resistance based on B. rapa genome, it may be possible to apply them to B. oleracea,
and to survey SNP marker related to clubroot resistance of cabbages. In total, 425 SNP markers can be applied
to B. oleracea were selected from 8,000 SNP markers based on B. rapa genome linked to disease resistance. New
123 SNP markers of them were designed to be analysed to High Resolution Melt (HRM), and tested for clubroot
resistance using 6 cabbage varieties, including 3 clubroot resistances (YR Chunrok, YR Dongjanggun, and Grandmart
Cabbage) and 3 susceptibilities (Chungam-45, Bogam-1, and Junggam-21). Of them, 118 SNP primers amplified
cabbage genomic DNA using HRM analysis, suggesting that it is possible to apply SNP markers based on B. rapa
genome to B. oleracea. A total of 4 candidate SNP markers related to clubroot resistance were detected at 80.2℃
of melt temperature in BRS6, 79.2℃ in BRS18, 82.2℃ in BRS79, and at 84.4℃ in BRS114, respectively. These
results provide valuable information that can be used for the utilization of the genus Brassica genome study and
breeding for clubroot resistance in cabbages.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-290-6158, E-mail: breedy01@nate.com
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The association between genome-wide mapped NBS-LRR genes and disease
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R genes are a key component of genetic interactions between plants and biotrophic bacteria and are known to regulate
resistance against bacterial invasion. The most common R proteins contain a nucleotide-binding site and a leucine-rich
repeat (NBS-LRR) domain. Some soybean NBS-LRR genes have also been reported to function in disease resistance.
A total of 319 genes were determined to be putative NBS-LRR genes in the soybean genome. The number of
NBS-LRR genes on each chromosome was highly correlated with the number of disease resistance QTL in the 2-Mb
flanking regions of NBS-LRR genes. In addition, the recently duplicated regions contained duplicated NBS-LRR
genes and duplicated disease resistance QTL, and possessed either an uneven or even number of NBS-LRR genes
on each side. The significant difference in NBS-LRR gene expression between a resistant near-isogenic line (NIL)
and a susceptible NIL after inoculation of Xanthomonas axonopodis pv. glycines supports the conjecture that
NBS-LRR genes have disease resistance functions in the soybean genome. The number of NBS-LRR genes and
disease resistance QTL in the 2-Mb flanking regions of each chromosome was significantly correlated, and several
recently duplicated regions that contain NBS-LRR genes harbored disease resistance QTL for both sides. In addition,
NBS-LRR gene expression was significantly different between the BLP-resistant NIL and the BLP-susceptible NIL
in response to bacterial infection. From these observations, NBS-LRR genes are suggested to contribute to disease
resistance in soybean. Moreover, we propose models for how NBS-LRR genes were duplicated, and apply Ks values
for each NBS-LRR gene cluster.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-880-4545, E-mail: sukhalee@snu.ac.kr
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Transcriptomics Analysis of Early Responsible Genes during Rice-Magnaporthe
oryzae Interaction
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The rice blast disease caused by Magnaporthe oryzae (M. oryzae) is one of the most serious diseases of cultivated
rice (Oryza sativa L.) in most rice-growing regions of the world. In order to investigate early responsible genes
in rice in response to M. oryzae, we analyzed transcriptomics analysis using 300 K tilling microarray chip. The
quality of RNA samples was initially validated by 4 defense related genes and phytoalexins measurement using
RT-PCR and HPLC, respectively, which are well known defense markers. We determined that accumulation of 608
genes showed statistically significant changes in the level of transcription (>2 fold change, P<0.05). Among them,
261 genes were more up-regulated in incompatible interaction than that of compatible one. We further analyzed
GO enrichment analysis of the 41 and 231 which were 2 fold up-regulated genes at 12h and 48h in incompatible
interaction, respectively, using Rice Oligo nucleotide Array Database (http://ricearray.org). Furthermore, MapMan
analysis (http://mapman.gabipd.org/) revealed that 21 and 85 genes including 18 receptor-like genes which were more
induced in incompatible interaction compared to compatible interaction were found to be involved in biotic stress.
Thus, this study suggests that early inducible genes including receptor-like protein kinases in incompatible interaction
may play a key role in disease resistance against M. oryzae attacks.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. +82-55-350-5505, E-mail: stkim71@pusan.ac.kr
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Transgenic Cucumber Expressing Nit Gene
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To produce abiotic stress resistant transgenic cucumber, the cotyledonary node explants of cucumber (c.v. Eunsung)
were inoculated with A. tumefaciens strain EHA105 containing the binary vector (pPZP211) carrying Nit gene. The
491 explants inoculated with bacterium solution for 30 min were maintained on 50 mg/L paromomycin contained
shoot induction (SI) medium for first 2 weeks and then subcultured on 100 mg/L paromomycin to obtain transgenic
adventitious shoots for 4 x 14 days. So far, 5 plant were selected, and then acclimated in soil. Of them, 3 transgenic
plants with Nit gene were confirmed by Southern blot analysis.
Key words: Nit gene, Abiotic resistant, transgenic cucumber
※ Acknowledgement: This work was supported by a grant from the Next Generation BioGreen 21 Program, Rural
Development Administration.
*Corresponding Author: Tel: 82-62-970-0161, E-mail: cps6546@hanmail.net, sykwon@kribb.re.kr
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Use of Microsatellite Markers to Identify Commercial Melon (Cucumis melo L.)
Varieties
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Yong-Sham Kwon , Keun-Jin Choi
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Microsatellite is one of the most suitable markers for variety identification as it has great discrimination power
for varieties with narrow genetic variation. The relationship between marker genotypes and 58 melon varieties was
analyzed. Of the 400 pairs of simple sequence repeat (SSR) primers screened against 11 melon varieties. 28 pairs
showed highly polymorphism on the basis of PIC (Polymorphism Information Contents) value. These markers were
applied to constructing DNA profile data base of 58 major melon varieties through multiplex PCR and fluorescence
based automatic detection system. A total of 111 polymorphic amplified fragments were obtained by using 28 SSR
markers. The average of PIC value was 0.643 ranging from 0.401 to 0.846. One hundred eleven SSR loci were
used to calculate Jaccard’s distance coefficients for UPGMA cluster analysis. A clustering group of varieties, based
on the results of SSR analysis, were categorized into plant shape and fruit type. Almost all of the varieties were
discriminated by marker genotypes. This information may be used to select comparative variety through comparison
of genetic relationship between existing variety and candidate varieties in distinctive tests and protection of plant
breeders’ intellectual property rights through variety identification.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-8008-0220, E-mail: yskwon3@korea.kr
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Variation of isoflavones in soybeans according to different cultivation regions
and seeding periods
Ill-Min Chung*, Eun-Hye Kim, Min-Young Kim, Jong-Hyun Lim
Department of Applied Life Science, College of Life and Environmental Science, Konkuk University, Seoul 143-701,
Korea

The present study is designed to know the effect of cultivative environment and conditions, locational genetic
variation on the content and components of seed isoflavones soybean genotype. The concentration of isoflavones
showed difference between three different seeding time. Specially, Somyung of normal seeding (6. 21) revealed
the highest concentrations (7657.0 ㎍ g-1) than other soybean seeds. On the other hand, Cheongjakong and
-1
-1
Taekwangkong of early seeding (5. 25) showed the lower concentrations (1518.6 ㎍ g , 2524.0 ㎍ g ) than other
soybeans. For different regions, Taekwangkong of Yeoju region had the highest total isoflavone concentrations
(3227.5㎍ g-1) than other cultivation regions. While, Taekwangkong of Miryang region (619.5 ㎍ g-1) revealed lower
concentrations than other regions. And, Cheongjakong of Yeoju regions also revealed higher concentrations (3140.1
㎍ g-1) than other regions. On the other hand, Cheongjakong of Miryang (1619.4 ㎍ g-1) showed lower concentrations
of total isoflavone concentrations. In our present study, the isoflavone concentration of soybean was influenced by
seeding and cultivation regions.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-450-3730, E-mail: imcim@konkuk.ac.kr
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Wound-induced expression of the OsDof1 gene promoter in the Ds insertion
mutant and transgenic plants
Hyemin Lim, Sung Han Park, A-Ram Kim, Hyeon-So Ji, Ung-Han Yoon, Tae-Ho Kim, Soo-Chul Park, Jang-Ho
Hahn, Gang-Seob Lee*
Genomics Division, National Academy of Agricultural Science, Rural Development Administration, Suwon

In plants, the Dof (DNA binding with One Finger) proteins are plant-specific transcription factors with a particular
class of zinc-finger DNA-binding domain. The Dof genes have been predicted 30 different Dof genes in the rice
Oryza sativa genome by phylogenetic analysis. The mostly Dof proteins contain a conserved region of 50 amino
acids with a C2-C2 zinc finger motifs that binds a cis-regulatory element sequence 5’-T/AAAAG-3’. We found
that a member of the DOF transcription factor family, Dof1 gene of rice, was expressed to wound from Ds insertion
mutant population. Sequencing of the flanking regions of the transposon insertion site indicated that the gene-trap
had been inserted near the front of the second exon of OsDof1 gene in chromosome 7. Genomic southern analysis
revealed that mutant line contained a single copy of Ds gene trap. The Ds tagged rice mutant line, OsDof1::Ds,
wound-inducible GUS expression was identified. To analyze the cis-acting elements, we constructed fusion genes
with the OsDof1 promoter fused to the β-glucuronidase (GUS) reporter gene and transformed Arabidopsis and rice
plants with these constructs. Wound-induced GUS expression was observed in the leaves of transgenic OsDof1::GUS
rice and Arabidospsis plants. These results showed that, OsDof1 protein might be involved in stress responses and
growth regulation in plant, might plays a role as a transcription regulator in stress response signal transduction
pathways of plant.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-299-1656, E-mail: kangslee@korea.kr
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Rice transformation method using A. tumefaciens has already been widely used to generate transgenic plants, the
transformation rate is still low in most Korean elite cultivars. We made several modifications of the standard protocol
especially in the co-cultivation step to improve the efficiency of the rice transformation. The co-culture medium
was modified by the addition of three antioxidant compounds (10.5㎎/ℓ L-cysteine, 1mM sodium thiosulfate, 1mM
dithiothreitol) and of Agrobacterium growth-inhibiting agent (5㎎/ℓ silver nitrate). Co-cultivation temperature (23.
5℃ for 1 day, 26.5℃ for 6 days) and duration (7 days) were also changed. The plasmid of pMJC-GB-GUS carrying
the GUS reporter gene and the bar gene as the selectable marker was used to evaluate the efficiency of the
transformation. After co-cultivation, a high level of GUS gene expression was observed in calli treated with the
modified method. It is likely that those newly added compounds helped to minimize the damage due to oxidative
bursts during plant cell-Agrobacterium interaction and to prevent necrosis of rice cells. And the transformation rate
under the modified method was also remarkably increased approximately 8-fold in Heungnambyeo and 2-fold in
Ilmibyeo as compared to the corresponding standard method. Furthermore, we could produce the transgenic plants
stably from Ilpumbyeo which is a high-quality rice but its transformation rate is extremely low. Transformation
and the copy number of transgenes were confirmed by PCR, bar strip and Southern blot analysis. The improved
method would attribute reducing the effort and the time required to produce a large number of transgenic rice plants.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-290-6725, E-mail: parkhm2002@korea.kr
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Rice transformation method using A. tumefaciens has already been widely used to generate transgenic plants, the
transformation rate is still low in most Korean elite cultivars. We made several modifications of the standard protocol
especially in the co-cultivation step to improve the efficiency of the rice transformation. The co-culture medium
was modified by the addition of three antioxidant compounds (10.5㎎/ℓ L-cysteine, 1mM sodium thiosulfate, 1mM
dithiothreitol) and of Agrobacterium growth-inhibiting agent (5㎎/ℓ silver nitrate). Co-cultivation temperature (23.
5℃ for 1 day, 26.5℃ for 6 days) and duration (7 days) were also changed. The plasmid of pMJC-GB-GUS carrying
the GUS reporter gene and the bar gene as the selectable marker was used to evaluate the efficiency of the
transformation. After co-cultivation, a high level of GUS gene expression was observed in calli treated with the
modified method. It is likely that those newly added compounds helped to minimize the damage due to oxidative
bursts during plant cell-Agrobacterium interaction and to prevent necrosis of rice cells. And the transformation rate
under the modified method was also remarkably increased approximately 8-fold in Heungnambyeo and 2-fold in
Ilmibyeo as compared to the corresponding standard method. Furthermore, we could produce the transgenic plants
stably from Ilpumbyeo which is a high-quality rice but its transformation rate is extremely low. Transformation
and the copy number of transgenes were confirmed by PCR, bar strip and Southern blot analysis. The improved
method would attribute reducing the effort and the time required to produce a large number of transgenic rice plants.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-290-6725, E-mail: parkhm2002@korea.kr
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Multiple Binding Motifs of RISBZ1, Seed Specific Transcription Factor
Joung Sug Kim1*, Young Jin Woo1*, Mee Yeon Hong2, Yeon-Ki Kim2, Baek Hie Nahm1,2
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2
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The surveying of binding affinity between a particular transcription factor and DNA motifs is important in order
to understand the developmental specific gene expression and regulatory networks of an organism. The
microarray-based technologies (protein-binding microarrays; PBMs) provide useful predictions for understanding the
transcriptional regulatory code in a genome-wide manner. The PBM was designed in such a way that target probes
were synthesized as quadruples of all possible 9-mer combinations, named Q9-UPBM. Also, we developed rice
promoter PBM (RPBM) using 19,480 rice promoter sequences containing 40 bp long probe with overlapping 20
bp (cover 1kb from 5’ upstream). We applied RISBZ1 protein, an endosperm specific basic leucine zipper transcription
factor, to compare binding site specificities between Q9-UPBM and RPBM and find directly regulated promoter
regions through the RPBM. Several cis-elements; Prolamin box (TGTAAAG), GCN4 motif (TGA(G/C)TCA), AACA
motif (AACAAAA), and ACGT motif, are highly conserved in the promoters of cereal seed storage protein genes,
and play a central role in controlling endosperm specific expression during seed maturation. Characterization of
cis-elements and TFs has been performed on many storage protein genes of several crop plants, but the mechanisms
are still poorly understood. Two chips provide RISBZ1 could bind to ACGT motif such as a CCACGTCA site
and GGATGAC site as well as GCN4 motif known binding site. In RPBM binding affinity to CCACGTCA was
highly significant, compared to GGATGAC site. The difference might be caused by the biased presence of specific
promoter rather than Q9-UPBM. Also our results will provide direct insight into the importance of combinatorial
interplay between cis-elements in regulating the expression of seed storage protein genes.
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CBL-interacting protein kinase 1 (BrCIPK1) interacts with OsCBL5 and regulates
proline biosynthesis in rice
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Chungbuk National University, 2Hankyong National University, Republic of Korea

A cDNA clone encoding CBL-interacting protein kinase 1 (CIPK1) was isolated from Chinese cabbage seedlings. The
gene, BrCIPK1 consisted of 1,982 bp long with 216 bp of the 5’-untranslated region (UTR), 1,509 bp of the coding
region and 257 bp of the 3’-UTR. It is highly conserved CBL-interacting module with absolutely conserved domain
among the 15 amino acid NAF domain of the 15 related genes. Southern blot analysis showed a single copy number.
BrCIPK1 gene was localized in the cytoplasm and peripheral region in the plant cell which is highly expressed in
seedling of rice and in the shoot and pistil of Arabidopsis. Analyses of gene expression on Ubi-1::BrCIPK1 rice lines
was differentially accumulated by cold, salinity and drought, indicating its biological roles in the multiple stress response
pathways in plants. Further, the expression of BrCIPK1 is hijacked by rice calcineurin-B-like protein (OsCBL5).
Moreover, mRNA expression of P5CS1, a gene responsible for proline biosynthesis is regulated by the BrCIPK1 during
abiotic stresses resulting to improved accumulation of proline. The interaction of BrCIPK1 with OsCBL5 along with
the regulation of P5CS1 explained the enhanced tolerance of transgenic rice. This gene could be used in the
development of rice varieties with enhanced tolerance to abiotic stresses.
※ This work was supported by a grant from the Next-Generation BioGreen 21 Program (Plant Molecular Breeding
Center No. PJ008129), Rural Development Administration, Republic of Korea.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 043-261-2514, E-mail: ygcho@cbnu.ac.kr
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Production of soybean transgenic plants with Bt crystal protein genes
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Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) crystal protein genes encode insecticidal δ-endotoxins that are widely used for the
development of insect-resistant crops. Common soybean is a crop of economic and nutritious importance in many
parts of the world. Korea soybean variety Kwangan was transformed with Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) crystal protein
genes. These genes were transformed into Kwangan using highly efficient soybean transformation system. Transgenic
plants with Bt crystal protein genes were confirmed for gene introduction and their expression using PCR, real-time
PCR and RT-PCR. Currently, the confirmation of stable gene introduction with Bt genes is also performing by
southern blot analysis and physiology test and agronomic characters are investigating.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. +82-51-200-5683, E-mail: cchungys@dau.ac.kr
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Cry1Ac protein is known as one of toxin crystal proteins synthesized from Bacillus thuringenesis that plays a critical
role for the insect resistance. Recently, cry1Ac genes have introduced into many plants in general and soybean as
well. However, the gene expression of cry1Ac genes in transgenic plants remains low that need to be improved. Several
mutations we reintroduced into the cry1Ac genes in order to enhance the insecticidal effect. In this study, the cry1Ac
with mutant #2, #11 and #16 were transformed into Kwangan, a Korean soybean variety by using the “half-seed”
method. The plant lets carrying modified cry1Ac genes were primarily selected on media containing Phosphinothricine
(PPT), a bar selective agent and Basta leaf painting. Then, the presence of introduced genes in T0 plants and the
gene expression were investigated by PCR, RT-PCR and Real-time PCR. PCR and RT-PCR analysis showed expression
of bar and cry1Ac genes from tested transgenic soybean plants. The number of copy of bar gene ranged from 1 to
3 by Real-time PCR analysis. These results provided a fundamental back ground for our further experiments:
Confirmation of the gene expression by Southern blot and identification of the function of modified cry1Ac by insect
bioessays.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. +82-51-200-5683, E-mail: chungys@dau.ac.kr
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Study of resistance in rice innate immunity by non-RD kinases
Youngchul Yoo1, Jong-Chan Park1, Joo-Mi Yoon1, Min-Young Song2, Chi-Yeol Kim2, Jong-Seong Jeon2, Sang-Won Lee1*
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Disease is one of the significant factors to damage for the crop productivity, including rice. Although there are many
methods to avoid from several diseases such as chemical pesticides and biological treatments, it has been appreciated
that the most economical and environmentally effective method of disease control is application of resistance genes.
A survey (Dardick & Ronald, 2006) reported that plant kinome has a small number of non-RD kinase (nRDK) (4-29%
of total kinase), all known or predicted pattern recognition receptors (PRRs) fall into the class. We here introduce
a strategy to identify rice resistance genes that are probably encoding PRRs. We selected 130 nRDK genes by
combinational analysis of QTL and bioinformatics, 61 of rice mutant lines of 130 candidates inoculated by
Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae (Xoo) and Magnaporthe grisea. (M. grisea), and disease progression was monitored.
Lesion lengths of the activation mutant lines for nRDK-08 and nRDK-18 genes reduced more than 34% compared
to wild type of rice (Dongjin) and other mutant lines. The nRDK-03 and nRDK-17 gene activation rice line had
remarkably smaller lesion lengths by M. grisea infection. Our results suggest that a reverse genetic approach using
bioinformatics and T-DNA tagging system successfully identified nRDK genes conferring a resistance against Xoo
and M. grisea.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-201-3473, E-mail: swlee6803@khu.ac.kr
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GM 벼의 환경위해성 평가를 위해 레스베라트롤 생합성 벼인 익산515호, 익산526호와 동진벼를 수원, 익산,
밀양 등 3개 지역의 GMO 격리포장에서 재배하여 지역별 농업적 특성과 레스베라트롤 함량을 조사하였다.
익산과 밀양에서 재배된 3계통 모두 생육특성 및 수량 등 농업적 특성이 비슷한 결과를 나타내었으나, 수원지
역에서 재배된 시험계통 모두 익산 대비 출수가 지연되고, 키는 12㎝ 이상 작고, 수수, 수당립수, 등숙률이
낮아져 익산지역과 비교하여 쌀 수량이 약 12% 정도 감수되었다. 하지만, 대조구인 동진벼 대비 익산515호,
익산526호의 수량지수는 익산, 수원, 밀양 등 3개 지역 모두 동일한 경향을 나타내었다. 3개 지역에서 재배된
동진, 익산515호, 익산526호 등 3계통의 정조 시료를 백미로 조제한 후, UPLC를 이용하여 레스베라트롤 함량
을 분석한 결과, 익산지역 대비 익산515호, 익산526호 계통의 레스베라트롤 함량은 수원, 밀양에서 생산된
2계통 모두 각각 약 30%, 25% 이상 함량이 증가하였다. 이는 레스베라트롤 합성 유전자가 온도, 일조량 등
재배환경에 따라 유전자 발현량이 조절되어 최종산물인 레스베라트롤 생합성에 영향을 주는 것으로 확인되
었다.
*주저자: Tel. 063-840-2154, E-mail: shbaek@rda.go.kr
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Analysis of phenolics and tocopherol compounds in produced resveratrol rice
(Oryza sativa L.)
Eun-Hye Kim*, Ill-Min Chung, Ju-Jin Lim, Sung-Hyop Kim, Seul-Gi Kim
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Korea

This study investigated the functional substances, including phenolics, tocopherol compounds in rice (Onnuri,
Nampyeong, Dongjin, Deuraechan, Hopum, Iksan-515, Iksan-526) that were cultivated in Iksan region. Specially,
Iksan-515 and Iksan-526 were produced resveratrol rice. Resveratrol is health-beneficial compound with strong
antioxidant activity. Iksan-515 and Iksan-526 were contained resveratrol compound while, other rice varieties did
not showed resveratrol. The total phenolic compounds showed similar concentrations in 7 rice varieties. Especially,
Iksan-526 revealed 273.3 ㎍ g-1 and Iksan-515 was 264.8 ㎍ g-1. In this study, we analyzed vitamin E contents
-1
-1
of 7 varieties of rice. The total tocopherols revealed 418.3 ㎍ g in Iksan-526, 401.2 ㎍ g in Iksan-515 and 413.3
-1
㎍ g in Hopum. We determined 4 tocopherols (α-, β-, γ-, δ-) and 4 tocotrienols (α-, β-, γ-, δ-). Among the
all samples, β-tocotrienol showed higher average concentrations (101.3 ㎍ g-1) than other compounds and, γ
-1
-tocotrienol revealed second higher concentration (94.5 ㎍ g ). On the other hand, δ-tocopherol was not detected
in all rice samples.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-450-3730, E-mail: mandu17@konkuk.ac.kr
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This study was carried out to determine the contents of antioxidant activity of colored rice lines which derived
from a mutant of MGI079 induced by MGI079 tissue culture in rice (Oryza sativa L.). The antioxidant activities
were evaluated by assaying polyphenol, flavonoid, DPPH free radical and color values of colored rice lines,
respectively. Among 8 lines including Heugnam of colored rice, the 70% ethanol extracts decreased in the order
of MGI079-2-1>MGI079-2-6>MGI079-2-R,Heugnam>MGI079-1-R>MGI079-2-1>MGI079, MGI079-1-1, MGI079-1-6.
The rice lines of highest polyphenolic compound was MGI079-2-6 and the next were Heugnam, MGI079-2-R,
MGI079-2-1, MGI079-1-R, MGI079-1-6, MGI079-1-1, MGI079, MGI079-OP-R with the order of higher content.
The flavonoid was higher in order of MGI079-2-1, MGI079-2-6, Heugnam, MGI079-2-R, MGI079-1-R, MGI079-1-6,
MGI079-OP-R, MGI079, MGI079-1-1. The DPPH free radical was higher in order of MGI079-2-1, MGI079-2-6,
Heugnam, MGI079-1-6, MGI079-1-1, MGI079-2-R, MGI079-1-R, MGI079-OP-R, MGI079. For chromaticity, a
negative correlation was exhibited between the color value and the 70% ethanol extracts, polyphenolic compound,
flavonoid, DPPH free radical. The grain characters in brown rice of a mutant of MGI079 showed similar to that
of a donor plant, MGI079. Whereas, chemical characteristics of brown rice in two colored rice lines(MGI079-2-1,
MGI079-2-6) were lower in amylose and lipid contents and were higher four times in zinc that of a donor plant,
MGI079. Two colored rice lines(MGI079-2-1, MGI079-2-6) showed relatively high antioxidative activity in every
results of antioxidant activity tests.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 053-950-5711, E-mail: jhsohn@knu.ac.kr
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Characterization of agronomic traits of insect resistant GM Kimch cabbage
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A Transgenic Kimch cabbage has been developed harboring T-DNAs expressing delta-endotoxin insecticidal protein,
herbicide (basta) resistant protein, and antisense transcript of AsMADS2 gene. Three transgenic lines, #24, #45, and
#51, originated from the same T0 plant were analyzed in terms of molecular characterization, phenotype, and
agronomic traits. Flanking sequence analysis confirmed that T-DNA, with 7132 bp intact structure, was inserted
onto the pseudochromosome A10 of B. rapa and all the genes in T-DNA were functionally active. Three of GM
cabbage showed 69.2～75.3% of plant height and 81.8～89.7% of diameter to those of the isogenic variety ‘Nowon’,
respectively. Curving upward leaf lamina attitude was observed on GM cabbage, while straight or slight concave
on non-GM cabbage. In addition, an average range of 86～91.5% of head height and 87.4～94.8% of head diameter
were observed on GM cabbage to those of the isogenic variety ‘Nowon’, respectively Moreover, curled inwards
or slight overlap of head-forming leaf overlap at terminal region was observed on GM cabbage, but curled outwards
or erect on non-GM cabbage. AsMADS2, a transcription factor reported to be involved in early flowering, was stably
expressed to RNA in the GM cabbage, but it was not shown the significant influences to flowering time.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-299-1126, E-mail: mlim312@korea.kr
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Comparison of genetic stability of transgenic rice in large-scale GM crop field
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The significance of genetic stability and bio-safety environment has been recently recognized by many GM plants.
This study was to evaluate the GM stability of transgenic rice and to identify the environment variance. The GM
rice of vitamin A -enriched rice and four check cultivars were analyzed the data on agronomic characters and
principal component for 2009-2011 in large-GM crop field. Cultivation environment was conducted in the large-GM
field and greenhouse to determine grain characters. In this experiment, there was no significant difference in
agronomic characters between GM rice of vitamin A-enriched rice and a donor plant, Nagdong. Related to grain
characters, grain appearance and physicochemical characteristics were similar to GM rice of vitamin A-enriched rice
and a donor plant, Nagdong. However, grain appearance in GM rice of vitamin A-enriched rice showed to white
core and white belly when GM rice of vitamin A-enriched rice was planted in greenhouse. The type and distribution
of dominant weed species also were not different from GM rice of vitamin A-enriched rice and a donor plant,
Nagdong. Additionally that of gene flow was not detected in dominant weed species by PCR analysis.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 053-950-5710, E-mail: kkm@knu.ac.kr
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GM peppers that are tolerant to the oriental tobacco budworm
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Bt gene derived from the B. thuringiensis has been used for developing GM crops and those crops are already
on the market. The aim of this study is to construct a genetic transformation with peppers using CryIAc1 gene
and consequently to develop GM peppers resistant to the oriental tobacco budworm. We have developed transgenic
peppers using Agrobacterium-mediated transformation, and obtained 5 T0 peppers. T0 peppers were self-crossed and
T1 pepper fruits were exposed to larvae to test the survival rate. The survival rate of larvae that were fed with
GM fruits decreased dramatically while with non-GM fruits the rate was not changed much. In order to establish
the selection and the culturing of bug through a year, an incubating system for tobacco budworm in chamber was
manufactured and a selection system under the media that are mixed with GM green pepper was obtained. Using
those system, T3 peppers tolerant to tobacco budworm were selected.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-887-6540; E-mail: chharn@nongwoobio.co.kr
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Identification of Rice Gene Under Drought Stress as a Suppressor BAX-induced
cell death by yeast functional screening
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Environmentally inflicted stress (abiotic stress) such as high drought stress could be limiting the plant productivity.
The mechanism of drought stress signaling in plant related with anti-apoptosis has not yet been full described.
Understanding drought stress signaling is key to producing drought-tolerant plant. In this study we recently have
identified Oryza sativa genes related abiotic stress water deficit. Abiotic stress related genes were screened from
Oryza sativa cDNA library and identified gene by yeast functional screening. The yeast expression showed that
they east cell grow well on SD-galactose-Leu–Ura–. The screening of over than 7000 clones from Oryza sativa cDNA
libraries has been identified. 28 clones that survived following BAX-expression on inducible galactose medium.
R12H780 clones confirmed protein prediction like putative senescence-associated-protein. This gene contains an open
reading frame (ORF) of 108 amino acids. Transcription of R12H780 was induced in response to drought stresses,
RT-PCR analysis showed transcript level in plant strongly detected in earliest time of drought stress treatment. Yeast
transformed with R12H780 gene displayed markedly improved tolerance to PEG treatment, and high salinity in
comparison to the control yeast (vector only). The results indicate R12H780 expression represents a new type of
drought stress related gene with anti-apoptotic in Oryza sativa and endows tolerance to several types abiotic stress.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 053-950-5710, E-mail: kkm@knu.ac.kr
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Influence of environmental factors such as temperature, humidity, and light on
pollen longevity of GM- and non-GM zoysiagrass plants (Zoysia japonica Steud)
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Daily shedding pattern and longevity of pollen are important consideration for the evaluation of gene flow of
transgenic plants. During the day, the pollen shedding pattern of zoysiagrass was determined in the lawn by using
a device to collect airborne pollen on a glass slide, resulting that the pollen grains were released predominantly
between 7:00 and 9:00. The result was also supported by in vitro pollen germination test, which was performed
with pollens collected from 1:00 through 24:00 at 1h interval. Influence of temperature and humidity on pollen
longevity was determined by germinating pollen at 25°C after incubating them for 10, 30, 60, and 180 min under
different temperatures and humidity with pollen of zoysiagrass that opened freshly at about 9:00. The result showed
that pollen longevity of zoysiagrass was sensitive to change of temperature and humidity and longest under the
temperture and humidity of 15-20°C and 80-99%, respectively. Under natural conditions with the same method as
upper controlled conditions, was determined pollen longevity. Under sunny atmospheric conditions, pollen longevity
decreased to 20% in 60 min, with a complete extinction in 120 min. Under cloudy atmospheric conditions, pollen
remained viable up to 450 min, with about 20% longevity after 360 min. No significant difference was found between
GM and non-GM plants in their pollen longevity.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 064-754-3985, E-mail: honggyu@jejunu.ac.kr

PE-12

Molecular characterized the transgenic rice plant expressing a spider silk protein.
Young-Hye Seo1, Doh-Hoon Kim1*
1

Department of Genetic engineering, College of Natural Resources and Life Science, Dong-a University, Busan
604-714, Republic of Korea

In this study, we generated and characterized the transgenic rice plant expressing a spider silk protein. A cDNA
coding for the C-terminus of spider dragline silk protein (AvDrag) was cloned from the spider Araneus ventricosus.
Analysis of the cDNA sequence shows that the C-terminus of AvDrag consists of 165 amino acids of are petitive
region and 99 amino acids of a C-terminalnon-repetitive region. The peptide motifs found in spider drag line silk
proteins, GGX and An, were conserved in the repetitive region of AvDrag. The AvDrag cDNA was expressed as
a 28kDa polypeptide in baculovirus-infected insect cells. To produce transgenic rice plant with high contents of
glycine and alanine, the prolamin promoter-driven AvDrag was introduced into rice plant via Agrobacteriumtumefaciensmediated gene transformation. Because of seeds pecific prolamin promoter, expression of AvDrag protein has been
achieved inriceseed. The introduction and copy number of the AvDrag gene in transgenic rice plants were determined
by PCR and Southern blot analysis. AvDrag expression in transgenic rice seeds was examined by Northern blot
and Western blot analysis. Immuno fluorescence staining with the AvDrag antiserum revealed that the recombinant
AvDrag proteins were localized in transgenic rice seeds. Furthermore, the amino acid content analysis showed that
transgenic rice seeds were greatly increased in glycine and alanine as compared to controls. The present study is
the first to show the expression of spider silk protein in rice seed.
※ This work was supported by a grant from the Next-Generation BioGreen 21 Program (No. PJ008101), Rural
Development Administration, Republic of Korea
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 051-200-7507, E-mail: dhkim@dau.ac.kr
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PE-13

Overexpression of alfalfa Hsp23 contribute to abiotic stress tolerance in tall
fescue
Ki-Won Lee1, Gi Jun Choi1, Ki-Yong Kim1, Hee Chung Ji1, Hyung Soo Park1, Yong-Goo Kim2, Byung-Hyun Lee2,
1*
Sang-Hoon Lee
1

Grassland and Forages Division, National Institute of Animal Science, RDA, Cheonan, Korea
Division of Applied Life Science (BK21 Program), Gyeongsang National University, Jinju, Korea

2

Tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) is an important cool season forage plant that is not well suited to extreme
heat, salts, or heavy metals. To develop transgenic tall fescue plants with enhanced tolerance to abiotic stress, we
introduced a MsHsp23 gene expression vector construct through Agrobacterium-mediated transformation. Integration
and expression of the transgene were confirmed by PCR, northern blot, and western blot analyses. Under normal
growth conditions, there was no significant difference in the growth of the transgenic plants and the non-transgenic
controls. However, when exposed to various stresses such as salt or arsenic, transgenic plants showed a significantly
lower accumulation of hydrogen peroxide and thiobarbituric acid reactive substances than control plants. We
speculate that the high levels of MsHsp23 proteins in the transgenic plants protect leaves from oxidative damage
through chaperon and antioxidant activities. These results suggest that MsHsp23 confers abiotic stress tolerance in
transgenic tall fescue and may be useful in developing stress tolerance in other crops. Compared with traditional
plant breeding, genetic engineering provides a relatively fast and precise means of achieving improved stress tolerance
of forage crops. Development of forage crops that are more tolerant to various abiotic stresses could lead to the
use of more new lands for cultivation.(This study was supported by a grant from the Next-Generation BioGreen
21 Program (No. PJ008139), Rural Development Administration)
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 041-580-6754, E-mail: sanghoon@korea.kr

PE-14

Watermelon Rootstock Tolerant to CGMMV
So Youn Lee1, Yuon Sub Shin1, Ki Hyun Ryu2, Chee Hark Harn1*
1

Biotechnology Institute, Nongwoo Bio Co., Yeoju, Gyeonggi 469-885, Korea
Breeding Institute, Nongwoo Bio Co., Miryang 627-833, Korea

2

CGMMV (cucumber green mottle mosaic virus) infects many cucurbitaceae species causing mosaic symptoms,
yellowish leaf, and fruit deterioration. Several isolates of CGMMV from Korea, Israel, Japan, Greece and Spain
have been characterized. In fact, CGMMV outbreaks have caused huge losses in the total yields of cucurbitaceous
crops in Korea. Unfortunately, no genetic source is available for the resistance against CGMMV infection, and
therefore, the breeding management offers no access to a solution yet. Thus, an alternative was to transform the
viral gene such as CGMMV-CP into crops to induce tolerance against CGMMV. Here, we present the successful
transformation of watermelon rootstock (gongdae) by Agrobacterium-mediated transformation with the CGMMV-CP
gene. We obtained 29 independent T0 watermelon rootstock plants from the transformation of 7,887 explants. T0
plants were self-crossed and T1 plants were screened by the virus infection. Those gongdaes tolerant to virus were
selected continuously, and BC2T1 and T3 generation were obtained. We have also obtained watermelons of BCF
generation by crossing GM gongdae to watermelon line and those BCF watermelones were strongly tolerant to
CGMMV.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-887-6540, E-mail: chharn@nongwoobio.co.kr
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PF-01

Construction of Core Collections in Capsicum
Jin-Kyung Kwon1, Hee-Jin Jeong1, Na Young Ro2, Byoung-Cheorl Kang1*
1

Department of Plant Science and Vegetable Breeding Research Center, Seoul National University, Seoul 151-921, Korea
National Academy of Agricultural Science, Rural Development Administration, Suwon 441-100, Korea

2

In pepper, investigation of important traits such as disease resistances, high yield and pungency were mostly focused
on a cultivated species, Capsicum annuum. This narrow breeding pool hampered to develop improved cultivars.
Exploitation of wild germplasm in Capsicum has been recognized as an important issue. The construction of core
collection and analysis of genetic diversity in Capsicum is the first step to make full use of germplasm. Although
there have been several attempts to construct core collections in Capsicum, most of the works were limited due
to handling small number of samples, relying mainly on the characterization of morphological traits and focusing
on C. annuum species. Therefore, the comprehensive studies for genetic diversity and structure of Capsicum including
phenotypic data, molecular marker patterns and evaluation of useful alleles are very necessary to understand the
structure and patterns of genetic diversity in Capsicum. We are developing for a core collection set in Capsicum
using molecular markers and phenotypic data with over 3,000 germplasm accessions.
※ Acknowledgments: This work was supported by a grant from the Next-Generation BioGreen 21 Program (The
Agricultural Genome Center No. PJ0090832012), Rural Development Administration, Republic of Korea.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-880-4563, E-mail: bk54@snu.ac.kr

PF-02

Low Phosphorus Induces Comprehensive Transcriptional Modulation of Genes
Involved in the Carbohydrate Metabolic Pathways
Myoung Ryoul Park1, So-Hyeon Baek2, Benildo G. de los Reyes3, Karl H. Hasenstein1, Song Joong Yun4*
1

Department of Biology, University of Louisiana, Lafayette, LA 70504, USA
Department of Rice and Winter Cereal Crop, NICS, RDA, Iksan 570-080, Republic of Korea
3
School of Biology and Ecology, University of Maine, Orono, ME 04469, USA
4
Department of Crop Science, Chonbuk National University, Jeonju, 561-756, Republic of Korea
2

Phosphorus (P) is an important structural component and plays critical roles in the process of energy transfer and
signal transduction. Effect of low P on carbohydrate metabolism was investigated at the transcription level via
transcriptome analysis using the rice 60K oligonucleotide DNA microarrays. Two-week-old rice seedlings were grown
under a low (32 μM) or high (320 μM) P condition for two weeks and leaves from the seedlings were used for
transcriptome analysis. Expression of genes involved in carbohydrate metabolic pathways (eg. glycolysis, sucrose
degradation and starch synthesis and degradation) was most significantly affected under low P. Under low P, most
genes involved in glycolysis were intensively down-regulated, genes of starch biosynthesis and degradation pathway
were up- or down-regulated, and many genes involved in sucrose biosynthesis were intensively up-regulated. In
leaves under low P, glucose and pyruvate levels decreased, but sucrose and starch levels increased. These results
suggest that carbohydrate metabolism is adjusted primarily through comprehensive transcriptional modulation of
genes involved in the carbohydrate metabolic super-pathway.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 063-270-2508, E-mail: sjyun@jbnu.ac.kr
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OD-01

Peptide interference (PEPi) as a protein knockout system for transcription factors
in plants
Pil Joon Seo, Sangmin Lee, Chung-Mo Park
Department of Chemistry, Seoul National University, Seoul, Korea 151-742

Targeted gene silencing is an essential component of plant biotechnology. RNA interference is often employed for
targeted gene silencing in plants. However, it suffers from off-target effects and unstable gene suppression in many
cases. In recent years, engineered nuclease-based tools, such as zinc-finger nucleases (ZFNs) and transcription
activator-like effector nucleases (TALENs), have been developed to induce site-specific genome modifications.
However, these approaches require much time and labor for extensive screening of mutants.
We have recently reported that the activities of dimeric transcription factors are competently suppressed by
genome-encoded small interfering peptides (siPEPs) that competitively form nonfunctional heterodimers in plants.
In addition, some splice variants of transcription factors also act in a similar manner to negatively regulate the
activities of specific transcription factors. We designated the siPEP-mediated suppression of transcription factors
peptide interference (PEPi).
Based on our previous observations, we also developed an artificial siPEP (a-siPEP) approach and evaluated its
application for the targeted inactivation of transcription factors in the dicot model, Arabidopsis, and monocot model,
Brachypodium. We designed a series of potential a-siPEPs of two representative transcription factors SUPPRESSOR
OF OVEREXPRESSOR OF CONSTANS 1 (SOC1) and AGAMOUS (AG) that function in flowering induction
and floral organogenesis, respectively. Transgenic plants overproducing a-siPEPs displayed phenotypes comparable
to those of gene-deficient mutants. Collectively, our data demonstrate that the siPEP tool is an efficient protein
knockout system for inactivating specific transcription factors, and other multimeric enzymes and membrane
transporters as well, in plants.
We will discuss about the global application of the siPEP toll to other plant species and potential advantages over
other gene manipulation tools.

OD-02

Development of high-quality soybean cultivars using genome sequence
information
Suk-Ha Lee

1,2*

1

1

1

1

, Kyujung Van , Moon Young Kim , Yeong-Ho Lee , Yangjae Kang

1

Department of Plant Science and Research Institute for Agriculture and Life Sciences, Seoul National University,
Seoul 151-921, Korea
2
Plant Genomics and Breeding Institute, Seoul National University, Seoul, 151-921, Korea

The purposes of this research project are to identify quantitative trait loci (QTLs) associated with yield-related traits
using a recombinant inbred line (RIL) population derived from a cross between a high-yield soybean genotype
SS0404-T5-76 and Daewonkong and to develop high-yield soybean and lodging-resistant sprout soybean cultivars.
For development of DNA markers and identification of functional sequence variations, firstly, whole genome of
five soybean genotypes, Sinpaldalkong 2, SS2-2, Pungsanamulkong, SS0404-T5-76 and Daewongkong, were
sequenced using Illumina Hi-Seq technology. SS2-2 is a EMS-induced mutant of Sinpadalkong 2. SS0404-T5-76
showing high-yield is a F8 RIL derived from a cross of Pungsanamulkong x SS2-2. Daewonkong is a elite cultivar
with high-protein. Furthermore, to construct a genetic linkage map, we are advancing F4 lines of SS0404-T5-76
x Daewonkong by single seed-descent. Secondly, we developed high-protein and high-yield soybean lines and
lodging-resistant sprout lines. Area-adaptability tests of these promising lines are performing in three different
locations including Jeju, Naju, and Suwon. Based on the results of area adaptability tests, we are planing to conduct
cultivar registration of the promising soybean lines.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-880-4545, E-mail: sukhalee@snu.ac.kr
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OD-03

Development Of SNP Markers And Genome-wide Association Study In Chinese
Cabbage
Wenxing Pang1, Nirala Ramchiary1, Su Ryun Choi1, Yong Pyo Lim1*
1

Molecular Genetics and Genomics Lab, Department of Horticulture, Chungnam National University, South Korea

Genome-wide association study (GWAS) is a very powerful method to identify the natural allelic variation present
in crop plants causing variation to economically important traits. The recent advances in high throughput genotyping
and sequencing technology supplemented greatly to GWAS. Taking this advantage, we selected a total of 382
Chinese cabbage inbred lines for GWAS study. The selected inbred lines are being sequenced using next generation
sequencing technology to develop genome wide gene specific single nucleotide polymorphism markers. The
morphological and quality traits data were taken from field grown inbred lines. The phenotype and genotype
association study will be done with more environmental grown data’s and developed SNP. At the end of this project,
gene specific SNP markers will be developed for Chinese cabbage breeding for morphological and quality traits.

OD-04

고추 탄저병 저항성 계통 육성 및 F1 품종 개발
윤재복*, 도재왕, 이준대, 홍순철
경기도 수원시 권선구 서둔동 (주)고추와 육종 기업부설연구소

고추 탄저병은 우리나라는 물론 몬순기후를 갖고 있는 동남아시아의 거의 모든 나라와 중국, 인도 등에서
그 피해가 매우 심각한 병이다. 작년에는 특히 긴 장마로 인해 탄저병 발병이 심하여 엄청난 수확량 감소(홍고
추의 경우 대략 50% 이상) 피해를 봤고, 시장에서는 홍고추의 가격이 무려 3배 이상 높게 거래되기도 하였다.
특히 농민들은 비가 올 때마다 농약을 쳐서 농약비용도 아주 큰 부담이 됐다. 따라서 본 과제에서는 지금까지
개발된 탄저병 저항성 계통을 사용하여 하루 빨리 탄저병 저항성 F1 품종을 개발하고 보급해야겠다는 생각으
로 여러 종자회사들과 함께 F1 품종 개발에 힘쓰고 있다. 올해 탄저병 저항성 B계통 육성용 33계통(F4세대
30계통, F2세대 3계통), C계통 육성용 106계통(BC2F10세대 36계통, BC2F8세대 47계통, F4세대 23계통), 탄저병/
역병 복합저항성 육성용 6계통(F2세대)을 정식하여 육성하고 있다. 특히 작년에는 몇몇 종묘회사의 웅성불임
계통(CMS A계통 또는 GMS 모계)에 본 연구과제에서 개발한 탄저병 저항성 계통을 교배하였고, 올해 총
122개의 F1 조합을 파종한 후 노지포장에 정식하였고, 이들에 대한 탄저병 저항성 및 원예적 특성을 조사할
예정이다. 또한 탄저병 저항성 계통 및 품종을 보호하기 위해 탄저병 저항성 유전자원 Capsicum baccatum
‘PBC81’과 ‘PI594137’ 및 탄저병 저항성 육성계통 ‘2602-14-5’와 ‘2602-27-21’을 NGS sequencing하였고, 염기서
열을 비교 분석하였다. 이 결과를 바탕으로 탄저병 저항성 계통 및 품종 보호를 위한 특허를 출원할 예정이다.
*주저자: Tel. 031-296-5797, E-mail: yoonjb2@snu.ac.kr
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OD-05

야생벼 유전자원의 수량안정성 유전자 탐색 이용
1

1

1

1

1

1

1
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이현숙 , 강주원 , 김동민 , 여상민 , 상세티 , 나소 , 김해황 , 윤여태 , 이상복 , 안상낙
1

대전시 유성구 궁동 충남대학교 농업생명과학대학
충청남도 농업기술원
3
국립식량과학원
2

작물의 유전적 개량에서 가장 중요한 부분은 이용 가능한 유전자원으로부터 새로운 유전자 조합을 창출하는
것이다. 야생벼나 잡초벼와 같은 유전자원은 각 지역의 환경조건에 오랜 기간 동안 적응하며 집단을 유지하였
기 때문에 여러 가지 저항성이나 불량한 환경에 대한 내성 등 유용한 특성을 갖고 있다. 이러한 야생벼나
잡초벼를 이용하여 양적형질을 개선할 수 있는 유용 유전자를 탐색하는 연구는 국내에서 거의 없는 실정이다.
그러므로 고수량성, 내재해성 등 우량한 유전자를 보유하고 있는 야생벼 유전자원을 교배모본으로 이용하여
이들의 우량 유전자를 선별적으로 재배벼에 이전시키는 육종방법을 개발하고 동시에 우량 품종을 개발하는
것이 필요하다.
본 연구에서는 재배벼의 유전적 배경에 야생벼의 염색체단편이 이입된 근동질계통을 이용하여 수량성 및
내재해성에 관여하는 QTL의 고밀도 지도를 작성하고 관여유전자를 밝히는 연구를 수행하고 있다. 야생벼과
재배벼 (화영벼/W1944) 교잡 유래 이입계통을 이용하여 종자중 관여 QTL (qTGW5)과 수당립수 관여 QTL
(qSPP5)이 연관됨을 밝혔다. 야생벼의 수당립수 유전자 (qSPP5)는 재배벼에선 발견되지 않은 야생벼 특이적
인 유전자로 판단된다. 직파재배에서 중요한 중배축 신장성에 관한 유전자 고밀도지도 작성을 위하여, 선행연
구에서 탐색된 QTL (qMel-1, qMel-3)을 잡초벼/일품벼 조합계통에서 분석한 결과, qMel-1과 qMel-3은 각각
염색체 1번의 RM8260과 염색체 3번 RM426에서 탐지되었으며, 중배축 신장성 관여 유전자의 분리를 위해
microarray 분석 및 association mapping을 실시하고 있다. 유묘기 내냉성 지표로서 저온 조건에서의 엽록소
함량에 관한 QTL(spad-1, spad-4)이 밀양23/합천앵미3조합에서 탐지되었으며 , 이들 유전자의 근동질계통
(NIL) 육성, 후보유전자의 T-DNA 삽입변이체를 분석 중에 있다. 내건성 QTL의 고밀도 유전자지도 작성을
위해 밀양23/O. glaberrima 조합을 이용, NIL를 육성 중에 있다. 야생벼인 Oryza grandiglumis와 O. rufipogon에
서 유래된 종자중 관여 유전자 qGW2와 qGW9를 집적한 계통을 육성하고 그 특성을 평가 중이다.
*주저자: Tel. 042-821-7038, E-mail: ahnsn@cnu.ac.kr
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OD-06

Fine mapping of the Grh3, Conferring Resistance to Green Rice Leafhopper
(Nephotettix cincticeps Uhler) in Rice, Oryza sativa L.
Jong-Hee Lee1*, Yeon-Jae Hur1, Do-Yeon Kwak1, Jun-Hyun Cho1, Yeong-Nam Yoon1, Bong-Choon Lee2,
1
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1
1
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Ji-Yun Lee , Sang-Yeong Kim , Yeong-Bo Sohn , Un-Sang Yeo , Yu-Chun Song , Choon-Woo Lee , Min-Hee Nam ,
Jae-Keun Sohn
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Department of Functional Crop Science, NICS, RDA, Milyang, Gyeongnam, 627-803, Korea.
National Institute Crop Science, RDA. Suwon, Gyeonggi, 441-100, Korea.

2

The green rice leafhopper (GRH), Nephotettix cincticeps Uhler, is one of the most serious insect pests affecting
cultivated rice (Oryza sativa L.) in temperate regions of East Asia. To understand the genetic basis of the GRH
resistance, a F2 population derived from across between a highly resistant variety,Cheongnam and a susceptible
variety, Junambyeo was analyzed by genetic analysis and association mapping. GRH resistance was evaluated using
the F2 populations. The results showed that a single dominant gene in Cheongnam. DNA from 22 F2 individuals
being either resistant or susceptible were pooled to produce bulk resistant and bulk susceptible DNA samples. Parents
and bulks were screened with 192 SSR markers and twolinked SSRmarker, RM6082 and RM20145 were
identified.Subsequent mapping in the original mapping population showed that thelocusis flanked by the SSR
markers, RM20130 and RM20152 on chromosome 6. To physically map this locus, the-linked markers were landed
on the artificial chromosome clones of the reference cv., Nipponbare, released by the International Rice Genome
Sequencing Project. The DNA markers found to be closely linked to Grh3 would be useful for marker-assisted
selection for the improvement of resistance to GRH in rice.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 055-350-1156, E-mail: ccriljh@korea.kr

OD-07

Characterization of the cross-talks between abiotic and biotic stress-related
signaling networks to develop genes enhancing tolerance against multiple
stresses in rice
Beom-Gi Kim, Sangryol Park, Sun-Tae Kim, Il-pyung Anh, Hee-Jong Woo
Recently there are many reports that signaling pathways of abiotic stress and biotic stress are correlated. These
relations are not only antagonistic but also synergistic. In this project we are searching the common components
in abiotic and biotic stress signaling through proteome and transcriptome analysis. In this project, we are profiling
the transcriptome under ABA and biotic stress treatment and searching the common genes which were regulated
in both treatment. Furthermore, we are analyzing the secretome and proteome induced under C.maydis. It would
be expected that integrative analysis of transcriptome and proteome will presents us the candidate genes to develop
abiotic/biotic stress tolerant transgenic plants.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-299-1726, E-mail: bgkimpeace@gmail.com
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OD-08

Development of high quality transgenic rice by gene targeting and overexpressing
useful genes
1*

1

2

1

1

1

2

Yong-Gu Cho , Hye-Jung Lee , Yu-Jin Jung , Sailila E Abdula , Moo-Geun Jee , Dae-Won Jang , Kwon Kyoo Kang
1

Chungbuk National University, 2Hankyong National University, Republic of Korea

Rice is one of the most important major food crops which provide the major food for more than half of global
population. To improve the grain quality as well as grain yield has been the essential breeding goal in rice. The
composition of amylopectin is the determinant of rice eating quality under certain threshold of protein content and
the ratio of amylose and amylopectin. In this study, RBE 1 driven by CaMV-35S promoter was constructed and
transformed using Agrobacterium tumefaciens. We selected single copy with low amylose content among transgenic
lines. The mRNA expression was investigated using RT-PCR, and enzyme activity was determined using activity
staining method in mid-milky stage endosperm. Also, the overexpression vectors for RBE 1 and SSS 1 driven by
seed specific globulin promoter were constructed, respectively. Moreover, the RNA interference vectors for soluble
starch synthase 1 and granule bound starch synthase 1 derived by CaMV35S promoter were constructed, respectively
and transformed using Agrobacterium tumefaciens. The transgene has been confirmed by amplification of HPT and
target gene. The transgenic plants obtained will be used to investigate the gene function of related starch pathway
in plant cells using Gopumbyeo as a wild type rice, based on the gain-of-function and the loss-of-function.
The development of designed site-specific endonucleases boosted the establishment of gene targeting (GT) techniques
in a row of different species. However, the methods described in plants require a highly efficient transformation
and regeneration procedure and, therefore, can be applied to very few species. Here, we describe a highly efficient
GT system that is suitable for all transformable plants regardless of transformation efficiency. Efficient in planta
GT was achieved in rice by expression of a site specific endonuclease (SSS1::ZFN) that not only cuts within the
target but also the chromosomal transgenic donor, leading to an excised targeting vector.
※ This work was supported by a grant from the Next-Generation BioGreen 21 Program (Plant Molecular Breeding
Center No. PJ008129), Rural Development Administration, Republic of Korea.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 043-261-2514, E-mail: ygcho@cbnu.ac.kr
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OD-09

Chlorophyll degradation through interactions of Stay-green and chlorophyll
catabolic enzymes at thylakoid membrane during leaf senescence
Nam-Chon Paek
Department of Plant Science, Seoul National University, Seoul 151-921, Korea

Loss of leaf green color results from chlorophyll (Chl) degradation in the chloroplasts, but little is known about
how Chl catabolism is tightly regulated throughout development. Using the stay-green (sgr) mutant in rice which
maintains leaf greenness during senescence, we identified SGR by map-based cloning. SGR is a function-unknown
gene encoding senescence-induced chloroplast protein. Transgenic rice overexpressing SGR produced yellow leaves,
indicating that SGR regulates Chl degradation at the transcriptional level. Leaf stay-greenness of the sgr mutant
is mainly associated with a failure in the destabilization of light-harvesting complexes (LHCs) of thylakoid
membranes, which is a prerequisite event for the degradation of Chl and LHCs during leaf senescence. SGR binds
to light harvesting complex of photosystem II (LHCII), but its biochemical role is so far unknown. During
senescence, Chl should be degraded rapidly and safely because Chl catabolic intermediates producing ROS under
light are extremely toxic to the plant cells. For safe and rapid degradation of Chl and its catabolic intermediates,
Chl catabolic enzymes (CCEs) must catch the Chl intermediates effectively. In recent years, although molecular
functions of SGR and CCEs have been characterized in detail, their biochemical mechanism for Chl detoxification
remain elusive. Here we show that all five CCEs also specifically interact with LHCII. In addition, SGR and CCEs
interact directly or indirectly with each other at LHCII, and SGR is essential for recruiting CCEs in senescing
chloroplasts. These data indicate a predominant role for the SGR-CCE-LHCII protein interaction in the breakdown
of LHCII-located Chl, likely to allow metabolic channeling of phototoxic Chl breakdown intermediates upstream
of nontoxic pFCC.

OD-10

생산량을 증가시키는 OsVIL2 유전자 기능 분석
양정일, 안진흥*
경기도 용인시 기흥구 서천동 경희대학교 식물분자시스템바이오학과 작물바이오연구센터

작물의 생산량 증대는 농업이 이루는 목표 중 가장 중요한 것 중 하나이다. 본 연구실은 차세대바이어그린
사업의 목표의 일환으로 벼의 생산성을 증가시키는 유전형질을 찾는 것을 목표로 하고 있다. 이에 다양한
벼 유전자의 기능을 분석한 결과 OsVIL2 유전자를 과발현 시키면 생산량이 대폭 증가하는 것을 발견하였다.
유전자 과발현은 이삭 당 열매 수를 50% 가까이 증가시켰으며 또한 줄기 두께 및 신장 길이를 증가시켰다.
따라서 바이오매스가 증가함으로써 추가로 생긴 열매의 무게를 잘 견디는 것이 관찰되었다. 이러한 바이오매
스 증가는 세포 수의 증가 때문이며 세포의 길이는 오히려 감소하였다. OsVIL2 유전자는 chromatin remodeling
에 관여하는 polycomb group의 subunit 중 하나인 EMF2b와 결합하여 그 기능을 하는 것으로 규명되었다. 이에
본 연구실은 OsVIL2가 어떻게 세포 수를 증가시키는지 세포학적 분석을 할 것이며, 이의 target 유전자는
어떤 것인지 등을 ChIP sequencing을 통해 분석할 예정이다. 또한 이 유전자를 다양한 벼 품종에 도입하여
생산량 증가 표현형과 유전적 배경 사이의 연관관계를 연구할 것이다.
*주저자: Tel. 031-201-3470, E-mail: genean@khu.ac.kr
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PD-01

User friendly molecular breeding platform by analyzing soybean genomes
Yul Ho Kim1*, Tae-Young Hwang1, Hyang Mi Park1, Seuk Ki Lee1, Man Soo Choi1, Kwang Ho Jeong1,
Min Jung Seo1, Hong Tai Yun1, Sun Lim Kim1, Young-Up Kwon1, Ik-Young Choi2, Ho-Sung Yoon3, Suk-Ha Lee4,
5,6
5,6
Jong Bhak , Sunghoon Lee
1

National Institute of Crop Science, Rural Development Administration, Suwon 441-857, Republic of Korea
National Instrumentation Center for Environmental Management, College of Agriculture and Life Science, Seoul
National University, Seoul 151-921, Republic of Korea
3
Department of Biology, Kyungpook National University, Daegu 702-701, Republic of Korea
4
Department of Plant Science and Research Institute for Agriculture and Life Sciences, Seoul National University,
Seoul 151-921, Republic of Korea
5
Theragen Bio Institute, TheragenEtex, Suwon 443-270, Republic of Korea
6
Personal Genomics Institute, Genome Research Foundation, 443-270, Suwon, Rep. of Korea
2

Resequencing data is actively used for searching QTL or analyzing genetic diversity in the crops. However, the
complexity of genome, caused by genome duplication, limits the utility of genome-wide association studies and
linkage analyses to identify genes that regulate agronomically valuable traits. Here, we propose a comparative
genomics approach based on core or common variation-based recombination blocks (CRB) using single nucleotide
variation (SNV) density information. We found that the soybean genomes are assembled with long and distinct CRBs
as large as 10Mb. CRB-based comparative genomics enabled us to accurately identify recombination blocks at the
whole-chromosome level. We identified the Ih locus that determines the yellow hilum color in soybeans using
CRB-based mapping with representative indel markers. These results suggest that the CRB-based comparison method
is a promising platform for molecular breeding and map-based cloning.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-290-6751, E-mail: kimyuh77@korea.kr

PD-02

고추 품질관련 특성 연구를 위한 고세대 RIL 집단의 모본에 대한 전사체 분석
김정호*, 조명철, 조영일, 이혜은, 이여진, 우종규, 안율균
경기도 수원시 권선구 탑동 540-41 국립원예특작과학원 채소과

본 연구는 고추의 다양한 품질 관련 특성 연구를 위한 분자육종시스템 구축의 기초 연구로서 특히 고추의
매운맛과 다양한 색소 등에 초점을 맞추어 연구를 수행하고 있다. 시험재료는 국립원예특작과학원에서 지난
2005년부터 육성해온 고세대(F7) RIL 집단을 이용하고자 하며, 이 집단의 자방친 계통인 “만다린” 품종과
화분친으로 사용된 “블랙클러스터”의 성숙과로부터 발현되는 전사체 프로파일 작성을 위하여 454 Genome
Sequencer(GS)-FLX Titanium System을 이용한 전사체 염기서열 분석을 수행하였다. 자방친으로 사용된 “만다
린”의 성숙과색은 오렌지색이며, 매운맛이 없는 피망형 품종이다. 화분친으로 사용된 “블랙클러스터”의 미숙
과색은 보라색, 성숙과색은 진한 붉은색으로 매운맛이 청양보다 더 높은 매우 작은 삼각형 모양의 과형 특성
을 보인다. 염기서열 분석 결과 “만다린”의 경우 총 279,177read(average length=431bp)를 읽었으며, 이들은
총 204,288 contigs와 22,217 singleton으로 조합되었다. 한편 “블랙클러스터”는 총 316,377reads(average
length=450bp)가 분석되었으며, 이들은 총 256,630 contigs와 13,153 singleton으로 조합되었다. 분석된 전사체들
에 대한 기존 유전자 데이터베이스를 근거로 예상 유전자 기능성 분석 수행 결과 “만다린”은 18개의 FunCat
카테고리로, “블랙클러스터”는 16개의 카테고리로 분류되었다. 크게 세가지 GO(Gene Ontology)로 구분해 봤
을 때, Biological process에 관여하는 전사체들은 각각 21%와 24%였으며, Cellular component 관련으로 23%,
27%, 그리고 Molecular function으로 유추되는 전사체들은 23%, 28%를 차지하는 것으로 확인되었다. 본 연구
를 통해 확보된 전사체 프로파일과 염기서열들을 기초로 고추 품질 관련 2차 대사물질들의 생합성 과정에
관여하는 전사체들에 대한 발현 비교 분석과 SNP, SSR 등의 마커 개발을 위한 연구가 진행 중이다.
*주저자: Tel. 031-290-6202, E-mail: gogh1221@korea.kr
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PD-03

고춧가루의 총 적색소 함량 분석을 위한 마이크로플레이트법
홍순철1, 한정헌1*, 이준대1, 양은영2, 채수영2, 윤재복1
1

경기도 수원시 권선구 서둔동 (주)고추와 육종 기업부설연구소
경기도 수원시 장안구 이목동 국립원예특작과학원 채소과

2

고추에 함유되어 있는 주요 색소는 카로테노이드(carotenoids) 계열의 물질인 캡산틴(capsanthin), 캡소루빈
(capsorubin), β-카로틴(carotene) 등이다. 카로테노이드가 항암, 항산화, 면역력 증가 등에 효과가 있는 것이
알려지면서 고색소 고추 품종에 대한 소비자의 욕구가 증가하고 있다. 따라서, 본 연구에서는 고색소 고추
품종 육성에 활용할 수 있는 총 적색소 간편 분석법을 개발하고자 하였다. 그 결과, 96-wells 폴리스틸렌 마이
크로플레이트와 ELISA 판독기를 이용한 분석 방법을 개발하였다. 적색소 측정용 파장 분석에 분광광도계를
이용하지 않고 450nm 필터가 장착된 ELISA 판독기로도 총 적색소 분석이 가능하였다. 하지만 아세톤으로
추출한 색소추출물을 96-wells 폴리스틸렌 마이크로플레이트에 직접 분주할 경우 플레이트 표면이 변색되어
색소를 정확하게 측정할 수 없었다. 그러나 아세톤 색소추출물을 메탄올로 10배 희석한 용액을 사용할 경우,
플레이트 표면과 용액 내 색소 성분에 영향을 주지 않았을 뿐만 아니라 ASTA-20.1법에 의한 색소 측정 결과
와도 높은 상관관계를 보였다. 또한 총 적색소 추출 조건으로는 고춧가루 0.1g을 아세톤 10ml에 첨가하고
실온에서 4시간 동안 교반하는 것이 적합하였다. ELISA 판독기를 이용한 색소분석법(Microplate법으로 명명)
과 본 실험에서 검정된 색소추출법은 대량의 시료를 처리할 수 있을 뿐만 아니라 아세톤 폐액의 발생량을
ASTA-20.1법의 1/10 수준으로 줄일 수 있어 실제 고추 육종 현장에서 고색소 계통을 선발할 때 매우 유용할
것으로 판단된다.
*주저자: Tel. 031-296-5797, E-mail: jungheon1@hanmail.net

PD-04

대풍초×AR 조합의 F2 집단에서 고추 탄저병 저항성 QTL 분석
윤재복*, 이준대, 도재왕, 홍순철
경기도 수원시 권선구 서둔동 (주)고추와 육종 기업부설연구소

고추 탄저병은 Colletotrichum spp. 균에 의해 일어나고, 국내에는 주로 C. acutatum 종이 우점을 하고 있다.
탄저병 저항성 고추 유전자원은 주로 Capsicum baccatum 종(PBC80, PBC81, PI594137, Cpb 등)에서 주로 보고
되고 있으며, C. chinense 종(PBC932 등)에서도 일부 보고되고 있다. PBC81은 C. acutatum과 C. capsici에 모두
우성으로 각각의 주동 QTL에 연관된 분자표지가 개발되었다. AR은 PBC932에서 유래한 육성 계통으로 C.
acutatum과 C. capsici에 모두 열성으로 보고되었다. 본 연구에서는 AR 유래 탄저병 열성저항성 유전자와 연관
된 분자표지를 개발하고자 하였다. 식물 재료는 대풍초(S) x AR(R) 조합의 F2 분리집단 93개체를 이용하였다.
접종 탄저병 균주는 KSCa-1(C. acutatum)을 사용하였고, 저항성 조사는 DI(disease incidence), OLD(overall
lesion diameter) 및 TLD(true lesion diameter) 3가지 방법으로 조사하였다. F2에서 탄저병 저항성이 정규분포
곡선에 가깝게 나타나 QTL mapping을 우선적으로 수행해 보기로 하였다. 연관지도를 작성하기 위해 다른
연구에서 mapping된 마커를 우선 사용하였는데, SSR(200여개), COSII(50여개), STS(20여개) 등 총 270여개의
마커를 스크리닝하였고, 그 중 SSR(45개), COSII(9개), STS(4개) 등 총 58개의 마커가 다형성을 보여 mapping
에 사용하였다. 그 결과, 총 512 cM을 커버하는 연관지도를 만들 수 있었고, 이를 이용하여 preliminary QTL
분석을 수행하여 보았다. 그 결과, OLD trait에서 LG9에 저항성 QTL(AR 유래)이 잡히는 것을 확인하였는데,
LG9에는 이전 보고에서 C. capsici에 주동저항성을 보이는 부분이 있는 곳이기도 하다. 그리고 TLD trait에서
는 LG3에 저항성 QTL(대풍초 유래)이 잡혔는데, 이 부분은 병이 발생했을 때 얼마나 병반이 빨리 커지는지를
설명할 수 있는 형질이다. 현재 각각의 QTL에 아주 가까운 마커를 개발하기 위해 LG3과 LG9에 마커를 추가
하는 실험을 계속 진행 중이다.
*주저자: Tel. 031-296-5797, E-mail: yoonjb2@snu.ac.kr
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벼의 질소 결핍 스트레스 관련 유전자, microRNA 및 lincRNA 대량 발굴
신상윤1, 이두영1, 오규진1, 신찬석1*
1

서울특별시 관악구 대학동 서울대학교 농업생명과학대학 농생명공학부

LincRNA (long intergenic noncoding RNA)란 단백질을 coding하지 않으며 genome 상의 intergenic region으로부
터 전사되는 200 nucleotide 이상으로 이루어진 RNA를 총칭하는 용어이다. Whole-genome tiling array나
transcriptome sequencing 등에 의해 여러 모델 생물종에서 lincRNA의 존재가 확인되어 왔으며, 이들은
microRNA나 단백질과는 달리 매우 다양한 방식으로 유전자 발현을 조절하는 것으로 보인다. 최근 동물에서
는 생물학적으로 중요한 의미를 가지는 몇몇 lincRNA가 발견되었고 이들이 세포 사멸‧세포 주기‧줄기 세포의
전분화능 등의 다양한 생물학적 과정에 관여할 것이라는 증거가 포착되었다. 이에 비하여 식물의 lincRNA에
대한 이해는 아직 초보적인 수준이다. 그러나 최근 들어 애기장대를 중심으로 최적 생장 조건에서와 각종
스트레스를 유도한 조건에서 lincRNA의 발현 양상을 비교함으로써 식물의 스트레스 저항성에 있어 lincRNA
의 역할을 규명하려는 시도가 있어 왔다. 이들 연구에 의하면 한발‧냉해‧염해 등의 스트레스 조건 하에서
lincRNA의 pool에 상당한 변화가 일어나는 것으로 보인다. 이에 본 연구에서는 벼의 질소 결핍 스트레스 관련
lincRNA를 오믹스 기법을 이용한 대량 발굴 및 이에 대한 기능적 연구를 수행하고자 한다. 이를 위해 질소
결핍 조건에서 생장시킨 벼 샘플에 대해 RNA-Seq을 실시하였으며, 이에 대한 분석을 통해 질소 결핍 스트레
스에 반응하는 다수의 질소 대사 관련 유전자, microRNA 및 lincRNA 후보들을 선정하였다. 앞으로는
qRT-PCR 등의 기법을 통해 lincRNA의 발현 및 기능에 대한 추가적인 연구를 진행함으로써 이들이 질소 결핍
스트레스에 대한 벼의 반응과 어떻게 연관되어 있는지를 확인할 것이다.
*주저자: Tel. 02-880-4643, E-mail: cshin@snu.ac.kr

PD-06

새로운 부가가치 창출을 위한 색소옥수수 품종 육성
1*

1

1

1

1

1

박기진 , 박종열 , 고병대 , 장은하 , 류시환 , 방순배
1

강원도 홍천군 두촌면 장남리 강원도농업기술원 옥수수시험장

국내 찰옥수수 육종은 검정색을 선호하는 소비자 정서에 맞추어 미흑찰, 흑진주찰, 흑점2호 등을 개발하였으
나 좀더 다양한 유색 찰옥수수 개발에 많은 관심을 가질 필요가 있다. 특히 퍼플색의 안토시아닌은 대단히
중요한 옥수수 육종 소재로 페루와 중국에서 유전자원 및 육종소재로 활용되고 있다. 강원도 옥수수시험장은
‘02년부터 퍼플 색소옥수수 육종에 착수하여 2010년 포엽색소 우량 옥수수 ｢색소1호｣를 개발하여 품종출원
중(출원 2011-131)에 있으며 이 품종은 옥수수 포엽에서 손쉽게 색소를 추출하고 이용할 수 있지만 식용사용
근거 미비의 문제점을 안고 있다. 이를 극복하고자 색소찰옥수수, 일반 색소알곡옥수수, 색소수염옥수수 등
다양한 색소옥수수 육종소재를 개발중이다. 2011년 육종 모집단 4집단(색소찰 2, 색소포엽 1, 색소알곡 1)과
분리세대(색소찰 0～7세대 1,171계통, 색소포엽 색소알곡 0～5세대 441계통)을 양성하였고, 생산력검정시험
(생산력예비 22, 강원지역적응 5교잡계)을 수행하여 색소찰교1호, 색소찰교4호를 선발하여 2012년 2년차 강원
지역적응시험을 수행하여 품종등록할 예정이다. 육성된 색소찰옥수수는 기존 찰옥수수 미흑찰(검정색) 보다
알곡에서의 안토시아닌 색소함량은 10배 정도 높아 옥수수 부가가치를 높이는데 기여할 것이다.
*주저자: Tel. 033-248-6911, E-mail: kjp@korea.kr
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슈퍼자미쌀의 이화학적 특성
류수노1*, 함태호1, 김기쁨2
1

한국방송통신대학교 자연과학대학 농학과
경희대학교 식품과학과

2

종피색이 다른 세 품종을 이용하여 일반성분, 아밀로오스, 쌀알의 형태적 특성, 물질결합능력, 총 폴리페놀
함량, 전자공여능을 조사한 결과는 다음과 같다.
일반성분의 경우 수분함량은 일품이 가장 높았고, 흑진주, 슈퍼자미 순이었고, 식미와 관계가 깊은 조단백과
조지방 함량은 흑진주, 슈퍼자미, 일품 순으로 나타나 슈퍼자미의 취반 특성이 흑진주보다 우수했다. 슈퍼자
미의 쌀알의 형태적 특성은 일반쌀보다 무겁고 길이가 길며 종실의 크기가 컸다. 낟알의 색도는 L, a는 일품,
슈퍼자미, 흑진주 순이었고, b값은 일품, 흑진주, 슈퍼자미 순이었으며, 가루의 색도는 일품, 슈퍼자미, 흑진주
순이었다. 물결합능력은 흑진주가 가장 높았고, 슈퍼자미, 일품 순이었으며, 수침 중의 경도는 모든 시료에서
수침시간이 길어질수록 낮아졌고, 슈퍼자미, 흑진주, 일품 순이었다. 각각 20, 40℃에서 수침시켜 색소의 용출
과 pH를 측정한 결과는 수침시간이 길어질수록 색소용출이 많이 되며, pH가 낮아졌고, 온도가 높을 때 색소
용출도 활발하고 pH가 다소 낮았다. DSC를 이용한 호화특성 측정 결과 슈퍼자미가 흑진주보다 분자 구조
간 결합력과 결정성이 낮아 호화가 잘 되는 것을 확인하였다. 총 폴리페놀과 전자공여능은 슈퍼자미, 흑진주,
일품 순으로 슈퍼자미가 높은 생리 기능성을 가지고 있음을 확인하였다.
*주저자: Tel. 02-3668-4630, E-mail: ryusn@knou.ac.kr

PD-08

이삭 발달 유전자 분석에 의한 수량성 증대 벼 유용 유전자 기능 연구
박기경*, 최상철, 조래현, 윤진미, 안진흥
경기도 용인시 기흥구 서천동 경희대학교 식물분자시스템바이오학과 작물바이오연구센터

벼 수량성 증진을 위해서는 생육초기부터 출수, 개화 및 등숙기 까지 광합성효율이 높게 유지하여야 하며
벼 생육기간 중 예상치 못한 기후변화로 발생한 생육불량환경 (저온, 고온, 빈번한 강우로 인한 일조량 부족,
가뭄에 인한 물 부족 등) 에서도 광합성 효율을 안정적으로 유지할 뿐만 아니라 벼 잎의 노화가 급속히 진행되
는 벼 종자등숙 후기까지 광합성효율을 오래 지속시켜줄 수 있는 우량 유용유전자를 발굴하는 연구가 최대
목표이다. 발달초기 유수에 대한 microarray 수행을 위해, 동진 및 화영 품종을 재료로 하여 발달 단계에 따른
유수를 sampling 하였다. 3 cm 크기를 가지는 유수는 이미 유수 발달에 따른 identity가 모두 결정된 상태이므
로, 4 cm 를 control로 사용하여 3 mm 이하, 4 - 10 mm, 1 - 2 cm, 크기의 유수를 각각 4단계로 sampling
하였다. 고 순도의 RNA는 Agilent 44K chip을 사용하여 분석하였으며, 그 결과를 바탕으로 유용 유전자를
선발 하였다. 특히 금년도에는 활성화변이체에서 이삭 유전자 활성빈도가 낮기 때문에 활성화변이체 숫자를
줄이고 삽입변이체를 500 line 으로 분석을 대폭 증가시켰다. T-DNA 삽입 변이체 집단에서 선발된 개체들은
이삭 모양, 이삭 가지 수, 가지 길이, 종자 숫자, 임실률 등의 수량성 형질을 분석하였다. 한편, 수량성 증대에
관련하는 것으로 추정되는 유망 유전자를 일본 National Institute of Agrobiological Sciences (NIAS) 에서 KOME
cDNA을 분양 받았다. 그리고 Ubiquitin promoter와 nos terminator 사이에 다양한 제한효소 자리가 있는 binary
vector에 cloning 한 후 형질전환이 수월한 동진벼를 사용하였다. 그중 생산성 증가가 입증된 유전자는 일품벼
및 삼광벼 등 우수 벼품종에 형질전환 할 것이다.
*주저자: Tel. 031-201-3472, E-mail: y2k2021@khu.ac.kr
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자포니카 벼멸구 저항성 벼 신품종 ‘드리미 2호’ 육성
김태헌, 이현숙, 박희연, 김나혜, 유미함, 손재근*
대구광역시 북구 산격동 1370번지 경북대학교 농업생명과학대학 응용생명과학부

벼멸구(Nilaparvata lugens Stal.)는 주로 동남아시아를 비롯한 모든 벼 재배국가에서 발생하며, 우리나라의 벼
농사에도 큰 피해를 입히는 주요 해충이다.
벼멸구에 저항성이면서 품질이 우수한 신품종을 육성하고자 ‘삼강’과 ‘낙동’을 인공교배하여 F1 식물체를
양성하고, 약배양을 수행하여 doubled haploid 집단을 육성하였다. 육성 계통 중에서 포장특성이 양호하고
벼멸구에 저항성인 ‘SNDH-39’를 양질성 품종인 ‘주남’과 3회 여교배하여 동계온실에서 F1세대를 양성하였다.
하계포장에 F2세대 240개체를 전개하고 초형이 양호한 17개체를 선발하였다. 벼멸구 저항성 유전자 Bph 1과
연관된 DNA marker(RM28493)를 이용한 marker assisted selection(MAS)과 생물검정을 병행하여 육성한 계통
중에서 벼멸구에 저항성이면서 주요작물학적 특성이 우수한 ‘SNJB8-16-3-B’를 선발하였다. ’08～’09년에는
생산력검정 및 지역적응성시험을 수행하여 ‘드리미 2호’로 명명하였고, 현재 국립종자원에 출원번호
2009-540으로 출원 중에 있다. ‘드리미 2호’의 출수기는 8월 22일이며, 아밀로즈 함량은 20.8% 이다. 주요
병해충에 대한 저항성으로 벼멸구에는 강한 저항성을 나타내며, 잎도열병과 흰잎마름병의 K1, 2, 3 균군에도
저항성 반응을 나타내었다.
*Corresponding Author: E-mail: jhsohn@knu.ac.kr

PD-10

찰옥수수와 단옥수수간 교잡을 이용한 고품질 찰옥수수 품종 육성
박기진1*, 고희종2
1

강원도 홍천군 두촌면 장남리 강원도농업기술원 옥수수시험장
서울특별시 관악구 관악로 1번지 서울대학교 농업생명과학대학

2

현재까지 육성된 고품질의 찰옥수수는 재래종을 기반으로 육성되어 유전적인 배경이 협소하여 새로운 유전
자원의 발굴과 개발로 지속적으로 고품질 육종이 가능하다. 차진맛과 단맛이 높은 찰옥수수 육종의 가능성을
확인하기 위하여 찰옥수수 자식계통 02S6140과 단옥수수 자식계통 KSS22를 교잡한 후대에서 찰성과 단맛을
조사하였다. 단옥수수(당질)와 찰옥수수(찰질)의 교잡 F1은 모두 일반질이지만 F1:2 종자에서 표현형은 일반
질(N) 9, 당질(susu) 4, 찰질(wxwx) 3 으로 나타났는데 당질의 1/4은 double mutant(susuwxwx)로 당질이 찰질보
다 표현형에서 상위를 보여 당질로 표현되었다. F2에서 입질이 Susuwxwx(Ssww)의 유전자형을 가지는 찰옥수
수는 자식에 의하여 찰옥수수(S－ww)와 단옥수수(ssww)로 분리되는데 여기의 단옥수수는 어떤 유전자형의
단옥수수(ss―－)와 비교하여도 아밀로스 함량이 3.4%이하로 현저히 낮은 이중열성형(double mutant, ssww)을
보인다. 즉 아밀로스함량 조사로 이중열성 단옥수수를 구별할 수 있다. 동일한 당질이지만 유래별로 아밀로스
함량이 차이가 유의한 것은 waxy 유전자에 의한 dosage 효과로 생각된다. 그리고 F3 종자가 찰질이 되는
경우는 일반질 SSWw와 SsWw 유전자형, 찰질 SSww 유전자형, 그리고 이중열성 당질과 함께 분리되는 Ssww
유전자형에서 분리되는 경우로 이들 유전자형별로 비교해 보면 아밀로스함량과 과피두께에서 유의한 차이가
있었다. 아밀로스함량은 이중열성이 함께 분리되는 Ssww 유전자형의 평균값이 가장 낮아 5.4%를, F2 종자에
서 이미 찰질로 구분된 SSww 유전자형이 다음으로 높은 5.9%를, 일반질에서 분리된 SSWw, SsWw 유전자형
에서 가장 높은 7.1∼7.3%의 아밀로스함량을 보였다. 이것은 더욱 찰기가 높은 찰옥수수 육종을 위해서는
단옥수수와 교잡 후 F2 종자가 찰옥수수이고 자식으로 F3 종자에서 이중열성 단옥수수와 찰옥수수가 함께
분리되고 여기서 찰옥수수를 선발하면 찰기 높은 찰옥수수 육종이 가능할 것으로 판단된다.
*주저자: Tel. 033-248-6911, E-mail: kjp@korea.kr
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자포니카와 인디카 사이의 eQTLs을 활용한 생산성 강화 벼 개발 연구
정기홍1*, 고현정1
1

경기도 용인시 기흥구 서천동 경희대학교 식물분자시스템바이오텍학과/작물바이오텍연구센터

최근의 이상기온으로 인한 생육환경의 변화 및 산업화로 인한 경작면적 감소는 작물의 생산 및 안정적 공급
을 제한하는 주요 원인이다. 전통 육종 및 분자 육종을 통한 품종 계량이 지속적으로 생산성 증대에 중요한
역할을 하고있다. 하지만 현재 또는 미래에 직면하게 될 문제점들을 해결하기 위한 다양한 방법들의 개발이
필요하다. 근래 들어 중요 유전자 형질전환을 통해 위의 문제점들을 극복하려는 노력이 활발히 진행되고
있다. 본 연구에서는 생물정보학 기술을 이용하여 현재 재배되고 있는 주요 벼 아종인 자포니카와 인디카
사이에서 발현이 차이가 명확히 확인된 유전자를 대규모로 분리하였다. 이를 위하여 공개된 1108개 affymetrix
microarray자료를 활용하였고 그 중에 514 자료가 인디카, 594 자료가 자포니카 시료를 사용하여 제작이 되었
다. 두 아종의 비교를 통해서 520 자포니카 우선적 발현의 유전자 (자포니카 eQTL)와 160 인디카 우선적
발현의 유전자(인디카 eQTL)를 분리하였다. 흥미롭게도 이렇게 분리된 eQTL의 70%가 지금까지 기능이 알려
져 있지 않은 unknown 유전자인 것으로 확인되었다. 이에 대한 기능 연구를 위해서 경희대학교 작물바이오텍
연구센터에서 보유하고 있는 세계최대 규모의 유전적 배경이 자포니카인 유전자 색인 계통을 활용하여 자포
니카 eQTL에 대해서는 관련 유전자 삽입 계통(50 자포니카 eQTL)과 인디카 eQTL의 경우에는 관련 유전자
활성 계통(10 인디카 eQTL)을 전개하여 1차년도에 표현형 분석을 하였다. 그 결과 한 자포니카 eQTL에 대한
T-DNA 삽입 돌연변이에서 flag leaf 과 이삭의 길이가 길어진 표현형을 분리하였다. 이 계통에 대한 추가
표현형 검증 및 관련 기작 규명을 진행하고 있다. 또한 4개 자포니카 eQTLs에 대한 T-DNA 삽입 계통은 순종
계통이 다음세대에서 형성되지 않는 표현형을 보였다. 분리비를 조사한 결과 순종: 잡종: 야생형이 0:2:1 로
분리된 것으로 보아 초기 발아 과정에 중요한 역할이 예상된다. 2차년도에는 1차년도에 분리된 표현형이외에
유전형이 확인된 계통들에 대한 자세한 표현형 관찰이 LMO 포장에서 진행이 되고 있다. 추가적으로 1차년도
에 한 자포니카 eQTL에 대한 돌연변이에서 이삭의 길이가 길어진 표현형을 확인했고 발현 양상을 확인한
결과 flag leaf에서 주요한 발현의 차이가 확인이 되었다. 따라서 2차년도에는 47개의 flag leaf에서 발현의
차이를 보이는 자포니카 eQTLs에 대한 T-DNA삽입 계통의 표현형 분석 및 세대진전이 진행되고 있다. 또한
인티카 중요 eQTL의 자포니카 품종으로 도입을 위하여 인디카 flag leaf 우선발현 eQTLs의 형질전화체 제작이
진행 중에 있다. 형질전환 식물 제작을 준비 중에 있다. 본 연구과제는 기술적 측면에서 자포니카와 인디카
cultivar간의 진화적이거나 형질적인 특성 규명에 필요한 대규모 유용 유전자 정보를 제공한다. 아울러 경제적
· 산업적 측면에서는 유망 GM 작물 개발을 통한 미래 종자 산업 발달에 기여가 예상되고 신규 지적재산권
확보를 통한 부가가치 창출이 가능하다. 그리고 미래 식량 문제 해결을 위한 새로운 대안을 제시할 것으로
기대된다.
*주저자: Tel. 031-201-3474, E-mail: khjung2010@khu.ac.kr
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A member of MADS-box family, MAF5, plays a essential role in Arabidopsis pollen
development
Anchilie Francisco, Moe Moe Oo, Sung-Aeong Oh, Soon-Ki Park
School of Applied Biosciences, Kyungpook National University, Daegu 702–701, Republic of Korea

A diverse number of genes are involved in the floral transition and development to ensure the proper timing on
the switch from vegetative to reproductive development in Arabiodopsis. MADS-box genes play a major role in
floral development especially in the case of vernalization process, In this study we mapped a mutation in MAF5
encoding a MADS-domain protein which was reported to be up-regulated during vernalization and regulates
flowering time. The mutant in MAF5 showed several pleiotropic phenotypes that includes semi-dwarfism, delayed
senescence and abnormal pollen phenotype, High percentages of vacuolated and aborted pollen phenotype were
observed in the mutant plant. Transmission efficiency showed that mutation from this gene was defective in both
male and female gametes. Furthermore, gene expression analysis revealed that this gene was predominantly expressed
in reproductive organs and gave a strong expression in the mature pollen which coincides with the defect in pollen
phenotype. The results from this study provide some evidences on the additional role of MAF5 in pollen development
however more specific approaches should be done to determine the specific stages of pollen development altered
in this mutant.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 053-950-7751, E-mail: psk@knu.ac.kr
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ABA signaling in guard cells entails a dynamic protein-protein interaction relay
from RCAR2 ABA receptor to SLAC1 ion channel
Sung Chul Lee*, Chae Woo Lim
Department of Life Science, Chung-Ang University, Seoul 156-756, Republic of Korea

The plant hormone abscisic acid (ABA) serves as an integrator of environmental stress such as drought, to trigger
stomatal closure by regulating specific ion channels in guard cells. We previously reported that SLAC1, an outward
anion channel required for stomtal closure, was regulated via reversible protein phosphorylation events involving
ABA signaling components including protein phosphatase 2C members and a SnRK2-type kinase (OST1). In this
study, we reconstituted the ABA signaling pathway as a protein-protein interaction relay from the PYL/RCAR type
receptors, to the PP2C-SnRK2 phosphatase-kinase pairs, to the ion channel SLAC1. The ABA receptors interact
with and inhibit PP2C phosphatase activity against the SnRK2-type kinase, releasing active SnRK2 kinase to
phosphorylate and activate the SLAC1 channel, leading to reduced guard cell turgor and stomatal closure. Both
yeast-two hybrid and bi-molecular fluorescence complementation assays were used to verify the interactions among
the components in the pathway. The biochemical assays demonstrated the activity modifications of phosphatases
and kinases by their interaction partners. The SLAC1 channel activity was used as a readout for the strength of
the signaling pathway depending on the presence of different combinations of signaling components.
*Corresponding Author: Tel: 02-820-5207; E-mail: sclee1972@cau.ac.kr
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Agronomic traits of rice varieties grown in Suwon Shanghai and IRRI
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1,

1

1

1*

Xing Huang , Backki Kim Sheryl Sierra , Youn Young Lee , Hee-Jong Koh
1

Department of Plant Science, Plant Genomics and Breeding Institute, Research Institute for Agriculture and Life
Sciences, Seoul National University, Seoul, Korea

The earth has been facing a rapid warming during past several decades. To figure out the impact of high temperature
on agronomic performance of rice especially on yield, we cultivated 89 rice varieties of various origin in Suwon
Korea, Shanghai China and IRRI Philippines(Wet season and Dry season). Days to heading, culm length, panicle
length, panicle number, spikelet number, spikelet fertility, grain weight and grain yield were comparatively
investigated. Overall grain yield displayed significantly lower values in Shanghai and IRRI(wet and dry) compared
with in Suwon. Meanwhile minimum values were much lower in Shanghai and IRRI than in Suwon. However,
some varieties such as Keunseom, Taichung178 showed similar performance for grain yield in both Suwon and
IRRI(wet season), and some varieties such as Hangangchal, Dasan showed similar performance for grain yield in
Suwon, Shanghai and IRRI(wet season), Nampung showed very high yield in Suwon comparing to other two
locations. For most varieties, grain yield was the highest in Suwon and followed by in Shanghai and at IRRI(wet
season). However, in dry season at IRRI, yield trend was quite different from the expectation. Further studies are
in progress to find out the genotype by environment interactions in order to obtain basic information for breeding
high temperature tolerant rice.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-880-4551, E-mail: heejkoh@snu.ac.kr
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Application of Genome Editing Nucleases to Crop Breeding
Geung-Joo Lee1*, Heon-Joong Kim2, Seokjoong Kim3, Gabbin Wee4, Jin-Soo Kim4
1

Dept. of Horticulture, Chungnam Nat’l Univ., Daejeon, Korea
Dept. of Horticulture, Seoul Nat’l Univ., Seoul, Korea
3
Toolgen, Seoul, Korea
4
Dept. of Chemistry, Seoul Nat’l Univ., Seoul, Korea
2

Reliable and precise techniques for targeting modification of plant genomes have been explored in plant breeding
communities. Initiated in the animal genome first, now the genome editing tool using a nuclease has been reported
in some plant species including Arabidopsis, Maize, Tobacco, and other model systems. When the artificial nuclease
is introduced into a plant cell and breaks the genomic sites randomly, endogenously operating DNA-repair
mechanisms including non-homologous end joining(NHEJ) or homologous recombination(HR) are anticipated,
leading to insertion of foreign DNA or deletion of the target locus, which collectively allows changes in plant traits
of interest. Traditionally custom designed for induction of double-strand DNA break(DSB) at a predetermined locus
was based on zinc-finger nuclease which contains nonspecific cleavage domains with target specificities of DNA
binding zinc finger domains(three to four). The binding domains containing more than 20 DNA bases with high
affinity to the target gene enable recognition of the locus efficiently. From this project, we focus on a petunia
chalcone synthase(CHS) as a model system. The engineered nuclease will target the CHS gene, which is expected
to be modified either constitutely or transiently. The derived transformed plants will be genetically or phenotypicly
screened, along with molecular confirmation analysis by using various tools. We eventually extend the tools to
various crop species and target genes, which makes the brand-new breeding technique more reliable and robust.
※ This study was supported by a grant from the Next-Generation BioGreen 21 Program, RDA, Republic of Korea
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 042-821-5734, E-mail: gjlee@cnu.ac.kr
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Application of the explored Miscanthus SSR markers
1

1

Young-In Choi , Young-Ju Jeon , Geung-Joo Lee

1*

1

Department of Horticultural Science, Chungnam National University, Daejeon, Korea

Miscanthus is one of the important crops for bioenergy feedstock. Applicable molecular makers would be useful
for development of valuable cultivar with enhanced biomass. Microsatellites as a co-dominant are widely useful for
many applications in plant genetics and breeding such as genetic diversity analysis, cultivar identification, and
marker-assisted selection. In order to develop novel EST-SSR markers for genetic improvement, we obtained the
EST sequence data from the constructed cDNA libraries using a leaf and rhizome organs in the M.sinensis and
M.sacchariflorus. SSR motifs were identified by SSR search-module program SciRoKo software. The number of SSR
motifs was 1,724 in M.sinensis (leaf: 948, rhizome: 776) and 1,158 in M.sacchariflorus (leaf: 549, rhizome: 609).
The most common repeat was tri-nucleotide followed by tetra-, di-, penta-nucleotide. CCG and AGC motifs were
detected the most abundant repeat type in tri-nucleotide. We used an ORF Predictor program to screen the SSR
location in the genome. The majority of the motifs were located in the ORF regions than the untranslated regions
(UTRs). Especially, the tri-nucleotide was localized in the ORF regions, whereas di- and tetra-nucleotide were frequent
in UTR regions. Based on SSR-containing sequence of the M.sinensis (leaf), 228 primer pairs were designed using
Primer3 program. Randomly selected 20 primer pair was firstly screened using genomic DNA for their effectiveness
to amplify SSR fragments of the expected size and to detect allele polymorphism. Fourteen out of total twenty primer
pairs (70%) were successfully amplified. The remaining SSRs will be further screened and reported. When confirmed,
those SSRs will be used for studying genetic diversity of the collected Miscanthus germplasm.
※ This study was supported by a grant from the Next-Generation BioGreen 21 Program (Plant Molecular Breeding
Center No. PJ0081312011), RDA, Republic of Korea
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 042-821-5734, E-mail: gjlee@cnu.ac.kr
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AtTHO2, a putative Arabidopsis thaliana THO2 component protein, is required for
mRNA export, development and alternative splicing
Anchilie Francisco, Hyeon-Jo Eo, Moe Moe Oo, Sung-Aeong Oh, Soon-Ki Park*
School of Applied Biosciences, Kyungpook National University, Daegu 702–701, Republic of Korea

The transport of nascent messenger RNA from the nucleus to the cytoplasm is mediated by the THO/TREX complex
and is evolutionary conserved from yeast, metazoa and humans. However, in plants, it is still yet unclear if the
similar mechanism of transport exists. Here we identified and characterized a mutant gene, AtTHO2, a putative
Arabidopsis thaliana THO2 component protein, homologous to yeast THO2 of the THO/TREX pathway required
for mRNA transport. The mutation from this gene resulted to various developmental defects that include
semi-dwarfism and abnormal floral development which further leads to sterility. Gene expression analysis revealed
that AtTHO2 is expressed in all organs and pollen developmental stages. In addition, the homozygote progeny of
null mutants did not persist until mature stage. These results suggest an indispensable role of AtTHO2 in the
development of Arabidopsis. Differential gen expression and silencing were also observed between the null mutants
and wild type depending on T-DNA insertion. Furthermore, alternative splicing which was tightly linked with the
THO/TREX pathways was also defective on AtTHO2 and null mutants. A similar pattern of defect in SR34a was
observed in the AtTHO2 and null mutants. In terms of microRNA biosynthesis, no significant differences were seen
on the wild-type and mutant plants; however this data should be validated. Thus this work provides some evidences
that a similar THO/TREX complex exist in plants and gave a foundation for further studies on the mechanism of
nuclear export in plants.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 053-950-7751, E-mail: psk@knu.ac.kr
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Characterization of an activation-tagged mutant with delayed flower abscission
in Arabidopsis
Inhye Lee1, Soon-Ki Park2, Moon-Soo Soh1*
1

Department of Molecular Biology, College of Life Science, Sejong University 98 Gunja-dong, Gwangjin-gu, Seoul,
Republic of Korea, 143-747
2
Division of Plant Biosciences, Kyungpook National University, Daegu 702-701, South Korea.

Toward molecular understanding of flower senescence/abscission, we have identified a mutant, designated as dea1-1D
(dealyed abscission1-1D), with delayed flower senescence/abscission syndrome from activation-tagged pools.
Phenotypic analysis revealed pleiotropic effects of dea1-1D mutation including delayed flowering as well as smaller
serrated leaves. Genetic analysis showed that it is a dominant mutation. Molecular analysis on the flower senescence
syndrome indicated that dea1-1D might define novel regulatory branch of flower abscission, controlling expression
of ethylene-responsive AP2 transcription factor. On the contrary, triple responses was not affected by dea1-1D mutant.
Though the penetrance was not complete, the mutant phenoytpes was shown to be tightly linked with the T-DNA
selection marker, BASTA-resistance. We identified the T-DNA insertion site through molecular cloning of the T-DNA
flanking genomic DNA and found that a neighboring gene was overexpressed in the dea1-1D mutant. Together with
gene expression analysis, we will discuss possible function of DEA1 during flower senescence and abscission.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-3408-3945, E-mail: soh@sejong.ac.kr
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Characterization of CBF/DREB1 Gene Family in Brassica rapa
Sang-Choon Lee1, Myung-Ho Lim2, Jae-Gyeong Yu3, Beom-Seok Park4, Tae-Jin Yang1*
1

Department of Plant Science, Plant Genomics and Breeding Institute, and Research Institute for Agricultural and Life
Science, College of Agriculture and Life Sciences, Seoul National University, Seoul 151-921, South Korea
2
Biosafety Division, National Academy of Agricultural Science, Rural Development Administration (RDA), Suwon
441-707, South Korea
3
Department of Horticultural Biotechnology, Kyung Hee University, Yongin, 446-701, South Korea
4
Department of Agricultural Biotechnology, National Academy of Agricultural Science, Rural Development
Administration (RDA), Suwon 441-707, South Korea

The C-repeat/dehydration-responsive element binding transcription factors (CBF/DREBs) are involved in an important
pathway for abiotic stress-response in plants. We have identified CBF/DREB1 gene family from Brassica rapa whole
genome sequence and designated them as BrDREB1s. They contain conserved nucleus localization signal, AP2/EREBP
domain, and CBF/DREB1 signature, as other known plant CBF/DREB1s. By comparative genomics, we found that
nine of ten BrDREB1 genes were present in seven macro-synteny blocks co-linear to four Arabidopsis counterpart
blocks and also genomic organizations of their flanking regions were very similar to those for co-linear Arabidopsis
CBF/DREB1 genes. In particular, three genes, BrDREB1A, BrDREB1B1, and BrDREB1C1, were closely located within
a 59 kb genomic sequence, which was similar to that of their Arabidopsis counterpart genes. However, the genomic
regions of those BrDREB1 genes contained additional sequences, compared to their co-linear regions in A. thaliana.
The expression of BrDREB1 genes under abiotic stresses were examined by searching microarray database and by
RT-PCR analysis. All of eight genes tested were highly up-regulated during cold treatment and some of them were
also responsive to salt, drought, and ABA treatment. Taken together, these results indicate that CBF/DREB1-mediated
stress signaling pathway is also functioning in B. rapa. On the other hand, differences in genomic organization and
gene number for CBF/DREB1 are thought to cause different response to stress between B. rapa and A. thaliana.
In this presentation, we will introduce more detailed results for CBF/DREB1 gene family in B. rapa.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-880-4547, E-mail: tjyang@snu.ac.kr
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Charactrization of OsNAC69 gene related to bacterial leaf blight resistance
Eun-Shil Kwak, Eun-Mi Cha, Duk-Ju Hwang, Il-Pyung Ahn, Shin-Chul Bae, SangRyeol Park*
Bio-crop Development Div., National Academy of Agricultural Science, Rural Development Administration, Suwon,
441-707, Korea.

Plant specific gene family, NAC (NAM, ATAF, and CUC) transcription factors have been characterized for their
roles in plant growth, development, and stress tolerance. In this study, we isolated OsNAC69 gene and analysed
expression level by inoculation of bacterial leaf blight pathogen, Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae (Xoo). NAC
transcription factor family can be divided into five groups (I–V). On the basis of phylogenetic analysis, OsNAC69
was fall into group II. OsNAC69 was strongly induced 1 hr after infected with Xoo. To investigate its biological
function in the rice, we constructed vector for overexpression in rice, and then generated transgenic rices. Gene
expression of OsNAC69-overexpressed transgenic rice lines were analyzed by northern blot. Analysis of disease
resistance to pathogen Xoo, nine OsNAC69-overexpressed transgenic rice lines showing high expression level of
OsNAC69 were shown more resistant than wild type. These results suggest that OsNAC69 gene may play regulatory
role during pathogen infection.

PD-21

Chromosomal localization of a brown planthopper resistant allele within a mutant
line of Namil, a Korean japonica cultivar
1*
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Ji-Ung Jeung , Kyung-Ho Kang , Young-Seop Shin , Jeong-Sheop Shin
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Rice Research Division, National Institute of Crop Science, RDA, Suwon, 441-857, Republic of Korea
Cheolwon Sub-station, National Institute of Crop Science, RDA, Cheolwon, 269-814, Republic of Korea
3
School of Life Sciences & Biotechnology, Korea University, Seoul 136-701, Republic of Korea
2

Brown planthopper (BPH) is a destructive insect pest of rice in Korea. Identification and the incorporation of
newBPH resistance genes into modern rice cultivars are important breeding strategies to control the damage caused
by BPH. To expand genetic resource against BPH in Korea, we screened more than 2,500 mutant lines, which
were derived from EMS treatment on Namil, a high yielding Korean japonica cultivar. One mutant line,
Namil(EMS)M2-1463-1-1-1-1, designated as ‘Namil(EMS)-bl10,bph1’ performed high level of resistance against
BPGH and rice blast, while the wild type, Namil, performed highly susceptible to rice blast as well as BPH. A
mapping population was constructed by using F2 progeny lines derived from cross between Namil(EMS)-bl10,bph1
and Milyang23, a BPH susceptible Tongil type cultivar. DNAs prepared from F2 individuals were used for SSR
marker based linkage map skeleton, and F2:3 seeds were subjected to BPH infestation to infer resistance level of
corresponding F2 plant. Association analysis between marker genotype and evaluated survival ratio of each progeny
line were used to localize the putative chromosomal location(s) involved to BPH resistance. The location was initially
located on the subterminal region of the long arm of chromosome 12 flanked by the SSR markers RM1337 and
RM277, where at least three BPH resistance genes, Bph1, Bph18, and Bph21, were localized previously.
※ This research was supported by Next-Generation BioGreen21 (PJ0081602011)
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-290-6728, E-mail: jrnj@korea.kr
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Cloning and expression of a mitochondrial heat shock protein gene MsHSP23 from
alfalfa under abiotic stress
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The molecular responses to various abiotic stresses were investigated by the approaches with transcriptomic analysis
based on an ACP system. Here we identified differentially expressed genes under abiotic stresses in alfalfa seedlings
and they were mostly unknown genes and a few common stress-related genes. Among them, mitochondrial small
HSP23 was responded by the diverse stress treatment such as heat, salt, As stresses and thus it could be a strong
candidate that may confer the abiotic stress tolerance to plants. When expressed in bacteria, recombinant MsHSP23
conferred tolerance to salinity and arsenic stress. Furthermore, MsHSP23 was cloned in a plant expressing vector
and transformed into tobacco, a eukaryotic model organism. The transgenic plants exhibited enhanced tolerance to
salinity and arsenic stress under ex vitro conditions. In comparison to wild type plants, the transgenic plants exhibited
significantly lower electrolyte leakage. Moreover, the transgenic plants had superior germination rates when placed
on medium containing arsenic. Taken together, these overexpression results imply that MsHSP23 plays an important
role in salinity and arsenic stress tolerance in transgenic tobacco. The results of the present study show that
overexpression of alfalfa mitochondrial MsHSP23 in both eukaryotic and prokaryotic model systems confers enhanced
tolerance to salt and arsenic stress. This indicates that MsHSP23 could be used potentially for the development
of stress tolerant transgenic crops, such as forages.(This study was supported by a grant from the Next-Generation
BioGreen 21 Program (No. PJ0080972012), Rural Development Administration)
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 041-580-6754, E-mail: sanghoon@korea.kr
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Identification of BIF1 locus that controls organ size via cell size control in
Arabidopsis
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Organ size control is a fundamental developmental processes for higher plants as well as a promising target trait
for molecular breeding in crop plants. Genetic mechanisms how plant organs grow to a certain size remains still
unclear. Here we present the identification and characterization of a genetic mutant, big flower1-1 (bif1-1) in
Arabidopsis that exhibits bigger organ size primarily due to increased cell size. Genetic analysis indicated that it
is a single, semi-dominant mutation. Phenotypic analysis showed that bif1-1 exerts pleiotropic effects: it caused bigger
seed size, bigger seedling, bigger leaf, thicker stem, increased trichome branching, smaller fruit, and bigger pollen.
Microscopic analysis suggested that the bigger organ size in bif1-1 mutant is primarily attributed to increased cell
size. Gene expression analysis indicated that most of growth-control genes tested were not altered in bif1-1 mutant.
Instead, expression of ARGOS and auxin-inducibility of ANT were reduced in bif1-1 mutant. Our ongoing positional
on the corresponding gene would not only shed light on the molecular mechanisms how plants adopt final organ
size but also provide a promising genetic resource for genetic engineering of flower- and seed-size in crop plants.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-3408-3945, E-mail: soh@seong.ac.kr
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Construction of a high-resolution linkage map of Rfd1, a restorer-of-fertility
locus for cytoplasmic male sterility conferred by DCGMS cytoplasm in radish
(Raphanus sativus L.) using synteny between radish and Arabidopsis genomes
Youngcho Cho1,Young-Pyo Lee2, Sunggil Kim1*
1

Department of Plant Biotechnology, Biotechnology Research Institute, Chonnam National University, Gwangju
500-757, Korea
2
Biotech Research Center, Dongbu Advanced Research Institute, Dongbu Hannong Co., Ltd., Daejeon 305-708, Korea

Cytoplasmic male sterility caused by DCGMS (Dongbu cytoplasmic and genic male-sterility) cytoplasm and its
nuclear restorer-of-fertility locus (Rfd1) with a linked molecular marker (A137) have been reported in radish
(Raphanus sativus L.). To construct a linkage map of the Rfd1 locus, linked amplified fragment length polymorphism
(AFLP) markers were screened using bulked segregant analysis. A 220-bp linked AFLP fragment sequence from
radish showed homology with an Arabidopsis coding sequence. Using this Arabidopsis gene sequence, a simple
PCR marker (A220) was developed. The A137 and A220 markers flanked the Rfd1 locus. Two homologous
Arabidopsis genes with both marker sequences were positioned on Arabidopsis chromosome 3 with an interval of
2.4 Mb. To integrate the Rfd1 locus into a previously reported expressed sequence tag (EST)-simple sequence repeat
(SSR) linkage map, the radish EST sequences located in three syntenic blocks within the 2.4-Mb interval were used
to develop single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) markers for tagging each block. The SNP marker in linkage group
2 co-segregated with male fertility in an F2 population. Using radish ESTs positioned in linkage group 2, five intron
length polymorphism (ILP) markers and one cleaved amplified polymorphic sequence (CAPS) marker were developed
and used to construct a linkage map of the Rfd1 locus. Two closely-linked markers delimited the Rfd1 locus within
a 985-kb interval of Arabidopsis chromosome 3. Synteny between the radish and Arabidopsis genomes in the 985-kbp
interval were used to develop three ILP and three CAPS markers. Two ILP markers further delimited the Rfd1
locus to a 220-kb interval of Arabidopsis chromosome 3.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 062-530-2061, E-mail: dronion@jnu.ac.kr
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Development of a novel dominant resistant marker to Chili Veinal Mottle Virus
(ChiVMV) of chili pepper
Heung-Ryul Lee1, Hye Jung An1,Young Gon You2, Jangha Lee1, Chee Hark Harn1*
1

Biotechnology Institute; 2Breeding Institute, Nongwoo Bio Co., Yeoju, Gyeonggi, Republic of Korea

ChiVMV is one of the most destructive pepper pathogens in the East Asia. The resistant cultivar against ChiVMV
is necessary to control the ChiVMV infection to pepper farm. However, the genetic source resistant ChiVMV was
not fully identified yet and until now, the only recessive resistance gene has been recognized. In order to study
more on the inheritance of the resistance and to establish a breeding program pertinent to ChiVMV resistance, firstly,
we screened about 30 lines from several foreign countries, and found a new resistant line from several inoculation
tests. Here, we report a new dominantly resistant chili pepper. Secondly, we found two AFLP fragments linked
to the dominant resistance, which was located on the pepper chromosome number 6. The newly discovered dominant
markers will help develop a new resistant pepper cultivar to ChiVMV.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-887-6540, E-mail: chharn@nongwoobio.co.kr
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Development of high yielding wheat with stress tolerance via integrative
molecular breeding strategies
Yong Jin Lee, Man Bo Lee, Ji Hee Jang, Dae Yeon Kim, Min Jeong Hong, Yun Jeong Kim, Yong Weon Seo*
Div. of Biotechnology, Korea University, Seoul, 136-713, Korea

Rye has important genes for biotic and abiotic stress resistance. Introduction of these genes to wheat by breeding
wheat-rye translocation have been intensively used in wheat breeding program. Rye chromatin 1RS and/or 2RL show
superior performance in unfavorable environments. In order to develop high yielding wheat, we applied various
molecular breeding strategies. To develop EST-derived 1RS specific markers, we used comparative genomics with
public sequence databases of Poaceae family. Putative rye chromatin specific sequences were used to design 1RS
specific markers. To identify genes related to water deficiency, cDNA AFLP analysis was used in PEG treated
seedlings of 1RS RILs. For functional analysis of identified genes and markers, we used Brachypodium distachyon,
as a new model plant of temperate grasses. B. distachyon were recently applied for transformation and we constructed
Agrobacterium-mediated transformation system. Integration of those strategies and conventional breeding method
would enhance the usefulness of rye chromatins for wheat improvement.
※ This work was supported by a grant from the Next-Generation BioGreen 21 Program (Plant Molecular Breeding
Center No. PJ0080312012), Rural Development Administration, Republic of Korea.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-3290-3005, E-mail: seoag@korea.ac.kr
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Discovery of high-tryptophan rice mutants with high-throughput TILLING
Bo-Keun Ha, Jin-Baek Kim, Sang Hoon Kim, Si-Yong Kang, Dong Sub Kim*
Advanced Radiation Technology Institute, Korea Atomic Energy Research Institute, 1266 Sinjeong, Jeongeup
580-185, Rep. of Korea.

A dietary deficiency of tryptophan can cause pellagra and lead to low levels of serotonin that is associated with
depression, aggression, anxiety and overeating in humans. Thus, enhancement of tryptophan content in rice has great
potential benefit for human and animal diets. In this study, a total of 1,350 rice mutant population was used to
identify single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in Oryza sativa anthranilate synthase alpha1(OASA1) gene that
was associated with negative feedback in tryptophan biosynthesis. For high-throughput TILLING analysis, 5
fluorescence-labeled primer sets were designed to cover exon regions of OASA1 locus and PCR amplifications were
analyzed using ABI3130xl DNA sequencer. Through the screening of 1,350 mutant lines, nine mutant lines produced
one or two cleaved fragments in the PCR products of OASA1 locus. The full sequencing of nine mutant lines revealed
that total 31 SNPs were located in the regions of OASA1. In particular, three mutant lines contained SNPs in coding
regions that resulted in an amino acid change. The tryptophan contents of the three mutant lines were 2.2- to 2.3-fold
higher than the wild type. These high-tryptophan mutant lines will be used rice breeding programs and contribute
directly to enhancing human nutrition.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 063-570-3311, E-mail: bioplant@kaeri.re.kr
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Development of new vector by soybean yellow common mosaic virus for foreign
gene expression and virus-induced gene silencing in soybean
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In this study, we constructed viral vector for soybean by using Soybean yellow common mosaic virus (SYCMV)
infecting both Glycine max and Glycine soja. SYCMV-derived viral vector was tested to use as Virus-induced gene
silencing (VIGS) vector for functional analysis of soybean genes and as protein expression vector for foreign protein
expression. In vitro transcript with 5’ cap analog m7GpppG from a full-length infectious vector of SYCMV driven
by T7 promoter was inoculated to soybean to test infectivity of the clone (pSYCMVT7-full). 5’-capped transcript
was able to infect soybean plants. The symptoms observed in soybean plants infected by either the vector or the
sap from SYCMV-infected leaves were indistinguishable, suggesting that the vector had an equal biological activity
shown by virus itself. To further utilize the vector, an additional DNA-based vector was constructed. The full-length
cDNA was inserted into a binary vector flanked by CaMV 35S promoter and the nopaline synthase terminator
(pSYCMV35S-full). To test if the vector infects soybean and subsequently induces gene silencing, we prepared two
constructs containing fragments of Phytoene desaturase (PDS) gene (pSYCMV35S-PDS1) and small subunit of
ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (rbcS) gene (pSYCMV35S-rbcS2) from soybean plant. Plants
infiltrated with the constructs through Agrobacterium-mediated method showed distinct symptoms such as
photobleaching in plants infiltrated with pSYCMV-PDS1 and pale green or yellowing in plants infiltrated with
pSYCMV-rbcS2. In addition, down-regulations of mRNA levels of two genes were confirmed by quantitative reverse
transcription polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR). To test if the vector can be used for foreign protein expression
in soybean plants, we prepared a construct encoding amino acids 135-160 of VP1 FMDV serotype O1 Campos
(O1C) (pSYCMV35S-FMDV). Plants infiltrated with the construct through Agrobacterium-mediated method showed
that soybean plant infiltrated with pSYCMV35S-FMDV only was detected by Western blotting using O1C antibody.
These results support that SYCMV-derived viral vector can be used as VIGS vector or protein expression vector
in soybean plants.
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Down-regulation of IbEXP1 gene enhanced storage root development in
sweetpotato
Seol Ah Noh, Jung Myung Bae*
School of Life Sciences and Biotechnology, Korea University, Seoul 136-701, Korea

The role of an expansin gene (IbEXP1) in the formation of the storage root (SR) was investigated by expression
pattern analysis and characterization of IbEXP1-antisense sweetpotato (Ipomoea batatas cv.Yulmi) plants in an
attempt to elucidate the molecular mechanism underlying SR development in sweetpotato. Transcript level of IbEXP1
was high in the fibrous root (FR) and petiole at the FR stage, but decreased significantly at the young storage
root (YSR) stage. IbEXP1-antisense plants cultured in vitro produced FRs which were both thicker and shorter than
those of wild-type (WT) plants. Elongation growth of the epidermal cells was significantly reduced, and metaxylem
and cambium cell proliferation was markedly enhanced in the FRs of IbEXP1-antisenseplants, resulting in an earlier
thickening growth in these plants relative to WT plants. There was a marked reduction in the lignification of the
central stele of the FRs of the IbEXP1-antisense plants, suggesting that the FRs of the mutant plants possessed
a higher potential than those of WT plants to develop into SRs. IbEXP1-antisense plants cultured in soil produced
a larger number of SRs and, consequently, total SR weight per IbEXP1-antisense plant was greater than that per
WT plant. These results demonstrate that SR development was accelerated in IbEXP1-antisense plants and suggest
that IbEXP1 plays a negative role in the formation of SR by suppressing the proliferation of metaxylem and cambium
cells to inhibit the initial thickening growth of SRs.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-3290-3952, E-mail: jmbae@korea.ac.kr
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Ectopic expression of mungbean ubiquitin conjugating enzyme E2 enhances
resistance to osmotic stress in Arabidopsis
Eunsook Chung, Hyun-A So, Kyoung-Mee Kim, Selvam Ayarpadikannan, Kenneth Ryan Schraufnagle, Kim Hyo
*
Young, Jae-Sung Kwak, Hai Yang Yu, Jai-Heon Lee
BK21 Center for Silver-Bio Industrialization, College of Natural Resources and Life Science, Dong-A University, Busan
604-714, Republic of Korea

A low temperature-inducible cDNA designated as VrUBC1 from mungbean (Vigna radiata) was isolated by
subtractive hybridization method. By rapid amplification of cDNA end technique, the full-length cDNA of VrUBC1
was obtained. The full-length cDNA of VrUBC1 contains an open reading frame of 444 nucleotides in length and
capable of specifying a 16.5-kDa protein of 148 amino acids (aa) with an isoelectric point of 7.72. VrUBC1 mRNA
was induced by NaCl and ABA, but not by wounding and low temperature stress. It was shown that VrUBC1-GFP
was localized to the cytoplasm in tobacco cell. To examine the function of VrUBC1, VrUBC1 was expressed in
Escherichia coli as His-fusion protein. Purified VrUBC1-His recombinant protein was shown to have ubiquitination
activity in vitro. For the in vivo functional analysis of VrUBC1, VrUBC1 was expressed in yeast ubc4/5 double
mutant. Stress tolerance was tested in the VrUBC1 overexpressing Arabidopsis transgenic plants. We propose that
VrUBC1 play an important role in protein degradation processes during abiotic stress in plants.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 051-200-7592, E-mail: jhnlee@dau.ac.kr
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Establishment of PLS prediction modeling of function compounds contents using
multivariate analysis of spectral data from soybean (Glycine max L) seeds
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In this study we established the high throughput screening system of high functional soybean cultivars using PLS
modeling from FT-IR spectral data of soybean(Glycine max L) seeds. Crude extract of 20% methanol from soybean
seed powders (153 lines) were used for FT-IR spectroscopy. Total fatty acid, carotenoids, flavonoids and phenolic
compounds contents from soybean seed powders were analyzed using UV-spectrum and GC analysis respectively.
PCA analysis showed that 153 soybean lines formed a single clusters with a few outlier. PC score 1 and 2 represented
39.5, 16.4% of total variation, respectively. And than showed change patten from the middle to outside for PCA
plot. We conducted PLS regression analysis between FT-IR spectral data and fatty acids data. Palmitic acid showed
the highest regression coefficient (R=0.78). This result implied that the content of palmitic acid could be predicted
from FT-IR spectral data from soybean seed powders with relatively high fidelity. PLS modeling of total carotenoids
also showed regression coefficient of 0.69. Regression coefficient of total flavnoids and phenolic compounds were
0.44, 0.39, respectively. At present, we are trying to confirm the accuracy of PLS prediction modeling using targeted
metabolite analysis (GC-MS, LC-MS) from predicted soybean lines. To increase the accuracy of PLS modeling,
we also trying to standardization of spectroscopy and spectral data processing. Furthermore we are going to develop
PLS modeling from GC-MS, LC-MS data. The PLS prediction modeling established in this study could be applied
for high throughput screening of other leguminous plant.
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Evaluation of Genetic Diversity in Rice Collections Using SSR Markers
Xiao-Qiang Wang1, Young-Sang Lee2, Yong-Jin Park1,3, Soon-Wook Kwon1,3*
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Department of Plant Resources, College of Industrial Sciences, Kongju National University, Yesan 340-702, Republic
of Korea
2
Department of Medical Biotechnology, Soonchunhyang University, Asan 336-745, Republic of Korea.
3
Legume Bio-Resource Center of Green Manure, Kongju National University, Yesan 340-702, Republic of Korea.

Rice(Oryza sativa L.) feeds more than 50% of the world’s population and is one of the most important crops in
the world. To evaluate the variation between different rice classfications, genetic diversity amoung a diverse set of
rice collection including 59 breedlines, 23 landraces, 18 weedy rices and 35 introductions were analysed using 134
SSR markers located on the 12 chromosomes. In total, 1269 alleles were identified with an average of 9.47 per
locus. Of the 1269 alleles, 460 (36.2%) were common, with a frequency of 0.05–0.5; 741 (58.4%) were rare (frequency
< 0.05) and 68 (5.4%) were abundant (frequency > 0.5). A relatively high Polymophism information content (PIC)
value was detected in landraces with smaller number of accessions than that of breedlines. Model-based structure
analysis revealed the presence of six subpopulations, which was essentially consistent with the clustering based on
genetic distance. One hundred and eight accessions (80.0%) showed a clear relation to each cluster based on their
inferred ancestry value (>70%), while the remaining 27 accessions (15.4%) of which nine from landraces and fifteen
from introductions were categorized as admixtures. Landrace and introductions distributed to almost all the six
subpopulations whereas most of breedlines distributed to two distinct subpopulations. In conculusion, landraces in
the present study showed critical importance in preservation of genetic diversity and rice breeding programs.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 041-330-1213, E-mail: swkwon73@gmail.com
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Evaluation of wheat type I and II resistance to Fusarium head blight in the
greenhouse and field
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Fusarium head blight (FHB), caused by Fusarium graminearum is a major disease problem on wheat and barley
in Korea and around the world. We screened for Type II resistance in the greenhouse using single floret inoculation
and for Type I resistance in the field using spray inoculation. Sumai 3 was used the FHB resistant check. Three
hundred and seventy lines were evaluated for resistance to spread of symptoms within spike (type II). The 2012
field screening with 300 wheat lines was located in Kimjae-si Joeonbuk Korea. All plots were inoculated twice.
The first inoculation was applied at anthesis for wheat. The second inoculation was applied three days after the
initial inoculation (dai) for each plot. The inoculum was F. graminearum (GZ3639) prepared at a concentration
of 100,000 macroconidai/ml with Tween 20 added as a wetting agent. Mist-irrigation was applied from the first
inoculation on May 7 till June 7 to facilitate FHB development. FHB severity was assessed visually 21 days after
inoculation on 20 arbitrarily selected spikes per plot. FHB severity was determined as the percentage of symptomatic
spikelets from the total of all spikelets observed in these 20 spikes. Based on the field test, we could observe four
categories of FHB severity: resistant (R: 0-20%), moderately resistant (MR: 21-40%), moderately susceptible (MS:
41-60%), and susceptible (S: 61-100%). The results showed that forty four lines showed the resistant category on FHB
severity between 2.7% and 19.8%. In addition, ten lines showed similar FHB severity compared to Sumai 3 (9.9%).
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 063-840-2156, E-mail: kcs1209@korea.kr
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Functional analysis of a novel gene encoding DnaJ-like protein from soybean
Hyun-A So, Eunsook Chung, Kyoung-Mee Kim, Selvam Ayarpadikannan, Kenneth Ryan Schraufnagle, Kim Hyo
*
Young, Jae-Sung Kwak, Hai Yang Yu, Jai-Heon Lee
BK21 Center for Silver-Bio Industrialization, College of Natural Resources and Life Science, Dong-A University, Busan
604-714, Republic of Korea

We have isolated wound-inducible genes from soybean using suppression subtractive hybridization (SSH) method
and were able to obtain the full-length clone of GmDjp1 gene encoding DnaJ-like protein. The full-length cDNA
of GmDjp1 is 689 bp with an open reading frame (ORF) consisting of 163 amino acid (aa). Genomic southern
blot confirmed that soybean genome has two copies of GmDjp1 gene. Northern blot analysis showed that the RNA
expression of GmDjp1 gene is specifically induced by heat, NaCl, wounding and drought stresses. It was
demonstrated that GmDjp1-GFP was targeted to the nucleus in tobacco cell. GmDjp1 overexpression plants showed
more susceptible to salt and heat stress compared to WT. RNA expression level of Hsp18.2 and Hsp25.3-P was
lower than that of WT during recovery after heat hock in plants. This indicates that GmDjp1 may play a negative
regulator to stress responses in plants.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 051-200-7592, E-mail: jhnlee@dau.ac.kr
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Functional analyses of the novel salt-inducible genes from Korean halophytes
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Salinity stress severely affects plant growth and development causing crop loss worldwide. Suaeda asparagoides
is a salt-marsh euhalophyte widely distributed in southwestern foreshore of Korea. To isolate salt tolerance genes
from S. asparagoides, we constructed a cDNA library from leaf tissues of S. asparagoides that was treated with
200 mM NaCl. A total of 1,056 clones were randomly selected for EST sequencing, and 932 of them produced
readable sequence. By sequence analysis, we identified 538 unigenes and registered each in National Center for
Biotechnology Information. The 80 salt stress related genes were selected to study their differential expression.
Reverse Transcriptase-PCR and Northern blot analysis revealed that 23 genes were differentially expressed under
the high salinity stress conditions in S. asparagoides. They are functionally diverse including transport, signal
transduction, transcription factor, metabolism and stress associated protein, and unknown function. Among them
dehydrin (SaDhn) and RNA binding protein (SaRBP1) were examined for their abiotic stress tolerance in yeast
(Saccharomyces cerevisiae). Yeast overexpressing SaDhn and SaRBP1 showed enhanced tolerance to osmotic,
freezing and heat shock stresses. This study provides the evidence that SaRBP1 and SaDhn from S.asparagoides
exert abiotic stress tolerance in yeast. Information of salt stress related genes from S. asparagoides will contribute
for the accumulating genetic resources to improve osmotic tolerance in plants.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 051-200-7592, E-mail: jhnlee@dau.ac.kr
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Gene expression profiles during ionizing radiations and co-expression network
analysis of radio marker gene in rice (Oryza sativa L.)
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Ionizing radiation is known to cause chromosomal alterations such as inversions and deletions and affects gene
expression within the plant genome. To monitor the genome-wide transcriptome changes by ionizing radiation, we
used rice Affimetrix GeneChip microarray to identify genes that are up- or down regulated by gamma-ray (200
Gy, 60Co source), cosmic-ray and ion beam (40 Gy, 220 MeV carbon ion). The overall expression patterns between
gamma-ray and ion beam were similar but cosmic-ray was regulated differently. Combined results from all 3
radiations identified 27 up-regulated genes and 188 down regulated genes. These results mean the induction of similar
mechanism changes in treatments of gamma ray and ion beam. However the different expression in treatment of
cosmic-ray might be due to the other environmental conditions. Among the commonly up- or down- regulated genes,
we chose highly up- or down- regulated several genes and confirmed its regulation in response to ionizing radiation
exposure by RT-PCR analysis. Moreover, we showed that specific co-expression networks of candidate radio marker
genes by ARACNE algorithm. Our results present profiles of gene expression related to different ionizing radiation
and marker gene to predict sensitivity to ionizing radiation, such as GS (glutelin subunit) and FBX322.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 063-570-3311, E-mail: bioplant@kaeri.re.kr
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Narrow genetic diversity of Korean commercial rice lines have been a major limit factor in breeding new breeding
lines having resistance and tolerance against biotic and abiotic stresses. Introducing novel favorable allele types could
be possible through crossing with wild relatives, it demands additional tedious efforts to restore the unique genetic
background of the recurrent parents, which determine commercial value in the market. Our study is preliminary
based on the mutation breeding, by which agronomic traits could be acquired with the least impact on the unique
haplotype of the wild type. Through screening and evaluating more than 7,000 mutant lines of Namil, a high yielding
Korean japonica cultivar, several dozens of mutant lines expressing improved performances in terms of resistance
or tolerance against biotic or abiotic stresses. One Sodium azide treated mutant line, Namil(SA)M2-1063-11-1-1-1-11-1, designated as ‘Namil(SA)-bl5’ performed high level of resistance against rice blast as well as reduced culm
length. Two mapping populations, to dissect genetic basis of the blast resistance and short culm length, were
constructed by using F2 progenies derives crosses between Namil(SA)-bl5 and Milyang23 and Namil(wild type) and
Milyang23. Each progenies were evaluated in terms of DNA marker genotype as well as basal agronomic traits
including blast resistance by using F2:3 seeds. Association analysis between marker genotype and evaluated phenotype
of progeny lines were adopted to localize the putative chromosomal locations involved to culm length and blast
resistance. The putative locations unique to Namil(SA)-bl5 were then elucidated through the comparisons with those
of Namil x Milyang23 reference population. Tentatively, the genetic factors for reduced culm length and blast
resistance were identified on chromosome 7 and chromosome 12, respectively.
※ This research was supported by Next-Generation BioGreen21 (PJ0081602011)
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-290-6728, E-mail: jrnj@korea.kr
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Genetic analysis and QTL mapping for yield and agronomic traits in maize (Zea
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In order to clarify the chromosomal location of quantitative trait loci (QTL) associated with the yield and agronomic
traits in waxy corn and sweet corn (Zea maysL.), we were conducted identifying of QTLs associated with yield
and agronomic traits by employing genetic linkage map of F2:3 population. A total of 14 QTLs each for days to
silking (DTS), plant height (PH), ear height (EH), ear height ratio (ER), ear length (L-Ear) and kernel setting length
(L-Sear) were detected in the 158 F2 families. The number of QTL per each trait was ranged from 1 to 6, and
also phenotypic variance was ranged from 3.55 to 16.86%. For DTS, one QTLs was found to be controlled by
genomic regions at locations chromosomes 1 contributing 9.21% of phenotypic variance. While three QTLs for PH,
were found to be controlled by 3 genomic regions at locations chromosomes 1 and 2 contributing 6.68, 6.85 and
8.17% of phenotypic variance, respectively. For EH, six QTLs were found to be controlled by 6 genomic regions
at locations chromosomes 1, 7, 8 and 10 range from 3.55 to 11.44% of phenotypic variance. The one QTLs for
ER was found at locations chromosomes 1 contributing 7.25% of phenotypic variance. For L-Ear, two QTLs were
found to be controlled by 2 genomic regions at location chromosome 7 and 10 contributing 7.40 and 11.63% of
phenotypic variance, respetively. The one QTLs for L-Sear was found at locations chromosomes 3 contributing
16.86% of phenotypic variance. Among them, three QTLs, such as qEH8 (11.44%), qLEar10 (11.63%), and qLSear3
(16.86%) may be considered as a major QTLs, while the remaining 11 QTLs might be regarded as minor QTLs.
This study may provide valuable information for the further identification and characterization of genes responsible
for agronomic traits in waxy corn and sweet corn.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 033-250-6415, E-mail: jukyonglee@kangwon.ac.kr
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Genetic mapping and QTL analyses for eating quality-related traits in F2:3
population derived from waxy corn x sweet corn
Ki Jin Park1, 3, Kyu Jin Sa2, Hee-Jong Koh3, Ju Kyong Lee2
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In this study, we were conducted the construction of the framework map using SSR markers in the F2 population
derived from a cross between waxy corn inbred line (02S6140) and sweet corn inbred line (KSS22), and also
identifying of QTLs associated with eating quality traits by employing genetic linkage map of F2:3 population. The
linkage map was constructed using 295 SSR markers on the 158 F2 individuals derived from a cross of 02S6140
and KSS22. The map comprised a total genomic length of 2,626.5cM in ten linkage groups and an average distance
between markers of 8.9cM. Chi-square test revealed that 254 markers (86.1%) associating with all ten chromosomes
exhibited a segregation of 1:2:1 Mendelian ratio. A total of 10 QTLs each for pericarp thickness (PER), amylose
content (AMY), dextrose content (DEX), and sucrose content (SUC) were detected in the 158 F2 families. The
number of QTL per each trait was ranged from 2 to 4, and also phenotypic variance was ranged from 4.26 to
30.71%. For PER, 4 QTLs were found to be controlled by four genomic regions at locations chromosomes 4, 5,
8, and 9 contributing 10.43, 6.71, 6.74, and 7.79% of phenotypic variance, respectively. While 2 QTLs for AMY,
DEX, SUC traits, were found to be controlled by two genomic regions at locations chromosomes 4, 6, 8, and 9
contributing between 4.26 and 30.71% of phenotypic variance, respectively. Among them, 4 QTLs, such as qAMY4
(10.43%), qAMY9 (19.33%), qDEX4 (21.31%), and qSUC4 (30.71%), may be considered as a major QTLs, while
the remaining six QTLs might be regarded as minor QTLs. In our study, qAMY9 for amylase content was detected
on chromosome 9 in marker intervals phi027-umc1634, which was the same locus as encoding wx1 gene. Thus
qAMY9 may be thought very useful molecular marker for selecting amylase content trait. The other QTLs may
be thought very useful molecular marker for eating quality traits. The resulting genetic map will be useful in
dissection of quantitative traits and the identification of superior QTLs from the waxy hybrid corn, and also this
study may provide valuable information for the further identification and characterization of genes responsible for
eating quality-related traits in waxy corn and sweet corn.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 033-250-6415, E-mail: jukyonglee@kangwon.ac.kr
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Genome wide survey and molecular characterization of heat shock transcription
factor gene family in Glycine max
Eunsook Chung, Kyoung-Mee Kim, Selvam Ayarpadikannan, Hyun-A So, Kenneth Ryan Schraufnagle, Kim Hyo
*
Young, Jae-Sung Kwak, Hai Yang Yu, Jai-Heon Lee
BK21 Center for Silver-Bio Industrialization, College of Natural Resources and Life Science, Dong-A University, Busan
604-714, Republic of Korea

Heat shock transcription factors (HSFs) are the major heat shock factors regulating the heat stress response. They
participate in regulating the expression of heat shock proteins (HSPs), which are critical in the protection against
stress damage and many other important biological processes. In this study, a genome-wide analysis was carried
out to identify all HSFs soybean genes. Twenty six nonredundant HSF genes (GmHsf) were identified in the latest
soybean genome sequence. Chromosomal location, protein domain and motif organization of GmHsfs were analyzed
in soybean genome. The phylogenetic relationships, gene duplications and expression profiles of GmHsf genes were
also presented in this study. According to their structural features, the predicted members were divided into the
previously defined classes A–C, as described in Arabidopsis. Using RT-PCR, the expression patterns of 26 GmHsf
genes were investigated under heat stress. The data revealed that these genes presented different expression levels
in response to heat stress conditions. Real-time (q)RT-PCR was performed to investigate transcript levels of five
GmHsfs in response to multiple abiotic stresses. Differential expression of five GmHsfs implies their role during
abiotic stresses. Subcellular localization using GFP-fusion protein demonstrated that GmHsf12 and GmHsf34 were
restricted to the nucleus and GmHsf28 was localized in the nucleus and cytoplasm in plant. The results provide
a fundamental clue for understanding of the complexity of the soybean HSF gene family and cloning specific function
genes in further studies and applications.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 051-200-7592, E-mail: jhnlee@dau.ac.kr
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Genome-wide analysis of gene expression profiles between two comparable
inbred lines of Chinese cabbage, Chiifu and Kenshin, under temperature stresses
Jeongye Lee1, Ying Li1, Ill-Sup Nou2, Yoonkang Hur1
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Abiotic stresses such as extreme temperatures frequently limit the plant growth and productivity of major crop
species. Two Chinese cabbage DH lines that have different geographic origins, in that Chiifu is from temperate
regions, while Kenshin is from subtropical and tropical regions have been expected to show the specific response
to high or low temperature. To find the temperature response genes between Chiifu and Kenshin, we analyzed
transcriptomic profiling from light-chilling (6h at 4°C) and high temperature (6h at 38°C) treated plants using the
KBGP-24K chip. Distribution of genes classified by PI (probe intensity) values showed remarkable difference
between Chiifu and Kenshin. The number of genes up- and down-regulated gens by both temperatures were 135
and 79 genes, respectively. These genes may be temperature stress-related genes. Genes involved in the response
to stress were changed by light-chilling stress. Chiifu specifically up-regulated genes upon light chilling-stress belong
to cold acclimation proteins, calcium binding proteins, cell wall biogenesis proteins and lipoxygenase. On the other
hand, Kenshin specifically up-regulated genes by heat-shock treatment include heat-shock proteins, phosphatases,
protein folding and phosphorylation-associated ones. Further study on these specific genes function may provide
insight to adaptation of Chinese cabbage and clue to develop molecular markers. [This work was supported by the
Next Generation BioGreen21 (PJ008118 and PJ009085)]
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Identification of promoters conferring pollen specific expression in rice
Moe Moe Oo1, Hyun-Kyung Bae1, Sung-Aeong Oh1, Ki-Hong Jung2, Soon-Ki Park1*
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Pollen development in flowering plants is regulated by a comprehensive pattern of genes. One way to produce hybrid
rice based on nuclear male sterility is to find out firstly the potential promoters that function specifically in anthers
since it is a specific site for transcription initiation and play key roles for the spatial and temporal expression of
the genes. To implement this objective, we were selected promoter region of 16 genes based on the expression
pattern of microarray and then those were introduced into the promoterless final destination vector which containing
the GFP and GUS reporters genes. The resulting twelve vectors were transformed into monocotyledonous rice (Oryza
sativa L) and a dicotyledonous Arabidopsis as heterologous system. Minimum 20 plants for each vector were
analyzed by histochemical GUS assay at the flowering stage in Arabidopsis. 9 vectors out of 12 vectors constructed
were expressed exclusively at the anther, especially in pollen, however one vector exhibited expression in stigma.
For rice, T-DNA insertion were confirmed with specific primers in each promoter and GFP region. All T0 transgenic
plants contained T-DNA insertion in their genome. This study would provide valuable information for
biotechnological application for the induction of male sterility in plants.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 053-950-7751, E-mail: psk@knu.ac.kr
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Leaf variegation in the rice zebra2 mutant is caused by photoperiodic
accumulation of tetra-cis-lycopene and singlet oxygen
Su-Hyun Han, Choon-Tak Kwon, Yasuhito Sakuraba, Nam-Chon Paek*
Department of Plant Science, Plant Genomics and Breeding Institute, and Research Institute for Agriculture and Life
Sciences, Seoul National University, Seoul 151-921, Korea.

In field conditions, the zebra2 (z2) mutant in rice (Oryza sativa) produces leaves with transverse pale-green/yellow
stripes. It was recently reported that ZEBRA2 encodes carotenoid isomerase (CRTISO) and that low levels of lutein,
an essential carotenoid for non-photochemical quenching, cause leaf variegation in z2 mutants. However, we found
that the z2 mutant phenotype was completely suppressed by growth under continuous light (CL; permissive)
conditions, with concentrations of chlorophyll, carotenoids and chloroplast proteins at normal levels in z2 mutants
under CL. In addition, three types of reactive oxygen species (ROS; superoxide [O2-], hydrogen peroxide [H2O2],
and singlet oxygen [1O2]) accumulated to high levels in z2 mutants grown under short-day conditions (SD; alternate
10-h light/14-h dark; restrictive), but do not accumulate under CL conditions. However, the levels of lutein and
zeaxanthin in z2 leaves were much lower than normal in both permissive CL and restrictive SD growth conditions,
indicating that deficiency of these two carotenoids is not responsible for the leaf variegation phenotype. We found
that the CRTISO substrate tetra-cis-lycopene accumulated during the dark periods under SD, but not under CL
conditions. Its accumulation was also positively correlated with 1O2 levels generated during the light period, which
consequently altered the expression of 1O2-responsive and cell death-related genes in the variegated z2 leaves. Taking
these results together, we propose that the z2 leaf variegation can be largely attributed to photoperiodic accumulation
of tetra-cis-lycopene and generation of excessive 1O2 under natural day-night conditions.
※ This work was supported by a grant from the Next-Generation Bio-Green 21 Program (Plant Molecular Breeding
Center No. PJ008128), Rural Development Administration, Republic of Korea.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-880-4524, E-mail: ncpaek@snu.ac.kr
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Molecular Characterization of Calcineurin B-like Family Genes of Brassica rapa
Hee-Jeong Jung, Jong-In Park, Nasar Uddin Ahmed, Thamilarasan Senthil Kumar, Yoonkang Hur1, Ill-Sup Nou*
Department of Horticulture, Sunchon National University, Suncheon 540-742, Korea
1
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Calcium-binding proteins, like calcineurin B-like (CBL) proteins, represent important roles in plant calcium signaling.
Calcium signals mediate a multitude of plant responses to external stimuli and regulate a wide range of physiological
processes including pathogens, abiotic stresses and hormones. These proteins form a complex network with their
target kinases being the CBL-interacting protein kinases (CIPKs). CBL genes play vital roles in multiple abiotic
stress response pathways whereas some of these are more specifically involved in mediating ABA signaling. In
this study, we collected 17 CBL genes designated as B. rapa CBL (BrCBL) from the Brassica database and analyzed
the sequences. In comparison analysis, these genes showed high homology with published CBL genes of other
species. An organ specific expression of these genes was observed in different organs of chinese cabbage plants.
In addition, six BrCBL genes showed responsive expression after cold and drought stress treatments at certain time
courses. All these data revealed that these CBL genes might be useful resources in developing abiotic stresses
resistance Brassica.

PD-45

Molecular characterization of type III DnaJ-like proteins from Arabidopsis
Hyun-A So, Eunsook Chung, Kyoung-Mee Kim, Selvam Ayarpadikannan, Kenneth Ryan Schraufnagle,
Kim Hyo Young, Jae-Sung Kwak, Hai Yang Yu, Jai-Heon Lee*
BK21 Center for Silver-Bio Industrialization, College of Natural Resources and Life Science, Dong-A University, Busan
604-714, Republic of Korea

Arabidopsis atDjC53 and atDjC32 gene DnaJ-like protein homologous to DnaJ-like protein was characterized for
the functional analysis of DnaJ-like protein. It was shown that atDjC53 and atDjC32 RNA expression is induced
by heat shock stress and atDjC53- and atDjC32-GFP was targeted to the nucleus of protoplasts. The atDjC53 and
atDjC32 promoter (1 kb) was isolated and fused to the GUS reporter gene to investigate gene regulation of atDjC53
and atDjC32 specific to heat shock stress or to developmental organ in the transgenic lines. RNAi and overexpression
construct was employed to generate atDjC53 and atDjC32 knock-out plants for the study of their function. Molecular
function of atDjC53 and atDjC32 is discussed in relation to heat shock and also developmental stages in Arabidopsis.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 051-200-7592, E-mail: jhnlee@dau.ac.kr
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MYB, transcription factors is involved in the regulation of phosphate signaling in rice.
Young-hye Bae1, Doh-Hoon Kim1*
1

Department of Genetic engineering, College of Natural Resources and Life Science, Dong-a University, Busan
604-714, Republic of Korea

The molecular processing of upstream regulation of Pi response genes during Pi starvation remains inadequately
understood. several transcription factor have been studied that appear to regulate subsets of the responses to Pi stress
either positively or negatively. MYB gene is responsive to one or multiple type of hormone and stress treatments.
In this study, cDNA of the MYB have been cloned, and we generated Rice overexpressing plants for characterization
of these genes .OsMYB gene’s functions focused on phosphate conditions with rice and Arabidopsis transgenic plants.
We selected 30 - T1 transgenic lines from T0 transgenic rices. those are shown high Pi content. The Pi contents
of shoots part of transgenic plants were shown 10~20% increased Pi contents than WT, whereas roots have 30%
increased Pi contents.
As a result, OsMYB genes affect Pi uptake in plants. To investigate interactions between MYB proteins and phosphate
signaling related genes.
※ This work was supported by a grant from the Next-Generation BioGreen 21 Program (No. PJ008035), Rural
Development Administration, Republic of Korea
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 051-200-7507, E-mail: dhkim@dau.ac.kr
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Natural variation in Early flowering1 (EL1) contributes to alteration of heading
date and gibberellin signaling in rice
Choon-Tak Kwon, Sung-Hwan Cho, Bon-Hyuk Koo, Soo-Cheul Yoo, Nam-Chon Paek*
Department of Plant Science, Plant Genomics and Breeding Institute, and Research Institute for Agriculture and Life
Sciences, Seoul National University, Seoul 151-921, Korea

The timing of flowering, which is of crucial importance for plant growth and survival, is controlled by intricate
pathways. To identify heading date-QTL, we constructed high resolution map on chromosome 3 using heterogeneous
inbred family-near isogenic lines (H-NILs) derived from F7 RILs generated by the cross of early-heading japonica
rice ‘H143’ and middle-late-heading indica-japonica hybrid cultivar ‘Milyang23’. QTL and subsequent sequence
analysis using H-NILs revealed that the gene underlining QTL EH3, which is detected in the region of Hd16, is
EL1 encoding casein kinase I (CKI). Two types of single amino acid substitutions in Ser/Thr kinase domain of
EL1 were found in various cultivars, among which H-NIL(eh3) caused loss of function in EL1 demonstrated by
altered heading date and GA response. Moreover, the phosphorylation of EL1 appears to involve in EL1 activity
to regulate heading date. Transcriptional analysis clearly indicated that H-NIL(EH3) suppresses heading under LD
conditions by down-regulating Ehd1, there by Hd3a and RFT1 expressions were not induced, suggesting that EL1
is photoperiod-sensitive and functions as a LD-specific suppressor of heading. Further characterization suggested
that EL1 is likely to involve in anther development and seed settings by regulating GAMYB expression. Our study
demonstrated that the genetic basis of natural variation occurred in ‘H143’ was revealed by QTL analysis using
H-NILs, and EH3/EL1 function is crucial for heading and development in rice. The genetic natural variation of
H-NIL(eh3) may have contributed to adaptation of rice cultivation to the higher regions by regulating the expression
of rice flowering activator genes and GA signaling.
※ This work was supported by the National Research Foundation of Korea (NRF) grant funded by the Korea
government (MEST) (No. 2011-0017308).
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-880-4524, E-mail: ncpaek@snu.ac.kr
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Nutritional, Chemical and Physical Factors Affecting Microspore Embryo
Formation in Raphanus sativus L
Haeyoung Na1*, Sung Un Kim1, Eun ji Bae2, Hanyong Park3
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Composition of nutrient media, flower bud size, cold pretreatment, heat shock stress, and ethylene inhibitor could
have marked effects on microspore embryogenesis. No microspore-derived embryos (MDE) were formed when
microspores were isolated from radish (Raphanus sativus L.) flower buds of 1.0-2.5 mm in size, whereas MDE
were formed with microspores isolated from 2.5-4.5 and 4.5-6.5 mm flower buds. The microspores isolated from
2.5-4.5 mm flower buds showed high embryo yields. When the isolated microspores were washed with Nitsch &
Nitsch (NLN) liquid medium containing 130 g‧L-1 sucrose (NLN-13), the yield of MDE increased significantly when
comparing with washing using B-5 liquid medium containing 130 g‧L-1 sucrose.Microspores cultured on half strength
-1
NLN liquid medium containing 0.05 mgL silver nitrate (AgNO3) produced the most MDE, showing a more than
two-fold increase in yield compared to those cultured on medium without AgNO3. A heat shock pretreatment of
microspores at 32°C for 24 h gave high-frequency production of MDE when compare to higher or lower
temperatures; no MDE were formed at 42.5°C. Microspore viability is known to decrease rapidly with storage;
however, in this experiment, microspore viability was maintained for 24 h at 4°C without media. A polyploidy
test indicated that 19.7% of the microspore-derived plants were double haploid, other plants were haploid, and
chimeras were haploid and diploid. This protocol is thought to be very useful for efficient production of homozygous
lines that is critical for the production of radish F1 hybrids

PD-49

OsPrMC3 involves in seed development and yielding as a branching inhibitor
Sung-Il Kim, Soon Ho Choi, Yeon Jeong Kim, Ga Hyun Son , Kesavan Markkandan, Hak Soo Seo

*

Department of Plant Science, Research Institute for Agriculture and Life Sciences, and Plant Genomics and Breeding
Institute, Seoul National University, Seoul 151-921, Korea

Grain yield, one of the most important agronomic traits, is greatly affected by architecture in rice. Here, we show
that an OsPrMC3, a rice PrMC3 orthologue with a lipase or esterase domain, involves in yielding by tillering.
Phenotypic analysis of T-DNA insertion mutant revealed that it has high number of tillers than wild type although
height and leaf width are shorter and narrower than wild type. Size and branch number of panicle were greatly
reduced in the mutant, which resulted in significant decrease of seed number per panicle and dry weight of the
seeds. OsPrMC3 is highly expressed in the leaf during the early stage of development. However, it is mainly
expressed in mature seed and root after flowering although its expression is detected in all of the tissues. Our result
indicates that OsPrMC3 involves in leaf growth and tillering during vegetative growth and also seed development
after flowering, suggesting its crucial regulatory role in yielding
This work was supported by a grant from the Next-Generation BioGreen 21 Program (Plant Molecular Breeding
Center no. PJ008123), Rural Development Administration, Republic of Korea.
Key Words: OsPrMC3, rice, seed, tillering, yield
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-880-4558, E-mail: seohs@snu.ac.kr
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Overexpression of tocopherol cyclase resulted in an increase tocopherol content
drought stress tolerance of rice
Hee-Jong Woo*, Jae-Kwang Kim, Soo-In Sohn, Kong-Sik Shin, Myung-Ho Lim, Soon-Jong Kweon, Seok-Cheol Cho
National Academy of Agricultural Science, Rural Development Administration (RDA), Suwon 441-707, Republic of Korea

Tocopherols (α-, β-, γ- and δ-tocopherols) represent a group of lipophilic antioxidants which are synthesized only
by photosynthetic organisms. It is widely believed that protection of pigments and proteins of photosynthetic system
and polyunsaturated fatty acids from oxidative damage caused by reactive oxygen species (ROS) is the main function
of tocopherols. In the present study, NtTC, which encodes a tobacco tocopherol cyclase ortholog, was cloned and
characterized. Compared with control plants, NtTC transgenic rice showed higher tolerance to drought stress, and
total tocopherol content increased by 52 % in leaf. Additionally, total antioxitant activity of NtTC transgenic lines
was increased significantly by 19%. These results demonstrate that over-expressing NtTC could improve the tolerance
to abiotic stress in rice, and tocopherols play a crucial role in the protection of oxidative stress.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-299-1127, E-mail: woo001@korea.kr
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PCR-based allele specific markers for bacterial blight resistance gene in rice.
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The use of functional markers, it is expected to make direct identification about genetic diversity at DNA level
and overcome the problem of recombination /linkage. These markers can be used to identify interesting alleles in
a breeding program and indirectly select for the trait, saving money, time and labor. Bacterial blight of rice caused
by Xanthomonas oryzaepv. Oryzae is a destructive disease in rice production worldwide. No bactericide is effective
to control the bacterial blight disease yet. Xa3, which is a gene conferring resistance to BB of the rice plant has
been previously characterized by map-based cloning. We have cloned and sequenced the Xa3/xa3 gene in Korean
cultivar, Hwayoung, Ilmi and Goun with gene specific primers. Our work detected polymorphisms and PCR-based
allele specific SNP markers were developed. Susceptible or resistant individuals from an F2 population developed
from across between Milyang244 and Ilmi, Korean germplasms and near isogenic lines carrying BB resistance genes
were screened with allele specific markers. We found that the genotype completely matched their phenotype to BB
using ASP-primers. These markers could be effective to marker-assisted selection for the Xa3 gene in rice breeding
programs.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 055-350-1156, E-mail: ccriljh@korea.kr
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Phosphate uptake and growth characteristics of transgenic rice under high
phosphate soils
Woon-Ha Hwang1, Soo-Kwon Park1, Tackmin Kwon1, Sais-Beul Lee1, Min-Hee Nam1, Doh-Hoon Kim2,
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Farmers have use phosphate fertilizer to provide sufficient yields. However, overuse of phosphorus accumulate in
soil and causes soil and water pollution. We evaluated the phosphate acquisition and growth characteristics of OsPT1
transgenic rice (OsPT1-OX, over-expressing the high affinity phosphate transporter 1) in high phosphate soils with
different level of nitrogen fertilizer treatment to investigate removing ability of excessive phosphate from soil.
OsPT1-OX had shorter culm length but more tillers than those of wild-type plants in each soil conditions. Phosphate
content per dry weight of OsPT1-OX was 1.8 times higher than that of wild-type under control fertilizer treated
conditions. Although the dry weight of OsPT1-OX was not different from that of wild-type plants, whole plant
phosphate content was 1.7 times higher than that of wild-type plants under control fertilizer conditions. Tiller number
and phosphate content per dry weight of wild-type plants increased following high levels of phosphate application
but did not change by following additional nitrogen application. Tiller number and phosphate content per dry weight
of OsPT1-OX did not change under the high phosphate condition, but increased following nitrogen application under
similar conditions. Whole plant phosphate content was highest under high nitrogen and high phosphate application
conditions. These results suggest that OsPT1-OX may reduce phosphate content in soils containing excess phosphate
and may be further effective under high nitrogen condition.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 055-350-1184, E-mail: pardds9709@korea.kr
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Proteomic analysis of rice leaves infected with Cochliobolus miyabeanus
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Understanding the host defense mechanisms in response to brown leaf spot disease caused by Cochliobolus
miyabeanus is very important for production of resistant plant. In this study, two-dimensional gel electrophoresis
(2-DGE) in conjunction with mass spectrometry was utilized to unravel changes of stress inducible proteins in rice
leaves infected with C. miyabeanus. For this purpose, we firstly observed disease developmental process of C.
miyabeanus in rice using trypan blue, anilin blue, acid fuchsin staining, and DAB staining for ROS detection and
expressional abundance of ROS related proteins in rice leaves inoculated was confirmed by Western blotting. Proteins
were extracted by PEG fractionation and their expression patterns were analyzed by 2-DGE and subjected to image
analysis using the ImageMaster 6.0 2D Platinum software, resulting in the identification of 86 differentially expressed
protein spots with significantly changes (p<0.05) compared with control. MALDI-TOFTOF-MS analysis revealed
that 69 proteins including 42 and 27 significantly up- and down-regulated proteins, respectively, were identified.
Based on gene ontology analysis, identified proteins were classified according to their functional groups: metabolism
(20%), oxygen-detoxifying (13%), protein stress/defense (24%). Thus, these results for the first time suggest that
differentially induced proteins may play a key role for understanding host defense mechanisms during rice -C.
miyabeanus interaction.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. +82-55-350-5505, E-mail: stkim71@pusan.ac.kr
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Protein disulfide isomerase has a regulatory role in endosperm development in
rice
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Protein disulfide isomerase (PDI) is a chaperone protein that involves in oxidative protein folding by acting as
catalysts and folding assistants in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER). Genome database showed that rice contains three
PDI-like genes. But, their functions and subcellullar localization are not clearly identified. Here, we show possible
functions of rice PDI (OsPDI) during seed development. Seeds of OsPDI T-DNA insertion mutants which were
identified by genomic DNA PCR and western blot display chalky phenotype. Electron microscope analysis revealed
that endosperms of the OsPDIL1-1Δ mutant show imperfect packing of round starch granules, causing floury-white
color. Abnormal form of protein body I (PB-I) containing prolamin and thick aleurone layer were also observed
in the OsPDIL1-1Δ mutants. Protein content per seed was significantly low in the OsPDIL1-1Δ mutant. However,
free sugar content was high in the OsPDIL1-1Δ mutant seed. Northern and western blot analyses showed that during
seed development, OsPDI protein is steadily accumulated in the seed until maturation while its transcript level was
highest at 10 days after flowering and rapidly decreased to basal level. In addition, OsPDI strongly interacts with
cysteine protease OsCP1 and chaperone BiP protein accumulates in OsPDIL1-1Δ mutant. Besides, proteomic analysis
of the OsPDIL1-1Δ mutant seed showed that OsPDI is post-translationally regulated and its loss causes accumulation
of many types of seed proteins. Our results indicate that OsPDI plays a critical role in seed development through
its regulatory activity for various proteins.
※ This work was supported by a grant from the Next-Generation BioGreen 21 Program (Plant Molecular Breeding
Center no. PJ008123), Rural Development Administration, Republic of Korea.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-880-4548, E-mail: seohs@snu.ac.kr
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QTL analysis for eight agronomic characters in two rice (Oryza sativa)
populations
1

1,

1,

1,

1*

Jeonghwan Seo , Sunghan Kim Gileung Lee Sheryl Sierra Hee-Jong Koh
1

Department of Plant Science, Plant Genomics and Breeding Institute, Research Institute for Agriculture and Life
Sciences, Seoul National University, Seoul, Korea

The HWC-line of rice showed wide compatibility with both indica and japonica cultivars, tall culm length, long
and slender grain shape. For QTL analysis, two F2 populations were derived from the crosses between the HWC-line
and each of two Korean variety, Dasanbyeo (Korean Tongil-type cultivar) and Hwacheongbyeo (temperate japonica
cultivar), respectively. A total of 190 F2 plants were evaluated in each of two F2 populations. Eight agronomic
characters were measured for QTL analysis in F2 populations and parents.
Two molecular linkage maps were constructed. In the F2 population from cross between HWC-line / Dasanbyeo
(HD) cross, 93 STS markers and 13 SSR markers were mapped on 12 chromosomes, covering a total length of
1942.6 cM, with an average distance of 18.33cM between adjacent markers. In the F2 population from HWC-line
/ Hwacheongbyeo (HH) cross, 28 STS markers, 29 SSR markers and 1 FNP marker were mapped on 11
chromosomes, spanning a total length of 925.53cM, with an average distance of 15.96cM between adjacent markers.
In the F2 population from HD cross, 16 M-QTLs and 1 E-QTL were detected for culm length, spikelets per panicle,
spikelet fertility, grain length, grain width, grain shape and 100 grains weight. 7 QTLs of spikelet fertility, grain
length, grain width and grain shape were newly identified in this study. In the F2 population from HH cross, 15
M-QTLs were detected for culm length, panicle length, spikelet fertility, grain length, grain width, grain shape and
100 grains weight. 6 QTLs of culm length, grain length, grain width and grain shape were newly identified in
this study. The QTLs identified in this study would provide basic information on putative functional genes related
agronomic characters and facilitate breed new rice cultivar.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-880-4551, E-mail: heejkoh@snu.ac.kr
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QTL analysis of heterosis for grain yield and yield-related traits in
indica-japonica crosses of rice
Sang-Ho Chu1, Wenzhu Jiang1, Joong-Hyoun Chin2, Hee-Jong Koh1*
1

Department of Plant Science, Plant Genomics and Breeding Institute, Research Institute for Agriculture and Life
Sciences, Seoul National University, Seoul, Korea
2
Plant Breeding, Genetics and Biotechnology, IRRI, Los Banos, Laguna, DAPO BOX 7777, Manila, Philippines

Heterosis describes the increased performance of F1 hybrid plants in terms of increased biomass, yield, vegetative
growth rate, and tolerance against biotic and abiotic stresses as compared with their inbred parents. Two sets of
rice materials, 166 RILs derived from a cross between Milyang 23 (Korean indica-type rice) and Tong 88-7 (japonica
Rice), and BC1F1 hybrids derived from crosses between the RILs and the female parent, Milyang 23, were produced
to identify QTLs for heterosis of yield and yield-related traits. The QTLs were detected from three different
phenotype data sets including the RILs, BC1F1 hybrids, and mid-parental heterosis data set. A total of 57 QTLs
were identified for nine traits. Of eight QTLs detected for yield heterosis, five overlapped with other heterosis QTLs
for yield-related traits such as spikelet number per panicle, days to heading, and spikelet fertility. Four QTLs for
yield heterosis, gy1.1, py6, gy10, and py11, were newly identified in this study. We identified a total of 17 EpQTLs
for yield heterosis that explain 21.4 ~ 59.0 % of total phenotypic variation, indicating that epistatic interactions
may play an important role in heterosis.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-880-4541, heejkoh@snu.ac.kr
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QTLs for hybrid fertility and their association with female and male sterility in rice
Reflinur1,3, Backki Kim1, Joong Hyoun Chin2, Sun Mi Jang1, Babul MD Akter1, Joohyun Lee1, Hee-Jong Koh1*
1

Department of Plant Science, Plant Genomics and Breeding Institute, Research Institute for Agriculture and Life
Sciences, Seoul National University, Seoul, Korea
2
IRRI, Los Banos, Philippines
3
Indonesian Center for Agricultural Biotechnology and Genetic resource Research and Development, Bogor,
Indonesia

Hybrid sterility is one of the major barrier to the application of wide crosses in plant breeding and is commonly
encountered in crosses between indica and japonica rice varieties. Ten mapping populations comprised of two
reciprocal F2 and eight BC1F1 populations generated from the cross between Ilpumbyeo (japonica) and Dasanbyeo
(indica) were used to identify QTLs and to interpret the gametophytic factors involved in hybrid fertility or sterility
between two subspecies. Frame maps were constructed using a total of 107 and 144 STS markers covering 12 rice
chromosomes in two reciprocal F2 and eight BC1F1 populations, respectively. A total of 15 main-effect QTLs and
17 significant digenic- epistatic interactions controlling spikelet fertility (SF) were resolved in the the entire genome
map of F2 BC1F1 populations . Among detected QTLs responsible for hybrid ferility, four QTLs, qSF5.1 and and
qS F5.2 on chromosome 5, qSF6.2 on chromosome 6, and qSF12.2 on chromosome 12 were identified as major
QTLs since they were located at corresponding position in at least three mapping populations. Loci qSF5.1, qSF6.1
and qSF6.2 were responsible for both female and male sterility, whereas qSF3.1, qSF7 and qSF 12.2 affected the
spikelet fertility only through embryosac factors, and qSF9.1 did through pollen factors. Five new QTLs identified
in this study will be helpful for understanding the hybrid sterility and for breeding programs via inter-subspecific
hybridization.
Keywords: rice, hybrid sterility, QTL, digenic-epistatic interaction, gametophytic factors
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-880-4541, E-mail: heejkoh@snu.ac.kr
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QTLs for hybrid fertility and their association with female and male sterility in rice
Reflinur1,3, Backki Kim1, Joong Hyoun Chin2, Sun Mi Jang1, Babul MD Akter1, Joohyun Lee1, Hee-Jong Koh1*
1

Department of Plant Science, Plant Genomics and Breeding Institute, Research Institute for Agriculture and Life
Sciences, Seoul National University, Seoul, Korea
2
IRRI, Los Banos, Philippines;
3
Indonesian Center for Agricultural Biotechnology and Genetic resource Research and Development, Bogor,
Indonesia

Hybrid sterility is one of the major barrier to the application of wide crosses in plant breeding and is commonly
encountered in crosses between indica and japonica rice varieties. Ten mapping populations comprised of two
reciprocal F2 and eight BC1F1 populations generated from the cross between Ilpumbyeo (japonica) and Dasanbyeo
(indica) were used to identify QTLs and to interpret the gametophytic factors involved in hybrid fertility or sterility
between two subspecies. Frame maps were constructed using a total of 107 and 144 STS markers covering 12 rice
chromosomes in two reciprocal F2 and eight BC1F1 populations, respectively. A total of 15 main-effect QTLs and
17 significant digenic- epistatic interactions controlling spikelet fertility (SF) were resolved in the the entire genome
map of F2 BC1F1 populations . Among detected QTLs responsible for hybrid ferility, four QTLs, qSF5.1 and and
qS F5.2 on chromosome 5, qSF6.2 on chromosome 6, and qSF12.2 on chromosome 12 were identified as major
QTLs since they were located at corresponding position in at least three mapping populations. Loci qSF5.1, qSF6.1
and qSF6.2 were responsible for both female and male sterility, whereas qSF3.1, qSF7 and qSF 12.2 affected the
spikelet fertility only through embryosac factors, and qSF9.1 did through pollen factors. Five new QTLs identified
in this study will be helpful for understanding the hybrid sterility and for breeding programs via inter-subspecific
hybridization.
Keywords: rice, hybrid sterility, QTL, digenic-epistatic interaction, gametophytic factors
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-880-4541, E-mail: heejkoh@snu.ac.kr
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SSR 마커를 이용한 색소옥수수 자식계통들에 대한 유전적 다양성 및 집단구조 분석
김병완1, 사규진1, 최승훈1, 김진아1, 박기진2, 박종열2, 이주경1*
1

강원도 춘천시 강원대학길1 강원대학교 농업생명과학대학 식물자원응용공학과
강원도농업기술원 옥수수시험장

2

최근 옥수수는 식량작물의 역할과 더불어 간식용, 사료용, 공업원료 등의 다양한 용도로 이용되고 있다. 현재
강원도 농업기술원 옥수수시험장에서는 천연색소 원료로 이용될 수 있고, 항암, 항산화, 항당뇨에 효과가
있다고 알려진 안토시아닌 색소를 함유한 기능성 색소옥수수자식계통들을 육성하고 있다. 따라서 본 연구는
강원도 농업기술원 옥수수시험장에서 육성한 색소옥수수 24계통(색소포엽 옥수수 9계통, 색소종실 옥수수
3계통, 색소찰 옥수수 12계통)들과 종실옥수수 2 계통, 찰옥수수 5 계통들에 대하여 분자생물학적 분석법인
SSR 분자마커를 이용하여 색소옥수수 자식계통들에서 특이적으로 나타나는 분자마커를 찾기 위하여 유전적
다양성, 계통유연관계 및 집단구조를 분석하였다. 그 결과 분석에 이용된 50개의 SSR primer들은 31개의 옥수
수 자식계통들에서 총 282개의 대립단편을 나타내었으며, 각 SSR primer 당 증폭된 대립단편의 수는 2개
(umc2338)에서 11개(bnlg279)의 범위로 나타나, 평균 대립단편 수는 5.64개였다. 이들 집단들에서 측정된 Gene
diversity 값은 전체 50개의 SSR 마커들에서 0.17(umc2338)∼0.86(bnlg279)의 범위로 나타나 평균 0.67의 값을
보였으며, PIC 값은 0.16(umc2338)∼0.84(bnlg279)의 범위로 나타나 평균 0.62의 값을 보였다. 본 연구에서 색
소옥수수 계통 중 색소포엽 옥수수와 색소알곡 옥수수에 특이적으로 나타나는 대립단편을 분석한 결과, 총
100개의 특이적 대립단편을 확인하였다. 이들 100개 대립단편 중에서, 색소포엽 옥수수 자식계통들에서 특이
적으로 나타나는 대립단편은 55개로 확인되었고, 색소알곡 옥수수 자식계통들에서 특이적으로 나타나는 대
립단편은 45개로 확인되었다. 집단구조 분석 결과에 의하면, 31개의 옥수수 자식계통들은 membership
probability threshold 0.8을 기준으로, Groups I, II, III, IV, V 그리고 admixed group으로 나누어 졌다. 그리고
UPGMA 법에 의한 계통유연관계 분석에서 31개의 옥수수 자식계통들은 유전적 유사성 27.4% 수준에서 크게
3개의 그룹으로 분리되었다. 첫 번째 그룹은 10개의 옥수수 자식계통(종실옥수수 2 계통, 찰옥수수 2 계통,
색소옥수수 6계통)들로 구성되었고, 두 번째 그룹은 20개의 계통(찰옥수수 3 계통, 색소옥수수 5계통, 색소찰
옥수수 12계통)들로 구성되어 있었으며, 세 번째 그룹은 색소옥수수 1 계통으로 구성되어 있었다. 본 연구의
결과는 색소 옥수수 자식계통들에 대한 유전적 변이성 및 계통유연관계 그리고 집단구조를 밝힘으로써 앞으
로 색소용 종실 및 찰옥수수 그리고 색소용 포엽 옥수수의 신품종을 개발하기 위한 육종연구에 유용한 정보
를 제공할 것으로 기대된다.
*주저자: Tel. 033-250-6415, E-mail: jukyonglee@kangwon.ac.kr
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Structural and functional insights into (S)-ureidoglycine aminohydrolase, a key
enzyme of nitrogen utilization
Inchul Shin, Sangkee Rhee
Department of Agricultural Biotechnology, Seoul National University, Seoul 151-921, Korea

The ureide pathway has recently been identified as the metabolic route of purine catabolism in plants and some
bacteria. In this pathway, uric acid, which is a major product of the early stage of purine catabolism, is degraded
into glyoxylate and ammonia via stepwise reactions of seven different enzymes. Therefore, the pathway has a possible
physiological role in mobilization of purine ring nitrogen for further assimilation. (S)-Ureidoglycine aminohydrolase
enzyme converts (S)-ureidoglycine into (S)-ureidoglycolate and ammonia, providing the final substrate to the pathway.
Here, we report a structural and functional analysis of this enzyme from Arabidopsis thaliana (AtUGlyAH). The
crystal structure of AtUGlyAH in the apo-form shows a monomer structure in the bi-cupin fold of the β-barrel
2+
and an octameric functional unit, as well as an Mn ion binding site. The structure of AtUGlyAH in complex
2+
with (S)-ureidoglycine revealed that the Mn ion acts as a molecular anchor to bind (S)-ureidoglycine and its binding
mode dictates the enantioselectivity of the reaction. Further kinetic analysis characterized the functional roles of
2+
the active site residues, including the Mn ion binding site and residues in the vicinity of (S)-ureidoglycine. These
analyses provide molecular insights into the structure of the enzyme and its possible catalytic mechanism.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. +82-2-880-4647, E-mail: srheesnu@snu.ac.kr
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The Role of Pepper Mitochondrial FORMATE DEHYDROGENASE1 (CaFDH1) in
Hypersensitive Cell Death and Disease Response
*

Du Seok Choi, Dae Sung Kim, Nak Hyun Kim, Byung Kook Hwang

School of Life Sciences and Biotechnology, Korea University, Seoul 136-713, Korea

In higher plants, formate dehydrogenase (FDH; EC 1.2.1.2) is a NAD-dependent enzyme that catalyzes the oxidation
of formate into carbon dioxide. Although FDHs have been reported to be induced by various abiotic stresses, the
function of FDHs in biotic stress is rarely known. In this work, we describe the identification of pepper mitochondrial
FORMATE DEHYDROGENASE1 (CaFDH1) as a positive regulator of cell death and disease resistance. Transient
expression of CaFDH1 in Nicotiana benthamiana leaves caused hypersensitive response (HR)-like cell death, where
D-isomer specific 2-hydroxyacid dehydrogenase signature was crucial for the induction of the cell death. Localization
analysis using green fluorescence protein showed that CaFDH1 targeted to the mitochondria with the mitochondria
targeting sequence at N-terminal region. However, the mitochondrial localization of CaFDH1 is not essential for
the induction of HR-like cell death, because the cytosolic CaFDH1 could elicit cell death response. Silencing of
CaFDH1 in pepper significantly compromised the cell death response and salicylic acid (SA) levels, but enhanced
growth of Xanthomonas campestris pv. vesicatoria. In contrast, transgenic Arabidopsis overexpressing FDH1
exhibited enhanced resistance to Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato. Taken together, these data suggest that CaFDH1
has a role in HR cell death and defense response to microbial pathogens.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-3290-3061, E-mail: bkhwang@korea.ac.kr;
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Toxoflavin/tflA selection-based new indica rice transformation
Eun-Hye Kim, Ji-Hyoun Choi, Ji-Hoon Park, Raksha Singh, Nam-Soo Jwa
Department of Molecular Biology, College of Life Sciences, Sejong University, Seoul 143-747, Korea

Most indica rice varieties show a low efficiency of transformation because of difficulties in callus formation and
low-regeneration frequencies in conventional culture such as MS16 or N6 medium. Recently, some improved methods
were reported for Agrobacterium-mediated transformation using mature elite indica seeds however, these procedures
take a long time (5–7 months) to obtain transgenic plants and still with significantly low efficiency. In this study,
we provide additional improvements in the indica rice transformation protocol introducing new selection method
by tosoflavin/tflA which was based on bacterial photosensitizer and its degrading enzyme pair. We introduced direct
in planta transformation using early stage of germinating rice seeds instead of usual embryogenic callus. Methods
that use embryos as a starting material for inoculation with Agrobacterium are also used for comparison with the
new protocol using rice seeds. Transformed cells proliferated from rice seeds obtain toxoflavin resistance, and
transgenic plants are eventually regenerated from those proliferated tissues. However, we found out that tissue
proliferation from indica seeds and shooting and rooting are very sensitive to minor salt nutrients in the media
and need to pay attention to use indica rice specific nutrient media.
The use of naturally occurring photosensitizers such as toxoflavin as selection agents appears to give rapid and
unambiguous selection results owing to their unique phytotoxic mode of action. In particular, the toxoflavin/tflA
selection system might be useful for generating transgenic indica rice cultivar where high false-positive backgrounds
with current selection marker systems are problematic.
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Expression analysis of freezing response genes in two Chinese cabbage DH lines,
Chiifu and Kenshin
Xingshu Dong1, Sang Moo Lee1, Yong-Pyo Lim2, Yoonkang Hur1
1

Department of Biological Science, Chungnam National University, Daejeon 305-764, Korea
Department of Horticulture, Chungnam National University, Daejeon 305-764, Korea

2

Cold stress, which includes chilling (<20℃) and/or freezing (<0℃) temperatures, adversely affects the growth and
development of plants and significantly constraints the spatial distribution of plants and agricultural productivity.
Cold signal in plants is transmitted to activate C-repeat/drought-responsive elements-binding factor (CBF)-dependent
and independent transcriptional pathway. In Arabidopsis, cold-regulated genes have been estimated to constitute ~4%
to 20% of the genome. Chinese cabbage (Brassica rapa ssp. pekinensis), like Arabidopsis, is a member of the
Cruciferae family. With expectation that Chinese cabbage has similar cold-responding process as Arabidopsis,
transcriptome profiles were examined in two comparable DH lines, Chiifu and Kenshin, using 24K microarray and
expression of some of genes was analyzed by RT-PCR. Hundreds genes showed over two fold change upon freezing
treatment, but only four genes specific for each line. Most of examined CBF-dependent and -independent pathway
related genes have a similar expression patterns between Chiifu and Kenshin, except BrICE1 (inducer of CBF
expression 1), MYB15, BrRAP2.1 and BrRAP2.6 (ethylene-responsive transcription factor 2.6). The BrICEL (inducer
of CBF expression 1 like) showed specifically expression in Kenshin. The expression levels of vernalization related
genes (BrRTV1, BrVRN5, BrVIN3L, VIP3 and VIP5) showed no difference between Chiifu and Kenshin and did
not response to freezing treatment in our experiment. We will discuss more detailed expression data on poster. [This
work was supported by the Next Generation BioGreen21 (PJ008118 and PJ009085)]
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Improvement of tolerance against biotic/abiotic stresses through the regulation
of programmed cell death and vitamin E production in rice
Hee-Jong Woo1, Sang Ryeol Park1, Sun-Tae Kim2, Shin Chul Bae1, Beom-Gi Kim1, Il-Pyung Ahn1
1
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Department of Plant Bioscience, Pusan Univeristy, Milyang 627-706, Korea

2

Brown leaf spot, caused by necrotrophic Cochliobolus miyabeanus (imperfect; Bipolaris oryzae), is one of the
devastating disease in rice (Oryza sativa). Especially, recommended agricultural system such as diminishing fertilizer
and environmental alteration like temperature increment result in the favorable conditions for the outbreak of this
disease. Lack of water supply also requires drought-tolerant rice cultivar. We hypothesized that regulation of
programmed cell death (PCD) should be a common solution conferring resistance and tolerance against above biotic
and abiotic stresses at the same time. Among 17 CYCLIC NUCLEOTIDE-GATED ION CHANNEL in rice
(OsCNGCs), over expression of a CNGC resulted in lesion mimic phenotypes in Dongjin background. Further, knock
out of a CNGC resulted in enhanced resistance against rice brown spot in the field. These results indicate that
selected OsCNGC should be involved in the PCD regulation and fungal infection-specific regulation of OsCNGC
expression might induce resistance against rice brown spot because of pathogen’s necrotrophic nature. Vitamin E,
tocopherol, is involved in the accumulation inhibition of reactive oxygen species involving superoxide and hydrogen
peroxide. Tocopherol cyclase in Nicotiana benthamiana (NtTC), which is included in tocopherol systhesis, conferred
tolerance against drought stress to rice. We already have settled down the recombination system effectively removing
selection markers in vector. Based on these systems, we will define fungal secretome and genome, confirmation
of PAMPs/effectors, identification of rice pattern recognition receptor, and functional characterization of these rice
genes in the respect of PCD and disease resistance. We will also develop marker-free transgenic rice tolerant to
drought and/or salinity stresses. These works should give us a bundle of rice genes conferring resistance and tolerance
against biotic and abiotic stresses and amount of information useful for the analyses of common cross talk points
between disease resistance and stress-tolerance.

PD-65

Phenomics를 기반으로 한 제초제 저항성 피(Echinochloa spp.) 조기 진단법
장전걸, 김진원, 임수현, 김도순*
서울특별시 관악구 관악로 599 서울대학교 농업생명과학대학 식물생산과학부

벼 재배에 있어 강피(Echinochloa oryzicola)와 물피(E. crus-galli)는 가장 경합력인 큰 문제 잡초로 알려졌는데
최근 제초제 저항성 피의 증가로 피의 효과적인 방제가 새로운 화두가 되고 있다. 저항성 피의 효과적인
방제를 위해서는 제초제 저항성 여부의 조기진단을 통한 대체 제초제를 이용한 방제가 필요하다. 따라서
본 연구는 제초제 저항성 피의 효과적인 진단을 위해 피노믹스 기반의 비파괴 조기진단법을 개발하고자 수행
되었다. Acetolactate synthase (ALS) 저해제, acetyl CoA carboxylase (ACCase) 저해제, photosystem II (PSII) 저해
제에 저항성 및 감수성인 각각의 강피, 물피, 열대피(E. colona)를 3-4엽기까지 온실조건에서 생육한 후 해당
제초제를 다양한 약량으로 경엽살포한 후 일정한 시간간격으로 잎의 형광반응을 조사하였다. 그 결과 PSII
저해제 저항성 피는 제초제 경엽처리후 3-4일 이내 저항성 피의 진단이 가능하였으며, ALS 저해제 및 ACCase
저해제 피의 경우는 7-8일 이내 저항성 피의 진단이 가능하였다. 따라서 가장 보편적으로 저항성 잡초의 진단
에 사용하는 whole plant assay의 소요시간 20-30일에 비해 잎의 형광반응 측정을 통해 저항성 잡초의 진단
소요시간을 혁신적으로 단축할 수 있었다.
*주저자: Tel. 02-880-4542, E-mail: dosoonkim@snu.ac.kr
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PD-66

A comparative analysis of soybean proteins expressed under chilling stress by
proteome approach
Il-Sup Kim1, Young-Saeng Kim1, Ho-Sung Yoon1,2*
1

Advanced Bio-resource Research Center,
Department of Biology, Kyungpook National University, Daegu702-702, Republic of Korea

2

Chilling stress affects growth and yield of warm-climate crops such as soybean (Glycine max L.) that is susceptible
to low temperature (10-18℃). A comparative proteomic approach was employed to explore the mechanisms
underlying soybean response to chilling stress. Soybean seedlings were germinated for 3-4 days and exposed to
low temperature (10℃) for 3 days, and the proteins were extracted from seedling leaves. Protein separation by
SDS-PAGE followed by liquid chromatography electro-spray ionization tandem mass spectrometry (LC-ESI MS/MS)
was effective approach to identify proteins, based on the number of peptides reliably identified. A total of 77 proteins
out of 704 proteins were identified in the presence of chilling stress. Most proteins identified had functions related
to cell signaling, metabolism, energy and transport, protein biosynthesis and degradation, cytoskeleton, and were
involved in regulating reactions and defending against stress. It is therefore likely that the response of soybean plant’s
proteome to chilling stress is complex, and that the identification proteins may play an important role in regulating
adaptation activities following challenge to chilling stress to facilitate cellular homeostasis. Furthermore, our result
suggest that new ways of engineering stress-tolerant plants responding climate change by providing outline for
agriculturally important chilling stress.
※ This work was supported by a grant from the Next-Generation BioGreen 21 Program (No. PJ0080602012), Rural
Development Administration, Republic of Korea
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 053-950-5348, E-mail: hyoon@knu.ac.kr

PD-67

Multiplex-PCR Analysis of Glutenin Compositions from Korean Wheat Cultivar
1*

2

Chul Soo Park , Sanghyun Shin , Chon-Sik Kang

2

1

Department of Crop Science and Biotechnology, Chonbuk National University, Jeonju, 561-756, Korea
National Institute of Crop Science, RDA, Suwon 441-857, Korea

2

PCR-based assays with co-dominant or dominant allele-specific STS (sequence tagged sites) markers and
sodium-dodecyl-sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) have been used in this study to discriminate
Glu-1 and Glu-3 alleles in Korean wheat cultivars. Three alleles were identified at each high molecular weight
glutenin (Glu-1) homoeologous locus and 10 alleles were identified at low molecular weight glutenin (Glu-3)
homoeologous locus in Korean wheat cultivars. At Glu-1 loci, wheat cultivars contained Glu-A1a, b and c alleles
amplified a 1093, 1063 and 920bp fragments, respectively, Glu-B1b, c and f alleles discriminated with 707(Glu-B1b
and f) and 662bp(Glu-B1c) fragments and Glu-D1a, d and f alleles amplified a 576(Glu-D1d) and 612bp(Glu-D1a
and f) fragments, respectively. At Glu-3 loci, wheat cultivars contained Glu-A3c, d and e alleles amplified a 573,
967 and 158bp fragments, respectively. Glu-B3d, g, h and i alleles gave a 662, 853, 1022 and 621bp, respectively
and Glu-D3a, b and c alleles amplified a 884(Glu-D3a and b) and 338bp(Glu-D3c) fragments. A multiplex-PCR
assay was also established which permitted the discrimination of the major Glu-1 and Glu-3 to determine glutenin
compositions in a single PCR reaction and agarose gel assay because these systems could be useful to select
DNA-based identification of wheat lines carrying good breadmaking performance in Korean wheat breeding
programs. Three multiplex-PCR for Glu-1 and Glu-3, Glu-A1c + Glu-B1acf + Glu-D1d, Glu-A3ac + Glu-A3d +
Glu-A3e and Glu-B3d + Glu-B3fg + Glu-B3h were established in this study.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 063-270-2533, E-mail: pcs89@jbnu.ac.kr
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PD-68

Establishment of system for developing multiple abiotic stress tolerance in
economically important crops
Sunghan Kim, Hee-Jong Koh*
1

Department of Plant Science, Plant Genomics and Breeding Institute, Research Institute for Agriculture and Life
Sciences, Seoul National University, Seoul, Korea

In order to cope with the recent global warming and climate change that is projected to have a grave impact on
agriculture worldwide, we will direct our focus on developing crops tolerant to multiple abiotic stresses including
drought, cold and heat, with the following research activities conducted by three different research groups including
an international research team at IRRI.
1) Development of heat/cold tolerant rice variety : Major genes conferring heat tolerance and cold resistance in
rice will be identified by comparative transcriptome analyses and new molecular markers will be developed based
upon these data. EMS mutagenesis and proteomics analyses will accompany this approach to supplement this gene
identification and marker development efforts. Once reliable markers are obtained in this way, new varieties of
heat/cold tolerant japonica rice will be bred through introgression of these genes.
2) Development of drought/heat tolerant rice variety : Through QTL mapping conducted on RILs between a drought
resistant line and an elite line, genes conferring drought/heat tolerance will be identified and molecular markers
will be developed using SNP/GBS genotyping methods. Using these markers, new rice varietis with drought/heat
tolerance will be bred by employing marker assisted selection (MAS) as well as marker assisted backcross (MABC).
3) Identification of genes involved in multiple stress responses in ginseng and brassica : Molecular breeding of
stress tolerance traits in ginseng and brassica is not well established to date. Taking advantage of the ginseng whole
genome sequence data information and other comparative genomics approaches, members of the stress-response
transcription factor family CBF/DREB will be identified and their functional analyses will be performed in ginseng
and brassica using transcriptome profiling of both wild type and transgenic plants including the adventitious
root-derived transgenic ginseng.
Major Publications:
- Lee, J., W. Jiang, et al. (2011). “Shotgun proteomic analysis for detecting differentially expressed proteins in the
reduced culm number rice.” Proteomics 11(3): 455-468.
- Ji, H., S. R. Kim, et al. (2010). “Inactivation of the CTD phosphatase-like gene OsCPL1 enhances the development
of the abscission layer and seed shattering in rice.” The Plant journal 61(1): 96-106.
- Chin JH, Gamuyao R, Dalid C, Bustamam M, Prasetiyono J, Moeljopawiro S, Wissuwa M, Heuer S (2011)
Developing rice with high yield under P-deficiency: Pup1 sequence and application. Plant Physiology 156: 1-15.
- Hong-Il Choi, Nam Hoon Kim et al. (2011) Development of Reproducible EST-derived SSR Markers and their
application for genomics and breeding of Panax ginseng Journal of Ginseng Research 35(4): 399-412.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-880-4551, E-mail: heejkoh@snu.ac.kr
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GM작물실용화사업단(KBIC)
워크숍

∙ 주관: GM작물실용화사업단(KBIC)

- GM작물개발과 육종 좌장: 이강섭(국립농업과학원)
시

간

구

분

16:10∼16:30

용

GM실용화사업단 단장 인사말

15:20∼15:30

15:30∼16:10

내

▸ 박수철

특

강

주제발표1

우수 GM품종 개발을 위한 전통육종의 역할
▸ 손재근 경북대학교

GM옥수수 개발을 위한 전통육종의 지원 방안
▸ 박기진 강원도농업기술원

Trichodema 내생균을 이용한 고추역병 저항성 증진 및 저항성
16:30∼16:50

주제발표2

유전자 대량 발굴
▸ 배한홍 영남대학교

16:50∼17:10

주제발표3

17:10∼17:20

종합토론

기능성 물질 강화 GM벼 개발의 가치와 전망
▸ 백소현 국립식량과학원

전통육종과의 협력을 통한 발전방안
▸ 이강섭 국립농업과학원

차세대유전체연구사업단(TAGC) 워크숍

육종을 위한 NGS resequencing 자료 활용
(Application of NGS resequencing data for breeding)

∙ 일시 : 2012년 7월 5일 15:20 ~ 17:20

∙ 주관 : 한국유전체분석협의회(KOGSA)
차세대유전체연구사업단(TAGC)
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PG-01

Next Generation Sequencing in Plant Research
Changhoon Kim

1

1

Bioinformatics Laboratories, Macrogen Inc., Seoul 151-741, Republic of Korea

The genome sequencing of plants is of critical importance in the race to improve plant breeding. Next generation
sequencing technologies have brought about great improvements in sequencing throughput and cost, and it has
revolutionized plant research, allowing to decode the whole genomes of many species. Next generation sequencing
also enables to detect functional genes and markers of important traits to facilitate molecular breeding and improve
agriculture production and conservation.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 02-2113-7783, E-mail: kimchan@macrogen.com

PG-02

Processing of Transcriptome resequencing data for genome biology
Ik-Young Choi
National Instrumentation Center for Environmental Management, College of Agriculture and Life Sciences, Seoul
National University, Seoul 151-921, South Korea

Whole-genome expression profile data are useful to approach genome system biology with quantification of expressed
RNAs from a whole-genome transcriptome, depending on the tissue samples, such as control and exposed tissue.
The hybrid mRNA sequences from Rohce/454 and Illumina/Solexa are more powerful to find novel genes through
de novo assembly in any whole-genome sequenced species. The 20x and 50x coverage of the estimated transcriptome
sequences using Roche/454 and Illumina/Solexa, respectively, is effective to create novel expressed reference
sequences. However, only an average 30x coverage of a transcriptome with short read sequences of Illumina/Solexa
is enough to check expression quantification, compared to the reference EST sequence. In any NGS application,
the transcriptome expression information would be more useful than complete genome information research with
the lowest sequencing budget for biologists to better understand gene regulation of related genetic phenotypes with
the in silico method. The study of target genes related to specific traits including disease resists is available pathway
analysis through comparing RNA sequencing among the genotypes.
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PG-03

Exploring Rice DNA Polymorphisms by Whole-Genome Resequencing
1

1

1

1

1

In-Seon Jeong , Ung-Han Yoon , Gang-Seob Lee , Hyeon-So Ji , Hyun-Ju Lee , Tae-Ho Kim

1*

1

National Academy of Agricultural Science, Genomics Division, Suwon, Korea

Progress in next-generation sequencing technologies have enabled discovery of massive amount of genome-wide
DNA polymorphisms, single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) and insertion-deletion (InDels), which are an
invaluable resource to analyze genetic diversity in a population. We performed whole-genome resequencing of ten
Korean rice accessions including six cultivars and four mutant lines. A total of 2,448 million raw reads was generated
with 58-fold coverage and uniquely mapped to 87.5% of the Nipponbare as a reference genome. We identified
3,240,025 DNA polymorphisms including 2,867,878 SNPs, 151,845 insertions and 220,302 deletions between the
Korean rice accessions and Nipponbare. We observed that in ten Korean rice accessions, the frequency of potential
SNPs was estimated to be one per 2.1kb on Nipponbare (382Mb). According to annotation of DNA polymorphisms,
634,617 SNPs were found in gene region, and only 169,738 SNPs were occurred in coding region. Altogether, 86,251
non-synonymous SNPs were located on 76,891 genes. We also examined the cultivar-specific SNPs to select
candidate SNPs which would have possibility of being associated with unique phenotype or agronomical trait of
each cultivar. It was estimated that the portion of cultivar specific SNPs is 1~12% of the total SNPs. These DNA
polymorphisms obtained from our result will provide an invaluable resource to identify molecular markers and genes
associated with diverse traits of agronomical importance.
※ 본 연구를 지원한 국립농업과학원(PJ0068170120)과 차세대바이오그린21사업단(PJ0082152012)에 감사드립니다.
*Corresponding Author: Tel. 031-299-1641, E-mail: thkim@korea.kr

PG-04

A strategy for analysis of soybean genome resequencing data
1

Soon-Chun Jeong , Namshin Kim

2

1

BioEvaluation Center, Korea Research Institute of Bioscience and Biotechnology
Korean Bioinformation Center, Korea Research Institute of Bioscience and Biotechnology

2

Soybean is one of the most important crop plants used for seed protein and oil content that has undergone substantial
phenotypic and physiological changes during domestication. Thanks to the advent of the next-generation sequencing
platforms, genome sequences of many major crop plants including soybean and maize have been unraveled. We
have resequenced the genomes of 10 cultivated soybean and 6 accessions of their wild progenitors (Glycine soja)
selected from the Korean soybean germplasm to >15 × raw data coverage. We have investigated genome-wide
variation patterns in soybean and obtained millions of high-quality single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs). Further
analyses of the extracted SNPs including population structure analysis, introgressions, linkage disequilibrium, and
reduction of diversity are ongoing in order to provide an unprecedented opportunity to finely resolve the
domestication history of cultivated soybean. At the same time, we have conducted a comparison study between
the Williams 82 soybean reference genome sequence and a genetic map. Here, I will present our current analysis
status of the soybean genome resequencing data. Then, I present our recent progresses in the understanding of
dynamic genetic features of soybean chromosome revealed by comparison of genetic and sequence-based physical
maps in which we have used a portion of our resequencing data to substantiate putative introgression region detected
during the construction of a genomewide soybean genetic map.
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PG-05

Resequencing of domestic rice cultivar, Ilmi, at de novo level
2

2

2

1

Yoonmok Park , Jungsug Kim , Kyongmi Jeon , Yeon-Ki Kim , Baek Hie Nahm

1,2

1

GreenGene Biotech Inc., Yongin, Kyonggi, 449-728, Korea
Dvivison of BioScinece and Bioinformatics, Myongji Unviersity Yongin, Kyonggido, 449-728, Korea

2

Rice is one of the most important crop in the world and the genome sequences of a rice cultivar, Nipponbare has
been used not only for rice research, but also as the model reference genome sequences in monocotyledon species
among the crops. With the development of the next generation sequencing(NGS) techniques producing high order
of coverage and with the need for epigenomic analysis, the need for resequencing of the domestic rice cultivars
with the reference “Nipponbare” genome sequence at the de novo level.
According the simulation of Nipponbare reference genomes with Eulerian methods, the target size of maximal contig
and N50 of ones of the domestic cutivar rice were estimated to be 10M and 1M, respectively. To achieve the target
size, various mate-paired libraries were constructed and sequenced. With the high order of coverage obtained from
domestic rice cultivar, Ilmi, with NGS technology, the effect of trimming and error correction on reads quality
profiles and size distribution of contigs were analyzed. Also the computational parameters for validation of assembled
contigs were analyzed.
For the analysis of epigenomic methylation modification of the genome sequences, the methyl binding microarray
technology was developed. The various methyl-CG binding proteins were characterized. The binding and scanning
of methyl-CG domain to promoter binding microarray and their downstream genes were analyzed. Also rice mutants
related to methylation were selected to understand the effect of methylation on gene expresson and its effect on
phenotypes.
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○ 장 소 : 인터블고호텔 대구

◎ 경산육종학회상 2호
- 김광호(건국대학교 농업생명과학대학)
- 선정사유 : 쌀 고품질의 기준과 선발방법을 확립하는 연구를 지속적으로 수행하여 쌀의
품질개량육종에 크게 기여함

◎ 학회상(연구부문) 23호
- 박용진(공주대학교 산업과학대학 식물자원학과)
- 선정사유 : 한국육종학회지 논문을 국외 SCI급 논문에 최다 인용

◎ 학회상(품종부문) 22호
- 삼광벼(수원474호)(품종보호등록번호 제1595, ‘06.6.16)
- 김연규(국립식량과학원 답작과)
- 육성기관 농촌진흥청 국립식량과학원 답작과
(김연규, 홍하철, 최해춘, 황흥구, 최임수, 조영찬, 백만기, 최용환, 강경호, 신영섭, 이점호, 김홍열,
예종두, 유해영, 정응기, 양창인, 정국현, 정오영, 전용희, 문헌팔, 이문희)
- 선정사유 : 중부지역 추청벼 대체 품종으로 밥맛, 내병성, 수량성이 높아 농가소득 증대 기여
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색 인

색인
Name

Page

▪국 문▪
ㄱ

강경호
강은선
강주원
강현중
고병대
고재권
고종민
고종철
고지연
고현정
고희종
곽도연
구본철
구자환
권석윤
권수진
권순욱
권영순
권영업
권영주
권오덕
기광연
김광수
김기남
김기쁨
김기영

27,

29,

27,

김나혜
김대중
김도순
김동민
김동찬
김명기 32, 34,
김미정
김민지
김민태
김병완
김보경
김상미
김상열
김선주
김성길
김성업
김성우

60, 62
59
151
30, 35, 36, 37, 64
157
30, 35, 36, 64
33, 34
35, 36, 64
32, 56, 63, 65, 68
160
159
32, 56, 63, 65, 68
31, 52
69
100
100
26
66
69
99
29
63
26, 67
59
158
30, 32, 35, 36, 56
63, 64, 65, 68
159
60
191
151
58
36, 60, 61, 62, 64
55
67
69
188
27, 30, 35, 36, 37
53, 57, 64, 139
100, 132
33, 60
59
22
30, 53
57

Name

Page

Name

Page

김 수
25
김수동
28, 31
김수윤
102
김연규
36, 60, 61, 62
김영두
35, 64
김영미
62
김완석
52
김우재
27, 30, 35, 36, 57, 64
김율호
55
김인중
54, 57
김정곤 28, 32, 34, 35, 36, 61, 64
김정인
32, 56, 63, 65, 68
김정일
29
김정주
32, 36, 61
김정태
69
김정호
155
김종성
57
김준수
59
김중곤
31
김지은
132
김진아
188
김진원
191
김춘송
29
김태헌
159
김해황
151
김현영
32, 56, 63, 65, 68
김현태
33, 34
김혜란
100
김홍식
68

문윤호
문정환
문중경

31, 52
100
69

ㄴ

나 소
남민희
남윤규
남정권
노재환

151
29, 33, 60
28, 31
27, 35, 36, 64
36

ㄷ

다칼크리쉬나하리
도재왕

55
99, 150, 156

ㄹ

라원희
류수노
류시환

26
158
157

ㅂ

박광근
26, 31, 52, 67
박기경
158
박기진
157, 159, 188
박노봉
29
박동금
25
박동수
29, 139
박미희
102
박범석
100
박상근
66
박상빈
59
박상언
103
박석진
99
박선태
31
박성태
57
박수형
101, 103
박영춘
28, 31
박용진
26
박의호
67
박장환
30, 53
박재혁
22
박종열
157, 188
박주언
55
박찬호
65
박하승
58
박한용
58
박향미
55, 60, 62
박향민
68
박현수 27, 30, 35, 36, 37, 57, 64
박혜진
67
박희연
159
방순배
157
배석복
30, 53
배정숙
66
백만기 27, 30, 35, 36, 53, 61, 64
백범선
99
백성범
69
백소현
27, 30, 35, 36, 139
백인열
30, 33, 34, 53
백진수
59
ㅅ

ㅁ

모영준

32, 34, 35, 36, 61, 64
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사규진
상세티

188
151

색인
Name

Page

Name

Page

Name

Page

서미숙
100
서수정
57
서정석
28, 31
서정필
34, 36, 60, 61, 62, 64
서춘순
139
손범영
69
손성한
100
손영보
33, 60
손유림
55
손재근
159
송석보
32, 56, 63, 65, 68
송유천
29, 33, 60
송준호
94, 101
신문식 27, 30, 35, 36, 53, 57, 64
신상욱
33, 34
신상윤
157
신영섭
34, 60, 61, 62, 64
신운철
35, 36, 57, 64, 139
신찬석
157
신학기
66
심강보
30, 53
심하식
33, 34

우관식
우종규
원미경
원용재
유미함
유영은
유재수
유 주
윤덕상
윤무경
윤봉기
윤여태
윤영미
윤영환
윤자연
윤재복
윤진미
윤홍태
은종선
이건휘
이규성
이기환
이두영
이명희
이민석
이보미
이보희
이봉우
이봉춘
이상복

32, 56, 63, 65, 68
102, 155
58
32, 34, 36, 61, 139
159
68
27, 37, 53
65
28, 31
25, 101, 102, 103
63
151
31, 52
61
59
99, 150, 156
158
33, 34
59
35
60, 62
29
157
53
65
132
28, 31
100, 132
28, 31
28, 32, 34, 60, 61
62, 64, 151
55
55
100
155
35, 36
58
26, 67
33, 34
25
55
66
59
32, 56, 63, 65, 68
32, 34, 36, 60, 61, 62
65
55

이정희
이종기
이종희
이주경
이준대
이지석
이지윤
이진석
이진호
이철휘
이춘기
이춘우
이충근
이현숙
이혜은
이효재
이희주
임상종
임수현
임용표
임진희

28, 36, 62, 64, 132
29, 30, 53
29, 33, 60
188
99, 150, 156
68
29, 33, 60
69
65
58
30, 33, 55
60
36
151, 159
102, 155
68
25
35, 36
191
103
56

ㅇ

아세코바스베툴
55
안기홍
31
안상낙
3, 151
안억근
32, 34, 36, 61, 64
안율균
102, 155
안은주
94, 101
안종웅
31
안진흥
154, 158
양원하
28
양은영
25, 156
양정일
154
양창인
32, 36, 60, 61, 62
양한수
35
여상민
151
여운상
29, 33
연경호
26
오권헌
56
오규진
157
오명규
36, 61
오세관
36, 60, 61
오승규
54, 57
오인석
32, 56, 63, 65, 68
오재은
132

이상철
이석기
이수성
이여진
이영복
이영혜
이영화
이영훈
이우문
이유영
이은자
이인호
이재생
이점호
이정대
이정동
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ㅈ

장영석
26, 67
장은하
157
장재기
29, 32, 36, 60
장전걸
191
전낙범
58
전명기
29, 33, 34
전용희
61
정국현
61
정기홍
160
정기활
55
정명근
65
정오영
60, 62
정응기
61
정재아
66
정종민 28, 32, 34, 60, 61, 62, 64
정지아
99
정지웅
60, 62
정태욱
32, 56, 63, 65, 68
정화지
99
조경철
63
조래현
158
조만현
58
조명철
25, 155
조성환
100, 132

색인
Name

Page

조영일
조영찬
조유현
조준현
조현준
주정일
진민아

155
32, 36, 61, 139
26
29, 33, 60
26
28, 31
100

ㅊ

차영록
채수영
채종현
천아름
최경주
최만수
최병준
최상철
최성열
최승훈
최용환
최인배
최임수
최준경
최학순
최현구
최혜정
최홍집

31
25, 156
55
61
63
33, 34
58
158
66
188
52, 60, 61, 62
35
32, 34, 36, 61
100
25
58
94, 101
66

ㅎ

하기용 27, 30, 35, 36, 37, 53, 64
하운구
27
한윤열
66
한정헌
99, 156
한진수
65
한태호
63
함태호
158
허윤찬
25
허지만
54, 57
형남인
99
홍순철
150, 156
홍하철
62
황영선
65
황운하
139
황인택
63
황정동
30, 53
황종진
69

Name

Page

▪영 문▪
A

Abdula Sailila E
20, 120, 125,
Abe Tomoko
Ahmed Nasar Uddin
Ahn Eok-Keun
Ahn Eug-Geun
Ahn Hong-Il
44,
Ahn Il-Pyung
Ahn In-Ok
Ahn Sang-Nag
Ahn Yul-Kyun
Akter Babul MD
An Hye Jung
Anh Il-pyung
Arens Paul
Asekova Sovetgul
Ayarpadikannan Selvam
170, 172, 173,

137, 153
8
179
50
41
126, 141
165, 191
112, 131
20, 123
132
186, 187
167
152
106
19
177, 179

B

Back Kwangryul
21
Bae Ahra
130
Bae Chang-Hyu
79, 81, 82
Bae Eun ji
181
Bae Hyun-Kyung
22, 178
Bae Jung Myung
170
Bae Shin-Chul
165, 191
Bae Tae-Woong
143
Bae Wonsil
21
Bae Young-hye
180
Baek Dongwon
118
Baek Hyung-Jin
95
Baek In-Youl
37, 43, 70, 77
Baek Seong-Bum
43, 72
Baek Woon-Jang
85, 89
Bayarsaikhan Uuganchimeg
113
Bhak Jong
155
Bonnema Guusje
80, 128
Bordiya Yogendra
21
Byun Dong Hae
75
Byun Jin Woo
87
C

C. Bastiaan de Snoo
Cha Eun-Mi
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6
165

Name

Page

Chae Jong-Hyun
19
Chae Songhwa
117
Chan Simon
6
Chenog Young-Keun
69, 73, 86
Chin Joong Hyoun 185, 186, 187
Cho Gyu-Taek
80, 95
Cho Hae Ryong
74
Cho Hong Joo
124
Cho Hyun Min
107
Cho Hyun-Suk
126, 141
Cho Hyunwoo
21
Cho Jaebok
76, 104
Cho Jun Hyeon
79
Cho Jun-Hyun 17, 129, 152, 182
Cho Kwang-Min
44, 78
Cho Myeong-Cheoul 13, 48, 132
Cho OkHee
108
Cho Sang-Kyun
41, 78, 89, 90
Cho Seok-Cheol
182
Cho Seong-Woo
84
Cho Su-Hyun
72
Cho Sung-Hwan
180
Cho Yong-Gu
20, 88, 113, 120, 125, 137, 153
Cho Young-Chan 18, 50, 95, 136
Cho Youngcho
167
Cho Young-Il
132
Choi Beom-Soon
112
Choi Cheol Woo
118
Choi Du Seok
189
Choi Gi Jun
38, 82, 144, 166
Choi Hong-il
112
Choi Hong-Il
131
Choi Hong-Jib
16, 72
Choi Hongkyu
109, 116, 127
Choi Ik-Young
155, 199
Choi Im-Soo
18, 95
Choi In-Bea
78
Choi In-Duck
73, 86, 90, 172
Choi Jae-Seong 41, 44, 45, 52, 72
Choi Jae-Sung
89, 90, 93
Choi Jeong-Keun
143
Choi Ji-Hyoun
190
Choi Jong-Soon
88
Choi Jung-Suk
142
Choi Keun-Jin
109, 134
Choi Kyung-Jin
77
Choi Man Soo
155

색인
Name

Page

Choi Min-Seon
76
Choi Pil Son
134
Choi Soon-Ho
142, 181
Choi Su Ryun
150
Choi Yoomi
122
Choi Young-In
163
Choi Yu-Mi
95, 98, 126
Choon ki-Lee
43
Chu Sang-Ho
185
Chun Hyun Jin
107, 118
Chung Bong Nam
15, 119
Chung Chong-Tae
123
Chung Eunsook
170, 172, 173, 177, 179
Chung Guyhwa
19
Chung Howon
109, 116, 127
Chung Ill-Min
135, 140
Chung Jong-Il
85, 89
Chung Keun-Yook
84, 88
Chung Ok-Chul
143
Chung Young Soo
97, 98, 109
116, 127, 138
D

Dang Byung Hyun
Davaadorj Munkhtsetseg
Dayton Lindsay
Dixit Shital
Dong Xingshu
Dun Kees van

117
113
9
8
190
6

E

Eller M.S.
Eo Hyeon-Jo
Esselink Danny
Eun Moo-Young

14, 49, 51
163
106
140

F

Francisco Anchilie

161, 163

G

Gniffke Paul
Goo Dae Hoe
Goodman Major
Guerra Jose

13, 48
74
49
8, 25

H

Ha Bo-Keun 19, 84, 92, 168, 173

Name

Page

Ha Sun-Hwa
108, 121, 122
Ha Tae-Joung
37, 70
Hahn Jang-Ho
105, 135
Han Ae-Ri
17
Han EunHee
108
Han Goeun
54
Han Jeong-A
121
Han Koeun
111
Han Kwang-Soo
133
Han Mu-Seok
83
Han Ouk-Kyu
41, 43
Han Sang-Ik
77
Han Su-Hyun
178
Han Won-Young
77
Harn Chee Hark
102, 142, 144, 167
Heo Jae Bok
93
Hoang Ngoc Huy
15
Holland James B.
14, 49, 51
Hong Ha Neui
97, 98, 138
Hong Mee Yeon
137
Hong Min Jeong
168
Hong Minji
93
Hong Sun Hee
39
Hong WooJu
111
Huang Xing
162
Hur Sul Hye
171
Hur Yeon-Jae
17, 152, 182
Hur Yoonkang
177, 179, 190
Huvenaars Koen
8, 25
Hwang Byung Kook
189
Hwang Choung-Dong
43
Hwang Chung-Dong
37, 70
Hwang Doyeon
54
Hwang Duk-Ju
165
Hwang Ildoo
21
Hwang Jin-Gyu
86
Hwang Jong-Jin
43
Hwang Jung Eun
173
Hwang Su Min
91
Hwang Sun-Goo
92, 173
Hwang Tae-Young 129, 136, 155
Hwang Un-Ha
128, 129
Hwang Won Joo
105
Hwang Woon-Ha
117, 183
Hwang Yoon-Jung
112
Hyun Do-Yoon
95, 98, 126
Hyun Ji-Young
102
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Name

Page

Hyun Jong-Nae
69, 72, 86, 90, 172
Hyung Daejin
109, 116, 127
I

Izzah Nur Kholilatul

118

J

Jacobsen E.
5
Jang Cheol Seong
86, 92, 173
Jang Dae-Won
20, 120, 125, 137, 153
Jang Hee-Young
88
Jang Hyun A
134
Jang Hyun Ju
130
Jang Jae-Gi
41
Jang Ji Hee
168
Jang Ki Chang
77
Jang Myoung-Jun
131
Jang Sun Mi
186, 187
Jang Woojong
112
Jang Young-Jik
43
Jayakodi Murukarthick
75
Je Yeon Ho
138
Jee Moo-Geun
20, 120, 125, 137, 153
Jena Kshirod K.
123
Jeon Eun-Mi
142
Jeon Jong-Seong
139
Jeon Joo-Min
173
Jeon Kyongmi
201
Jeon Myoung Hee
71
Jeon Young-Ah
80
Jeon Young-Ju
163
Jeong Eunsook
116, 127
Jeong Hee-Jin
54, 111, 145
Jeong In-Seon
120, 200
Jeong Jae Cheol
166
Jeong Ji-Ung
39, 41, 42
Jeong Kwang Ho
155
Jeong Soon-Chun
98, 200
Jeoung Suh Su
107
Jeung Jai-Hyun
72
Jeung Ji-Ung 165, 136, 174, 182
Ji Hee Chung
38, 82, 144, 166
Ji Hyeon-So
120, 135, 200
Jiang Wenzhu
185
Jin Byung Jun
107

색인
Name

Page

Jin Hyunjung
124
Jin Mina
80
Jo Ik-Hwan
78
Jong Hans de
6
Jong Ki-Lee
43
Joo Haejoon
118
Joo Hyejoon
75
Joost J.B. Keurentjes
6
Joung Hyang Young
74
Ju Jung-Il
43
Ju Young-Cheol
131
Jun Kyong-Mi
117
Jung Chul-eui
142
Jung Hee-Jeong
179
Jung Hwa Jin
183
Jung Ju-Yeon
131
Jung Ki-Hong
13, 22, 46, 47, 133, 178
Jung Min
102, 142
Jung Tae Wook
91
Jung Wook-Hun
107
Jung Yu-Jin
113, 153
Jung Yun Kyung
70, 71, 73
Jwa Nam-Soo
190
K

Kang
15,
Kang
Kang
Kang
Kang
Kang
Kang

Byoung-Cheorl
54, 111, 114, 119, 122, 145
Chon-Sik69, 73, 86, 172, 192
Chun-Sik
44, 45
Hong-Gyu
143
Hye-Jung
69
Ju-Won
20
Kwon Kyoo
20, 113, 120, 125, 137, 153
Kang Kyoung Ho
136
Kang Kyu Young 115, 133, 183
Kang Kyung-Ho
39, 41, 42, 165, 174
Kang Kyu-Suk
83
Kang Si-Yong
84, 92, 168, 173
Kang Won-Hee
114, 119, 122
Kang Yang Jae
105, 113, 124
133, 149
Karki Shailendra
118
Kawase Makoto
116
KeitoNishizawa
129

Name

Page

Kesavan Markkandan
184
Khaing Ayeaye
111
Khandakar M.D. Rayhanul Kabir
26, 104, 111
Kim A Ram
91, 135
Kim Backki 21, 76, 162, 186, 187
Kim Beom-Gi
152, 191
Kim Bo-Kyeong
47
Kim Chang Young
95, 98, 126
Kim Changhoon
199
Kim Chang-kug
105
Kim Chang-Yung
80, 95
Kim Chi-Yeol
139
Kim Chung-Kon
50, 136
Kim Dae Sung
189
Kim Dae Yeon
168
Kim Dea-Wook
43
Kim Doh-Hoon
143, 180, 183
Kim Dohoon
109, 116, 127
Kim Dong Gwan
17
Kim Dong Sub 84, 92, 168, 173
Kim Dong-Min
20
Kim Dosun
114
Kim Eun-Hye
135, 140, 190
Kim Hae-Hwang
123
Kim Hag-Sin
69, 73, 86, 172
Kim Heon-Joong
162
Kim Hijin
104
Kim Hong-Sig
84, 90
Kim Hong-Yeol
21
Kim Hye Jeong
97, 98, 138
Kim Hye-Lim
84
Kim HyeRan
108
KIM Hyo Jin
121
Kim Hyo Young
170, 172, 173, 177, 179
Kim Hyo-Jeung
108
Kim Hyun A
134
Kim Hyun Hee
39, 87
Kim Hyun Tae
77
Kim Hyun-Kyung
42
Kim Hyunsook
21
Kim Il-Sup
192
Kim In-Jung
107, 171
Kim Jae Eun
87
Kim Jae-Kwang
75, 182
Kim Jeong-Han
131
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Name

Kim
Kim
Kim
Kim
Kim
Kim
Kim
Kim
Kim
Kim
Kim
Kim
Kim
Kim
Kim
Kim
Kim
Kim
Kim
Kim
Kim

Page

Jeong-Ho
132
Jeong-Ju
18
Jeong-Seon
169
Ji Young
39
Jin Baek
84
Jin Yeong
183
Jin-Ah
81
Jin-Baek
92, 168, 173
Jin-Hee
114, 142
Jinhyun
109, 116, 127
Jin-Soo
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